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Ui-o makes os Rich, and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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TERMS
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

Pet annum, payable half yearly in advance.
ADVERTISEMENTS

Not exceeding a square inserted three times 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE 
CENTS for every subsequent insertion.

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans'1 Cowl,

9th day of April A. U. 1633. 
On application of John Stevcns, aJm'r. 

l)i-Bom's Non of CharlcsS.Smilh,late of Talbot 
County deceased, it is ordered th.it he give 
tbr notice required by law fur creditors to ex- 
hiliit their claims against tho said deceased's 
estate and that the same be published oner in 
ea< lh week for the space of three successive
 weeks in one of the newspapers printed in 
the town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from tlie minutes of pro 
ceedings of Talbot county Or 
phan's court, I have hereunto 
set my hand and the teal of 
my offico affixed this 9th day of 
April A. D. eighteen hun 

dred and thirty three.
Test, JAS: PRICE, Register 

of Wills for Talbot county

In compliance to the above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 

That the {Subscriber of Talbot county 
ha:h«btaiiic(l from the Orphans' court of Tal. 
hot county in Maryland loiters ofndministra- 
tio:i on (lie personal estate of Charles S. Smith 
late of Talbot county deceased, all (arsons 
having claims against the said deceased*! 
cstito aio hereby warned to exhibit tho same 
with tho proper vouchers thereof to tho . sub 
Berber on or before the first day of No 
venibcr next of they may otherwise by law bo 
excluded from nil benefit of the said estate.
  Given under my hand this 9 111 day of A 
pril Anno Domini Klghtonn -hundred and 
f.h;ity three.

JOHN STEVENS, Adm'r. D. B. N.
of Charles Smith, dec'd. 

_.flpril 20__________________

"MARYLAND:
Tulbot County Qrplw.n& Conr/,

9th day of .Ipril../? D. 1833.
On application of John Stevcns Executor of 

Henry Goldsboroiigh !:Ue of Talbot county, de 
ceased, it is ordered, that he Rive the notice 
required by law for creditors lo exhibit their 
elainn against the said deceased » estate ami 
lint ha cause the same to be published once in 
each week for the space of three successive 
 weeks, in one ot the newspapers printed in the 
t>~wn of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
.>M>»»*». pied from Ihr minute* of pro-

* SIT M 5 ceedingn of Talbot county Or- 
V OJilrtiJ - t phans' court. I h'.ire ,,crrnnlo
 t»*»»*»»«<w« nd my hand, and the seal of 

my office affixed this »th dny of April in the 
ye'arofour Lord eighteen hundred and thirty
three.

Tast ' JAS. PRICE, Rcg'r. 
of Willi lor Talbot county.

STORY-OF THE TIN PEDLER
AND SLEEPY DAVID. The follow-
ng btory, extracted frbm the forth-com-
ng work of UA Yankee among tht JVu/-
t/iers," purports to be told to the author

by a South Curolinian: 
"The Yankees, ns I said before, are npl 

o be too cute for us in every thing but 
horse flesh, nnd even sometimes in (hat. 
t was this day three years ago, and OB 
his very spot, that I entered my horse 
Southron for a purse of 2000 dollars.  
~Ie had won a like sum Ihc year before 
ivith all ease. In short, he was the best 
horse at that time in all Carolina. There 
Tore to be sure 2 other horses, St. very fine 
ones too, entered apainst him; but they 
ivere no touch to Southron, and I was at 
sure of winning as I am of sitting here at 
his moment when who should come a- 
ong but a ynnkee with a tin cart? lie 

had one of the shabbiest, and worst look- 
hg horses you ever set eyes on.

ous
ness.
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He was as lean, slab-sided, crook-legged 
rough-haired, milk-and-molasses -colour 
ed son of a gun as ever went on (our legs. 
He stood all the time as if he was asleep 
 in fact, his owner called him S'.eepy 
David. In short, sir, he wns such a horse 
as would not have brought twenty dol 
lars.

"It was near the hour of starting, when 
the pedler, whose exterior corresponded 
marvelouslv with that of his horse, and 
said his name was Zadock Barker, to the 
astonishment of all intimated a wish tc 
enter his horse along with the rest.

''Your horse!" exclaimed I, ''what 
that sleepy looking devil there? You'd 
better enter him for the turkey-buz 
zards."

"Not's you knows on, Mister," return 
ed the Yankee, with some show of spir 
it. uTo be sure the critter looks rather 
sleepy as he stands, nnd on thnl account 
I call him Sleepy David; but lie's a jo- 
fired smart horse for all that, lie's like 
a singed cat, a darned sight butler than 
!>e looks. I should like tarnation wel 
to iTJ him a«ainsl some of your Soutl 
Carolina horses. To be sure I didn 1 
come all the way from horn A on puipo: 
but as I was coining out this way with a 
load of tin and other notions, I thought
I mi<*ht time it so as to kill two birds 
with one Sidney lor tnnflts I to nyyien. u 
I can win the purse & peddle ofT mr no-
tions nt the same
plaguy jood speck.

time, I shall make a 
But I hail to hurry

I r-1 j n
on like Ihe nation, to pit here in season; 
and that's one reason my ho*s looks so I 
kind of shabby and out ol kilter this 
morning. But for all that,he'll perform 
like a day's work, I tell you.' > 

Supposing he had no idea of running 1 
his horse, and that all he said was 
merely to gratify his propensity for talk- 
iii2,I bade him begone, and not trouble 
me with his-Yankee palaver.

''Why, Mister," said lie, "this 
is A free country, and a man lias a right 
to talk or let it alone, jest as he can af-

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICEl.? HEUEBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county halh 
obtained from the Orphuns court of 7'alhot 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the penonal estate of Henry Goldsborough, 
late ol Talbot county, deceased. Ml persons 
having claims against tho «aid deceased's cs- 
late are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers theicof to the sub.
 criber on or before the 1st day of November 
next or they may otherwise bylaw, be exclu 
ded from all benefit of the said estate.

Giv-n-under my hand this 9lh day of April 
A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty three.

JOHN STEVENS. Executor 
of Henry Goldsborough, dec'd.

April 20

~ "MARYLAND:
Tidbot Coiinly Orphans' Court,

9th'day of April A. D. 1833. 
On application of ,'oht Slevens, Executor of 

William Clark, late of Tu.'bwt county .deceased, 
;i ;  ^-^_-^| ;!;; « | ie ~i vo (ho notice required
 juy'Uxtrlor creditors to exhibit 
gainst tho said deceased's estate, niiO '  
cause tbe fame lo be published onco in
 week for the space of Ihrec successive week's, 
in one of the newspaper" printed in the town 
of Eauton, alio in one of the newspiiper*. prin 
ted in the city c'"" :    ""'  > « '" 

th« newspapers 
phi)

ford. Now I've taken a ^ood dr.il of pains 
to git hi1

with a loan declaring that  *.soon at 
he took the purie, the money should be 
returned, and he would give a dozen tin 
whistles fn the bargain. He, however, 
got more curses than coppers, until some 
wag who had plenty of cash, and liked 
'o see the sport go on,lent him th* two 
hundred dollars out of sheer malice.  
Though, as it afterwards turned out, the 
Yankee had money enough about him, 
and was merely playing the possum all 
'he while.

His next object was to borrow a sad- 
He. Here, also he was accommodated; 
and taking Sleepy David from the tin 
cart, he scrambled upon his back, and 
ook his station on the course. You nev 

er saw a fellow sit on a horse so awk- 
ivardly in all your life. Everybody said 
ie would fall before he had gone a hun 

dred yards; and some out of compassion i,., 
urged him to withdraw. .

"Not by a darned sight," exclaimed 
he. "Why, do you think I'm tucli a 
[lamed fool as to pay two hundred dol- 
ars; and then not run nrter all."

Others, who wanted to see the sport, 
though it should cost some broken bones 
ineouragedhim to proceed--?aying,a» they 
anglied aloud, that they had no doubt 

but he would carry off the purse.
"That's what I mean to do" said he; 

'I haint come here for nothing, I can tell 
you. Wake up Sleepy David, and look I jjj|  
about yon, you must have your eyes o- 
pen to-day; it's no time to be snoozin 
when there is money at slake."

The horse, as if he understood what 
his master was saying, opened his eyes, 
pricked up his ears, and actually showed 
some signs of life.

Thesijnal was now given to start.  
Away sprans Southron with the speed of 
lightning and away sprang the other 
Southern horse*, leaving Sleepy David 
far in the rear, nn'l the pedler verging 
from side to side, as if he was just ready, 
to fall off. The horse xvent pawing a- 
long with liis tail clinging close to lus 
haunches nnd his nose slurk out straight 
before him; and you never beheld so 
r-neera figure rut by any man and horse 
as (his singular pair made.

But lliPy improved as they proceeded;

**
Rut it would not do. He rame in nt 
lea«t half n mile behind Southron and a 
littlo IP«S behind the others.

It \vas now thought the Yankee liad 
got enough of the rnce. and would with 
draw before the next hent. Contrary to 
all e-:pertalinn, however, he persevered; 
nnil offered to bet a thousand dollars on 
Hie i^sue of (lie race.

"Tbe fellow's a fool." snid one. 
"lie don't know which side his broad 

is buttered," said another, or else he 
would not risk anv more money at so 

i desperate n stake."
I "He's safe enough there," said a third, 
"for be has no more to risk."

Hero, hofpver,. evorv body was mis-
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MODERN Cf MON. ,
Alan" of Paul de Kock.] 

< seek an Asmodeus to un- 
as of the bourgeois of Paris, 

'. to our view their lives, man- 
pccu'iarities, Paul de Kock 
or rlei-il on Two Sticks. He 

i of Parisian life, and, with a 
and sly shrewd sattire, bits 

r»cjuristic* of the middling 
put Jcarricature, and humor- 
Is their foibles without gross- 

iWqlern Gytnon is the story 
scapegrace who is humor- 

jtotbfltmto ignorance and inso- 
his roughness is rubbed off, 

of his honest natural 
  mind polished by an 

it to (L fashionable, witty and 
Reading this novel is 

IH tiie performance of'Sinip- 
;'Mr. and Mrs. Pringle;' 

[ 'tike the character of the 
kl fancy Farren acting it. 
HAIR DRESSER, 

y six in the morning, when 
 seen ringing at the her- 

The little, gentleman, who 
|ta gown and slippers, and 
;.lrtid his hair powdered and 
' dressed for a bull; two large 

jyer.each ear, and his hairbe- 
"liered'into a pigtail, which, 
was very thick, and being 

a black ribbon, played 
n side to side of his neck, 
mo, the name of the hair- 

Hfcell named he was,) was 
»rs of age bis face round 
is 'lose, although rather large 
; liis eyes, although rather 

Jell like two diamonds; his 
is too open, disclosed ex- 

joined to which bis 
black, bis cheeks rosy, 

I, and bis legs well made, 
ip then, that with pleasing 

IfBelleqtieue. had tho r^puta- 
n^ighbuurhood of being an 

'.|Tf ll-brcd man, a great admir- 
and credit for dressing 

Inch taMe as any one even

poutingly, 'I can make something more 
than that, sir.1

'Ah, I dare say, a woman must have 
something to employ her. They can't 
do as we do, run from cafes to billiards.'

'Oh, I can play at billiards.'
'Indeed!'
'Oh, yes, we have a billiard-table at 

my father's country-house, where I often 
play. I also play on the piano-forte.'

'They wanted to stick me down to the

too much for my
fiddle-1'

'But music was 
nerves '

'It gave me a pain in my cars '
'1 also learned to draw, and studied, 

the antique morals I drew a Cupid 
Yjrhich was not thought bad.'

'I qnce drew Punch, after a model 
too.'

'I have a taste for botany, I like going 
out in the fields.'

'Ah, good God! don't talk about it; I
remember that my father (logged me be 
cause I would not learn the names in La 
tin. I have forgotten all but the rue.'

'But I dropped that for astronomy.  
Ah! what a delightful study! to learn the 
names of the planets; to know when Ve- 
nu* rises, when Saturn setn '

'He sets down when he is tired, I 
suppose.'

'The polar star; the milky way '
'Try some of that cream, I'll engage 

its beats all your milky way.'
'But history is better than all. Ob, his 

tory is so interesting, so amusing '
'Yes, my nurse used to put me to sleep 

with thai.'
"Those Greeks and Romans, the fath 

ers killing their sons the sons killing 
their mothers the brothers killing each 
oilier.'

'What a devil of a set of fellows!'
'Ipbigenia, who loved so well Hector 

 and that Tarquin, who ran away with 
Helen nothing can be more interesting 
than Ihe siege of Troy."

'My daughter is letting herself out,' 
snid MadameChopardto Bcllequeue;' she 
will not stop now.'

A HOAX. A» » court df »«»kw»t 
which closed   few dnyc «in6e  * Hjrtfr- 
ensack, N. J., a hoax was played off, 
which for its singular audacity and »«   
crsi deserve* to be recorded.   Th< per 
petrator had'been along time iti pnton 
at Hackensack, awaiting hia trial upon 
a charge of perjury. The evidence.  - 
gainst him, establishing the offance wia 
known to be of lo conclusive a charac 
ter, that nobody doubted* for a moment _ 
that the proceedings against him would 
terminate by his imprisonment in the 
state prison. A living dog, however, ia 
better than a dead lion, aa waa .ahown 
by the issue of this man's case. It ap 
pears that a few daya prior to the time 
appointed for trial, when every expedi 
ent which bis fruitful mind was capable 
of devising seemed to be exhausted, ia 
the vain hope of an escape from hia per* 
ilous situation, he had a severe paralytic 
stroke, by which one entire aide waa ren* 
dered powerless. In this feeble .and 
helpless condition, insisting upon hi a   tri
al, he was conveyed upon a bed from 
the prison to the court room. The
spectacle of an infirm 
low being, on (he5'

lancin Master.
Tht Ifing of Pnusia and tht milltr.— 

There was near PoUdam in the reign 
of Frederick the Grea»t a mill which in-

Sleepy
i this morning in order to run 1 . , . , n i« i i i >   . . . f r taken ngain,'or the iiedmr nnnled out an 

David against some ot your , , . . , , . < , , ., , a i .   ,. J •   old greasy pocket book ami planked tbe 
bosses. I ant a joking, sir, 1 ., , , ,, .. i r  '- n'- '; thousand dollars. It was covered, of

1 ' course. But I confess I now began to be 
staggered; and to suspect the Yankee was 
after all more knave than fool. I bad

. ~.~ i i i- ' -.1 .1 \ ,-\ ,• no fears, however, for tbe pur-ie. Sonlli- 
two thousand dollars with that bit ot car- . , 4 , ,. . i  . ron was not a horse to be distanced m

i day, and especially by such a miser-

P-» • - -7--~j.awir.3V>.- . _^

'ness of a /ephyr, and plae- 
the bedside in a graceful 
i evant. In this aerial en- 
;y to recognise M. Misti- 

professor of dancing, who, al- 
._,.. forty'-years old, teemed scarcely 

to'.iftttch the ground, his legs weie in 
continual  emotion bis whole appearance 
betrijjeJ JbtB profession, anil stamped 
bin) sU a man who thought of nothing but 
pirouettes.

*^|Ce wer* speaking of you, my dear 
cousin,' said Madame Duratu', hplding 
out her hand* to M. Alistigris, who kissed 
it, ^*'hile standing nn one leg. 'I was a- 
fraid you were not coming.'

'You know I promised to be here at

nnd afflicted fel- 
irerge of the -grave, 

being on Trial for a perjury, had a pow 
erful influence upon the aympathievof 
(he jury. They, nevertheless, felt 
themselves bound under the weight   
of evidence, reluctantly to return against 
him a verdict of guilty. While the trial 
was in progresi the priaoner became so 
faint that the court was under thenecessi- 
ty of granting a recess, to enable biro to 
be re-conveyed to hia apartment in the 
prison for revival. On thii occasion har 
was again removed upon hia bed, and so- 
strong an appeal waa made by this dis 
tressing exhibition of the helpless prison* 
cr, that tha prosecuting Attorney, Jir. 
Campbell, and hia associate, Mr. Todd, 
benevolently lent a hand in his removal 
thence and back.

The Court, upon hia conviction, felt 
no little embarrassment in coming to a 
result, as to the degree and character af 
punishment they ahouldaward against him 
foriheseriousandinfamouBcrimeofwhievt 
he had been found guilty. Believing, 
however, aa they said, that he cojld net 
livelong lhaf hia capability to commit 
harm, even if hia inclination to do ao "

Southern
I'm in nirnest, I understand there's a ; 
purse of two thousand dollars, and I . 
should like amazingly to pick it up." i 

"You talk about picking up a purse of

Uesidei. ttpe streets 
st\w more than

, . 
non of yours! you nnd

as

"'" cbuns a. 
J '  "* l '1°

ks,

. ... Away with

"w i? " i- i "* "^ , ' , f? 'i1 ',' 1. T ' 7,"' Urn T ," PT The secdl.ea 
can't; but it's darned hard any how, (or a nn(l , r , ,,. , h ,. fope f 
man to take so much pnms ns I have to ,, |C pn(lre s rlorit O r 
come to the races and Uier. cant be allow- Sout))ro ,'hnt

David.
commenced 

confidence in 
nv noble horse 

now
cd to run arter all."

"Its too late now; by (lie rules of 
course tlie horse should have been

, ! siren"!hened, as 
the     :  .hcnil
en- come in at' 

siJerud the

was
I again saw him 

of tbe rest. I con- 
purse now as my prop

lered yesterday; however, if you'll plnnk £1.(y J n i m nginntion I had grasped it
the entrance money, 
get in yet "

perhaps you may nmj was n bou t putting it xnfely in my
lpo"ket when lo, and behold! the ped- 

.1 . ... i i . .1 - n iiI sa'id this by way of getting rid of the | cr, g j,,,,.,^ which was behind all the rest

"How much miglit the entrance monej 
be?" drawing out a purse containing a "

fellow having no idea Iiecoulil command snot SU(|,l P ,,ly forward as if the deyil ha 
n fourth part ol the sum required. 'kicked bim on end, nnd stretching his

nf>(,j. |jj. n a Prnn , , won the bent by a head 
Kvcry body wns astonithpd. ."Thai

few shillings'in silver and a few pence ! 1)0rsc must he the devil bim«e!f," said 
------   ' | P!l , t? |, R has the devil to back

"I was sure he wouli' 
Yankee trick be 

got through." Such were

A A fit DO »!»•* 'i 1 UI1V **• »••— -• - i * . - - |IJ\T aiiinnii^ 1 ' ••• «... - , uuiou iiivj-1 * "" ..--
in th.'city of Baltimore, nd -Iso m one of ,,lfit nin , t more,n n q ,mr,er | onc . » At least, he I, 
nswspapers printed in the city of Ih.iaue. of ft ,^Uar or so , |i|| plank it on the nail." him;) sai d a third; " 

'.'*'. ,- .n. ih^i the forecoing is truly co- "U is two hundred dollars." , y y OU some ' 
In tasumon <£^^nJM Of proceed- _Two hundred dollars!" exclaimed tbe ?or^ hoJhad got tbr 

ings of Talbot county Orphans'

welvft, an4 here I am. I had .some Ics- 
ons to gitte which mode me rather late, 

are very dangerous; 
one person upset.  

iood day, Durand; where iu the child?'
'Mere.' said iMadame Mnkay.
'Wliat do you think of him, cousin?' 

aid IMadame Durand.
Oh, there is no judging of him in tha1 

wnv, let me seo his legs.'
'Impossible just now' be ii dressed foi 

he christening.'
k lf I saw hi* legs, I rotiM tell you

arlly what sort ol n man he will make   
You may depend, cousin, that it is from 
the legs alone that you can form a cor 
rect opinion. A large or small calf- 
well Drill-turned are the unfailingproofs
of wit and ability.'

'Hah! hah! 1 said Mademoiselle Aglnc 
Fourreau; 'who ever heard of wit in the

'o his favourite residence, the King 
o inquire the price for which (he mill 
ivould be sold by the owner. For no 
price," was the reply ef the sturdy Prus- 
liun and in a moment of anger, Fred 
erick gave orders that tbe mill should b« 
Hilled down. "The King may do this," 
.;iid tbe miller quietly folding his arms, 
 but there are laws in Prussia," & forth 
with lie commenced proceedings against 
lie Monarch, the result of which was 
ihat the Court sentenced Frederick to 
rebuild tbe mill, and to pay besides a 
large sum of money as compensation for 
injury which he had done. The King 
was mortified, but bad the magnanimity 
to say addressing himself to his courtiers, 
"I amglad to see that just &.'upright judge* 
exist in my kingdom."

The above anecdote is well known to 
every reader of Prussian history, but it is 
necessary to be related here as an intro 
duction to that which follows. Aboutthree I 
years ago, the present head of an honest! 
miller's family, his nama is Frank  
who had in due course of time succeeded 
to tbe hereditary possession of this little 
cutate, finding himself, after a long strug 
gle with losses occasioned by that war 
which brought ruin into many a house 
besides his own, involved in pecuniary 
difficulties that had become insurmounta 
ble, wrote to the present King of Prus 
sia, reminding him of the refusal experi 
enced by Frederick the Great at the 
bands of his ancestor, and stating that if

which IieTneri'TSl______ __..„.., ,,
prison lit mutt remain there a public 
charge without rendering any adequate

calf?'
'Kvery thing is there, 

even the soul.'
Mademoiselle,

Yankee. "By gauly, what a price! Why , , he observations that passed from mouth

hundred and thirty tureo

court, I hare hereunto sot my V, £, quartcr o f n dollar 
SWr-ri^Wl^ to see-the EleplLt 2nd the whole cara- 
Sje.r of our Lori eighteen van in New York. Two hundred do ars!

Why, you must be joking now. Bless 
me! mv whole load of tin ware,boss and

JAS. PUICE, Tleg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county. all would not fetcb that, 

don't you think I could
But, 

in
Mister, 
for ten

from

0 v E
court

five

on the personal estate o 
of Talbot county dec d 

- ' " i said

 ,   , , , We now thought wo had fairly got rid 
ne  on "h'a,'nj of the fellow ;but he returned to the charge 
..dT.st.Ve .re and asked if 50 dollars would'nt do, then

eYWrneoe with the leventy fivo, then a hundred, and find- 
ron« Voucher, thereof to the  ^criberon or . ne could not make a bargain for less 

«« or he may » eo the 1st of Decamber n«« or hey maythe 1st of Decamer n« ^or fa , M he enKa 
otherwise by law.be e«luaedfro«n all baneftt ;de(fhe could find any
*f "''

ed to g,ve 
one to loan

D..I8hteen

April to

iid oft t ft to. i u^ |>i\*v  * *,» .. v ,*.«,,,._ __..
under my hand this ««> day of April ni m the money, for which he offered to
rhtnnn hundred and thirty three, I >   * , , e .. , J inawn bin wagon load of notions andpawn his wagonr. __.   * . He asked one.

for the soul, cousin,' said the her 
balst, gravely, 'Mippocrate conceives 
the seat of it to be in the left ventricle ol 
the heart; Krasistratus in the membrane 
of the brain; and Strabo between the 
eyebrows'.'

his Majesty now entertained a similar de 
sire, lo obtain possession of the property, 
it would be very agreeable tg him, in his 
present embarrassed circumstances, to 
sell the mill. The King wrote immediate-

the

.jBTEVfer.^, r.»r. sleepy Dav d to boot, ne BSKCU unc, 
of Wm. Clark, dec'd. l^epy^ ^^ ̂  ^..^.^ him

to mouth.
The Yankee in the mean time, ottered

to plank another thousand dollars; bat
nobody would take the bet. And it was
well they did'nt; for at the third heat,
Sleepy David not only distanced every
horse, but even came in a full quarter of

mile ahead of Southron himself.
"There by <*au1y!" said the Yankee, as

he dismounted, "I'll take that little purse
if you pleasc,andthetother cool thousand!
I knew well enough that your Southern
horses couldn't hold a candle to Sleepy
David ."

ANECDOTE. A pretty 
fourteen, was passing along the street-a few 
day. sine*, when sho was acoosted by a strange 
man, rather the worso for liquor, who inquired 
f nor mother was as black a» she was. "I bo- 
lieve Tt," was the reply; "but pray toll me if 
your father is as blue as you are." 

Well, if Ihese gentlemen lliink 
soul dwells in the stomach, in the brain, 
or between the eye brows, I think I haveur uci \ictn ...„„_,__._
just as much right to place it in the calf 
  every one has hia system.

During the first course there was 
nothing to be heard but the rattling of 
the knives and forks, relieved by the noise 
ofM. Mistigris's feet, who was practis 

g tteps under the table, all tht whilt he

ly to him, with his own hand, the follow 
ing reply:

"My dear neighbour I cannot allow 
you to sell the mill it must remain in 
your possession ai long ns one member 
of your family exists for it belongs to

* * *• ** .. _ • _

m

service in return for his support but »- 
hove all, that be was likely affording to 
every reasonable probability of so shortly 
answering for his transgression. b«for« 
another and higher tribunal, ther cam* 
to a conclusion that all the ends of public. 
justice would be answered inhiscaM, 
by imposing upon him a fine. Th«jr, 
therefore, more out of a regard to the form. 
of law, than from any ilcsirjsto exact Ha 
collection, imposed upon him a tint if -, 
five dollars.

The brother of the prisoner, wdio man 
ifested for him during all tfii. while, the 
most fraternal solicitude, advanced (h* 
fine, and with 
which he had

a one horse waggon la 
placed a be<j, drove off

the history ol Prussia.
belong 

1 lament, however

with him from the prison.
One of the prosecuting counsel having 

business in this city on the following day, 
rosscd Ihe ferry at the foot of Gourtland 
treet, but the extent of bis aurprise and 

astonishment may be better conceived 
than described, when almost immediately 
on landing lie ran plump against the.dy- 
ng man, who waa hastening towards (Jbe 

ferry with the eagernesa and speed of a 
flying Mercury. The counsel of court* 
expressed bis amazement at this singular 
unexpected rencontre, to which the cul 
prit replied chuckling at the aucceaa of 
hit Ingenious expedient, and proud of tha 
deception he had practised by the inimi 
table manner, in which he had acted eat 
Ihe character of a cripple Oh! I am a 
great deal better to day than I waa yester 
day. Then, with a knowing wink and a 
hearty laugh, he dropped hia arm and 
contracted his leg, to prove the identity 
of the paralytic cheat, and recovering 
himself immediately, turned hastily upxm 
his heel, and made the best of bia way to
he ferry, leaving the counsel to gazej»jth

lil lie brunette of

HID Sl»*»wi J -••- — --.-_.--,

to hear that you arc in circumstances of 
embarrassment nnd I therefore send 
you 0000 dollars, (about £1000 sterling.) 
to arrange your affairs, in Ihe hope that 
this sum will be sufficient (or that pur-

in
was .

The character of the hero, Jean, may 
bo gathered from the following conversa- 

between him &. a half-accomplished 
  /  .!. ...:.u »»lionIIOII ut:i»cvi> ...... ., .. -

young lady, lo whom his friends wish lo
marry him: 

At the second course, Jean remem 
bered what Bellequeue bad mentioned 
of Mile. Chopard, and turning sudden 
!J round to her, he said,'I an, told you 
pan make liqueurs.'

Mile. Adelaide bit her lips, and replied

pose.
"Consider me always your affection 

ate neighbor,
FREDERICK WILLIAM

PADBT TI Pio -The risibles of the dwellert on 
Central (I. were the other day strongly excited 
b, a toot race between a Paddy &. a Pig. Cliuc- 
ky rah for hii life, and Patrick ran for his din 
ner. Twice, yea thrice did Patrick make, 
crasp at him, but with a grunt and a bound 
the swine escaped his P«"uer «By St. Pat 
rick, (said the Hibernian,) the ba»U is like tht 
Oregon  ettlement. tha nearer you get to him 
the further he is off I U cttek him no mor 
bad luck tohi»!'-Loio«U

onder at the miraculous recovery of his 
ocomotive powers, of which but the day 
eforc ho bail been seemingly deprived, 
nd also to reflect upon the credulity of 
hose who had been so successfully duped, 

by an'arch impostor.  "

.>\eirli/ invtnttd jufmt' Door Lock, -b'» jfr. 
Ltttes liamuioiid of MiJJleljirn, Connecti 
cut, made upon tlia principle of lucking the 
door on which it it placed with a word, no that 
U cannot be «g«in unlocked except by tbe per- 
ion who locked it, or by aomtou* to whom h* 
has communicated the word under-nhich U 
na« fattened.  .

We hare examined thla look with graat plea* 
ture, at a rery inRcmout d«vie« for security 
and gitethe following description of it forth*; 
information of ttie public.

Twenty-six pieces of iron of an appropriate 
tita,hating each a canton thomvpuathrough 
the lock-these pieeea-of Iron repr«*«at th* 
twenty tix lettert of the alphabet, valofe ar« 
marked on a plate Immediately over thaaa.  
Wben thwe cams are all in a ciattaia poUUon



l.k b* " 

th.

works prreicly as any common 
II rosy be lacked under any word whiob 

>
winch ««> ?r° T"lUetl- " P

when, spring to"'" 1* wWch lh wt « n,MMl acroM th« key holt. to <h»t *o key 
JriMtrument of any kind can "be inserted; 
and thus It will ever remain until the rune pins 
.re aeain withdrawn, when the spring flies and 
tha cami t o backto their original posiiion-lca- 
Zr the lock acceptable to the key, when it 
it opened Jr. the common mode of uaJookmg a
JAM*

«r*en V 1« designated to chsna;* the word 
«nder which (hodoor is (o he locked, resort is 
dad to the back part of the lock inside the door 
where, by opening aa Iron box the pins prcsnnl 
themselves »» in f.ont  it is easy to discrimi- 

nins coustiliitin? the word; for besides
r marked with the letter* of the alphabet 

ihPT hate another mark on them Wiii<* shows 
them to have beep inverted  by a pair ef phy-
 rslhey are turned round into their Cornier po 
sition Iwhen the cams are till oven; then by go. 
Ing through Hi* first process of drawing the 
fr«» pin*, the word may be changed at tlie
•iMSure of the party.

For bank vaults street doors, or any ottier 
alace requiring great srr.llriiy, thi* ii**e'ilion 
will prove highly valuable. Tlic-e is nothing 
complex in the machinery  H work*

r. .

inv

THE CUMBERLAND'
Address to the People

GREATSPOkTEXPECTEDONTHE Tlie undersigned, being »--Wmn|it ' eo ."pf:vp i%i:j£& m. 171 -\si«. *jLJ^vi*^w*.t4«.*^-' A *— -•* — i — ••" «*. • _
CENTRAL COURSE, AT BALTIMORE pointed by the citizens of-------
FOORTJSENTHNEXT MONTH,(MAY.) | 
 We have the most flattering prospect for a | 
brilliaut week on this new, beautiful, and de 
servedly popular course. The matches, plates, 
stakes, and regular purses, amounting to little, 
if any, short of f 10,000, will atlract the best 
nags of the north, the south, and the middle

an address to the people of the 
detailing the particulars of their

land, lo draft 
United States 
late dreadful

calamity, and the condition to AWI
reduced, and of soliciting contributions i" I'101 ' 
behalf; are enabled, from their o 
from ihsir enquiries on the si 
the following statement:

states; and warrant the anticipation of rare j The town of Cumberland is 
sport and a great concourse to enjoy it. equal- ! junction of Wills creek, with tli 
ling in the number of horses and in fine run-j mac. The national road passin] 
ning, any tiling which has been witnessed in' place, has given it the advantagi America. It has rarely, "* ' " -----»'   «-»~_-i  Ji  ...  .

IRE! 
ited Stales.

tch ttiey aro

n view and 
ject, to make

mind at tho 
river Poto- 
through tho 

Ofa great a-

Blaok Hawk and Wsrfon ill* Prophet and 
his ton, and the other Indian hostages suVren-' 
ilored under the late treaty, waited on the Pres 
ident on Friday to recerve his orders. The 
President met them, kindly. He directed the 
articles of dress provided for them to be exhib 
ited to them, and told the principal chief that 
the whole would be delivered to him to be dis 
tributed with a view to their common comfort
 that they must repair immediately to Fort 
Munroo, and remain there contented, until ho 
gave them permission to return to their homes
 that the term of their detention depended 
upon tho conduct of their respective tribes  
and that tlioy would Dot 1m restored to their

• • ' -' -. • »- - _.: .,,as been witnessed in place, has given it the advantaged a grt-u.* " " . .f jt ascftrtaincd that the stipu- 
if ever before occured mount of travel, and large sums ^eto expend-, familios unMi nvn» as colnpUe<1 with by 
~,,..l , ,! ^^A will,: »H f,,r iio nr-r-ommoilation. Tho nrincioal Hold lationsof the treaty Had linen compueci wi jthat a inocting has commenced and ended with : ed for its accommodation. Tho principal Hotel 

— SOOO and was a slendid buildin, and costih^ roprietorday—the first for ftSOOO; and was a splendid building, and. —
the last for jiOilO. A match nee for 1 1000 upwards oftwenty five thousand dollars. There 
will come off on Monday, the 18th, between were two other large and commddious Hotels,

" " well Jtept anrl provided, upon thoisa me square. 
Cnmberland being the chief tovn of Allcga- 

ny county, and its seat of jnsticp, the principal 
mercantile business of the county was hore 
transacted. Here also the coal frtm the mince 
is brought and deposited for transportation. The 
merchants, tradesmen, and mechahics, were all
in prosperous circumstances, ancTiwrt' 

r '   .!  .   -I.. L- i.. .!.

two Maryland bred nags, Monsoon and (/plan. 
Uetj nro brisk and even. Noiiker party gives 
hack, and, what is romarkable, both rely on 
co.nin'f out upin boltam^ and may therefore 
be expected to go from tho scrawl. Fur the 
great four years old four mile stakes 
six subscribers, Colonel Johnson goes 
his 4,500 on the famous Julia, of South Carolina,

JilLllHlaul »nvl »»i>,...j . —— - - - -- f ^

their people, and all the bad feeling which ha<! 
led to tho bloody scenes on tlio frontiers banish 
ed.

Th* Prophet replied to the President, and 
said that they expected to be permitted to return 
immediately to their people; that the war in 
which they had been involved, grew out of theii 
attempt to raise provisions, where they suppos 
ed they had-a right to do SD; that they had lost 
many of their people, a? well as the whites; that 
their tribes & families were now exposed to their 
pnp.mies, the Sioux and Monominccq, and that

 moolhly, and aslijthl examination aliow 
principles fully and Mrtn'aclorHy. I he 
Is now at this office foriftf potion, and ini

lock 
  ., .. _. ....- ----- in^eni-
ouii i mechanics a«id others arc iuvitod to call aud 
siew it.  N. V_

full sister to Berlrand, Junior; but Mcdoc is las near as conveniently might be, in tW vicin- ..............
rather tho favorite, Florida is in high health,! ity of the Hotels, which formed the centre of they hoped to be permitted *.o return to take
,nd bc-irs herself proudly, whilst Colonel' business (care of them.
A'ynn thinks his Jlnril is of good metal'and The calamitous fire, which fo'rrns tlie oe-
an !irar hammering with any of them; Tobac- easiun .vid tlio subject of this address, broke

It wiB 1)0 scen'tj iho followlnj that Licut. 
R.iNDoTvrH has bcon dismissed t'uin the >iavul 
service of Ihe U. S.

ALEXANDRIA. \nr;!<M, 13S3:
.Mr. Snowdcn:—Hiving, lliis d-iy, received 

a dismissal from the Navy of ibis R-puMic
 signedby 'AndrewJackson,"after twenty three 
years arduous service, devoted to my country, 
as I have with ardenl r.eil b"cn, both in war 
and peace, I think proper to give tlie public the 
first annunciation of tlie fact.

It was about two months ago, 
after a full and complete examination of my
 conduct by a Court »f Enquiry convened in 
Washington sndcr the testimony of many per- 
«ons, when I wai must honoiahly acquitted as 
nn officer and gentleman, tbat tho government 
jiapcr (the (Jldbe) -proclaimed me to be a lar<_re 
public iefaullfT- I then requested a siisj: 
w«jHm«n upon tho charge, vouching thut the
 whole was infamously malicious, and that I
 would in time expose the nef.irima measures, 
"whereby the base accountant officer hit lavour- 
its and coadjutors, were so wretchedly aiming to 
fix it upon me. This promise I have so far re-
 dcernodaslo he able to declare, solemnly, that 
I have very recently cancelled, by proper vouch 
ers and testimony, the iniquitous attempt to in 
jure me,&by it broui'itt'.ic Department indebted 
to me not mar1.! sjirtofone thousand dollars 

. My aeeonnts !iav« t.jen most dishonestly, and 
With the mosl mp-vednnted hardihood, protes 
ted against, an j even the decision of the Ex 
amimng Court utterly disregarded.

My Counsel will immediately prepare i 
thorough a«d very connected statement of tin 
manner in which I have been for nearly fou 
year* pertecnted; from which the comrnuniti 
will clearly discover tXat 1 have not had tin
 mallest' prospect of any thingliko ultimate jus 
4ice from the department.

I again ask of the public a little further for 
bearance from makinganv unfavourable cinclu
 eion against rne. I pawn my (very existence 
«pon the fidelity and faithfulness with whu-l 
nnr f ••*'• — *  i nn uin'irrn .hnrTn'To-'WT"in 
^epenfletflf, and with proper justice to indi 
VidnaU.feepeeiaJJv one who baa been dismisses 
from tbr high serviee ofhis cointry lo gratify 
_the most black hearted ;nalevolciicn, 
^rith views of tho df>f|>est iniqnitr.]will please 
give publicity la jvliat f now RnHsrrilio my 

ft. B. RANDOLPH, 
JLateof tiin U. S.Navj.

will give them wherewithal lo make j out at -1 o'clock, P. M. on Sundajthe 1 Hh of 
hem 8nio';e,-and C:ipt. Harrison's Sally Drake-\ April last. Il originated in a juinw'ssliop, and 

may make lame ducks of them all. I is said to have been occasioned by! lighted ci- 
Tho entries for the splendid Cr;iig Cup'gar, which a careless boy threw atongst some 

ro to be made the evening before tho race, shavings. This shop unhappily Aiud at the 
and none but good uns will gu for it. This northwestern extremity of the buslfciW portion 
will bo perhaps the quickest Ihirg tlial has yel [ of the place, and a strong north trcajf trim/ pre- 

done on our course. The beautiful and '" " '   «.-!-- -i.:_
ortunate Annette, now the exclusive proper- 
y of J. Heth, Esq. it is said, is in a "high 

stale of salubrity," and will go lor the "siller." 
\Vi r« thrt cup ton times as larsro, her owner
has the heart to overflow it. 
interest thai tlio cup race 
lievoud its intrinsic value

U<-s'ules the high
will excite, far 

wi;h sportsmen of
triifi spirit, the c.)ntest which tbeu conies off, 
between six of our native colts and young 
sportsmen, will ma!c« this a brilliant day. To 
make assurance doubly sure, the ladies have 
promised to attend.

U gives us pleasure to add, that the course 
promises to he in excellent condition, whilst the 
proprietor seems determined to spare no trou 
ble or expense, in making such additional im 
provements as will in^ur* comfort and gratifi 
cation to Cose who may visit il.

IMiflD.

GEORGETO\VN, (Del.) Jpril 1-2. 
SHOCKING ATTEMPT ATuonntuT Asn.Mf 

t>ER.   We tindorstind that a baso attempt at 
robbery, with intention to murder, occurred at a 
house near the head of Sassafras River, a few 
nights since, on a Mr. Daldock, by which the 
assassin fortunately Icll a victim to his own 
hellish designs. The particulars, as fat as wo 
are ablo to learn by report are, that Mr. Bald 
ock who was returning home after having dis 
posed of a drove of horses in tho lower part ot 
tliis state, was persuaded to remain all niifht at 
the house of an acquatnlaiiee near the bt*ad of 
Sassafras. In the evening bis host ;nadn a 
pretence of business at the home of a neighbor, 
upon which, and the appirrnf trieasy omduet 
«f his host's wife, Mr. Raldock bncaiiio nns))i- 
cious that all was net riirlit, and reqmtated to 
be shown to bed. Hi t»ok a liLr bt and wont up

vailing at the time, the flames, 
gles, and other combusiibles, 
rectiy through the heart of lip| 
izcus laboured first to s:ivo (' ' 
was frame, adjoining the sh< 
commenced 1, but lliis 
hopeless.

The panic then became 
troluhle, and each endcavoq 
own effects, carried oul store; 
ding, clothing and furniture ( 
the houses on both sides 
blaxe, the progress of dcstruditi 
yond conception, and tbo;' 
their effects in the street,* 
ihi'iii bv a body of flame and 
that filled the enliie space fn 
burning up sideboards, clinir*,fj 
of male and feiuatf attire, 
before the eyes of their

The next elforl of the ci 
flames had not yet reached, wj 
goods Li U;o houses of their frj 
eiable dis'ruiee from what 
the scene of danger. In the 
burs, what was their conste 
these places of refuge, even 
with all the intervening housi

The inhabitants i.ou- wilhi] 
a distance from tho raging i 
right to let't, one unbroken e 
tending full a quarter of a 
roaring like a tornado, was t 
presented to the eyo. The tv 
town were completely separated 
to those on the wesl, the fate :a 
their friends beyond the flamiff 
in mystery and dreadful up]

ig shin- 
irried di-

cit-

li'ch 
'the fire 
dui.ed as

uncon- 
vfi his 
s, hed- 

reet; hut 
ma full 
pid bc- 
placed 

from 
Riuoko

IVPII

Black Hawk added to the remarks of the 
Prophet, that they considered that like Keo-

' articles

find

From the Atifioitaf
Thr> Richmond W'.iigof tho  JTthiill- puV 

lishes a quotation from a letter of "a very well 
informed <r(iutlciuau,"ufwhis^i ihesubjjiuel is 
a part.

"For some months past, the  whole move 
ments of the Executive seem as if they were 
shaped to suit the purposes uf a gang of Bank 
rupts and Gamblers wliu have been trying to 
p-ey on tho e,)iuuiu:iity. I do not mean to as 
sert that this gang has influenced iho course 
of the Government, though I am by no means 
satisfied thai it has not done so. lint I do in- 
le.ndlusay, that if thai gang had possessed the 
entire management of the relations of the Ex- 
ec.ulive towards the Uank.they could not have 
pursued a course more favorable to iheir pecu 
niary inlciOMts ilnn that wiiic.li lias bo.cn actu 
ally adopted, and meditated when it could not 
be carried into operation." 
... !-'.Xl '#yW'Wtn6 LEit<5butlvc* is, thai U is" re- 
j'liictory and unmanageable. When these peo 
ple first came into power, on a current of over 
whelming popularity, to which they thought 
every thing should yield, THEY CONsTl)- 
EREDTHE DA.NIv AS A PART OF THE 
SPOILS. AND ONE OF THEIR FIRST 
EFFORTS WAS TO POSSESS THEM 
SELVES OF THE INSTITUTION, FO({
THE BENEFIT OF THEIR PARTI-1 time, sev  I, imlmd people, havebesn rendered 
ZANS. All that would follow from the slight-houseless and otherwise deplorably destitute, 
cat concession was seen, aud il wis dotcrmin- 'The value of llie property destroyed has lH>en 
ed, since there must be war, to begin it on tlm Insinuated at fl-37-J,00(l, and the undersigned

'* ll'were separated from their 
wives .front VltfNfieVrr'tost!

In two hours and a half, se.V( 
fronting on the principal street of Hlo tnvfn, in 
cluding the :? Hotels, all the starts Ittvc one, 
all tho dwellings, shops and materials of the 
tradesmen and mechanics, we.'fi burnt to Ihe 
ground. The whole number of buildings de 
stroyed, including barns, stables, and other out 
building, raniiol, il is believed, b« short of
one hundred and fifty. In this briaf M>ace of 

_ i ... i__ .1 ..__ i _ i. _   _ i ._ _r _ j . _ _ .

Uuck.they had come to visit the President, am; 
like him, would be permitted to return to their 
homes. He entered into some brief explana 
tion of the aggressions on the frontier.

The President told them in conclusion that 
he was well apprized of tho circumstances 
which led to the disasters alluded to   that it 
was unnecessary to look back to them   it was 
bis purpose now to secure the observance o" 
peace   to prevent the frontiers from being a 
gain stained with the. blood of its inhabitants, 
the peaceful and helpless. That they need 
feel no uneasiness about their own women and 
children   thoy should not sulfur frurn their 
enemies, the Sioux and Meinminccs. He 
meant to compel the red men to he at peace with 
each other, as well as with their while neigh 
bors. That he had taken measures with thii 
view, and when it was ascertained tlrat they 
were effectual   when the tribes had Icarneil 
that the power they attempted lo contend with 
was equally able aud disposed to protect th 
peaceful, and to punish the violence of aggres 
Bors   when bis information assured him tha 
their people in particular were convinced o: 
this; and were disposed quietly and ill good 
faith to observe the terms of peace granted t 
them, then they would be restored to their farn 
ily. He ilres gave his baud to llie Chiefs am 
dismissed them.

Black Huwk is not an 111 looking mun. Hi 
countenance is intelligent and not savage. Tin 
Prophet, we think, has more the look of tl 
mischief maker, an-1 indeed he pssumed to b 
the principal in the interview with the Pres 
dent. He waa, we suppose, the instigator o 
tlio massacres perpetrated on the frontier. H 
utterance and manncras well ashiscountcnanc 
indicated a (hirk and ferocious character.

     Globe. 
Extract of a letter to the Eiltlor of the Arrrer

iean Sentinel, ilaied Harmburg, April 17
1_S33.
A very important trial has just 'terminated in 

the Circuit hero, before Judge Rugt>rs. It is 
said to have been a new ease in Pennsylvania,
portrait "principle. The cause was "that of John 
Bohon n. Colder and Wilson, stage proprie 
tors. The farts appear to hnve been these   
The sta^e from Heading to 1 larrisburg, belong 
ing to Colder ami Wilson, ori its way to the 
latter plsce, sloppvil at Kuhn's Tavern on the 
lib of February, is;!'>, |bo object of which 
was to give iMe horses drink. While standing 
there, John IJolton passed, in the same direc-

LAW OF MARYLAND. | 

AN ACT,
For th»promotion ^f Education in Talbot 

County.'
SECTION I- Be it enacted by the General

faembly of Maryland, That the Commission- 
is fofTalbot county bo and they are hereby 
mipowored and authorised to draw on or be-
ore the 10th of July next, and every year ; ^ 
hereafter, on the Treasurer .of the Western

MARYLAND ;
An additional  upploment to tn act, entitled 

"an act to reduce intoone the several acts of as 
sembly respecting elections and to regulate 
said elections."
WHEREAS, it is declared by the Constitution 

of the United States, that the House of Rep. 
resentatives in tlie Congress of the United 
States, shall be composed of members choaen 

j every second year by the people of the several^ ,
each state shall 

of "

-ommissiorjore and they are hereby 
'istribute the samo, in equal proportions,

to 
be-

the several common schools now in ope-

,
from and after 
teenhundred and lhirty

fifth 
rf the Ho'Me» n f.ween e n e o 

ation, or that mayor: p«t inoperatiw^rcea- Repre8entaliveS) of the c/niled Slate9i 
ly to the provisions of this a in "' 861in "'f,86̂ ^ 1 . composed of members elected agreeably tga 

Pim-mC" saidelection districts ot said county, i-roituv" su "< i . " e .... f • distribution shall not be made to more than fivo-' rat '<> "f "-^ WP^Bentatiyelur every forty
- -- '«"» HtonaunH nn<l onttan lii.n,] Pn,l ««....

schools in district No. 1., six in district No. 2. 
five in district No. 8. and five in district No. 4.

, , • i , , ~
en thousand and seven hundred persons in 
each state; computed according to the rule pre 
scribed by the Constitution of the United

SEC. 2. Aid be it enacted, That Ihe Com- stales, according to which apportionment uiii 
issioners for Talbot county shall, at their first 8late ig eu( j tied to eight representatives in t|)0 

ineeting, or as soon as practicable after Ihe ( Congress oflhe C7nited States, instead of nine 
passage of this act, assemble, for the purpose ot [ ^ wilicu 8ne was heretofore entitled, 
appointing and shall proceed to appoint three] sect ion j. Be it enacted by the General As 
suitable persons as District Commissioners m aem\t\ y of Maryland, That for the purpose of 
each election district of said county, whose , c |,oosing eight representatives in the Confess 
duly it shall be upon being notified thereof, oft| ie (/nited States, iusiead of nine as provij«d 
which notification shall be served by one of the ror by the act ^ w illch t ) lig is a supplement 
consiables of the election district where the tllis g tatc si, all be. and it is hereby divided ;-.'v,....,.-.^^ ••• -..--.-..-.-.. -._-.._-......_ --•-I mis ouuu snail on unu n is nun'oy aiviue
persons so appointed shall reside, (by order of 0,gi, t districts, which shall be nu.nbered frun, 
tho commissioners for the county,! to proceed ) olle to cj g[,t, that Worcester county, Somerset

frontiers, by letting them know they wore to 
have nothing to do with the Bank. Fium 
that time they resolved, as they could not 
bend it, they would break it. This is the 
whole secret of their opposition. I know this 
so well, ihal 1 feel myself a much more pro 
found jurist than all the lawyers and states 
men of Virginia put together; for in half an hour 
I can remove the constitutional scruples in Ihe 
I)iauiclof Columbia. Halfadozen Presiden 
cies s dozen Cashierslii|H  fifty Ctorkships  
a hundred Directorships to worthy friends, 
who had no charaeU-r, and no money! Why, 
lliuro is more mutter lor deep reflection in such 
a sentence, than any twenty of Tacilus and 

II would outweigh Ihe best ar-
gument of your Madisons, and Randolphs, and
Watkins

Tllis is severe: hut its [rrenli-s! severity is its 
irulh. \Vc do not me.io its literal exactness

«tair», and looking out uf iho window, he dia-
«oTered a person diggiii"' m-ar the home, and
aftorvrards saw a nc.rr> approach the place
where the m*n appeared to he dinrrin-r ix hole, , , ,
 witha spade in his hand, upon which ho be-1" 10/11619 ' '"'t ltsgcncr.il truth as to principles.
«ame seriously alarm^l, loaded his pistols, do- >.Ve lia;'0. "".'T -a *!"« (>V '' r   tlial "' e Pr<>s' 

  ' ' ' ideut of the Unilud Stales wag in any m:mner
implicated in iho fraudulent mitives ofthe 
most bilter of Ihe assailants of the Hank. We

believe lliis r'timato hi be ra'ber below than n- 
Imve the truth.

In appealing, in liehalf of ihp Cumberland 
sufT'rers, to the generous sympnlhies of Ihe.ir 
countrymen, the undersigned cli.rish a lively 
hope that the appeal will not In- in vain. The 
spectacle of a thriving village, daily increasing 
in all lh« comforts of life, reduced in so short a 
lime lo a melancholy waste of broken walls 
naked chimneys, camiol fail locull forlh those 
principles ofactivo benevolence that form so 
distinguished a characteristic of I ho American 
people.

The following gentlemen residing in Cum 
berland constitute the commitlrc., to receive 
contributions and distribute them among the 
sufferers, namely, John Hove, Thomas,!. Me-

to lay ofif tho election districts wherein they 
ihall reside, into school districts, being rfstrict- 
;d to the number as provided for in the first 
lection of this act, as also being governed by 
notivcs of convenience to the people in deciding 
upon the metes and hounds of said districts, 
whose duty it shall bo to describe and number 
the same and make return thereof to the com 
missioners of the county within thirty days after 
the notification of tlieir appointment, and for 
every day they shall be so employed, each and 
every commissioner shall be entitled to receive 
one dollar per day to be levied on the assessa 
ble property of the county to be paid as oilier 
county charges are.

SEC- 3. And lie it enacted. Thai whenever 
there mav be schools now in operation that are 
suitably loc.ited in any of the school districts, 
to h" laid olV agreeably to the provisions of this 
act, &. the same shall be ascertained by the dis 
trict commissioners, it shall be llie duty of the 
said commissioners loiuako report thereof, as al 
so the namesufthe trustees of said schools tothn 
commissioners for t!ie county, as soon as may 
he thereafter, and in all eases where there 
shall not be trustees already appointed to said 
schools, it shall be Ihe duty of llie district com 
missioners lo appoint a time and place for the 
inhabitants of tho school districts who may bo 
interested tlMirein, to meet for the purpose of 
appointing not less than three nor more than 
seven, who shall act as truslees of said schools 
aud be residents in said school district, and on 
receiving their appointment shall report them 
selves to the district commissioners, to be by 
tliem reported to the cormnissionew for the 
county.

, SEC. 4. And be it enacled, That in all 
school districts where there may not be school 
nousesairea-iy DTTflnea, it snnn ro me duly of
said District Commissioners to give notice by 
advertisement at least ten days previous to tlu> 
time for such meeting to the inhabitants of 
.siit-h school districts as are interested therein, 
to meet alsome convenient place for the pur 
pose of pioviding some suitable house for the 
accommodation of a school in said district, and 
il'thnv slinll refuse or netrlecl to provide such

i pistols, ....
«cended the stain, went lo tbo stable, saddled 
his horse and departed hut hid not preceded 
far before he wu hailed by Oio person digging, 
and asked why ho was going away, that he 
thought he was going to remain with him all 
night, upon which Mr. En id or It stopped his 
tiorse and told him that ho had intended to, but 
that urgent business required his immediate, ro-

to the head of Sassafras, when the man, 
VW pcoved to bo his host, sprartg out of ih;) 
bole; whieh was no doubt intended fur his guest, 
cauglrt tuc horse by the bridle and demanded 
liismoaey, when Mr. Daltloclc, put hiti hand 
into his pocket as if to draw forth the money, 
but instead drew out his pistol and init«..tly 
fired, the ball entered tlie mit<nreant'i breast 
»r.d he fell to the ground. Air. li.ildock imme 
diately proceeded to th» hevl of S mafras and 
told hit adventure. He did nut kill hi* as«.is- 
ein on the spot, but it was «:ippo«i?d hn could 
mirvire but a short time.  We have, not been 
»blo to learn the name of the assjssia.

A law haa recently been passed by the Ohio 
legislature, against gambling; subjecting the

, upon conviction, to a fine of $">f)0 and 
meBt; and incapacitating him from af 

««rwardB holding any office, or exercising the 
right of suffrage in that state.

r Wewwpect that the following an«.crlot« eon- 
«am» more of humour than of truth, but it in 
perfectly in character:

While Col. Crockott wis at Washington. 
with Ins daughter, a young gentleman who had 

paying his a-idnwsiM to her, wrote to him 
hi* permission thai thoy mi^ht be 

turned. The rnply ,,f the Colonel was in tin
.following lacjllic Stylo:

.Sir I receivod your letter.   Go a-

Kai'r, Richard Heall, Ke.v. J,. II. Johns, Win. 
MeMalion and James P. C.'irlrloti. Thcv.'ire

in a dearborn wagon. The stage over 
look the wagon, about half a mile from the 
place. Holton look the left of tho road, and 
approached the bank, as near as was safe for 
him. The stage proceeded on in its usual 
speed, and without turning to tho right ot left
 caught the hind wheel of the dearborn, upset 
it, and broke the thigh ol Mr. Hollon, aud left 
him entangled in such a way that he must have 
perished, had not the passengers, at some dis 
tance prevailed on llie driver lostop, when they 
wont back and relieved him, by righting the 
w;i!r (l|i; placing fSoltoii in it, and ono of them 
driving it to town. Holton lay some weeks 
under the doe.lor's hands endured great suf 
fering is yet a cripple, and in rill probability 
will remain so all his days. Hollon brought 
suit in tlu- Court of Common Pleas of Dauphin 
County, against Colder & Wilson for damages
 the cause wa« arbitrated, and an award of 75 
or HO dollars rendered in favor of iJolton, from 
which be appealed, and removed the cause into 
the Circuit Court. On Tuesday it w;>.s taken 
up for trial the testimony was closed ycster-

roc" j house they shall not be entitled to receive any 
''rr~ of the benefits intended to he conferred by (his 

act, but the morrfiy hereby appropriated to the 
election district within the hounds of which 
such school Districts shall bo located, may be 
appropriated by the Commissioners for the 
county to llie other schools that may he put 
in operation in such Election Districts; ]'ro-

not anKiujr inn sulVcrcrs; and have been instruct-jday, hefore dinner llie c.iuw; was ar-ruod in 
ed and will feel il their duty to apply all eon- the afierno m t',-,e jury was chamH between 
trilmtions received by them, to the relief of j 0 and 7 o'clock, and tliis morniii"°Til 0 o'clock 
ihose who are most destitute. The undersign- \ a verdict was rendered, in favor of the plaintiff

believe that Ac has been asa.iiled, as well as 
the Hank, and has been, in fact, influenced to a 
certain extent by the band of pelitieal conspira 
tors against thai lustilulioii, though Ihcy have 
hitherto failed to obtain the control ufthe liank, 
which was their main object when they begun 
with the President- As for the Secretary ofi 
iho Treasury, wo do not believe he has over 
been hostile to the IS'ink, otherwise limn offi 
cially, in accordance with the viows of the Ex- 
ecu live. He could not he, if he gave credit to 
the evidence of his own senses.

We believe it lobe perfectly true it is in 
deed susceptible of demonstration that, ss sta 
ted by this writer, when the followers of the 
party camo inio power in IH2J), ihey did "con 
sider tho Bank ann part of THE SPOILH," and . 
that they made cocksiiro of "possessing them I 0' R

. f ., t ..... /. . ' . _"-..! t

ed avail themselves of this occasion to assure 
the public lhat all donations which may be en- 
misled to the care of the«R gentlemen, or eith 
er of them, will be Otiihliillv applied and ac 
counted for.

for twelve hundred dollars damages, and six 
cents cost. The damages were laid at $fiOOO. 
The counsel (iir llie defendants moved for a 
new trial, lor six several reasons, which they 
assigned all alleged lobe errors in the decis-

selvesof the Institution for the benefit "of their 
partizans." We believe the inveterate hostili 
ty to the government of the Bank which has 
been fomented in the bosom of thf President, 
and kept alive by daily artifice* practised
 ipon him, had its origin in the rage of 
the foiled and disappointed hunters after 
the Spoils. We will not aay, with this 
writer, tbat a few Presidencies, Directorship*; 
vc. would revolutionize iho politics of the gov-
 rnment party-; but we are thoroughly satis- 
Aed that a dwcrtt.t use of the power of tho 
Sank, in thiswise, and in proper season,would
 av» saved it Irom all the unwarrantable per- 
Micution it has nince experienced.

The Life and Adventuresiof Col. David 
Urackett have lalely been published; in a duo- 
ecimo volume of JOO paged. Among his ox- 
iloiisil is aaid that he onen grinned tho bark 
iff a large knot in the trunk of a tree and left it 
bare and that, on another occasion at Wash 
ington, he (tared a wild ,c*t to death-

JOHN ItUC'llANAN, 
AHRAHAMSHRIVER, 
THOMAS UUCHANAN, 
A. W.McDONALD, 
JOHN McIIENRY, 
WILLIAM PRICE, 
.HMES DIX')N; 
FRED'K. A.SCHLEY, 
JOHN KING.

N. B-  Printers throughout tlie L'uilod ' O.n. » ""'die road, superior to any; other vehicle. 
Slates will be pleased to give tlin above an ., - o  - 
insertion.      I hound to keep to the right but that no carri- 

FunfrMiinu -We extract from the mmc.lv i "?," i8>im<l '? Biveanv iwrt of the road for an- 
"Green Mountain Hoy," a small portion °"' rr t0 Pnss "  at a, BW!fU'r B»«-t1wt «Mh»t 

. .... .. , J ' I a wagon, or cart or dearborn, or gig, or sulkey,
is not bound by law lo turh aside, to let a swif-

ions of the Court which being refused, an ap 
peal was taken to the Supremo Court, upon 
the same ground.

If the decisions in this case be confirmed, 
(and little doubt exists but they will) they cs- 
taldish regulations, not generally known, but 
which it is important the public should know. 
They are lliese; that a stage has no rights up- 
jn a public road, superior to any other veh 

| That in meeting eich other, all earriages aro

Homebred. Where's tho squire
Wilkius Find out! wjuld you have me tell 

you all I know!
Homebred. Well, £ guess that wouldn't 

take you long?
Wilkins. YOU grow impertinent, if 

don't leave me sir I shall kick you sir.
you

Homebred. Kick mo will you? well, talk. 
ing i* talking but do you think you could dew it?

Wilkius.   Really this is not to ho borne! 
who are you, sir? and who was your father?

Homebred. Who was my father? My fa 
ther was the (Irst inventor of thrashing
chinet. I am the first of his make, and can be 
set in operation at a very litile expense, and 
at the shortest no) ico! so, lookout.

Hi* description of his newly invented ma 
chine seemed to tickle his audience amazingly. 
Of his machine, he says, "you"drive a nog 
into the centre of it, set the screws agoing" 
and il will produce ready tnadr. sausages

ter vehicle pass, which may happen to overtake 
it. So that a swifter cairiage, if it sees its way 
clear, may pass a slower one, on either sido, 
hut must be responsible for damages nor can 
it, by right, force the one before it, to turn out. 
Aud a driver is identified in law, as the owner, 
and the proprietor of a stage is as much lespon- 
niblo for the acts ofhis driver, connected with 
the slaije, as ho would be if ho wore driving it 
himself.

I understand, this case will be reported, at 
large, for the papers.

The~SnnJf taker and Sir G—— R——. 
Some lime since, during Ihe argument of a 

in Ihe Court of Chancery, a friend

i-u/rdit be required to pay for the education of 
charity scholars that mny be taught therein.

SKC. 5. And be il enacted. That it shall bo 
the duly of the trustees of each and every 
school that shall have complied with the provis 
ions of this act, under the din;elion of llie dis 
trict commissioners, to proceed forthwith to se 
lect and admit within said school or schools to 
:>e placed under Ihe teacher tbat mny be cm- 
ployed by s:iid trustees, such indigent children 
to any amount not less than eight yearly schol 
ars if such number can be obtained, Provided 
<i(ii'(ii/.i, that said tnistees be and they are here 
by empowered to contract wilh said teacher 
fur any amount of time they may in tlieir dis 
cretion think best or mosl advisable, for said in- 
ligent child or children, to be placed in said 

school, under said teacher, and said trustees 
shall he Ihe only and sole judges of tlio proper 
>hjectB to lie by them received as pupils in the 

*chix)l or schools under their direction.
SEC. (i, ^?ii(J be it enacted, That it shall 

be the duty of iho commissioners for the coun 
ty, to pay the claims of those persons who 
shall bo employed as teachers in any of the 
schools authorised by this act, but in all cases 
it shall he the duty of naid teachers before pay 
ment shall bo made to .)bt.iin the certificates of a 
majority of the truslees of the school wherein 
tho services were rendered for which payment 
is claimed, sotting forth that they, the said 
trustees believe the said teacher justly entitled 
to iho amount of the claim by him so rendered

SEC. 7. And be it enacted, That it shall 
bo the duty of the commissioners for Talhot 
eonnty, to provide for their clerk, a good and 
sufficient book or books and it shall bo tho duty 
of said clerk without fee or reward, to make 
correct entries therein, describing the localities 
of llie several schools, in each election district, 
wilh tho names of the tiustees appointed to 
each school, relvrns whercuf shall be made by 
the district commissioners to tho commis 
ers for llie county, and also to keep fair and 
correct accounts and statements of the pro
ceedings of said county commissioners, in ro- 
laiion to (he duties assigned them by this act, 
setting fourth the amount of monny by them ro- ' 
ceived from time to lime, in conformity to the 1 
provisions thereof, and exhibilius; in a particu 
lar manner, how the same has, or may have 
been appropriated and disposed of, which said 
hook or books shall be kept open and acceasablo 
to the examination and inspection of tho citi- 

i« avycvue in Ihe Court of Chancery, a friend, zens of tho county anf all other Denonn that
5WuYVr°d̂  inl°'Ps4 « »-°y wa^cVn'o'd 
from his, brief, as a lail resource preientpd him
wilh a pinch ol »nuff. Sir G   , hnw«ver !5KC - 8> 7'1« ''« '< tnacted, That all acts or 
  n declining tho offer, observed wilh an air of  """  -'--''  - :-  '•

county and Dorchester county, shall compose 
the first district; Caroline county, Talbot conn-- 
ty, Queen Anne's county, Kent county and 
J«uil county, shall compose the second district; 
hat 7/arford county and Baltimore county,, 

shall compose the third district; that all those- 
_>arls of the city of Baltimore, composed ot 
wards number six, seven, eight, nine ten, e- 
<;ven and twelve, as each of them am now 
inown, designated, marked out and bonndnd 
shall compose the fourth district; that the resi 
due of Baltimore city, composed of wards, 
number OHO, two, throe, four, five, as each.of 
them are known, designated, marked cut and 
bounded, and Anne Arundel county including 
the city of Annapolis, shall compose the fillh. 
district; that .Montgomery county and all thaw 
parts of Frederick county, known by election 
districts number 1 one, four, five, six, seven, 
>ight, nine, eleven, all that part of district No. 
3, which may by force of an act passed this 
General Assembly at its present session, ho 
laid off as a separate dislrictand designated No. 
14, as each of said districts are now known, 
designated, marked out and bounded,shall com 
pose the sixth dislrcf, that Allegany county, 
Washington county, and all those parts of 
Frederick county, composed of election dig- 
tricts number two, ten. twelve, and so murh 
of district number three, as may not bo laid out 
and designated as number fourteen, and which 
has not by this act been made a part of the 
sixth congressional district, as each of said dis 
tricts aro now known, designated, marked out 
and bounded, shall compose the seventh dis- 
trict;that Prince Georges county', Calvert roun- 
ty, Charles eonnty and St. .Vary's county, shall 
compose the eighth district; and each district 
shall be entitled to one representative in Con 
gress.

See. rl. And be enacted, That the election 
of representatives for the state, to serve in tho 
Congress of the United Stales, shall be mada 
by the citizens of this state, qualified to vote 
for members of the Wouse of Delegates, (and 
each citizen eniilled as aforesaid, shall vote by 
ballot) on the first JV/onday of October in tho 
year one thousand eight hundred and thirty 
three, and on the same day in every second 
year forever thereafter,- at the places in tlie, 
city of Dallimore, and in the city of Annapolis 
and in the several counties of this state, an 
prescribed by the constitution and laws of this 
state, for the election of delegates to the //ousa 
of Delegates.

Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That the judges 
of eleclions now appointed or hereafter tobe ap 
pointed under tho corporation of thccity of Bal 
timore, in wards number   , in said city, 
in making the returns for representatives in 
Congress under this act, shall designate therein, 
that the said wards at which they presided us 
judges, arc part of district number   , as laid 
out by law to choose a member to represent ihis 
slate in Ihe Congress of llie United Slates.

Sec. A. And bo it enacted, That the JUayof 
of the city of Baltimore for t|io lime being, shall 
eause public notice to be given of tho election* 
for Representatives in Congress Under this act* 
act in all tho newspapers in tho city of Haiti- 
more, in the same manner as provided for in 
any act or acts to which this act is an addition 
al supplement.

Sec. 5. And bo it enacted, That if at any 
time hereafter a special or extra session of 
Congress should be called to commence at 
such period as to make it neeessrry in the o- 
pinion ofthe governor and council that the rep 
resentatives in Congress from this state should 
bo chosen before the time fixed by law for such 
election, then it shall be the duty of the Gov 
ernor, by proclamation published in the news 
papers throughout the state, and otherwise »t 
least thirty days before tl e time to be appointed 
for tlio election by said proclamation,to appoint a 
day f»r the election as aforesaid representative* 
in Congress; on which day said election shall 
accordingly be held to the same effect and in 
iho same manner, and under tho same regula 
tions as in case of elections of raid representa 
tives on the days fixed by law.

Sec. C. And bo il enacted, That the sheriff* 
of tho several counties of (his statrt, respective 
ly, under tho penalty of fifty dollars, or at 
least three weeks previous lo every election 
regulated by this act, shall cause public notice 
to be given within their respective counties, by 
advertisements snt up at the most public place* 
within eaeh election district of the county, « 
tho time and place of holding the election (»' 
momhors of Congress timlnr the act as well « 
all other elections as directed in the act to 
which this is a supplement.

Sec. 7. And be it enacted, That so moo i ol

any parts ot acts, inconsistent

upside ." [The Lawyer.

with, or repug- 
the

| are hereby repealed.

the act to which this is a supplement aa niaj 
be found inconsistent with this act, shall be and 
is hereby repealed.

Great Failure in Calcutta—We aro in- 
formed that letters have been received in tin* 
city, announcing the failure of the house ol 
Alexander &. Co. in Calcutta, for the enormous 
amount of eighteen, millions qfdollaril tn» 
effect of this will no doubt be severely f«H hl 
several mercantile houses in Europe, Th« es 
tablishment consisted of 7 partner*  "<» U P~ 
ward* of 1300 clerks; on ope floor w«« 12 cottft" 
ting rooms. Boston paper.
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EASTON, (Mo.)
Saturday Jrfomtng, May 4.

from the abatement of the wind, together with
a fu" 8"Pp'y of water m ponstarU play, at the

| corner of Perry and Washington street, it was
| supposed its progress would be effectually stop-
i ped at that point.

COUNTY MEETING.
The Citizens of Talbot county are requested 

 to attend a meeting at the Court House in

The Winchester, (Va.) Republican states the Court-House, 
that Col. John B. Smith, of Frederick, Jtfr. j 
Faulkner, of Berkeley, and Mr. Gallaher, of i

8 AMtTBL M AOHB7
a AS the pleasure of informing his custom 

ers and the public in general, that he 
has just returned from Philadelphia and Balti 
more and is now opening at his store, opposite

I

Jefferson, have received from Gov. Floyd tho 
important and responsible appointment of com-

Easton, on Tuesday the 7th day of May at 3 ""I88 '.01]"8 to sottlo the boundary line between-
 o'clock, P. M., to take into consideration the lr£ nia an
 distressed condition of our fellow citizens of
 Cumberland and to adopt measures for their ' 
iielief. It is hoped the meeting will be attend- ' 
>«d by all who can possibly leave home.

Ji. handsome ruiortment o/ 
SEASONABLE DRY GOODS.

DEATH OF A DRUNKARD.
r- Peter Scliofield in a late address deliver-

Upper Canada states a case 
combustion which occurred in

sptnitaneotu ' 
hia practice !

TOGETHER WITH

China, Glass and Queenswarc.
Also, a general assortment of

GROCERIES;
aifottowt:

"It is well authenticated, says the Doctor, that 
'The Cholera again. — We consider it ono of many habitual drinkers of ardent spirits are'

«our highest duties to call the attention of our l brou"ht '" ,lheir mA ** *'M* .' 9 callcd T"'"" 
... . . . . ,:ticout combustion, by which is meant when a

 fellow oitizoas to this calamitous and awful' per81J1 takcs fire and burns up, without any
 -  ootugo, *ftd to remind them of what isaacrib- 'visible cause or the application of blaze or fire 
«ld to it as ite asnal course, vtz: that it recurs ' outwardly. One such case happened under
 ho succeeding season, after its first appear- I "?y °^n oh80"a,lr7it , Ti°f * ym?Z m™ T, ,<,..« iu3i ajjp-ar , g^t 25 j'ears old   he had born an habitual
ance.wUh more virulence than at first. We 'drinker for mjny yqars  I saw him about 9 
hare strong reasons to believe llwt it has alrea-' o'clock irtthe evetii.'ijr f1" which it happened.

NOT TO FADE,
Manufactured in Patterson, New Jersey, from 
Nanke«m-*coloured Coiton.the growth of Geor- 
ria. This new; handsome and purely A- 

rnerican article, c.-m bo had by the single picca 
-ir larger quantity, by applying to

NATHANIEL F. WILLIAMS,
No. M, Bowly's Wharf. 

Baltimore, .May 4

" SYTHKCRADLING.
EDWARD

appearance, this spring, in some of rr t~ 0 < "e WM lhpn ' "« llsua] ' ni?t ('nm/c *"' -. 
hmior. Alwut 1 1 the same evsum-r I was call -

Ilyton OIK< Imperial

TEAS

, . wu e sa - 
our great (W..'? |nerclal towns. where wo hope ^ e(| to see him_, foum| him )j terally roasted
every exertion wi.V ^e made to resist and to from the crown of his head to the sole of his 
e«ard rrainst its rav^ea. , |f«Mt. HP WT»S found in a blacksmtu'.'s shop 
*  ,     ,L u m , , , , 'just across tlic way from where he had been. 

Whe. « reflect upoo the lamentable havoc iThp ^.r , all of a sudden, discovered nn ex- 
of human life made the pasi year by this deso- len^ivr lio-ht in his Shop as though the whole 
Utin<r pestilence, and SCO the Iwrrible accounts 'building was in one general flame, lie ran

. ° j -i     r r»n tl,n nni,riiKnr ' w ' l ' 1 1 ' 10 ffrRfltest orccj pitancy , and on flinging: that ire dulv now arriving. Jrnm tlio nctjinbor- , H, ,. r ' , J .. ~ h innate umj nuw aiii»ii,gr ^ * O()eil l))e ((o((r j ls(,ovrre,) a m!||l standing erect
ing Islands, our brst exertions are callcd into m the midst of a widely extended silrrr-colnrrd 
action for the most charitable ana benevolent Lla:r, bearing as he described it, exactly the 

Early and efficient measures arc the ' appearance of tho wick of a burnin? candle in 
J I tlie midst of its own name   he seized him by

object*.
great moans  cleanliness, regularity and u'm- (the 8) l(m |dpr an(1 j(, rkrii i, im to ti, e ( | (KUi ,, IKm 
perance, under Divine blessing will save us   , whie' 1 the flame was instantly extinguished.

attention to this subject.

Havana. — Extract of a letter to a gentleman 
in Baltimoit; received by way of Key West and 
Charleston:

HAVANA, April 7.

We surest to our police and to tlie citizens at I "'l'ln>rfi was no fire in the shop, neither was 
, .... ,. , I there x'lv possibility of fire havin«- been com- large the prt.pr.ety of immediate and constant ^^^ 'ta -. im flim any es , wna", smlrro_it

was purely U cast? of spontaneous combustion. 
A general sloughing* came on, and his flesh 
wal consumed,°or reipovcd in the dressing, 
leaving the bones ana' a fovf of the largo blood 
vessels standing. The blood nevertheless.

Tho cholera i« decreasing and in a few days
rallied around the Heart &nd maintained the 
vital spark until the thirttetlih «'i;/, when he

1 - -  !!. . 1will have disappeared. The mortality from'itith I died, not only tho most loatlmon;''. ill featured, 
Februaiy to 31st. March, a* it is said to have and dreadful picture that wasever f-re-Njuled ' 
been officially communicated to the Govern 
ment of Spain, amounts, in all, to 1.1,435, 
whites an.l blacks. The deaths since 31st ull. 
to the present day may bo estimated at 1500 
more, making a total of 14,935, or one tenth of 
the population. The disease is spreading l threshold, .ind should soon enter its dismal cav

human view; but his shrieks his eijes, and 
lamentation, were enouirh to rend ihc heart («l 
stone. He complained nf no pain of body his 
flesh was (rone he said he was suffering the 
torments of Hell; that ho was just upon its

through tho country, and its ravages are moat 
alarming, especially on tho sugar estates, where 
ganjs of nejroci have been carried off.

The Secretary of the Treasury has issued a 
general circular relter.with a view of rcp-iiring 
as far as practicable, the loss of pnuura by the. 
late fire at the Treasury. He stated t'jat near 
ly all the correspondence of the Secretary, 
from tho establishment of the Department to 
the present day has been destroyed, including 
as well the original letters addressed to him 
as copies of his original letters. The exceptions 
are "copies of the letters written by the Secre 
tary of the Treasury to Presidenlsaud Cashiers 
of Banks, from the 1st of October, 181!),to the 
20lh February 1833; all tho correpondence re 
lating to Revolutionary claims under the net 
of 15ih May, 18-23, and to claims of Virginia 
officers to half pay, under the act of'ithJuly, 
18.H; and to application for the benefits of the 
acu of .the -Id March, I-S31, and l-Jth of July 
1332,for the relief of certain insolvent debtor* | 
of the United States. These have licen saved. 
Some other "circulars &. letters of instruction" 
have been saved, so thai il will hfi advisable, 
before furnishing the department with a copy 
of any such paper, thai notice be given of its 
date and nature.

All officers of the United States are requested 
to furnish to tho Department authenticated co 
pies of all letters received from or written to 
the Treasury office at any lime with the above 
exceptions. All other persons who may have 
been in office heretofore, and cilizens general 
ly, are invited to do the same. , The Depart 
ment undertakes to bear all reasonable expense 
  it exceeding (en. cents for every hundred 
words.

It is requested that originals may be furnish 
ed whore they can be spared, and thai ihe 
copies be made in folio foolscap paper with 
margin for binding, with but one Idler on a 
Jeaf, written in a fair distinct hand.

erns; and in this frame of mind he gave up bis 
spirit. Oh! Death of a Drunkard! well lim 
it bo said to beggar all description. 1 have 
seen other dcatii-bcds seen other drunkards 
die, hut never in a manner so awful and affect 
ing in general they goo off senseless and stu 
pid as regards a future state.

The Representatives Chamber.—\ material 
altar.xtion is now making in the Hall of Repre 
sentatives The floor is to be. raised to a level 
wi'.'h the lot^ea behind tho Speaker's Chair, and 
to descend towards ihe present principal en- 
irancn; Vie Speaker's Chair is lobe placed near 
the main .'loor, tlum changing trie |«RsUUm »r 
the member*, so as to front the naileries, llie 
elevation of which will bo reduced by adding tt 
ihe height of the floor, two doorsare to he cu 
out of the wtJl* surrounding the Chamber 
one on each side, "t" the Speaker's Chair, and :i 
new <nllery is to be: formed behind the columns 
of the loirea. Tho cn.'raMce into this gallery 
which, we suppose, will IK' M".aml alr >'. I'ki 
hat in the Senate Chamber, w:U bu 
he doors on the south side of ti'f ^ 
The hearing, il is thought will lie i.'' 1 .1 ' 1 '}' * IS0 

sisted by these changes; but the magn'lice''io< 
if the room will, we apprehend, be some\V.'ia 
narred. By the arrangement now in progress 
ho capacity of the Hall will be considerably 
increased, and a much larger number of repre 
sentatives can be accommodated. The rinim 
is to bo heated by flues passing in various di 
rections under the arched floor, from the furna 
ces in the first story. We suspect, however, 
that the Speaker will not like his location, as 
ho will be thrown too much in the shade, ami 
subjected to great inconvenience from tho want 
of sullicient light.  Wash. City Citron.

Java and Green COFl- KE, 
1'rime and Common SUGAR. 
Madeira. Lisbon, Sherry, Teneriffe and

Malaya WL\ES. 
Cognac D U 7.VD Y \ th proof. 
Jamaica and Antigua SPIRITS, 
Holland and Country GIN, ' 
Prime and Common'WHISKEY, 
N. E. RUM omMfOMSSES, 
Mould and Dipt CANDLES, Sfc. $-c. 

All of which he offers ver.y low foi cash, or 
n exchange for Tow or Tear Linen, Wool, 
 'cathers, (Quills, &c. &c.

Hi; invites his friends and customers to call 
nn' view his assortment, learn prices, and 
udge for themselves. 

Easton, May 4.

LOOK HERE.
ONE or two miod Cabinet Makers, (single 

men) whoare/oiif/rr nf trnr\ thnn the subscri- 
>or, may obtain work by calling at the Cabinet 
ihop of

JOHN MECONEKIN.
N. fi. They may have their pay too.
Two apprentices of <rood m.ral habits from 14 

o l(i years of age, will be laken to learn the 
above business.

WILL bo run for on Whitsim MONDAY 
he 27th inst: (over a beautiful and well pre- 
)ared Course under the superintcudance of tho 
subscriber) .in elwanl Saddle, liridlcand Mar- 
in-rnle. Free for any horse, mare or 
lalf mile and repeat, carrying weight ajr 
)lo to the rules of the K.iston Jockey Club.

THOMAS WARWICK
Tntt-rsals .J miles from F.as'on, 
3d

NOTICK.
LL pfr=ins Im'in? claims against the es 

tate of Tlumis J;inc« deceased, arc here 
y wiV'sip'l to Ii-ivc them with the Register 
f Talbot Comity.
E. N. IIAMBLETOiV, Adm'r. D. B. N. 

may 4

NANKEEN

BEGS leave to inform the Citizens of Tal- 
bot and thn adjoining counties, that he 

a now prepared (with a superior stock of tim- 
jer) to cradle any number of Scythes, provided 
early application be made. 

May 4

NEW SPUING GOODS. 

W. 11 &V tiUOOM¥i
IAVE returned from Philadelphia and 

 Baltimore, and are now opening, their 
Spring supply of GOODS, comprising a large 
and very general assortment of

£'ig7i</i, Frvnc/t, India and Domestic

DRY GOODS:
HARDWARE A>\D CUTLERY, GRO 
CERIES, LIQUORS, CHIN.1, G

AH of which will bo offered at a small ad 
vance for Cash.

Constantly on hand a supply of FAMILY 
FLOUR of'the best brands.

Easton, April -27 Ct.

NEW SPUING GOODS.

WILSON & T AYLOR.
Most respectfully informs their friends an 

ihp public generally th.if thcv have just return 
ed from Philadelphia Si Halttmnre and are no 
>penin<j at tin1 store house lately occiipiei 
by William Clark, dec'd and iaiinedialel 
opposite the Court House

a splendid nuortinent of

W. A T. H. JENKINS
Having associated themselves under tho 

firm of W. &. T H. JENKINS, intend kcep- 
ng a general and well assorted stock of GOODS 
t the old and well known stand of Jenkins & 

Slovens, which they now occupy -with
A NEW AND SPLENDID ASSORTMENT O»

BRITISH, INDIA Sf FRENCH

GOODS,
Recently purchased tit tho cities of Philadnl. 
miaand Baltimore, with much care and alien- 
ion, at tho lowest market prices  

nmonie which may be found
Cloths, Cassimercs and Satlincla, of various

qualities and colonrs, 
Merino Cassimeresand summer Cloths, 
Silks and a beautiful assortment o( Bomba 

zines;
A great variety of handsome Gnuzn, Satin plaid 

 and crapo de chine Shawls: also, very rich
figured Gauze Ribbons; 

A great variety of Artificial Flowers of the ln-
lesl fashion, recently imporled from Franco,
in small bnxcs; 

A very extensive and bc.intiftil lot nf Calicoes
and painted Muslins adapted to the season
and fashions; 

Laces of various kinds; 
Jneknnot. Mull. Swiss, Plain and Floured

Book Muslins; 
Corded SI;iris, Sec. &c. 
Domestic Plaids, 
Bleached and unbleached Muslins, ^-c. &e.

A LARGE LOT OF

Pennsylvania Toir- Linrns^
Osnabm<*s mid Rtusia Sheeting*. S,-c. also.

* OK.VER.il. ASSORTMKVT <1P

HARD-WARK, CUTLERY, CHINA 
AND QUEENS-WARE.

THE STEAMBOAT

o

GROCKRIF.S, HAUn-WAUE, CHI 
NA, GLVSS & QUKBNSW.VRE,

all selected with jrreat care from the la 
test importations: their frirnds and the public 
generally are invited to «i--e them an early 
call.

Easton, April 07.

'puiJi.cb.viB.

ty,

TRUSTKF.'S SALE.
rCORDING to a decree iifOn^n *  "'« 

eviuiuy v^iMtrt, mttintrtija court of »'|O|-
will be offered at public sale, at Queen*

WILL Irfi sold at public auction on TUES- 
D.YY, 3d-(April next, between the hours of 
10 o'clockjA. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. on ihe

(jErarJT. Unpkins &. .Moore, of B-.Jtitnorc. viz: 
Two Houses and Lots on Cabinet street, in

They hope that amongst a good and well 
selected stoek of

SUPERIOR WINKS Sf LIQUORS,
to plense thebost of jii-lges. They arc confi 
dent of the superior i|ii:ililies of these articles, 
and will unhesitatingly rcommend them a* 
such.

An enumeration uf tin- different kinds is eon 
sidered un iiwssnry. They hop,, however, if 
gentlemen wish a pure article, they will call 
and examine theirs before (hey liny.

Brown Sugars of different tpi.iliti.'s, Havana 
do. double refined Loaf do. good do. Lump du. 
Colleo of every description, &.c- &.c.

W. 1st T. H. Jenkins are determined to sell 
their (i.ioils at a reasonable advance, and in ac 
cordance with the stale of tho markets from 
which they gel supplied, fur the cash or in ex 
change for country pr.idii'-e. They rrspccfAil- 
Iv solicit tho attention and a liberal patronage 
of the public.

K.ision, April 07.

Captain TAYLOU,
WILL commence her regular routes od 

Tuesday next the 9th instant. She will 1«T« 
Baltimore erery Tuesday and Friday mfttjpuf 
at 7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridg* (W tfte 
Company's Whatf at Caatlehaven) and EsJrton 
eave Easlon every Wednesday and Saturday 

m.irning at 7 o'clock for Cambridge (vl« W 
C impany'8 Wharf at Castlehaven) AVifttgU* 
and Baltimore; leave Baltimore ev«ry «*o»»7 
norning at half past 6 o'clock, for CentreToJ* - 
[via the Company's Wharf on ^°^<:*J*;'£Jr' 
and Chesterlown, and return to BaltimortTnft . 
same day. All baggage and Package*at thai 
risk of the owners thereof-

April 6_________ -____^,

BAttK AND LKATHBlt:
The Subscribers wUh to purchase 1»0 Cords 

of Tan Burk for which they wHI pay Cash, or 
exchange for Leather 'I hey also ha»e «* 
hand &. cbnslantly keep » general assortment 
of Upper and Sole LEATHEU, which tfccj will 
sell on pleasing terms for Cash, hides, fisrk 
or Sheep Skins.

HENRY E. BATEMAN & CO.
April IS____Ct (W.i_______

FFrCE OF THE CANTON COM- . 
PANY OF BALTIMORE, April 3rd 

. PROPOSALS TO THE PUBLIC
for llio s.ilt; and leasing- of Building Lots, Site* 
lor Manufactories, and locations possessing 
commercial facilities suited to the various pur 
poses of trade and commerce.

THE CANTON COMPANY OF BAL 
TIMORE, having- made the necessary im 
provements on their extensive premises prepar 
atory, and particularly respective to commer 
cial operations and suitable tor the accommo 
dation ofsclllere-of various classes and profes 
sions, and completed their arrangements, are 
now ready to receive applications for purchas 
ing or leasing any part ol their premises. It i* 
tlierclore proper in this stage of their progress 
to promulgate their plans and publish their in 
tentions.

The Canton Company of Baltimore make 
their proposals to tlio enterprising of all classes 
and profession:*. Their recent purchases of 
land connects their premises with the improve 
ments on .Klect-st.; and have effected a conti- 
iiuity of location, ami im identity ofioleiest 
with the wharves and warehouses at Fell's 
Point. It in therefore nol presumed too much 
to anticipate a full co-operation of all the en- 
le.rprisinjr citizens in the eastern part of Haiti* " 
mine, in extending the Rail Road oaslwardly 
from iu present turmiuation in President street, 
to the Company's promises during- the present 
season. The distance is short the facilities 
of construction uf the Rail-road track are such ' 
a-i will require only a small expenditure, and 
divided amongst property holders who will bo> 
directly beiietiUuU liy the measure, would not 
bo felt.

the town o( Easlou, formerly tho property ofTown, on MONDAY the 27th of May next 
between I 1 and H o'clock,

A TRACT OF LAND
called W right's Chance, being part of. the real 
estate of Sarah Davidson, deceased, lying in 
(^up.'n Ann's county, on Winchesters' crce'.-, 
within a mile ot Cluster river, and about half 
way between Queens Town and Kent Narrows.

Th« tract contains 150 acres, SO
cleared and .here-,, in heavy Chest-1 ,, . lt)fi s , lhs(. rih,. r .
nut. Oak and Pine limber, which
has lieetj carefully preserved, and, 

directly on the water, may bo carried at 
littlV exf-ense, to any place on the Chesapeake 
hay. The '"fmsof sale are: one hundred dol 
lars to he pid o'1 the day of sale, and the resi 
due of the purrhasf money, in twelve montlid, 
with Interest: the purchaser giving bond and 
security lor the Ram.?., to be approved by the 
truslcc. And on the ratiric^tnin of the sale,

13v Divine permission, the Rev. G. G. 
Cookman, will preach in the .Methodist Kpis-
copal Church, to-morrow Evening at half past
7 o'clock.

and the payment of the purchase nioney, a 
deed of conveyance will be given to the })Urcha- 
«er.

WM.GRASON, Trustee- 
May 4 18.13

John Tnmlinaun. Also, one House and Lot 
on Port Street, in the town of Easton, formerly 
llip property til Joseph Chain. .<

Thi¥ terms of .sale are. onelliird of the pur 
chaso money to lie paid in hand, at the HUM of 
sale; one third in three months, arid ill- re 
mainder in six months from the (lav ol sale, 
with interest on the two last payments, to he 
seemed liy bonds or notes with surety to lie ap

On the payment of
the wliul'r purchase money, good and siillirienl 
dcetls will be executed to tho purchaser or 
purchasers.

Attendance by
ISAAC ATK1NSON, Agent 

March IG St
%l^J*Tlic a!>f>re nth' is postponed until 

TL'KMM Y the -23(i nf .Ipril next. 1. .1 
Mirrh HO.
${~3*'riic iiliwr title is fnrlher postponed un 

til U'1U)NESD\Y the ->l,t daynJ'May itctt. 
April -27 /. ./.

GREAT FIRE IN NEW YORK!
The New York papers of Wednesday, re 

«oived last evening furnish the f.dlowins, 
particulars of a most deslruclivo conflagration, 
which occurred in that cily early on Wednes 
day morning.

[From the Daily Advertiser.] 
Dtttructitx. Jire.—fmtr Blocks of buildings

dalroytd—forty horses bttrnt to death. 
We have the painful duty to record one oj 

tho most desolating contl.igrations with whic 
ourcity has ever been alllicled. The fire ct 
roenccd about 11 o'clock, last nighl, in the 
tensive stables of Messrs. Kipp and Rmwnlat 
the corner of Hudson ami Dunk streets, Ind 
before assistance could bo rendered, upwif ds 
of forty horses perished in the flames. 'IIic 
block bounded by Hudson, Bank, Grcenwfrh 
and Hammond streets, was burnt to ihc grotifd 
'in twenty minutes from its breaking out; 
speedily communicated to the adjoining block 
.taking a westerly direction, which very soon 
after shared the same fate. About this time 
HlM wind, which had been high during the 
«lay, now freshened into a gale the flames 
;aoon crossed to the westerly side of Hammond ,

Wheat 
Corn 
Rvo 
Oats

PRICES CURRENT,
May 3. 

18 a 1 10 
04 a (i« 

73 
S3 a 4

W. HUGHLETT

WISHES lo purchase for his own use, 
several healthy NEGRO BOYS, from 

ten to sixteen years of age. For such, of good 
character, tho cash will be paid, at liberal 
prices.

Galloway, near Easton, May 4 4w

MARRIED
On Thursday evening lasl, by the Rev. L. 

Warficld, Mr. John Porter to Miss Rebecca 
Pickcring, all o( this county.

DIED
At Chostonthn residence of W. II. DeCour- 

ccy, Esq. in Queen Ann's county on the 30th 
April, Mary Cecilia, only daurrhttu of the Inte 
Dr. Wm. A Daingorfiold of Alexandria, I). C.

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
V. _

ANDREW OKIILEK,

TAILOR,
TAKES llio liberty of informing rtio citizens

MAR\LAND
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

10th d.iy of ,/jirll, 18J.I.
On Dpplirntioi: of John HnrrinRton, «dmiii- 

islrator ol Nathan Hyn -.'uglon, late of Tnltiol 
county,deceased ills ou!«red lliHt lie give 
the notice required by law for creditors to ex 
dibit tlicir cluiun (i£:iinsl the -aid Uerrasnl > 
estate, anil thai lie cause the saifu'  " be pub- 
lisliccl once in I'iic.h wi-rk for llie pficC1 "f lurm- 
successive weeks in one of the nuw$|>.v l r» 
printed in the lo\vn of [ '.Hiton

In te>liinon\ lliul the I ongoing is truly copied 
ii;i'lil'lll--5 f on> the tni.-iutes o( pr.iixi'ilin^. 

~~: of Talhol county Orphans' conn, 
hereunto si;I my hand & the 

3 s«»l of my ollice uflixod, this I'Jth

The Canton Company have made arrange* 
incuts for constructing, and will immediately 
commence, several Ship Yards at Cedar Point 
for iho accommodation of some of the most en-

rirtOTita o'K|."i"Sf ^i'^ii^'-ai-^ltehpmM
\Wv.U.7i Uivo accommodations for Lumber Establiah- 

"S-V"-» f -    ;  '-- Y"    -" >">t Haiti"' Creek. They harenlsomade 
Inen.ls an 1 thn public genially, that he arr!lllR,, lnon is for u large supply of Bricks, in 

lamesoii the Unking Business in its van- nitll i lil)a kl t | l090 fur,,i s liecl iVoin thoir oVn
Urick-yard.

. 71s,), have arrangements in proprrrss for (»e- 
ciii. ,' supplies of Lumber for building. En- 
terprisin^ Curwntersand Bricklayers who havo^ 
a small capital to invest, will meet with en~ ' 
couraging overtures to build on the Company's 
premises, tho Company furnishing Lots^Bricks 
and Lumber, at satisfactory prices, and oa 
terms' which will bo mutually advantageous to> 
the contracting parties.

The land graded for building and busincw 
purposes the pait year, on Cedar Point, the> 
west side of Harris' Creek, and west of Pat- 
teraon'a wharf, contiguous to Fell's Point, a- 
mounts to about 500,000 superficial feet ./to 
theoe locations and the contiguous deep water, 
are indispensable to tho increase of Vho popala/ 
tion, trndo and commerce of Baltimore, iheen- 
icrprizing and discerning, especially of the. ris 
ing generation, cannot fail to appreciate Iheir

earn
I mis blanches at llie old st'ind where he, in ready 
to supply h:s riuloni"ri with all llie articled in 
his line on accommodating tctms.

lie would likevvii" nolify them that he has 
jus! returned fro:u l!:iliimore with ;i fresh ,-i.s-
soriin.-ni of (,';i(H'/-;/;//-;.s, ( (-.\>'/-;(;-

TOl'S
AND If. INC \' AIH'ICLKH, which, added 

his former stock makes his variety com 
plete; and having si-lecled llii'iu with great 
care and attention, he confidently offers them 
to his friends, on terms which lie hopes will bo 
thought reasonable.

lie has also jusl received and is now open 
ing a beautiful and excellent assortment of 
UUUKS, religious, entertaining and useful,

AMONG WHICH ARE:.

^Bucks' Theological
1} Dictionary, 
^Uollins' Ancient Ilmto- 
^ ry,

Family Bibles, 
Polyglotl pocket do.

AS committed to tho jail of Talbot 
county, on tho 2!)th ult. by Thomas 

Urulf, Esq. as a runaway, a iiegrw 
man, who calls himself

STEPHEN JONES,
and says he is 3fl years of MO. f ; . , - f our , j( , ra  , ,,.  
ami that he belongs to Jacob Wolf J» d| . ,, '  ,, l))ir fhrce .

street, and shortly after the centre row fronting; Of K.-vaton, that lie has commenced"business in 
Perry street and extending all the way U>! Washington Street, near the Bank, and is prc-

morc- 7/eis a dark mulatto; is f> fuel 
s high; nIK! stout made. J/ad on when 

inmitted an old fur hat, check shirt, prny 
1 about, striped vest, white kersey pantu- 

ini, and course shoos and stockinirs. 
The owner of the above described negro man 
required to come forward, prove property, pay 

clnr<rps, anil take him away, otherwise he will 
be discharged according to law.

J.M.FAULKNER, ShflT. 
May 4 13.13 . 8w

'ID

"Washington street, comprising altogether four 
nquares, was in a blaze.

Language can scarcely describe the scene 
of confusion and consternation at this moment 
 'hundreds of families who had removed their 
furniture to places supposed by them to be se 
cure, were now seen flying in every direction 
before the fury of the all-absorbing element: in 
many instances furniture, after being removed, 
was destroyed by the fire.

Through the dense cloud of smoke and burn 
ing cinders, children, half naked were to be 
seen running to and fio, crying fur their par 
ents, and parents in despair shrieking the 
names of their children! 
f The destruction of property during this ap 
palling scene, must have been immense, and 
the extent of suffering and distress in conse- 
qnenoe, incalculable. The fire had not been 
arrested at tha time our informant left but,

p-ircd to"recotveand execute orders of every dt 
scription, in the most correct and fashionable 
sty IP; and pledges himself to use his utmost en 
deavor, by intlustry, punctuality ami tho use 
of his best abilities, to render satisfaction.

PARISIAN SCOURING.
This department of tho advertiser's business 

he can with confidence assort will not be sur 
passed, if equalled, by any individual in this or 
any other city; having had the most pertectex 
perience and given invariably, the most ample 
satisfaction to those having scouring done by 
him.

GENTLEMEN'S GARMENTS 
of every description, can bo cleansed so ns to 
make one half worn appear entirely new, by 
restoring the colours, extracting grease, and 
preventing the moth from eating them. 

Easton, May 4, 1833-

150 N KGROES WANTED,
The subscriber wishes 

to purchase one hundred 
and fifty servants of all 
descriptions,   Mechan 
ics of all kinds, from 12 
to -25, years of ago. He

also wishes to purchase fifty in families.   It is 
desirable to purchase them in large lots, as they 
will be settled in Alabama, and will not be 
separated. Persons having slavoa to dis 
of, will do well to give him a call as he is per 
manently setlled in Ibis market and is prepar 
ed at all times to give the highest cash prices 
All communication* directed to him in Easton 
will be promptly attended to. Ho can at al! 
times bo found at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Eas

THOS.M. JONES.
may

Te«t
JA3. PUICE, He^'r. 

of Wills for Talbot coun'.y

Ci>iiinion Prayer, ^
Mclhotlist Hymns, ^
I'rolestanl do ^Cook's Voyages,
Methodist Protestant ^History United States,

do. tj History uf England, 
Evidences of Christi-^Life of Girard,

unity, ^ Young Man's Own 
Watson's Ajxilopry, ^ Book, 
Watson's NVosley, ^Yuung Ladies' Own 
Methodist Disciplino, ^ Book, 
Melhodisl Protestant ^Paradise Lost,

do. ^Night Thonirhis, 
Bcnson's Fletcher, fjCoursp of Time,

^Vicar ol '\Vakctield.
A quantity of School Hooks and 7by Ih<ik$. 
Also a variety of Iflttnk Rooks $r Stutinnari/. 
The Subscriber feels grateful to his friends 

fur ll.ie patronage they have ulTordpd him. and 
while dc is anxious to deserve begs  .continua 
tion of ihoir favour.

FREDERICK F- NINDE. 
Easton, April l.J cowSt (W)

n compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Tallmt county hsth 
ibtuincd from the Orphans' cou t nf Talbot 

county, in .Maryland, loiters ot udiiiliilblmlioii 
on the personal estate of Nutlian Hamilton, 
late of Talliol county dec d. .111 persons hnv. 
. ng claim, against tlie snid deronsetl's estate 
are hereby warned to exhibit the sime with 
the proper vouchers thereof to Itie subscriber 
on or before tlie 80lh ot January 1834, or they 
may otherwise by law, bo excluded Iroin all 
benefit of llie said estate.

Given under my hand .his 19th day of .flpnl 
A D eiehleen hundred and thirty three.

JOHN »MUIUN(»rON, ndin'r. 
of Nathan Harringt n, dec'd. 

april 20 ____

THE Citizens of Talbot are invitod to at 
tend at Easton, in Public Mooting at the Court 
House on Tuesday 7th day ot'May, at 3 o'clock 
P. M., when the Rev. Mr. McKennuy, Co 
loninl Agcnl for the Suite and Slate SocicU 
of Maryland, will deliver an address upon tin 
highly interesting subject of African Coloniza 
tion.

April 20

SPUING FASHIONS.
Millinery and J\lanlua

RETURNS her grateful acknowledgments, 
o the ladies of Talbot and thividjaccnt counties, 
)iii moro particularly to those of Eastun, lor 
ibn vory liberal encouragement she has receiv 
ed from them since sho commenced the above 
justness in Eastun, and takcs pleasure in an 
nouncing to them her return from Ualiimorc in 
Ihclasl Sloam Boat, with a general assortment 
f .llil/wen/ and fancy articles, which she ia 

disposed lo sell on llio Ijiost accommodating 
terms for cash.

She would also state, that having received 
a polite invitation from Mrs. Fenhy(ono of the 
inotti fashionable Milliners in Baltimore) im 
mediately on her return from Philadelphia, to 
view her assortment of spring fashions; that 
she availed herself thereof, and obtained all her 
most fashionable patterns. She also visited 
Mrs Broadbent at her elegant fashionnhlo store 
and viewed her new patterns, and will receive 
by next packet a pattern Uonnnt of the latest 
fashion. She tbercforH rospoctfully invites hei 
customers, and the ladies generally to call and 
view them, al her now stand on Washington 
Street, a few doors fx low Dover.

april SO 3w  

value, and it is hoped will avail themselves of 
tin) liberal conditions and chances of profit 
which will reward the first participants in this 
growing entcrprize. The Canton Company, 
therefore, in order to encourage the industrious 
and enicrprizing, and to meet with becoming- 
liberality the overtures of purchasers, have des 
ignated'TWO HUNDRED V-flLU^BLE 
LOTS, advantageously situated in reference to 
the improvements already made, .aud to the 
general facilities for active business, and will 
soil thorn by public auction on WEDNES 
DAY tho I5tli day of Muy next, to the high 
est bidder, without reserve, tho sale tacom- 
mtmcc at 10 o'clock, A- M. on tho premises.

Tho Company confidently expect, that the 
completion of the measures now in progress lo 
furnish the requisite facilities for au active bu 
siness on the promises, will fornr" a nucleus, 
which will possess the elements of a healthy 
prosperity furnish a, satisfactory guarantee of 
a constant progression in all the Various calU 
iugt and professions which constitute a prosper 
ous commercial, manufacturing, and trading- 
community; from *which as a common centre, 
will diverge tho means of a future and rapjyd in- 
crease.

It may he questioned whether the cities 
ancient stcry, which rose from small begin 
to wealth and magnificence, before mankind 
were skilled in naval architecture .and com 
merce, possessed tho elements of prosperity e- 
qu.il to the favoured city of Baltimore, and ba

n

pe.cially to that part of Baltimore known »s the 
premises of the Canton Company. With a 
coiifidnnco of success in their-undertaking 
growing out of a knowledge of tho unquestiona 
ble value of their location for extensive com 
mercial operations, The Canton Company of 
Baltimore invite tho attention of enterprising 
men throughout the UnitedJStatcs to an invra- 
ligaiiun into ihe merit of their enterprise, in 
tho full belief, that approbation of .the under 
taking will, in all cases where circumstances 
shall favor tho measures, result in a profitable 
co-operation. Per order,

HENRY FITZ, Swretary* 
tion for any of said two fatf 

dred lots at private sale, will recelte prompt 
altnnlion. r 

april IS   ..
JICpTho (Snwstte.ftaston? Herald, and Ex 

aminer, Fredoricktown, will copy trie abovo 
 once a week to five succsssvo w,«R)fi, mark 
cost, and charge the v B«1ittrM>r«



OZMON,
Cabinet

ESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
the public generally, thai he has 

the above business in tho nous*

tlio mo«t reasonable terms.
M orders for COFFINS, will be thankfully 

received, and the strictest attention will he 
, 3d to funerals by Mr. Thomas Oldson or my- 

Mlf, who can at all times be found at the shop.
He has also a first rate TURNER in his 

employ, who will execute all orders in his line 
with neatness and dispatch.

Easton, .tfpril U. tf

JOHN MECOM UKIN,

\ ESPECTFULLY informs his customers 
and tho public, that he has j"~'  - :  - ' 

his Sl'IlLVG STOCK OF M.I
in his line, which to h prepared to niamiUcturo 
at tho shortest notion, into furniture oi all cle- 

k-hich ho will warrant will be ?.s

AJfOTHERTHOMPSOMLW , 
OR BOTANIC PRACTITIONER. 

Print att thing* end holdfait that which it 
good."

THE AMERICAN
Friendly Botanic Infirmary.

THE Advertiser takes th'u method of inform- 
.ng the sick and afflicted of-evcry grade, that 
he has opened an Infirmary, upon botanical 
principles in which they can receive medical 
attendance and board upon reasonable terms, 
to suit the circumstances or times of the pa 
tients, or if they prefer it they will be attend- 
ded atj their places of residence. This In» 
firmary is founded entirely on botanic princi 
ples to the exclusion of Minerals and the S/itii. 
tltng nf blood

He is also prepared to administer the cold, 
warm, tepid, hot, vapour, shower nn'l Medica 
ted Baths. '>To those who are past tho mcri- 
dhin of life," says Dr. Darwin, "and have dry 
skins and begin to be eniaciatcd, the warm bath 
forhnlf an hour twice a week, I believe to be 
eminently serviceable in retarding the advan 
ces of age." Acting upon this principle, this 
le-,irncd physician relates that when lir Frank 
lin was in Kngland, he recommended the Hflter 
to MSB a warm hath twice a week; a practice 
which he aftei wards continued till his death. 
He will at all times keep on hand a regular sup 
ply of Thompsoniari Itolnnic Medicine. 'He 
has on h:)nd a quantity of the best Af ican 
Cayenne Pepper and Cloves, for medical and 
family u-c. Also, Dr. Thompson's family 
Itighls, Dr. nobin«on's I.ccluics and Dr W. 
Beach's American Practice of Medicine, for

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtu* of a writ of venditiom exponas issu 

ed out of Talbot county court, to mo directed 
noTxinst Samuel Tenant, at the suit of John 
Dorgan, Trustee for the sale of the real estate 
of John Merchant will be sold at public sale, 
at tho court house door, in the town of Easton, 
on TUESDAY the 14th day of May next, be 
tween the hours of 2 and 6 o'clock, P- M- »H 
the equitable right, title and estate, of him the 
said Samuel Tenant, to a House and Lot in St. 
Michaels, late the property of Wm. Merchant, 
deceased. Also, on the same day and place 
aforesaid, between the hours aforesaid, will be 
sold at public sale, by virtue of a writ of ven 
ditioni exponas to mo directed against John 
Graham, security of the aforesaid Samuel Ten 
ant in the case of John Dorgan, 8 head of cat 
tle and 3 head of horses the above named 
property seized in both cases, and will be sold 
to pay and satisfy the balance due and to be 
come duo on the above mentioned venditioni 
cxponas. Attendance given by

E. N. HAMBLETOiSi, former Slid", 
april 20. ________ _____

as they can be 
He in

 criptions, w
good, and will be s-jld ns low 
purchased in Baltimore, or elsewhere. He in- 
viics tho public to call at his Ware Room, 
whtro ho has now on hand some MAHOGA 
NY SIDEBOARDS, BUREAUS, TA 
BLES, BEDSTEADS, Sec. which he will 
dispose of rcry low. 

JCpHe earnestly requeststhose of his friends
 whose accounts have.been uf long standing, to 
call without delay and settle, as they must 
knovr it is impossible fur him to carry on his 
businea* to advantage, without, at least, a little 
Cash.

.T. M. would atoo acquaint tbe Public that ho 
lias in his employ a first jnte Tumor, who will 
execute any business in bis line with neatness

sale by

N. B.

JOHN ROSE, M. F. B. S.
No. 2.1. Harrison et Baltimore.

The subscriber would inform his

and dispatch 
hortest notice

Old Chairs repaired at the

friends and tbe public that he has engaged a 
mcilicul gentleman from NewY'irk to assist him 
who has been regularly educated in the various 
branches of the healing art as taught in the old 
schools and at the Reformed Medical College 
in New York,having had considerable Hospital, 
Infirmary ami private practice in tho city of 
New York, he feels himself fully adequate to 
discharge his duty both as a physician and 
surpenn

Select I,cctmcs on Midwifery as foon as a
 nlTiciont numbar of Stndants can be obtained
by Dr. J. T. Lockivard.

April IS.
The Annnpntin Republican, Frederick Her 

ald, F.aston (iaz^lte, Kent Enquirer, Ccntre-
Tillo Timei, Norfolk Beacon, Richmond F.n

, , , i i  . r ,i quire 1-, will plca*e copy the above to the a- 
Twoapprentico9ofsoo,lmcr:iniabit»rram i M mnlln t ,,r,*,o doiUrs each and s.nd bills to

""'Baltimore I'at 1 iot officeto 16 years of a<,'e, wilfbo taken to learn the 
 above business.

March 2 ____________

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber respectfully informs his 

friends and tho i :iblic Ihal be still carries on 
the BLACK AM) WHITE SMITH Busi 
ness in all its various branches, and that he 
Ins in his c^pl iy Mr- Win. Thompson, who

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of vnnditioui 

issued out of Tall>ot county c mrt, and to me 
directed, against Levin Millia, at the suit 
John Arriir^dulo, use of Nicholas 1 lauimmid, 
will be sold at Public Sale for rash, at the (runt 
door of the court house, in the town of Eision,

SHERIFF'S SALE, 
BY virtue of one writ of venditioni exponas 

issued out of Talhot county court, and tome 
directed, against Joseph P. Harriss, at the 
suit of John Leeds Kerr, and one writ of fieri 
arias against same, at tho suit of Wm. W. 

Moore, will be sold at the front door of the 
Court IT'iusn in tho town of Easton, on TUES 
DAY the Mlh day of May next, between the 
lours of 10 o'clock, A- M. and 0 o'clock, P- M 
if the said day, the following property to wit: 
all that farm or tract of land at the Hnlr-in- 
thn-wall, formerly tho property of Jamns Cain 
and now in the possession of said Harriss, be 
the quantity of acres what it may, also   -1 cows, 

young stcors, 2 heifers, 20 head of sheep, 1 
yoke of oxen, i carts, 1 negro boy Frisby, 1 
negro man John, 1 rwgrro boy Bazil, 1 negro 
girl Ann and 4 head of horses, all taken as the 
property of tho aforesaid Joseph P. Harriss, to 
pay and satisfy the above named executions. 
and the interest and cost due and to become due 
thereon.

J. M. FAULKNER, Shff. 
April 20 4\v

SHERIFFS SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of venditioni c*ponns, is 

sued out of Talbot county Court, and to me 
directed nnd delivered, by the clerk thereof 
at the suit of William Hughlctt, against Je-<sc 
Delaliay, will be sold at the front door of the 
- .iiirt House in the toivii of Boston on Tiiemlay 

t);e Mth day of May next, between the hours 
of 10 o'clock, .1 M. and 5 o'clock, P. M of snid 
day, tl'c following properly, to wit: -all the 
i i^lit, title, interest and claim of Jesso Dela- 
bay. of, in and lo, a farm in Oxford Neck, now 
in Ibo possession of said Delaliay, also, 4 Head 
of Horses, I gii;, 1 oxcart, 1 horse cart, 1 yoke 
of oxen nnd eiijht bead of cattle; all taken a« 
ihe property of said Delaliay, and will h

SHERIFF'S JY9T1CE.
ALL persons being In arrears on cxec ution 

are requested to come forward and make imme 
diate payment of the same, or make satisfacto 
ry arrangement with the Plaintiffs on or befc.re 
the 9th day of April next, otherwise their piap- 
erty will be immediately advertised for sale, 
without respect to persons. I would also say to 
those persons indebted for officers fees that tho 
books are now in the hands of the Deputici who 
are instructed to collect the same according to 
law. Those persons who are indebted on exe 
cutions or for officers fees will please call and 
settle tho same with Jos. Graham who is duly 
authorised by me to receive tho same. 

The Public's Obedient Servant
J.M.FAULKNER, Shff. 

March 30
JCCpThc subscriber may IKS found at the 

otlicoofTrios. C. Nicols, Esq. almost hours, ev 
cry business day where persons interested ir 
tbe above notice will pleaso call and settle, 
without delay, as I am compelled to obt'y the 
instructions 1 have received.

JO. GRAHAM, D.F'iff. 
March 30

Easton and Baltimore Packet 
SCHOONER EDGAR.

ROIiLVSOA LKOJYilRD, Muster. 
TI 1E Subscriber grateful for past favours of

TO TAILORS.
The Subscriber respectfully informs the 

rade, that tho ensuing Report of the Spring 
nd

SUMMER FASHIONS,
ivill he ready for delivery between the 10th 
ind 20th of April; it will be got up in a style 
)f superior elegance and beauty; also

A publication on the art of Cutting; contain- 
.ng a full and explicit treatise; and comprising 
all that has been published on this subject in 
.he United States, since 1821, nnd which will 
.)c an invaluable! manual in tho hands of the 
craft. Such of the trad* as will forward to 
mo by Mail or otherwise postage paid, g5 
before the i!0lh instant will have the Hcport by 
return of Tost.

T. F1NF.GAN, Tailor. 
Agent for James G. \\ilson, New York.

Elltton, Md. April 13 1833.
ij y Del-Air Citi/.en, Easton Gazette, Kent 

Inquirer, will copy the above to the amount
one dolla,- and charge .the Central Courant.

MARYLAND ECLIPSE.

goes 
the

Tlic lliorougli bred youna; Horse
DKY OK ALGIERS.

The best son of Rinaldo, will 
stand the ensuing season at tho 
subscribers stable, and will be let 
to mares at 10 dollars the spring's 
chance, 15 dollars to ensure a

marc in fual, and 50 cents in each case to the
groom.

Til 15 &F,Y OF ALGIEUS
will bo 5 years old in May next, is near 15 1-2 
hands hi^h, is a dark bay or brown, with a fine 
silken and glossy coat. In muscular powers, 
symmetry of form, and lofty carriage, superior

generous public, begs Irave to inform his friends | to his siro. His dam Crav.y Jane by Oscar, 
and customers and the public generally, that | grand dam Eglantine by the Dey of Algiers,

leave Baltimore on Wednesdays at the above 
named hour during the season. Tin; Edgar 
is a new substantial vessel, built of the best ma 
terials that our country will afford, cupper-fast 
ened and coppered and is now in complete or 
der for tho wppliun of freight or passage.

N. 1$. Airfreights intended for tho Edgar 
will bo thankfully received at all limes at the 
subscriber's granary at Easton Point and all or 
ders strictly attended to by the

Public's Ob't. Sorv't.
ROUEHT LEONARD.

Feb. 1C

15Y virtue of a decree of Talbot eounly court, 
as a emrt of Chancery in tlio c:\se y

Bemd liis time in tho city of Baltimore, &. who 
is a first rate horse shoer. Gentlemen who may 
favor me with any work in my line, I pledge 
myself, shall have itdone in first rate order, with 
quick dispatch, on as reasonable terms as it 
an be done by any good workman in the coun 
ty, and will take any kind uf trade that will 
suit meat the market prices. Customers will 

IT Street near Barton"*
Tfn mum..*' w..i»
Ob't. Ser't. 

WM. VN DERFORD.
Easton, Jan. 10

on Tuesday tlio 1 lib day of May next, between j ,';,,;, '^"'pay' arid s'uisfy \he aforesaid K'ril of 
the honrs of 10 o'clock, A- M. and -1 o'clock, I rpn ,|jii,,in cxponas, and the inleccst ami cost 
P. M. the following properly, to wit: all that j - ... ......
farm or plantation of him the said Levin Milli* 
in the Chappol District in Talbut county, on 
which Levin Millis, jr. resides, consisting uf 
tho following tracts or parts of tracts of land 
to wit: part of n tract of land called Fork, part 
of a tract of land called llelsley, and contain 
ing H>0 acres uf land more or less alsu, an 
adjoining trad of land calluii Formal and Dike,
containing 113 acres of hind, mum or less  
taken and wiii.iv 1-1.1 >~  »"   -   ' f>iif.\\, ii, n 
aiurosaid vondilioii exponas, and the interest
and costs ilue and tubwvimn duo llicrcou. 

Attendance given by
WM. TOWNSEND, late ShrT. 

april 70 4«r

Tht Baltimore Races over tht Central
COURSE.

SPRING meeting 1833, will corrrrno^te on 
TUESDAY, the 14th day of May, and con 
tinue four days.*

First Day i Sweepstakes for four years 
old; rmtrancc^OOO, h. f.; four mile hcaU; six

i and closed. 
Second Day Two Mile beats, for the

Craig Cup, cost 500 dollars with a purse of the 
Bamitamount entrance money depending on the 
number of subscribers. The stakes to be de 
posited with the;president of the club. The 
Winner, to take the purse, or the cup, at his 
op'.ion Whan ho elects lo take the cup, the 
purso to remain, and bo iuviMied in plate, un- 
aer llip diroclif.uof tho President and secreta- 
ricsofthe Maryland Jooke.y Club, and to be 
tun fur as they may fvum time to limn pro 
scribe. To close and name by six o'cl«j<'k, P 
M. tho day previous.

Same Day A sweepstakes fur colts and 
fillies, three years old, (fur Maryland & Dis 
trict of Columbia;) milo bouts; entrance 
h. f. Six subscribers, ami closed.

Third day, proprietors purse $500; three 
mile heats entrance $15.

Fourth day, Joekuy Club purs« §1000; four 
mile hcata, entrance ^-JO- 

JAMES M. SELDEN, Proprietor.
On the day previous to the regular races, 

('Monday 13th) a match race, for 500 a side, 
two milo heals, between Mr. Dorset's b. h.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of two writs of venditioni oxponns 

issued out of Talliot county court, and to me 
directed, both at tln> suit of Gerard T. Hop- 
kins and Uenjamiu P. Moore, against Joseph 
Chain, will bo sold at Pnblio Sale, at the froitt 
door of the Court House in tbe Town of Eas- 
lon, o^ TUESDAY the Mth day of May next, 
liclwijcu tho £our8 °f 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 

'clopk, P.^I tbe following property, to wit:  
11 ttal lot ot parcel of ground called Clifton, 
itu/ito on Dover. Road, near Dr. Theodore 

Denny's Farm, containing ten acres of land, 
more or less- AJso, a lot of land on Dover road 
containing half an acre of land more or less, ta 
ken and will be sold to pay and satisfy the a- 
foresaid venditionis, debt, interest and costs due 
and to become due thereon. Attendance ifiven 
by WM. TOWNSENI), late Sl,ff. 

april -20 -Iw

'Inn niid to become duo thereon, attendance 
ijivcn liy

.T.M.FAULKNER, Stiff. 
npril JO 4w

"~ SHERIFF'S SALE.
I'.Y virtue of two writs of fieri facias issued 

nut of Talbot county llourt and lo me directed, 
and delivered, by the clerk thlreof, against 
Jnmcs W. Abbott, at the suit of wjtliam Button, 
 .idmmistrator of Thomas RullrnJtnd the other
•>1 Ityi mil n/\VU.Iam O..lt
Hiu front door of the Court Hous 

f Easlon on TUKSDAY the Ut

!

«
i

Arabians ol llie best class.
E. M. 11AM13LETON. 

March 1C 8w

Tl 1 li C liLEBR ATED i'lORSE

hc» nt
the 

day of May
next, the following property to w^.: all thn right 
litlo, interest and claim of James \V. Abbott, 
of, in anil t'i, tho farm where he- now resides 
near the Trappo, be tho quantity of acres what 
it may, also 2 head of horses, 2 cows, & I cart, 
taken ns Ids property of the above named Ab- 
bntt to pay and satisfy the aforesaid writs of fieri 
facias and tbe interest and cost due and to be 
come due thereon, attendance by

J. M. FAULKNEH, Shff. 
april 20lh 4w

~ FOR SALE"
WILL be sold at private s-\le, on very ac 

commodating terms, that small and convenient 
brick dwelling, situate on Harrison street, in 
Easton, at present occupied by Mrs. Mary E. 
C. iS'icholsou.   For terms apply to

Easton, Jan. .1
A. GRAHAM.

MOUK HOOTS AND SHOES.

JVOTICE.
The commissumora ft>r Talbot County, wil 

on Tuesday the 19th inst. appoint Constables 
for Talbot County, on Tuesday tbe 2nd of A- 
pril will appoint Overseers of tho Roads, and 
will set Tuesday and Friday in each weok for 
fun i weeks from Tuesday the Jnd April nexl 
to hear appeals.

Per Order
THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk.

March 10

Navand Splendid Assortment oj

Tlio subscriber, grateful fur past favors, brgi 
leave, lo announce In his friends and tbe public 
generally, that ho bis just returned from Haiti- 
mure, :md is now opening a KfilKiidiil  "'/>/'/!/ of 
tbe above; ai tides, which, having been selected 
by himself, ho is warranted in saying is equal, 
if nut superior, to any heretofore offered, which 
added io his former stttck, renders his assurt-(

1 Ipton, by Mayday, and Mr. Buyce, b. h. Mon- mcn 
tv«>n, by Ratlor. 

april 20 4w

100 Prizes of a $1000. 
AErr YORK LOTTERY. 

Kx*a Class No. 15, To be drawn on Wed 
nesday, May 29, 

$20,000, Highest Prize. 
!*!0,000, 10,000, 5,000, 10 of 3,000, 100 of 1,.

i 16 of 500. &c. ^.Amounting u, $300,080 tillo 'nco of,llul 'lic

extensivo and complete. Comprising 
gentlemen's boots and shoos of all descriptions, 
Ladies Lasting, French Morocco, Seal Skin 
nnd Calf Skill Slippers and stropped Shoes; 
servHnts coarse and lino shoes, and a variety uf 
children's morocco and leather boots; also a 
beautiful assortment of hair and red morocco 
trunks, Palm loaf Hats, Blacking, ike. He 
invites the public to call and view his supply, 
hear his prices, decide for themselves nnd ho 
things if economy is at all consulted, he will 
receive as ho has endeavoured lo'mcrit a con-

A package of 2-2 whole tickets, by cerlificato 
«nt $124 package of Halves, $0ii package 
o!' Quarters, $31 Eighths, $15,50.

IdpOrders from any part of tho 17, Stntcs 
will receive the same attention as on personal 
application. When $10 and upwards are re- 
pitted, postage need not bo paid.

SYLVESTER is regularly licensed by the 
auroral States in which ho has offices, (at New 
York, Baltimore, Futsburg, Nashvillo, and 
N BW Orleans,) thus all tickets issued from his 
«'~:lce are genuine and guaranteed by the Man-

VF>orcaP' tal Pr'zes, orders from tha ooun- 
nttto addressed to   .

s. J. SYLVESTER;' '
;;:  ,. /" . RLTiMORE, MD.

adm'r- of Tims. Perrin Smith 
petitioner, deceased, against Benjamin Kor.ip, 
and F.li/alieih his wilis William Edinond.si.in 
and Mary l{. liis wife and others defendants, 
llio subscriber as trustee will e.vpust.1 to public 
sale lu tbe highest bidder, on ;iic premises, on 
TUESDAY llie Tlh day ofM.iy next between 
the hours <>l 11 o'clock . /. M. and 5 o'clock P. 
M- the lurids and real oslatc of William Barton, 
dec'd. as follows, tlin-'dwellincjr liuuso, black 
smith sh.ip, lol &.c. on Dover streel in tlio town 
of Easton, at present uwupii-d by Mr- Win. B. 
Phillips the house and lot adjoining tho above 
and occupied by Mr. Win. Kdmondson asmall 
lot of ground near tlio "White Chimney's"  
also a Tut or parcel of land, lying on ihe IXver 
,.,*.!. npp.teito fir./P MOIIMV'S farm, supposed 
to contain about fifteen acres. By the terms of 
llio decree a credit of twelve months will be gi 
ven on tho purchase money, tho purchaser or 
purchasers, giving bond with approved scour- 
ty to tho Trustee as such, for the payment of 
the same with interest thereon from the day of 
sale till paid, and on the payment of the pur 
chase money with interest, and llie ratification 
of the sale by the court, and not before, llio Irus- 
tco is authorized to convey llie lands and real 
cslale aforesaid, to the purchaser or purchasers 
free, clear and discharged from all claim of 
defendants and complainants, or either ul'lbein. 

The creditors of the late William Barton are 
hereby notified to exhibit their claims and 
vouchers properly authenticated to the Clerk 
of Talbot founty court, within six month* from 
the day of sale, or they may otherwise he exclu 
ded from all luMielit uf tho money or monies a- 
rising from tho salo of tho lands and real es_- 
laloof tho said William Barton late of Talbot 
county deceased.

.'2pril (Jth JNO. STEVENS, Trustee

COLLECTOR'S SECOJYD J\VTIL'K.
THE subscriber desirous of completing his 

collection for tho year 18.V2 earnestly requests 
all those who havo not settled iheir Tax, that 
they will no longer dolor the payment thereof. 
The collector is bound to make his payments to 
llmso who have claims on the county in a cer 
tain specified time, which has nearly expired, 
and is much pressed for tho same, thon'frn< 

:'ars must bo prepared 
icir Taxi's when ea.. . ...,  . ...

case of Iheir neglect to do so, tho law shall be 
his guide. PHILIP MACKKY,

IS now in fine stud condition, and will stand 
the ensuing spring in Talbot county, Mary 
land, vi/: Easton, St. Michaels, the Trippi; 
and Chapel. The prices on which tho servi 
ces of Reil Rover will l>e rendered are as fo lows 
lo wit: Six Dollars tho Spring's chance,'!'\> elve 
Dollars to insure a mare in foal, Three Dollars
Ibo .single lean; with twenty 'five cents c-asli 
  -I"-.- <•- • -..i- __-_" '! !.  :.. .,, ,,  

THE thorough bred horsa Maryland E- 
chpso, will be let to mares this sprintr 

at the stands of Centreville and Easton, at t|,» 
sum of twenty dollars the season, fifteen dol 
lars the single-leap, twenty five dollars to in 
sure with loal, and fifty cents to the groom 
The single leap, payable before the mare 
to the horse, tho season at its close, and 
insurance as soon as it is ascertained the male 
is in foal. If the mare be sold, the person put 
ting %sr ti tho horse will be held liable for the 
amount of insurance. Tho season will com 
menco on the first day of April next at Centre 
ville, where the horse will remain during that 
week, and on Monday following at Easton, and 
remain there also a week, and then alternate 
ly at Ceutreville and Easton, a week at each 
place during the season, which will close oa 
the first of July.

ECLIPSE is a dark chcsnut sorrel;near 16 
hands high, nine years old this Spring, and 
possesses great strength & beauty; his colts are 
remarkably largo and fine, and those upon the 
turf give evidence of great speed, as yet how 
ever, fnw have been trained, the oldest of his 
colts, being only three years old last season. . 
One of his colts bred by the proprietor and sold 
to a gentleman in N. York, was trained and tri 
ed last season, and proved to bo a successful 
racer, running her milo in one tcinute and fif 
ty one seconds, both heats, and beatinf four 
others, with great easo. Eclipse was trained 
for tlio first time, and ran in the Spring of 1830 
(being tbe two preceding years on the stand 
as astallion) in tho State of New Jersey, a milo 
and repeat, and won with great ease, beating 
three other horses; he was afterwards carried to 
Pouglikeepsie, and entered against the celebra 
ted race horse Sir Lovcl, and although beaten, 
yet it is said, this race \vas run in as short, if 
not a shorter time, with the same weight, tlnu 
was over run in the United States, the first 
heat was run in 3 minutes 57 seconds, and tho 
second heat in 3 minutes <l(i seconds, two milts 
and repeat. Sir Lovcl after this race, was ta 
ken to New York, and matched against Mr. 
Johnson's celebrated race marc Arietla, (which 
had a short time before beaten Ariel

to the each case. The insurance
money to be paid by the - !.'> ill January, 1H.M: 
iho money for llio season tube paid by the 'JOfli 
August next; llio. money for llie single leap to 
he paid at Uio timo of service. Mares insured 
and parted with before it JR ascertained they 
aro in fual, the persons pulling will bo held ac 
countable for the insurance money.

RED ROVER, is now nine years old, of 
the best blood in tho country, as by reference 
to his pedigree published in hand bit's will ap 
pear. Red Rover is a beautiful surrel, nearly 
K! hands high, with a bold and lofty cariiage, 
greal Ivjno and sinew, his general appearance 
commanding, admired and approved by judg 
es Red Rover it is believed IWISSCSSPS moro 
or ilio Mi'dli-jr liluotl iliaii iiny oilier horso on 
this shore,"or even in tins Stale, as duo lefor 
once to Turf Register for sire and dam,will ap 
pear. Red J^iver is now in Easion, and wil 
remain hero unltl the -iOih inst. at which lime 
ho will commence his season. Fjr stands, 
lime ofslnmlJMg, pedigree, certificates, progeny 
&.C. sec hand bills ami Turf Roirislor.

.1. M. FA~ULKNER.
March 23

RATOLZFFE1,
A beautiful bay with black logs, 
mane and tail, live years old this 
spring and Hi hands in height, 
will stand at Easton this season 
the residue of tho week at'the 
m'.isi-riVr. Ho will bo lot to 

mares on tho lidlowiug terms, viz: 'eight dol 
lar's llio Spring's chance, 12 to ensure and -I 
tho single leap; in each case 50 cents to tluj 
groom- As to hone, figure and action, it is be 
lieved this horse is excelled by none in the

on Tuesikys, 
stable of tho  

those m arrears must bo prepared to settle tin 
amount of their Taxes when railed on, or in

HOOTS AND SHOFS.
Til E subscriber has just returned from Balti 

more, and is now openiivr tho best assortment 
of HOOTS and SHOES" that he has ever had. 
Ilia friends and tlio public are requested to call 
and see him. He is determined lo sell at tlio 
mosl reduced prices for cash Ho has also a 
groat variety of Palm leaf I lats, Blacking, &c. 
&.-. PETER TARR.

april 1.1

April 13

Tho Public's Ob't. Sorv'f.
JOHN WRIGHT.

npril 27

./voi /(;/•;.
Retailors, Traders, Ordinary Keepers, Vic 

tuallers and all persons, Bodies Corporate or 
Politic in T:r'jot county, and all persons whom 
it may concern arc hereby cautioned to obtain a 
Liceuso or renew tho same according to the 
provisions of tho act of Assembly entitled an 

I "Act to regulate the issuing of Licenses to tra 
ders, Keepers of Ordinaries and others," before 
the lOlh day of May next ensuing.

J. M. FAULKNER, Shff.
Easton, April Gth 183.

LYMAN REED & CO.,

Commission Wool Warehouse
No. 6, SOUTH CHARLES STREET

BALTIMORE.
N. B. Letters post paid requesting infor 

mation respecting the state of the Market will 
receive immudiatu attention.

March 30.

TO MILLERS Sf OTHERS.

THE subscriber, No. 60 South Calvcrt St. 
lew doors above Pratt, has on hand and 

offers for sale, on pleasing terms Wire Safes of 
ihe most approved kinds; Woven Iron Wire, 
suitable for Rolling and standing Screens, for 
merchant mills, and flax seed; Riddles and 
Sieves, assorted, for meal, cockle, lime, sand, 
corn, coal, rye, oats, flax and clover seeds, 
wheat, snuff, starch and hrick dust. Plain and 
fancy Wire Work neatly executed, for cellar 
windows, libraries, &c. &c.

JACOB BALDERSTON, 
, april IS 3trj

SIIANMONDALK.
THE full bred horso Shannon 

dale, a dark sorrel, beincr iiMinc 
stud condition, will stand in jvis- 
ton every Tuesday during! the 

season, the remainder of his time at the HII 
bor's stable on tho following terms, viz: JSix 
dollars tho spring's chance; 12 dollars to in\uro 
a maro with fual, three dollars tho single 
and twenty live cent* in each case to 
Groom.

JAMES BARTLETT.
Tulbot co. March Hi, 1333. 

CERTIFICATE.
I hereby coitify that Shaiinundalo was got 

by tlui Imposed horse Eagle and was raised 
by Thomas T. Lowry, and sold by said Lowry 
lo Mr. Calo Moore of Charleslown, Virginia, 
and by C. Moore lo Thomas R. Hammond of 
tho same town, and the dam of this horse was 
got by the imported horso Bedford, and that 
she was full blooded and raised by S. G. Fnunl- 
luroy of King and (|uecn county, Virginia.  
Any further information that may bo wauled 
can bo obtained by application to Mr. Lowry or 
to Tlios. R. Hamniond.

JOIINM. GAYLE.

Wo hereby certify that Shannondalo is a 
sure foal gotlor and has produced as likely

conn!}", llio public however, will judge for them 
selves upon these points. Ratoliffo was sired 
by Mr- Randolph's fine horse Rinaldo, his dam 
bv Wm. R. Stowart's Messenger (who obtain 
ed tho prize at the Easton Cattle Show,) ho by 
the celebrated horso imported Messenger.  
Ratcliffe's grand dam was a thorough bred 
maro raised by John Edmondson, Esq. (see cer 
tificate, below.) Thus it appears that ho is de 
scended from the. finest blood in this coun 
try. Sir Archy on tho part of his sire, and 
mportcd Messenger on the side uf his dam. 

HENRY HOLLYDAY. 
j^ Talbot county, April 13th 18.13.

CERTIFICATE.
I crrlifv tli.it tho bay maro sold by mo to 

Ilunry llollyday, Esq. was sired by Cockfight, 
or (nis"d by Con. Slewarl, of Charles comity) 
and afterwards sold to Col. F.dward Lloyd,)| 
her dam l>y Venilian, her grand dam by Figure 
raised by Benjamin O'jle uf the city ot\?nna|:- 
olis, from tlio in,ported Kijniro, her great grand 
dam by Pacolet, imported before the Revolu 
tion.

JOHN EDMONDSON.
ECPTho sUclc of horses on llio dam sido. 

frtnu which (hi.-, mare was descended, was moron 
highly prized and valued by my Father llinn | 
any other from which bo bad ever bred, both 
for their speed and invincible spirit. J. K.

as any hone that has stood in ibis countycolts
for tho last twelve or fifteen years.

John M. Oaylo, John T. Cooko, Hcnrv 
Morning, William Morgan, Thomas Hill,, las
T i TtM' IMlili|> T" lt>« f'> "». Robert Keasi), 
John M. Anderson, RoboiUon Bridges, William 
Chapman.

Gloucester Court House, 
Va. March 3d 1828.

THE JACK

season
WILL attend his old stands the prcson 
ison lor terms see handbills.

N. GOLDSBOROUGH.
M. GOLDSBOROUGH.

March 1 ?.

in a malch fur J5000) Sir Lovcl distanced Ari 
etta tho second heal in 3 minutes 48 seconds 
thereby proving lhat Eclipse was a bettor racor 
than Arietta. After the race at PouglikeepsiV, 
Eclipse was turned out and trained in the fall 
following, and gavo greater piomise of speed, 
than on his first trial, but in his exercises re 
ceived an injury in one of his sinews, and wa» 
withdrawn from the turf without furtho* trial. 
Subjoined is the Certificate of llio genllcmau 
who trained him, and voluntarily tendered. 

Cult's JVrr/,-, J\cu> Jersey. JVot. ;)0, 1830.
I ceriify that for the last thirty years and 

upwards, I have been In tho yearly practice of 
training race horses, and have had in my pos 
session, somo of the reputed best horses in iho 
country; for the last year I have had Maryland 
Eclipse, with others under training cxe'rciso, 
and givo Has my opinion that for any distance 
I havo tried him, which was never more than 
two miles, ho is (\\cjiisle.it horse I hate evur 
trained.

(Signed) 
. . JOSEPH K. VAN" MATER.

The original Certificates of his pcrformancIT 
at Ponghkeepsic (whero ho ran,) from the Se 
cretary of tho Club, nnd of Mr. Van Mater, aro 
in the possession of the proprietor and can bo 
seen upon application.

JPKDU.IIKE.
MARYLAND ECLIPSE was got by the 

justly celebrated race horse "American E- 
clipso," formerly tho property of Mr. Vsnrants 
o! Now York; dam oi'Maryland Eclipse, tho 
"iMdy rtflhe Lflfrc," she by Mr. Badger's Hick 
ory out of the "Maid of the. Oaks;" Hickory 
was got by the imported Horse "H7/i>," tho 
dam of Hickory, "J)ido" by tho imported 'Dan 
Devil," hiss-rand dam by "/FiMrtiV," who was 
got by the old imported hnrso "Fennmiip/it," 
out of the imported maro "Kilty Fisher," Fear 
nought by tho Gudolphin Arabian, his great 
grand dam by the imported horse Clockfast, 
Ins great great grand dam, was the dam of tho 
celebrated horse Bucephalus and Lady Teazel. 
Whip was got by Saltrajn, his dam by Herod, 
his grand dam by Matchein, out of Gimcrack's 
dam, &.o. The Maid of the Oaks, was sired 
by "Spread Eagle," her dam by the old import 
ed horso JS/mrfr,hor grand dam by Gen. Nelson's 
Jtockinsfatm, her great grand dam by True 
n'lii'r, her great groat grand dam by Col. Bail 
er's horse Gulant, her great great great grand 
dam by the imported horse lle.giiliu, her great 
great great great grand dam by the imported 
horse Diamond. American Eclipse was sired 
by Duroc; dam, Miller's Damsel, she. by Mcs- 
scngor; Duroc was si rod by old Diomod, his 
dam Amanda, by Grey Diorned, &c. Messen 
ger was got by tho English horso Mambrino, 
&c. The dam of tho Miller's Damsel was tho 
English Marc Pot-S-O's sired by Pot-8-O's, 
and Pot-8-O's bv the celebrated horse '
For further particulars of American Eclijisc's
Pedigree

See Turf Register vol. 1 page W9 
For same of Hickory's vol. 2 pao,o Stil 
For samo of Maid of Oaks vol. '2 page Qfili 
Fur satno of Messenger vol. 3 page 4!) 
Fur same of Duroc vol.' 1 page 57 
For sinne »f Spread Engln vol. 2 page 116

JAMES SEWALL, Proprictor v
. March 20th, 1833. 
/ N. B. Those who desire to put m.irrs to tin's 
horse, aro requested to call upon William K. 
Lambdin, Esq. at Easton.___________

The elegant Jull bred

on

MOSCOW
Will stand tho present season at the Truppn 
Friday and Saturday, tho 5th and fith of 

April; at Easton, tho Tuesday and Wednesday 
following, and will attend each of the above 
stands once in two weeks. Eight dollars tlio 
Spring's chance, twelve dollars to ensure a maro 
with foal, 3 dollars the single leap, and W 
cents in each caseHo the groom. For particu 
lars seo handbills.

CHARLES GOLDSBOROUGH. 
April (itli

^ GltEAT
I will soil at a very reduced price, naJ on a 

long credit, (hat veiy valuable tract of /and, 
called Sharps Island, if application be made 
soon. Persons wishing to make a profitable in 
vestment, would do well to embrace this offer. 

THEODORE DENNY, Agent
F.aston, March i« for Jog: W- Reynold*-
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ses hoeing 
sometimes 
can reach.

Correspondence of the Portland Daily
Advertiser.

AUGUSTA, (Geo.) April 5, 1833. 
Once more I am upon the wing, now 

wending my way for New Orleans, be 
cause it is vain to attempt the passage of 
the Cherokee country towards Nashville, 
there being no carriages, and the only 
mode of travelling beins; on horseback, 
which is not so comfoYlable under a 
burning sun, to one not habituated to 
these hot regions, ana not well versed in 
traversing Savanah, nnd crossing big 
rivers, perchance full of aligators. The 
weather is most uncomfortably hot.  
Vegetation is all alive, and fast hastening 
to maturity. I see negroes and negres- 

the large cornfields, which 
extend as far as the eye 
Ilice in Georgia is already 

above ground. I forgot to tell you before 
that a full week since, groen peas were 
for sal? in the market ol Charleston.

I lelt Charleston yesterday morning 
for Augusta, one hundred and fi>rly five 
n,ill's oil'. We wen? landed by 11 A. M. 
at the I'huunix Hotel in fhis cily, which 
by the way, is almost the only place in 
the southern states, I have met with, 
deserving the name of a Hotel. If no 
delays had occurred, we should have 
been here from five to eight A. M. As 
the Rail Road contemplated to extend 
from Charleston to liamburg, a town 
just across (be river, is not quite finished; 
we could travel but half ot the distance 
on the Rail way. The cars over this 
Rail Road are propelled by steam, and 
steam alone, for the construction of the 
road is not such as to admit of horse pow-

offto Sumpterville, And BlanchvilTe, 
also, another village, with a log house 
painted while outside, sealed with boards 
within having some negro huts and a 
log barn. Here as in the whole south, 
the people have their chtmnies out of 
doors, much to the annoyance of my i- 
deas of beauty and comeliness. None 
of the houses are built for cold weather. 
The provisions are cooked by the negroes 
are often brought from their huts to the 
houses o( their masters. At each of these 
villages,we took in wood, pitch j)ine wood 
an abundance of which was all around 
us, worth when chopped up for the en 
gine, only one dollar and fifty cents a 
cord, and water also, pumped up from 
wells by the way side into a hogshead 
on a staging some fifteen feet high, from 
which ran a pipe into the reservoir of 
our land steamer.

Night came on soon after we left the 
railroad. We were again in the pine 
Woods, of the very sight of which I am 
wearied. I long to see a good high hill.
I would clamber up the highest even with course of study is-equal to th 
pleasure, for I have not seen the resem- of the Colleges "in the U. S. '.
blance of one since 1 left Richmond.  
The country through which I have 
come, has been one continued stretch 
of pine woods. A thunder storm with 
vivid lightning and a strong wind, soon 
made our road a more dreary one. I 
went to sleep, and enjoyed as good a 
lumber as if«n my bed lor in riding o- 

ver roads of sand, one is not troubled 
with any jolting. The only obstructions 
are the swamps and slum'ps, and trees 
fallen across the road, tliree of which 
having been blown ilown duringlhe la^t 
shower, ive were obliged to get round the 
best way we could by tearing down 
rail fences, going over scrub oaks, anil 
knocking against pine slumps. By the 
way, they seldom or never cut away the 
obstructing tree, but force a path around 
it.

Such a country, however, as I have 
desciibed, is not all the country in South 
Carolina. Such is the country on (he 
sea coast, and lor fifty miles in (he inte 
rior, but even this is interspersed with 
belts of rich land four or five miles in 
width. On rivers there_ar.C-.£xcpJli>ni

er. The rood. U.built of liva oi.k tjm- -rkirtnTiilsr 'll\ti islands give good cotton.
~uer with piles driven into the ground, and 
is of a single track. It is not passable for 
any thing but steam carriages, not even 
for passengers. It is over a very level 
road, and probably the highest elevations 
are not twenty feet, nor the deepest ex 
cavations over twenty five feet. It ex 
tends chiefly through one continued pine 
barren, but goes over many swamps.  
Edisto swamp, which it crosses is very 
large. Edisto river upon which the 
swamp borders, is crossed on a bridge 
built for the steam cars exalusively. At 
times when we were crossing these 
iwamps at the rate of 12 or 15 miles an 
hour, one could not avoid th« reflection, 
that it would be a little disagreeable to
be precipitated below, 
was not always as rapid

Our distance 
as this. The

motion varied from twenty miles an hour 
to three miles an hour, 
defect in our Steam Engine. The cus
tomary motion is about twelve miles an 
hour. Tb« expense of this road per mile 
I was told is about $3000-, but I doubt 
whether it could be as much, for it goes 
ovet almost a dead level. It is all of 
wood, except the single narrow and thin 
bar of iron over which the wheels run.

The propelling power was a car with 
four large wheels.on which were a steam 
boiler, and a steam pipe,and in short, al 
most all the apparatus of a steamboat. 
An engineer watched over the fireman. 
and some two or three other negroes who 
were engaged in some employment.  
Attached to this car, was another full of 
goods, which was going into the interior 
 and to this yet another with about fif-

In the interior, towards the mountains, 
there is a fine country. The people 
who live in the pine lands of which 1 
speak, are poor, wretched and ignorant. 
The countenances of such as live in the 
vicinity of swamps or marshy grounds 
are sallow, and indicate any ihing hut 
vigor of body or mind. Indeed I see 
but few, very few, any where, male and 
female,'with the ruddy checks of our 
New England farmers. The miss who 
has the florid countenance of a New 
England girl, is not unlrequently accus 
ed of being rouged. It is a land of pale 
faces.

We crossed the Savannah river, at a 
ferry three miles below Augusta, there, 
not very broad, but with a current quite 
rapid. The banks were in general very 
low, and as the river is now high, were 
in many places overflown. I saw one 
bank, taller than the reit with a strata of 
chalk, down which an Indian was said to 
have plunged into the river, in olden days 
when hotly pursued by an opposing tribe. 
My informant, a pine barren man, seem 
ed to consider this a wonder, and it was 
probably a wonder to him. whose eye 
never surveyed any thing higher than n 
sand hillock, or a bed in which grew 
sweet potatoes.

Augusta is a beautiful town, with be 
tween seven and eight thousand inhahi-

people speaking of their homes, contend 
that Augusta is healthy at all seasons. - 
The scarlet fever is now prevailing 
among children to an alarming extent, 
but no region is exempt from that fatal 
disease. I pursue my journey to night 
in the southern stage. * B.

We invite the attention of our readers 
to the notice of St. John's College, which 
we have extracted from the Baltimore 
Chronicle, ami publish in our paper of 
to-day. This Institution, once celebra. 
ted for the number of excellent scholars 
which it produced, is again winning thn 
public favor. Never had the student a 
better opportunity of receiving an educa 
tion which will fit him for the discharg 
ing the various ollices of the state. The 
library has been considerably increased 
by the donation of the late Lewis Neth 
Esq. and others. The Principal has just 
returned from our large cities, in which 
he has made a considerable addition to 
the Philosophical apparatus, and the

lhat of any 
The citi 

zens of Maryland aie now without apol 
ogy for sending to distant states their 
chilc'ren to hp educated. Equal advan 
tages may be found at home, and we 
ven lure lo tifllrm, thai the discipline of the 
College is equal to that of the Eastern 
ones, and that the Students here are not 
less orderly and correct in their deport 
ment, than in those Institutions in other 
slates, which it has been the practice to 
consider as eminently calculated to pre 
serve the morals of the youth educated at 
them. Maryland Gazette.

From the Commercial Chronicle. 
Sr. JOHN'S COLLEGE AT ANNAP-

•OUS.
After an interval of several years, I 

visited thn ancient city a short time ago 
and as I had no business to engage me. 
1 spent (he greater part of my time in 
rambling through the place and contem 
plating every spot which recalled to my 
remembrance the joyful days of my 
youth. But none interested me so much
as my Alma Mater, where I combine 
ji.- ,,vi amis ui me academic erove wil
the pleasing associations ol long tried 
friendship.1:, and took a retrospective 
glance of the many delightful occurrences 
of which s'ne was the scene. It was the

band«or 
ted w

commanj 
ern Rive

raws of trees have been plan- Bethlehem, Perry county, Mo.; one at
fill shortly spread their umbra- Fredericktown, Mo.; one at New Ma- 

geous brafcchcs over the grounds, and drid; two in Baltimore; one at Grand 
giveadelehtful shade to the citizens, ~ ~

id students. The College is 
situated on an eminence of easy access,

Kg a full view of the Bay, Scv-
the State House, and many of 

Ihe most remarkable public and private 
buildmgsiif the city. No place can be 
moreinlet^sling or more healthy. One 
fact onljAecd be mentioned to prove 
Ihe truth -If the remark, that for forty 
five year*, since the opening of the Insti 
tution, onh-one student has died. The 
present binlding accommodates the Prin" 
cipal and liis family, and the rooms set a- 
partlor tlve classics are. filled with about 
80 students, and are capacious enough to 
contain n^ny more. It also has a large 
Hall, Library &. Philosophical Appara 
tus, ah1 inigood order and increasing by 
yearly contributions. A building,coun 
terpart tevthe present, and lo be connec 
ted with i<by a handsome arcade, will 
be erected shortly at Ihe cost of $10,000, 
for Ihe..Accommodation of a steward, 
students, Mid a room for the Grammar 
School; tufieby affording to parents and 
guardianstlhe choice of boarding at the 
Common*, or in respectable private fam 
ilies in the city, ivho are nuw taking hovs 
al $100 aye.ir. The tuition varies from 
32 to $50 according to (he cla.sse.«.  
Having givui (his bi ief account of the 
College, I imiy he permitted to ur<;e on 
the cilize'.s of Maryland, the propriety 
and necessity of encouraging this State 
Institution^ both as an object of policy 
and Sta(4 pride, ll will add inu^h to 
the prosperity of Ihe old city, which is suf 
ficiently Iftrge to ensure from the students 
tespect for the public opinion but not so 
populous as'to hide the viqes of youth; 
ami secure to the State the ^enviable dis 
tinction oJ'educating at home her youth 
who are declined to become her lejisla- 
lors, jurist*, divines, and the sons of Ks- 
culapius, with this important advantage, 
lhat it wilt keep in circulation among 
her own citizens thn thousands of dollars 
anually sent to other States for collegiate

Coteau, Opelousas, Louisiana; one at 
the Gothic Mansion, Chesnut street, Phil 
adelphia; one in Washington D. C. Be 
side these the Sisters of Charity have 
Orphan Asylums, nnd schools at Albany, 
Alexandria, D. C.; two in Baltimore, 
Boston, Brooklin. Cincinnati, Frederick, 
Md.; New Orleans, two in New York, 
Ihree in Philadelphia, St. Louis, Wash- 
ton, D. C.; Wilm'u.gton, Del.

MUSK IN CHOLERA.
Fro in "Ac 10 Man. Mag. for 18J3,;>. 536, 
published in London.

"Among other matters resorted to by 
the faculty to stay the progress of this 
terrible disease, one has been published 
of so singular a character, that we do not 
hesitate to extract the statement into our 
columns.  (t is contained in a letter 
from Mr. Richard Laming, of No. 48 
Finsbury Square, a district in which the 
ravages of the plague have been very 
great; Mr. Lamin;; says. 

"I have lately employed musk in 
several cases of Cholera with a success 
so uniform and decisive, as to make its 
introduction desirable,tvi(hout loss of time 
to the notice of the whole profession, &.c.

The salutary inlluence of the first 
dose ol musk «ill be found to become 
manifest by greatly mitigating, in a very 
lew mir.utes, &. in many cases, by e(F. e£ 
ually moving the cramps, the purgnj| 
and the vomiting. My plan has been to 
give at once fifteen grains, rubed into a 
draught \\ithalump of sugar and a wine 
glass full of cold \\ater; and I am justi 
fied in reporting that this first step, if 
taken promptly will scarcely ever fail to 
arrest the progress of (he disease, us to 
leave the patient to easy and ordinary 
convalescence, ts.c. So evident is the 
action of musk in cholera,that the prac 
titioner will experience no difficulty in 
letcrmining whether ho need repeat 
lU exhibition, or whether, having sub 
dued the immediate) cause oldie disease 
bv the first dose, he should direct his at-

for the bar, pulpit, and the legislative 
halls, will periodically have the opportu 
nity of listening to the debales of the 

i Legislature the arguments of the able
intention oflh- founders of ihn institution   and eminent council of the Slate in the 
to crealo an I'tiiversily, which should he! Court of Appeals and Chancery, Jc the 
Ihi! nursery nf Ihe ri-injr talents of the i most necessary of all, the eloquent and 
Slate, and it continued to flourish equal i divines who reside in, 01 occasion-
to expectation until about the year 1 804 'ally visit ih<? cily. It is made the duty 
or5, when the vandal spirit of intolerant j of the students to attend prayers in the 
parly, violating the pledged faith of , College daily, ntidsuch places ofworship 
the State and the most sacred consii- as may be directed by their parents or 
tutional and sacramental obligations,! guardians, as there are no religious pie- 
robbed it of its funds and consigned it to f«-rences allowed. 1 give you this Miort
the low grade ol a common Grammar 
school. Under this disadvantage, it 
nevertheless continued a valuable insti 
tution to the citi/cns of Annapolis and 
the neighborhood, and sent forth Ihe best 
prepared boys to the Kastrrn Colleges, for 
the completion of their education. To

sketch, hoping it may attract the alien- 
lion of the public, nnd be mutually a 
benefit to them and the College.

Fi-on the Maryland (Sazttlc. 
The inctease of the. Catholic Church 

in England within a few years is us'on-

tants, newspapers,doctors, lawyers and 
ministers in proportion. They call it a 
city! The streets are broad and are 
regularly laid out, crossing each other at 
right angles. The City Hall is a fine 
building The Market is not without

the credit of the State and the returning ' ishing. li. Manchester a short lime since 
sense of justice, we are now indebted for j there were but 70, and there is now 42,- 
a partial restitution of the funds, nnd she ! 080. In i. procession formed in that 
now enjoys an income of about $0000 ' place of the Catholic Sunday scholars 
from tuition ami Slate endowments, Ntith ; there wr.ro upwards of ti,000, &. pn-para- 
an increase of students which promises ; tioni were naking.for 3,000 more. These 
to progress in a ratio with the eligibility j schools aieundcr the care of the Brothers 
and convenience of (he location. There of Mercy. In the Island of Great Brit- 
are now a principal i.nd four professors ain they h:ve 11 Colleges and 35 Semi- 
(and it is conlcnvfdated to add two more riaries. In the United States there are 
duringthe current vear,) one of Ancient enumerated more than half a million ol 
Languages, one of Malhcmatirs and Civ- Catholics, vhi.-h is more than one twen- 
il Engineering, one of Grammar, and tylourth pa-t ol 'the whole population.   
one of Modern Languages. I hnd the At the comnenccment jf the revolution 
good fortune to become acquainted with there were two priests in the country 
The Principal, and i! dignity of character; and it is iboul 40 years since Ihe first 
without supercilious hauteur will ensure dioccss wai erected. They have nine

<y passengers, add yet another smaller taste and elegance. The quays are pe- 
car with our baggage. We could sit or i ciiliarly fitted for the rapid rise and fill 
stand, or walk, walking with ease, | 0 [ the Savannah. Augusta is the depot 
just as we chose, even when we were i ground ol the planter, from whence his 
moving with the greatest rapidity. On | cotton,is sent to Charleston SL Savannah, 
our way we met at one of the turning out j Many steam boats were at Ihe wharves; 
points another car, with passengers from j and business seemed to be flourishing- 
Columbia and Augusta, and with a large j Very many of the buildings are of brick. 
cargo of cotton from the interior. Hen! I and have a lively animated color, not be- 

remark, that it is the object of this ( i n rr affected by the air as are Charleston
ind Savannah on the sea coast. It i* 
me of the best built cities 1 have seen in

......_... super
success, I have no doubt he will deserve, Colleges, ti wit. Geoigelown Collect 
it. I have never seen a »tran«er who St. Mary's College, Baltimore; Mount 
interests more on first acquaintance Saint-Mary*, Kmmittsburgh; the Atlien- 
thanthe Rev. Hector Humphreys. He a-um,Cinciiliati;St. Joseph's Bardslown, 
appears to have all the qualifications nc-, Ky; Saint iThomas, Bardslown Ky.; 
c".s-aiy to command Ihe respect, secure Saint-Maryf Barrens,Perry counly,JSlo; 

le ulleetions, and enforce the obedience ' Spring llilljAlabama; St. Lr  ' - 
flhc students, more by mild conciliation souri. Thije are nine Acad 

forcible coercion; and it is said that

rail Road to divert trade from Savannah 
and to direct it to Charleston. Thus 
Charleston gains a gi eat part of the trade 
of upper Georgia, ai.d much from Ten 
nessee, as well as much from Noith Car 
olina, which last she is sure of, rail road 
or not. The Charleston people have in 
their heads a grand idea, that of extend 
ing their rail road into Tennessee, so as 
to divert the trade of lhat State and a 
part of Kentucky from New Orleans.  
Such an idea is worthy of a Yankee.

We passed by Woodstock on our route 
which is fifteen miles from Charleston, 
now the resort of the beaux and belles ol 
Charleston, and loss than an hour's ride 
in the car. They call it a village, bul 
like almost all villages in thi* quarter, it 
has but a single house, with lots of negro 
huts. Sumnervillr, another such village 
we also passed, where passengers turn

he country, and reminds me of our thriv- 
ng New England towns.

Hamburgh is a little place opposite 
Augusta; a bridge connecting them both. 
It was chieflj built by one individual so 
as to take the trade of the upper part of 
Carolina from Augusta. The buildings 
tre nearly all of a size, and were, I am 
nformed, nearly all put up in one day  

I was struck with the mounds of fortifica 
tion overlooking Hamburgh and front 
ing Augusla,-*-and on enquiry, learn 
that it was lately put up by a Mr Shulze 
to defend Hamburgh! It is said that he 
was hired by the n^llificrs in Carolina lo 
throw it up, so as to defend lhat part o 
Carolina from the inroads of the U. S 
tioops in the Arsenal at Augusta! 

The people of Augusta, like all othe

is mind and acquirements are of the 
ighest crdcr for his station. I am in- 
ormcd that the oilier professors are able 
ind valuable auxiliaries in their several 
lepartments. The course of education 

adopted is equal to any in the United 
States, Ihe valuable part of the old regime 
nre retained, and the modern improve 
ments engrafted on them, make the Col- 
cgiate course quite perfect.

The College Building was commenced 
.11 early times by one of the preparatory 
Governors, for the residence of their sa 
trap Excellencies. The size was such 
as to procure it the name of the Govein- 
or's Folly, which wus extended to the 
grounds around, now containing between 
30 &. 40 acres, enclosed by alight post &. 
rail fence, in which is a large garden 
well stored with vegetables, and the rest 
a smooth shaven lawn, affording a beau 
tiful place for exercise. There is one 
venerable poplar tree standing, which has 
borne unhurt the blasts of centuries j and

Mis- 
for 

voung genemen, to wit, St. Mary's
emes

iVashingtoirounty, Ivy ; St. Rose, near 
Springfield Ky.; St. Mary's Barrens, 
Perry couty, Missouri; Seminary of 
Charleston: J. C.; St. James' near Ce- 
narville, Bi ivn county, Ohio; St. John

perior. You must all admit it. 
ore, be wide awake, look sharp, «n«I not 
et him grin you out •£ your vote*.'?

DAVY JONES AND THE YANKEE 
PRIVATEER.

E I.. Carey 8t Hart have publftbed 
he whole of the numbers of the celebra- 
ed narratives, bearing the title of Tom 
Cringles Log which originally appeared 
ve believe in the Edinburg Magazine- 
rhe style of the writer ts racy his de 
scriptions are highly graphic, and hi»'in   
cidents thrilling and well pictured. Ma 
ty of the extracts hare appeared in the- 
ournali of this country and were read 
vith a degree of interest equalled only by 
hat caused by the extracts from the Dia 

ry of a London Physician.
The following extract wjjl give ibe 

reader some idea of the style of the aa-_ 
hor.

We had refitted, and been four day* 
at aea, on our voyage to Jamaica, when 
he gunroom officers gave our mess a 
)low-out.

The increased mot!o%and th« rushing 
of the vessel through the water, the 
groaning of the masts, the bowling of 
the rising gale, and the frequent tramp 
ling of the watch on deck, were prophet- 
~c of wet jackets to some of us; still, 
midshipmanlike, we Were as happy 
as agooJ dinner and some .wine could 
make us, until the old gunner shoved his 
weather-beaten phiz and bald pato in at 
the door. "Beg pardon, Mr. Splinter, 
but if you will spare Mr. Cringle on the 
forecastle for an hour until the moon ris 
es." ('-Spare,'' quotha; "is his majesty's 
officer a joint stool?") "Why, Mr. Ken 
nedy, why? here, man take a glass of 
grog." "I thank you sir. It is coming 
on a roughish night, sir; the running 
ships should bo crossing us hereabouts; 
indeed, more than once I thought there, 
was a strange sail close aboard of us, the 
scudd is fly ing so low, and in such white 
flakes; and none of us have an eye like 
Mr. Cringle, unless it be Johncrow, and 
he is all but frozen." "Well, Tom, I 
Kuppose you will go" Anglice, from a 
first lieutenant to a mid "Brush in-

i i)I the 
years past.

Tim annexed

;he Evange

another So

it, Fredericklown Md.; an
Academy S Jth Fourth st. Philadelphia,

h Thirteenth st.and a Sem
inary at Ib«ville, Louisiana. There are 
a great nui»er of Academies for young 
ladies. Aiing them are the following. 
The Visitlon of the B. V. Mary, 
Geor^etowu). C., and one of the same 
order" nearMobile, Alabama; St. Jo 
seph's Acaijny, Emmitsburgh; Mount 
Benedict, harlestown Massachusetts; 
one at Ne\Orleans; Nazareth, Bards- 
town, Ky.; bretto, Washington county, 
Ky, Saint ugdalen, Washington coun 
ty, Ky.; Hrf Mary, Ky.; one at Gethse- 
rnane; St. (Ire's Pittsburgh; St.Clares, 
Vincennes; iered Heart, St. Louis, Mis 
souri; one aBt. Louis,Mo., one at Saint 
Ferdinandjne at bL Chaj-le»; one at

Life and Jldvenlwcs of Col. Dat'u 
Crocketl, of ll'cat Tennessee.—This i« a 
rigmarole of more than 200 pages, due 
dccinio, made up principally ol (lie an- 

. dotes and tales ol the rcduublabi'e. Co 
lonel Ciorkctt, that have been going the 

ncivsjinpeiit lor several

is illustrative of the 
Colonel's electioneering tact:  

' In the canvass of the congressional 
election of 18 , Mr.   *    »vas the 
Colonel's opponent a gentleman of the 
most pleasing St conciliating manners  
who seldom aildi cssed a person or a com 
pany without wealing upon his counten 
ance a peculiarly good humored smile. 
The Colonel to counteract the influence 
ot this winning attribute, llius ultudcd to 
it, in a stump speech:

' Yes, gVntlcmen, he may get some 
votes by grinning, for he < an on/-^riii 
me, and ) ou know I an't slow and lo 
prove to y"oii that I am not, will (ell you 
an anecdote. I was concerned myself, 
and I was fooled a little of the (I dest. 
You all know 1 love hunting. Wnll I 
discovered a long lime ago that a coon 
couldn't stand my grin. I could bring 
one tumbling down Ironi the highest tree, 
I never wasted powder and lead when I 
wanted one ol 'he dentures. Well, as I 
wa<< walking out one night, a few hundred 
yards fioni my house, looking carelessly 
about me, I suw a 'coon planted on one 
of the highest limbs of an old tree. The 
night was very moony and clear, ami old 
Rallcr was with me; but Itatler won't 
bark at a coon he's a queer dog in 
that way. So I thought I'd bring the 
lark down, in the usual way, by a grin 
I set myself, and after grinning at the 
coon a reasonable time, found thiil he 
didn't come down. I wondered what was 
the reason, I took another steady grin at 
him. Still he was there, ll made me 
a little mad; so I frit round,and got an 
old limb, about five feet long and, 
planting one end upon the ground, I 
placed my chin upon the other, and took 
a rest. I then grinned my best for a- 
boul live minutes, but the d~ -d'coon 
hung on. So, finding I could not bring 
him down by grinning, I determined to 
have him, for I tho't he must be a dr^ll 
chap. I went over lo the house, got my axe, 
i eturned to the tree,saw the coon still there, 
and began lo cul away. Down it come, 
and I run forward; but d  d the coon 
was (here to besern. I found that what 
I hail taken for one, was a large knot 
upon a branch of the tree and upon 
looking at it closely, 1 saw that / had 
grinned all the bark off, and left th'e 
knot perfectly smooth.

"Now. fellow-citizens," continued, the 
Colonel, "you must be convinced, that in 
the grinning fine, I myself am not slow  
yet when 1 look upon my opponent** 
countenance, 1 must admit he is my su-

Having changed my uniform, for shag* 
trowers, pea-jacket, and south-west cap, ' 
I went forward, and took ray station, in 
no pleasant humour, on the stowed gib, * 
with my- arm round the stay. . I had 
been half an hour there, (he weather 
,vas getting worse, the rain was beating 
n my face, and the spray from the stem 
*as flashing over me, as it roared 
through the waste of sparkling and his 
sing waters. I turned my back to the 
weather for a moment, to press my hand 
on my strained eyes. When I opened them, 
I saw the gunner's gaunt high-featured 
visage thrust anxiously forward; his pro- 
file looked as if rubbed over with phos 
phorus, and his whole person asjf w« 
had been playing at snap dragon. '-What 
lias come over your, Mr. Kennedy?   who 
is burning the bluelight now?"   UA. wi» 
«er man than I must tell you that; look 
forward, Mr. Cringle   look there; what 
do your books say to that?"

1 looked forth, nnd saw, at the extreme 
end of the jib-boom, what I had read of, 
certainlj, but never expected to *ee, a 
pale, greenish, glow-worm coloured 
flame, of the size and shape of the frost 
ed glass shade over the swinging lamp 
in tlm gun-ioom. It drew out and flat 
tened an the vessel pitched and rose a- 
gain, and as she sheered about it, waver 
ed round the point thuLteemed to attract 
it, like a soapsud bubble blown from a 
tobacco pipe, before it was shaken into 
the air; at the core it was comparatively 
bright, but it faded into a halo. It shed,' 
a baleful and ominous light on the sur 
rounding objects; the group of sailors on 
the forecastle looked like spectres, and 
they shrunk together, and whispered 
when it began to roll slowly along the 
spar towards where the boatswain wa« 
sitting at my feet. At this instant some 
thing slid down the stay, and. a cold 
clammy hand passed round my neck. 
I was within an ace of looting my hold 
and tumbling overboard. "Heaven havs> 
mercy on me, what's that?'* *It*s that 
skylarking son of a gun, Jem Sparkle** 
monkey, sir. You, Jem, you'll n*v«r 
rest til I. that brute is made shark bait of.** 
But Jackoo vanished up the stay again, 
chuckling and grinning in the ghostly 
radiance, as if hn had been the "Spirit of 
the Lamp." The light wai still there, 
but a cloud of mist, like a burst of va 
pour from a steam boiler, came dow« 
upon the gule, and flew past, when it dit« 
appeared. I followed the white mass a* 
it sailed down the wind; it did not, as it 
appeared to me, vanish in th£ darkness, 
but seemed to remain in sight to leewari), 
as if checked by a sudden flaw," yet none 
of our sails w«re taken aback. A tho't 
flashed on me. I peered still more in 
tensely into the night. I was JRBW cer 
tain. "A -sail, broad on th 
The <hip was in a bun in 
The captain answered from
deck-"Thw»k you, Mr. Cringle

i
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 her away R

cour holm; nud a klow

to me, new monnrd through
rmhin-of (he wind, «<>d «no!c upon my 
J,«M.l  * >f H »"»d b cl>" (il ° 'vnil '.n S ol R
unirit I turned <0 tlic l> oa<swain-> who 
was now standing; beside rm~-ta l* that 
you or Dory storing Mr. Nipper? if you 
bad not been (Lore bodily nt my elbow. 
I could have sworn that was your twee ' 
When the gunner made tlic same remnrk

wild, nnd stormy. Fearfully )>ad that ball. 
sped, fired lay .a dead man's hand. But 
what is it that clings black and doubled 
acrost llxat fatal cannon, dripping and 
lienvy, and choking the scuppers with 
clotting goie, Bnilswuying >o and fro with 
the motion of the vessel, like a bloody 
fleece? "Who is it that was hit at the 
gun U.erer" uMr. JVijipct; the boat' 
«iruin, «ir. That last tkot lias cut him 
in lifo."

to l*> Mt, d'
in lno United Slates, w

of ardent
annually, 

at sixty

it staitlcd the poor fellow, he tried to
teke it « « j<*«* *»>* «°ul>l «ot ' "Th<Te 
may be a laced hammock with a shot in 
jt for some of us ere moniiu-;."

'AI this moment, to my di.Mnny, tho oh- 
ioc'l WK w«re chasing, shoilrriril  -prailu-
 »)lv Ml abrnm of'tiv and finally disap 
peared. "The flying Dutchman/'  "1 
crtri't see her at all now." "She will he 
afore-nn<!-nft-ri22;ed vessel that has lark 
ed, sir." And sure enough, after a few 
seconds, I saw the white object length  
and draw out a^ain abaft our benin. 
"The chase hns tacked, sir, put the hel:u 
down, or she will go to windward of us." 
We lacked also, and time it was we did 
so, for the rising; moon now showed us a 
Inr^c. srlioonor undw a crowd ot sail. 
Wc'cuVeildown on hor, when finding; 
her manoevre detected, she braiJed up her 
flat sails, and bore up before the wind. 
This wns ourbest point of eailm*;, and 
we cracked on, the captain rubbing his 
hands  "It's my turn to be <he big un
 this lime." Although blowing a strong 
northwwleiyit was now clearjmoonlight, 
and we hammered away from our bow
 grins, but whenever a shot told amongst
 -the rising, the injury was repaired as if 
1>y mn»io. U was evident we had re 
peatedly hulled h«r, from Ihe glimmerin 
white streaks along her counter and cross 
Inn-slcnv, occasioned by the splinterin 
oJ' the limber, but it seemed to produce
110 olFe.ct.

At length we drew well up on her quar 
ter. She continued all black hull and 
white sail, not a soul to be seen on duck. 
except, a dark object, which we took 
for the' man at the helm. "What schoon 
er's that?" No answer. "Heave to, or 
Til sink you." Still all silent. "Ser- 
eftant AT-YI strong, do you think you 
could P'I::'.; eff that chap at the wheel?" 
The m;> r'me jumped on the forecastle 
«nd levelled his peace, when * musket-
 *bot from the schooner-crashed through 
iris -skull, and tie "fell dead. The ottl

 '«kipp«r's blood WM en. "Forecastle 
there? Mr. Nipper, clap a cannkter 01 
grape over the round shot, in the boai 
gun and give it to him."  Aye, aye, sir!,' 
.gleefully rejoined the boatswain, forget 
ting the augury and every thing else in

The Tiillci\viu^ Address lias been on file for 
sometime want uf room prevented its ioser-

AN ADDRESS
jclicercil before Ihr. Circcnibarovtfh Temper- 

in ire Si'dcltj en Friday neciiiiig, February
• iij<;, i8.;;t, UY

G. S. I.AYTON, M I).
I5y special request, Fellow Citizens, Island 

 tiiro yuu tliis evening to advocate the cause 
"Tempi ranco. However inadequate to the 
sk, 1 am incited to the pcrH'iinauee of. a duty

<he excitement of the 
twinkling, the square

moment. In
foresail   topgal 

;"    l ..   *- 
arc let go by the run on board of th
 echoo»er%s if they had been shot away,
-xmdieput his helm hard aport as if to 
/round to. '"Rake.lum, sir, or gire him 
the stern. He has BO* surrendered 
t know their -game. Give him your 
broadside, sir, or he is-OiTJo windward o
 you like a shot. No,- no, *« have him 
^ow; heave to, Mr. Splinter, faeave to! 1 
IV e did so, and that no suddenly, tha
*he studding-sail booms snapped like pipi 
shanks, short off by the iron*. Not 
withstanding we had shot tvro hundre

j spirits
'scncwJ{
' two aud » half cents per 
million* o/tWlor*. This 
lost to the country, as much lost u if AS many 
dollars were actually thrown into Ihe sea; lor 
the spirit* are consumed without llie least bcn-

ir of raising
efit in return.

"The grain destroyed, the

sip of brandy -toddy, whiskey punch or
vtlo;. Ardent spirits is not a promoter of diges- \ 
lion, but latlier weakens it; as we have said' 
before, it passes through" the digestive organs, 
and on every point il touches, H burnt and eats 
like rust.

Thus we havo depicted a few of the evils a- 
rising from the indulgence in the use of ardent 
spiiits, bui these aro only ot a temporal nature* 
In a few years the wretched inebriate is lett

the grain, and converting iuinto Spirits, 'tho poor and destitute, and then, a slave to appetite 
fuel consumed in the manufacture, juc all lost and passion, with a soul crimsoned by the dark-

est hues of crimes, he sinks beneath tho clod
id for his grain, ofihe valley. \Ve will not follovHiim farther
yellhe poor man  ni 

ivho buys it g-ets no return but poterty, disease you
__j _  __. >!'.. !.:.  __.i ... .1*. ^  ,,., ;> ; a ' nopr

lo the country.
"Although the farmer is paid 

and the distiller for his liquor, yoVthepoor man :u's endless destiny is cast, 
have aeon the drunkard,

My audience, 
and j'ou have

and misery. To him and to the flpuntry it is 
worse than a total loss. ' 

"The wealth of a country arijpe from the 
produce of the soil, and the labour of the inhab 
itants. The loss ol labour, thcjrefoir, is tbc
loss of wealth. 

"There are in the United States, 375,000
regular drunkards. These upon aa average, do!

seen his family. Yon havo seen tho wife, who 
once .pensive and impatient on his absence, 
whoso love sparkling eyes beamed with ten 
derness at the sound of his approach these in- 
noccnt babes, that once ran with phyful, cherub 
smiles "to lisp their sire's return," now fly from 
him as from the midnight assassin. Who can de 
pict the anguish that must rend the sensitive

imtearn more than two-thirds as much ns if j female bosom thus driven Irom the embraces ot 
they were sobor. Here is an annual la* of 100 j her only idol whose smiles constitute the neme 

. .., . ..... .._......., .... ,. ........_..  ,._ .....j days labour of each drunkard, worth if he were j of her bliss, whose frowns dart the keenest pangs
 hk-li lowe to vouaml u> my Fellow Citizens, sober, 20 cents per day, making avloss of $1.V ! of grief into her aching heart. Sonic will con-
 om a consciousness that "truth is powerful 000,000 per annum. "It is estimated that of, lend that temalcs should not join 1 cmpcranco 
r,d must prevail," and that the florid garb of| Urn habitual drunkards one in ten aunu;.lly ; Si.-eii-lies, and would ridicule the idr-a; but let
u torie is not always necessary to iho vindica- ( comes to a premature death, & lint their term 
on of plain maltvr of fact. When a nation """ ' " 
r pt»n]'!eis thieateiied wilh a present or an ap

' • •' •• i . . . .1. . .1..... .• .1... ..i.:

on a
I\ad lathfied h'u 
jonts-of two sliOtt

ig evil, it becomes the duly of the phi- 
iho pal nut, and llie Christian, lo 

xerl all their inlluence and industry to lessen 
:s ell'ects, and avert the evils of such calamity. 
:i times of public calamity, tbe attention of the 
oople is usually turned lo the »ovi rmneiil, or 
iugistralc- for relief; but there aro many cases 
r'hich arc far above the reach of human lejfia- 
ation; such as, pestilence, famine, and a cer- 
nin degree of moral depravity. When we 
onk around us, we sco iho decline of public 
norals, which in too many instances, is mani 
fested in dirccl contempt of God, his name, his 
Sabbath, aud Ins sacred word. We need not 
noulion, thai in ibis land of lighl and liberty, 
nd blessings unexampled, llicro arc such sins 
s ingratitude, priilc, prodigality, and blasphe- 
ny; such men as openly spurn the restrainls of 
he Gospel, and revile ils divine author.

Bui our present design lies within narrower 
imitsi out aticution is withdrawn from every 
iher subject, and fixed upon the single sin of 
nlcmj}cratt drinking- It may be safely affirni- 
d, that in this country, if iu no other, it has 
itoved a greater tbe to human life and happi- 
loss, than war, pestilence, and famine. I low- 

thai were burn with reason has it trans- 
1 into idiots? How many men of pro 

perty and usefulness, has il transformed into 
L'ontemptible drones? Mow many families has 
t driven from their dwelling to poverty and 
wretcliedncss, from alllucnce to indigence and 
want? Still, like- an inundation, it rises, ii 
swells around us, il breaks through all re- 
stuints of authority and decency it sweeps 
i»vay our young men into infamy and the grave, 
t defies our laws, it throateus wide and dire 
lostrnction Uj-our morals, and to our precious 

arid venerable institutions.
I advocate the cau.-:c of an institution, this 

evening, fellow citizens, which is calculated to 
shorten the list of diseases, to abridge the cat 
alogue of crimes, to smooth tho sorrows of the 
icari-broken widow, to clothe the tailored or 
phan, to wife the falling tear from the furrow- 
ed_chc_ek ofihp decrepit mother, and to suppress

to reclaim ihe 
wanderer iu iho fields of lorhiddeu pleasure,, lo 
irinir him back from ull bis alterations to a life 
if rictitude, lo release hijii from llio fetters of 
mbit, and (bus enable him to pursue the palh 
if piety lo iho inaiiKioiiR of repose.

In ihe investigation of our subject this even 
ng it rii.iy IK; necessary, first lo enquire, is the 
isc of ardent spirits bonoficial?

Ardent spirits IH a poisonous agent, possess 
ed of no nutritive properties whatever, nor 
capable, under any circumstances, of imparting 
permanent strength lo the living Wly. Like 
all other poisons, il may, on occasion, bo em 
ployed in minute doses as a medicine, but, like 
all medicines, its habitual use is fraught with 
disastrous consequences, and becomes eminent 
ly deleterious and dcstruclivo to the functions 
of the animal economy. Dr. Trotter observes, 
"Ardent Spirits is a strong poisou, Lo both soul 
and body, and forms no part of tliat nourishmen 
which can bo converted into animal matter, and 
ho has never been able after the most un 
wearied application in the exercise of his pro 
fession, to fwd afiingle fact in support of the 
iloctriito so destructive lo moral and physica" 
hea-llh, "that dram-drinking is a salutary prac 
tice.' 1 That 4.ho-.laitnal spirits arc rxhilirntetl 
by the use of alcohol, we cannot deny, und i 
the tlYicl were attended with iiociaTcspoiuttni 
depression, or ck-rEtugcnioiit of healthy action, 
wo sh-iuld bo compelled lo ac'|iii sec; bul il is 
absolutely certain, that jusl so much as ihe 
spirits aio raised above tho natural standard, 
must limy subsequently si-ikb low it Indeed

1'life is, upon an average, shortened ten 3'ears 
Of the 375,000 regular druukart*'^ therefore,

llirm reflect for a moment, and then let them 
answer, are not they tho must deeply interested, 
Yes, tboy are interested, nnd wo are all inter-

37,500 are killed annually by afdent spirits,! ested. Well, now, wlwt Ls our duty with re 
and tea years labor of each of thorn is lust to ! spool to this sock-ty? Can nothing be done to 
the country. Tho loss of 10 yeata labour of, arrrst this uioiisicr vice? I put it to y,.urselvrs 
S7,.r,00 iiifii, at 50 dollars wr amiumis BI loss of individually, is it our duty lo do nothing? Is it 
18,750,000dollars. * llut ullr '"'""('t'' 1 duly to ahslain iVofu (house of

 It is admitted on all hands, that at least ( it ourvlves, and
three tourlha of the whole cost of Crime in the 
United Slates ia chargeable to t^e use of ar 
dent spirits. Mr. Iloplcins.of Now York, who 
seems lo have been very cautious m his esti 
mates, has stated in his communication to the 
Executive committee of the New Yorlt State 
Society, fur thn promotion of temperance, pub 
lished in the first annual report of the society, 
that the result of his rnlcuhuiongave a total a- 
mounl of eiglit millions nerrii thuitxtnd ilnlltirx 
as the cost of crime in llic l.'uited Stairs; t luce- 
fourths of which, <!harg

'i.il mid tuculyjvu !tiou-
sanil dollars.

"It is also generally ndmittrd ^»b"t tl,ren- 
fourthsof the cost of pauperism is cliargc.-dilc to 
the same cause.

calculated in some

Mr. llopkins 
cstimalps the

in the same
communication estimates the annual cost 
if pauperism in tho State of New Y.irk, 
'xclusive of the City, to ho three millions, 
iirlit liunilrcd tlioii.tanil ilollurt, the whole 
if which he ihiuloj might bo liiirly charg- 
'd to intemperance. I, however, t.'iki^ <ni- 
y tliree fourths of it, which is -^,85(1,000 dul- 
ars. To those might be added, llic expcr.ji! 

uf those paupers who arc suppurlcd-wln !ly or 
lartially by private and individual cluinlv-   
Urphan Asylums, insane and other tuispiiM*, 
and houses of rcfu^A for juvenile oflenders, nnd 
the loss of labor of prisoners conllncd tiir trial, 
or for punishment, by simple iuiprisomncul or 
for debt, three fourths of all which are proper 
ly chargeable to intemperance. The amuunt 
if private charity is probably much greater than 

ilia' of public."
In the Journal of HoaJfh fur January there 

sa Record of the deaths which occurred in the 
City of Albany from the commencement to (lie 
cessation of the daily reports, in the summer of

cause others to. lay it aside?
our influence to 
The certain way

1932, oniillinjT all under lbeatre/if Iti years,

valence, of cholera among llic intemperate of
that city and the number of deaths occasioned
by it.

The table purports to he an abstract-
Out of 33ti deaths, there were 1-10 Intem

perate   free driukers 55   moderate drinkers

of removing from our land in tempera DCS and all 
its woes, is by Kutirc Abstinence. This is the 
cflectuul way a ud by this it must bo done. Let 
us not for one moment countenance even the 
temperate use of it. There is no such thing;. 
(jive tlic drunkard liborly to use it temperately 
nnd it is all he. :isks; he will lull you, he is lo be 
bis own judu'R in the mailer. What, let mo 
i-mphutieallv as!;, is tho Source of inieniperanop 
with all it.sdiR.jURtin<r progeny of vice and dis 
ease. Dues it rush upon us at once, iu nil its 
loathsome deformity, or duos it not ratht r ap 
proach us in the ;r:irl> of temperance, chi-crinir 
us at the festive bu:ird, prolle.nnjr :ud in t'.:e '.;is!v 
ol' labour, siiid promising jiroti.vtiou from the 
arrows of pestilence   never easiin^r nil' its dis- 
L'uiso till the moral sense is perverted, and we 
IM il; upon it without loathing? I^cl us uol up 
on any occasion, my fellow citizens, except iu 
cases of extreme necessity, touch, Inste nor 
liiindle the liquid /ire "this neciirsed tiling. ''   
Let tli is bo our rnullM "Neither luuch, tasti; nor 
handle." Uiil fonin will .s.-jy. we must hnmllo 
il. we lyusl sell it, lor by il « r ir.-iin ;i livi-lihcod. 
A feu- fjuostions In sudi. Can il be rij;lil for 
me lo derive my living from ihnl which is 
s|;-e:i«liii'f dise.vi-: and. poverty, and prrmalnrr 
dea'li, tlir niirliout my neijildurlirmd? How 
wuiild il l» in any similar case? Would it !«  
ri'ahl for me to derive my living frum sellirijr 
poisou, ur from propajpttinir jibi^ue, or leprosy 
around nic. Car. il be right for iric to derive 
ftiv livinij; from tliat which is debasing tbe 
minds jnd ruiniivj; the souls of my neigh bom? 
How would it be in any other case? .\Vould 
it bo right for me to derive my living from the 
sale of books which excited tho passions, and 
brutalized iho minds and ruined the, souls of 
my fellow men? Can il bo fighl for mo lo de- 

..!>  . U a.,elr.iy_S for 
douiestio circle  

which is filling tlic land with women and chil 
dren, in a condition far more deplorable tlum 
that of widows and orphans? Can it be right for 
me (o derive my living from thai wfiloli is 
known lo be the cause of nine  tenths of all th

--_.- _ vi---» <: —— .i.-. .,..!> 
ever tllo happiness ot iho d

(mostly habitual 131 -striclly temperate oaly ' crimes which are perpetrated ugaiiml society?
5 members of the Teioperauofl Society -2.

Thus you sec that owl .of 3Jl> individuals 
who died of tbe cholera ruare alum two thirds, 
were (no doubt) occasioned by»n induljjcnco in 
spirilous liquors.

Thus yuu have been furnisliril with nut a 
 mall estimate of tho public evil attending the 
use of ardent spirits. A loss of a'oout JM,000,-

yards to the leeward before we rould lay 
our muinlopsnil lo OIK mast. I ran to 
windward. The schooner's yardi an 
rigging were now black wilh men, clus 
tered like bees swarming,hersqumr* sail 
were being close furled, her fore and af 
tails set, and away she was dead to wind 
ward of us ''So much for undepvaluin 
our American triemls," grumbled M
 Splinter.

IVe made ull *ail in rliasff blazing a- 
nvayio lillle purpose-, we hud no chance
 - - i-~ '" *  -Mid when our "Amigo" 

elf of his Miperiotity by 
_..__. . tacks, lie dulilicratfly
 o*>k-n ro*f in hi* mainsail, hauled down 
.his flying gib ar,f\ guff top--;iil, triood up 
Jtho buut of his forsail, nrd fiied his long
 thirty-two at us. T he shot cmne in at 
4ile third aftermost port on the 'larboard 
side, nnd dismounting tliu e;uii\onaile,
  mashing the sVule, aud wounding three 
tnen. The second shot missed, S*. us it was
 madness lo reinnin to be pfpporedrpi'ub- 
«obly winded, whiUt every one of ours 
fell short, we reluctantly krpt nway on
 >ur course, havin<r; the _ eralificnt_ioti ol j cM-itcmi-nl when in a luippy fr;u,,c of m i, 1( | ; j the itisiminonm of thought. l« K

Can il he righl tor me lo derive my living from 
that which brings upon society uitto-leulhs of 
all the pauperism which exiat, and which the 
rest uf the community aro obliged to pay for? 
Can it be right for mo to derive my living from 
that which accomplishes all those at once, and 
which duos it without ceasing? Lot these im 
portant questions havo llic-ir due weight.  
r\.i...  ,.. .-; -    * 

 5,-;*;-

TllOM LATE I.rt»I>01» IMMtn* '
Srcmd Edition of-Stuart's rftncrka.— 

is with considerable'Satisfaction that in so brief-1 
a space we receive a second edition of this 
work und learn more over that it is nearly ex 
hausted. Our deliberate opinion of the book, 
which we ushered in with a kind welcome, is 
that it is an eminently useful work. It is use 
ful by the information it ^ives; by the spirit it 
cultivates.by tho example it exhibits, of a Briton 
without passion or prejudice as to other 
countries while he has a deep love and thor.- 
bugh knowledge of his own land. There arc few 
writings, especially travels, so well calculated 
to do an Englishman good. By the mere force 
of patient (Fescription and accurate recording, 
an Englishman is able to discern wherein lies 
the difference between a people solely governed 
for themselves, and a people governed, or at 
least that havo been governed for ages, for tho 
benefit of a distinct class.

For some time si least no traveller will visit 
j the States without taking Mr. Stuart's work 

for a guide. Tho plainness, accuracy, ant 
particularity of the author's journal pccu> 
liarly adapt his volumes for this use. A labh 
uf expenses might, we think, be drawn from 
it, which would enable the projector of a so 
journ in iho United States to predict, within a 
few dollars, tho cost either of a tour or rt resi 
ilenco in most pnrts of- the country. This i; 
a luxury which no one could enjoy previous 
ly. Tho uncertainty of a tavern hill is the 
great evil of travelling, it poisons every mouth 
ful-r-it mikes .the night restless and ll^e mor 
ning without joy. In an English inn, thcr 
is not merely tho glorious uncertainty of th 
principal bill, but the claims of all tho serving 
tribe iiro as mysterious as they aro numerous 
Norwtdy knftws what to give a waiter: it is "op 
tional," but it is also necessary, and there i: 
nothing certain about the matter but thai In 
will look askew and grumble.uiiless he receive 
more than he expects.

Tho same mode of calculation applies to the 
coiiciicticii of the landlord's bill, il is a rogula 
liu'inlifli ati'air "litre we havo Ihe prisoners, 
what will titcy pay for their ransour"

The Duke of Wellington, on one occasion 
as In; s:it in his carnage while bis horses wort 
changed, on n great .South eastern road, ^ 
ch-ih'ed two <riunt-:i8 fora pinto of samhvitches 
of which perhaps he scarcely ale ono, and a 
sitigio glass of wino. The original cost migh 
Invu boon a shilling or it* pcncti. A nioanci 
iiitin would have been charged half a crown fo 
being thus refreshed in his carriage. Thus, ir 
England, an inn keeper is not only pcrmitir-i 
lo value ihe supply ho affords, but he i-stimati 
name und fame, he rates the Duko of Welling 
ton and other gnat men according to tlieirstand 
ing in tin: country. Tho standing of his Grad 
is pri-tty well ascertained; but in less remarka 
ble individuals, not so hence., ingenuity pro 
ceeils lo fulfil its business.

IS'ow there is nothing of all this in Yankc 
l.iml: on going into a hotel, the prices are knowi 
and lixcdj and according lo his Btay the visile 
can c.ilcul.'itc exactly bow much he has to pay 
on his departure- The prices of hotels vary 
there are accommodations according to tbe dif 
feroneo in payment, and a man chooses his ho 
tel by his means. Ran I; goe.s for nothing in tin 
States, and wealth for very little. This nobli 
spirit ought lo be treasured by the Americans a. 
a grand and victorious distinction hot wocn then 

! and the old corrupt noun tries of Europe. Mr- 
i Stuart observes, thai were tlio richest man in 
i tho land sucli fir instance, as the lalo Mr 
I Ciirard of Philadelphia; one. of llie richest met 

rrt inu mnM  u. o..«; V o t,, Now York, no mat 
tcr lir.w splendid b's retinue or equipage 
it would excite no attention, and but little To 

| mark: whereas, let a person of eminent inlol 
lectual character appear any groat oralor to 
instance such as i\Ir. Clay the whole popula 
lion would be roused tnlo a state of excitement

Spectator.

oiruf Niin- f   ) 
rod, with badge-? High Priest >rod, with badim 
f office, (_ 3 of office. 

Grand Patriarch, supported by two
  tjiarchs, bearing Crooks

Supporters }>Bsnuer^Supporter
Orator of the Day

Chaplain
Grand Sire

Grand Lodge of O. I. O. F. 
Grand Marshal. JBro. Keyter. 

G. S. Banner of the Grand Lodge G. S, 
P. G. C. Ark of the Covenant P. G. C. 
P. G. T. Arrows P. G. T. 
G. S. Serpent G. S. 
G. C. Budding Rod. G. C. 
G. C. Bible and Triangle G. C. 
P. G. S. Golden Pot of Manna S. p. G.

000, dollars, annually, and a loss of .upwards of! Others have give up the iraflic and why mil 
thirty thousand human beings who .find the; you? If you still cling to this trallic, consider 
drunkard's giave aud tho drunkard's JUdi—} again what you aro 'doing: review the whole 
We will now, my respected audience, exam- j ground call up the povorlv, iho wretchedness, 
ino a few of the apologies for the habitual use ihe crimes it occasions weigh them well. In 
of ardent spirits. ihe one scale I place Intemperance with all ils 

Of these, one is, trial it inor«n»c8 tlic energy loathsome crime, together with ihe happiness 
of Iho mental powers. 2d. That, Ijy increasing : the forlnno of iho rising generation; in the othW 
man's muscular vigour, it enable* him to ae- ' scale, tL-e paltry gain of This accursed tr.ifiic let
complish more labour, in a given time, and sup- ' not tlic balance Ircmhle as yon hold il: and -is 
ports him during every variety of muscular «L- ' y»t hold it, so may tho balance if eternal i«V 
ertioii. 3d. That, when taken ajthe hours of lice be la-Id for you. Now in conclusion lc t uic

the di spondcitcy which follows is more, remark 
able aud longer conl-nued than the exeilcmcnt 
lii'snles, the plcaBUit-ablo emotion is nut ])iue, 
as it is always mingled witli re.riaio fevcriuli 
and ilisMfjrt'enblti soniiiulidns. Kvrry one rejjards 
an even, uuii'urin Ilow uf spirits as a happy KHII- 
perami nt; hul jfrcal vicissitudes (if lirljnir are 
lliu necessary CHIISCIJIK nee of alcoholic e\riie- 
meiit. Ctiriainly no out; would seek artificial

not physical excitement. We am not indebted ! youths- "youths who bid farr" liir'uso^lne^^ 
to the inspiration of alcohol for llif speeches of '' " ' '
Dciirislliutios, if Cicoro, of Chatl 
rick Henry. Hul, granting ihii 
c.rcutc paroxysms of iiitellectniil 
who ri 'virltj tg it soars upon pii 
winch will desert him, pvjrhap: 
r.eniili of his airy lligh-t, and bur 
snliliine lu llie ridiculous, liul 
.' tRiiigt r objietinn to l.lus plea fur 
eiienient. The nervmiH system 
organs which aro most immedia 
lo Ihr operations of tho mind ill

 heaving a clear, wehSblown tingle on 
board the schooner play up "Yankee Poo- 
«dle." As the brig loll off,our lon^ f;im
•w.a.9 runout to have a pruliu^-crack «l 
tmt,cvlicn the third and U--t f^hut front the
 cWonerstruck thesillof lh«ini<l«hip port
 and made the while jplinlpr* fly from
 the solid eak like bright silver spark* in the 
moonlight. A sharp piercing cry roue 
in tbe air my soul idcntifiud that death
  hriek with the voice that I hud heard, 
and I saw the nan, who was standing
 with the lanyard of the lo'-k in hw hand,
 drop heavily across the breech, n-nd dis 
charge the gun in his fall. Thereupon n 
blood-red glare shot up into the cold blut
  ky, as if a volcano .had burst fotth from 
'the mighty deep, followed by a ronri and 
n shutter ins; crash, and a mingling of
 Jinenithly cries and groans, and A <eon-
*.M>M',.,., »l «.„ ^:_ .. ' f '.i ' ..i__ -.

jinnl if in n male of mental anxiety: frum circum-1 eilemeiit wears upon nil the. orgn 
J sl;ince« of advertity, it would hi- very absurd j uian system. But the bram ai 
lo seek relief in pailial incbrialiun; fur, if ho! composed of a material on wbt 
bus real cause for sorrow, il is proper that h«j chemically, rendering il hard i 
should fuel it, in order that he may lie iiiadolu,«%l ' rlll iuly then, il muni dimini' 
upp

cuwion ol the air. 
if °'.-r

wu»er. as 
had'been fired at 

Then a solitary splash h*re, and 
dip thcrf, arid «hort iharp y«ll>, and 

low choking buhbline moans «» tbe hi»- 
*mg fragmeirt* of the noble »e»»«l we had 
«ecn fell into the new, »ud the la»t of hei 
jrallanl crew van'nlved foro»«r beneath 
4h»t pal* broad moon. U'< «««r« atone 

]tmc? more nil wa» <l«n'-,

m or of Pat- 
aleohitl docs 
nvcr, yet he 
DIIS ol wax, 
iu tho. very 
lim from the, 
ere is a tt It 

Mcohnlic ex-

necessary 
' arc,indeed 
rnainral cx- 
s of tho hu- 

nerves nro

llircalens
aud 

him.
meet the dillienlty which | -'I'd 'piickiiMSH of our perceplioin 

Unsrasonable joy will only) class wiH COM tend that ardent
concenl the evil, till, perhaps, it IB too near to 
bo avoided.

gestion. Hero we might pau«i 
I the process uf digestion by the

ry organs, through tho lung 
and ilimbtlciM through every or^-J 
Alcohol, taken into tho stomach, 
liliei.il and forted nppetite; tho 

more food than it can

Tho celebrated Sir Astley Cooper of England j ach; but this we dncm unncccsaa 
s.tyg that "spirits and poisons are synonymous say-, as soon as it is taken intolhi 
terms," and Dr. Daniel Drake of Ohio speaks sucked up by absorbent vessels, 
uf them as a "deadly poison," and mentions a | the blood, and circulates throug) 
number of cases in which the use of ihem had 
proved mortal. In view of which ho says, 
' Ardent Spirits are a great quickncr and dis 
turber of the animal system, a warm and irri 
tating poison; in moderate dows imparting an 
unnatural excitement in excessive doses sud 
denly extinguishing life; thus resembling in 
their elTecln Pmssic Acid, Opium and other 
deadly, v«gftable substances which we label 
at poisons..

The evils accruing to the world and to the 
church by .the use of Ardent Spirits, need not 
now be detailed; for this subject hat been so 
repeatedly, ao olearly, and so extensively 'bro't 
before the nation .during the last five year*, that 
it ctut scarcely bo supposed that any corner of 
our laud has been loft uninformed. But may I 
bo permitted on this part of our-eubjeot to make 
a tow extracts. Judge Crunch in an address 
iimin Ti'mpenmce iliaa oWrved, "two years- 
»« ' '>•;"•>••• .ii'.iiillufiiu.-  )! ti in|tentv>r TM'i' ''

d insensible; 
iho delicacy 
Hnl aiioiher 
is promotes 
nil give yuu 
iiman siom- 
suflico it to

to become oriiaiiionis of society, to a premature 
grave. Listen lo the cries of tbe bereaved 
mothers and the waitings of tho helpless or 
phans that tin lias made. Your p:iiriolis:ii must 
Kindle to H flame similar to that which inspired 
the sages Schcreos of the revolution. Aro you n 
C'liristain? Heliold the unhallowed iiiflucnco of 
thisdrcndfiilbauc. Tliiiiknulthatclliiristowards 
roformation will bo vain, llcccive c.iiirage 
from the example (xt'tbo immortal Wcslcy. Seo 
him, though violoully opposed, condemning il 
with a boldness aud decision almost nnpariilel- 
led on the page* of Keclesiaslieal history, ma 
king it a condition of admission into that do- 
nomination of Christians uf which he wns

From tie Cambriilxc Chronicle if Saturday
~ llixt.

THE ODD FELLOWS CELEDUA 
TION. Ths introduction of tho Order of In 
dependent Odd Fellows into this country, was 
celebrated hot/3 uu Monday last, by Dorchcs 
Icr Lodge, No. l!l; together with a few broth 
rcn of several associate Lodges, as well as; 
number of Patriarchs of tho Encampment, ami 
members of the GrruiJ Lodge of Maryland.  
The aggregate number of the brethren attend 
ing was largo, amounting to not far short of a 
hundred and fifty. The sizo an.-l appearanci 
of tlio procession; tlio music of tiislwnd in at 
tendance; the rich banners, docked \vilh sym 
bids, tlio array of sashes and aprons, their va 
liiHIS colors denotiiKr the different dc<n 
,. . !:.. ..r..n:...,..i.. ..._... .- "ofn

ees;

founder.

promises niorf) than it can snbsei 
(ilish. For a short time it acts w 
when the transient c xr i. lenient 
shrinks from its iask; then them 
dorgoes fermentation, produces 
iiilhct a kind of irritation which 
'of half the diseases which prey

•_ ¥/•! 1I!-!JI

laon, how unhappy must have bin tha hit of 
the wretched dupeplic whooootW tho earth
for tho first (iv« thousand yearn oi« existence.
What qualms, whtu

by that 
tho few un-

Thru wonder at ihe influence it has 
had not only over that people, but over society 
in general. Ab ive all, l;o nuim.itrd 
he:iven born v.eal that burned 
d:iunlod h

Iho kindling faggot, tlio blood of martyrs, and 
tho tears of s.iinla, only served lo incroauo tUt3 

omacli, it is \ heavenly llanie. By the eye ol'fiith they casl 
a liH'ii look down tho dawning vivtauf futurity 
and descried on tho far-off shores of the ho:i-

liiunlod lii-rnils of tlio cross that founded your 
lioly religion. Tho rapacity of leasts ofpccy,
Iho killdlilvr n,,r,r..l , I.,. 1.1..-..1 - ^ - - - W '

carried into 
c alimeirta-

nnd braui 
of Ihe body.

an ar- 
tbrn 

^.B,-and 
ully aocwn- 
c'..crgy, Inn 
3 (/mio, it 
of food tm- 
liiios, and

ourspo- ;

vonly Canaan thai celestial diadem which was 
bought by the hr.ir of Calvary nnd is k<-pt in 
reversion for tho faithful. Thus animated they 
'allied around the banner of tho cross, and ad 
vanced to that intellectual conquest which i* 
destined to overspread tho world. Finally aro 
you a man? Ik-hold your fellow mounts Bl ,r- 
leriiig cares, toils, privations and "all tlm sad 
varieties of wo," on account of intemperance. 

.. " y<' n n ro convinced of the ulility of tin- t om 
Hie source poraiu-c Society, and the extent of the evil h J 3 

intended to nppo^n, it in no longer a 
<>|>tio« whether you aid it or not. It 
your duty, aud there is scarcely any ,., l;l ,. l! 
that can screcii yuu frojju-mrpitudo, should vim 
rcluso. _^____ J

It i« underetooa as certain that Williamc<iUc,

__........ 0 ...~ .....v.ulil MI.-gK.-l.-B, mf

.> H ..,m ... .iftice; the many emblems of tho order 
the nature of the ceremonies; the harinon3'an(l 
regularity with which (ho whole was conduct 
ed, &o., &c. wore very highly entertaining to 
the throng-of anxious spectators, nnd altogether 
gratifying, if not creditable, to tho fraternity:  
And, superadded lo the lively and stirring as 
pect of tho town, t') Iho crowd which filled the 
Mrccts,and to tho beautiful forms and bright 
eyes that weto tube seen at many a window 
and duor.proseiited a pageant seldom ifover*ur 
p:i:iSPil by any tiling of tho kind on tliis short 

I fur grandeur and eftect. Not the lonst interest 
, ing and acceptable pp.rt of the celebration too! 
I pliicn at tho iMoihodist. Meeting liouso, nnr 
consisted of pru'yer by the, Rov. S. \V. Wool 
ford, the delivery of an oration by IJ. J. Golds 
borough, tb(j (which will bo found in llio pre- 

t cceilinjr pngi*,) ami music by Mr. Ilouiidlreti's 
1 band, 'i'lir following is tho

OHDK110F PIIOCESSION. 
Marshall of Diirclicstiu Lodge J. Donnran

Ont.side (iiiardi.in, with drawn sword 
Standard ot the Order, with twosupporlors

Itrothers with while aprons 
Brothers of /irsl degree, while sash and aprons 

tlo. second do. pink do do. 
do. third do. blue do. do. 
do. foil rlh do. ' green do. do. 
do. fii'ili do. scarlot do. do.

Inside Guardian, with drawn sword 
Scone Sup- r Treasurer, ~) Scene Sup 

porter with < with Cross > portor, with 
scroll (_ ICsys j Bcroll 

Warden, wilh f Secretary, "^ Conductor, 
whijo wand< bearing tho i- with white

(^ Constitution _) wand 
Suppxir- fVico(irand, carrying} Suppor 

ter, with-? tho Holy Bible ouster with 
blue rod (_ Triangle ) blue rod

Supporter, f'Noblo -Grand,^ Supporter, 
wilhscarlet-< carrying thcS. wilh scar- 
rod (. Gavel ) let rod 

Uaunor of Dorcheslcx Lodge, No. IU, witb two
supporters 

Baud of Mugic
 Marshall of Encampment firo. Kennedy, 

Junior Warden, bearing iho Patriarchal /'-- 
I'atjJarcJiB, two nbreast 

Treasurer
Scribo 

. Senior Warden

EJLSTO2ST
KASTON, (JNh>.)

Kalwday Morning, May II.

Pursuant to a notice, published in the pa, 
pers in the Town of Easton, a number of tlm 
citizens of Talbot counly metat the Court Hoiiw 
in said Town, on Tueiday the 7th May inst. 
for the purpose of considering the propriety of 
contributing aid to the unfortunate sufferers by 
fire in the Town of Cumberland in Allcgany 
county in this stale-, when on motion of John 
L. Kerr, Esq., by whom the object of the meot- 
inir was stated, Thos- I. Bullitt, Esq. was 
called to the chair and T. R. Loockcrman was 
appointed Secretary. It was then moved bv Mr, 
Korr and seconded, that a committee of" five 
be appointed to prepare resolutions exprcssivn 
of the sympathy of llie meeting, with their fel 
low citizens of Cumberland and proposing gucU 
means of Contribution as might be deemed 
mr.st advisable and thereupon the following 
gentlemen were appointed said committee, Mr. 
Kerr, Col. Hughlett, Mr. Hambloton, Guv, 
Slovens and Mr, lly. Sjionco.r. The Commit, 
Ice having retired, after a short absence, return 
ed and reported the following preamble anil 
resolutions.

The committee appointed by the citizens of 
Talbot county, now assembled for the purpose 
of taking into consideration iho distressed con 
dition of their follow citixrns of the ill-fatal 
Village of Cumberland, having duly consulted 
together, bf-g leave to report and to recommrml 
llie adoption of llic following Resolutions: 

Jlrsoleal, That it is a social duty at all 
lining in give aid and comfort lo our fellow ci:- 
ixcris laboring under trials of difficulty or ilif^ 
tress, and this duty is moro strongly enforced 
by the dictates of humanity when we behold 
any particular portion of tho community over- 
whelmed with calamity and suddenly r.'dncfrt1 
by misfortune, which no prudence could avert, 
to ullcr helplessness and Tuin.

licsntrcil, Thai llio late destruction of prop 
erty, by a terrible and resistless conflagration, 
in the Village of Cumberland, in Allrgany 
county, and tho consequent ruin of many fami 
lies of all classes, trades and professions,  
from the rich and independent to Ihe humblest 
poor, loudly calls for succour from ihe hand 
of benevolence and for the active exorlions of 
those who havo nut only the means within their 
own power to give, but influence'to prompt llie 
energies of charily fn others.

Therefore, Rrsolrci1 , That subscriplion pa 
pers bo forthwith prepared for the purpose of 
making a collection of such oiim* of money as 
any benevolent citizens may ihink proper to 
boslow for tho relief of tho suffers by the lalo 
fire in Cumberland, nnd ibat one of llio said 
papers be placed in the hand's of the following 
gentlemen, respectively, to wit: Trappo Dis 
trict; Gen. Solomon Dickinsim, Peter >Vchl», 
Henry Spencer, J)r. Sam'1 T. Kemp and Sol. 
Mnllikin, Eaoton district, Tlm. I. Bullitt, J. iM. 
G. Emory,Alc.vamlnrGraham, Win- H. tironntc 
and Thoordorc. R-iLoockennan. Chap|>el Dis 
trict. Win. IJ. Tilghman, George Dudley, 
Joseph Turner, Thos. O. Martin and \Vui- 
Hose. Bayside Dislrict; Robert Banning, Jo- 
scpli Uruir, Jeremiah Valiant, Thomas 
Auld and Win. Townsond; and the jren- 
tlcmcn before named arc earnestly requesled lo 
receive aiuV collocl.subscriplionsas speedily as 
possible anO pay tho amount so collected U< 
I'hos. JI. Davtson of Easton, as Treasurer, 
who is also requested to remit the same lo 
John lioyc, Thos. H. McKay, Richard Brail, 
tho Rev: L. H. Johns, William McMahon 
and James P. Carlton, t^qrs, of Cumberland, 
or to any one ot them-

Which said preamble and icgoluljons wpr» 
unanimously adopted.

Jlexolved, That the foregoing1 proceedings ho 
signed by the Chairman and ntirstN, by ilm 
Srorptary and published in the ncwko.iner» 
printed in the Town of Easton.

It was then moved by Col. Hoghlelt an<J 
seconded, that this meeting now adjourn iiuti) 
Tuesday ;21sl inst. -1 o'clock, P. M.

T. I. BULLITT, Ch'n,
T. II. LOOCKKUM^N, Scc'ry:

SoMETiiiKti UNUSIMI.. Tlio Slow and Ea 
sy Western Mail arrived last night about 8o' 
clock.

jFVom tlic nUti'-fe Herald (a Jacluan paper) <f
Tuesday lust.

It is belii.ved by some thai iho bevlnr parl"! 
valor is discretion, and we opine the Whig W- 
itor at Easton must be of this faith, f'« he li»* 
not ventured a word in reply to our quern* 
concerning the Mail* lint, there's good rcasou 
"why Jack would 'nt eat his nuppi-r."

We recommend the following paragraj'lj 
from the Cambridge Cluo '   of lam Saturday 
to the special attention ni .no IfiMtan Apulv 
gist of the "Slow end Easy" Md,

"Wo received no pajters by Ihe 
yesterday oveping, and as slu> it U>e 
through which we pet oews jiow-a days, 
have this week no late intelligence."

From the Kent Ir.ijvlrrr.
COMMUNICATED-

Tho National Ucpuhlieans of Kent County, 
aro requested to meet in Chcstoftown, on Nil- 
urd?y tho l.r̂ iuf Jiuio next, in ordw to .a^ 
point six J)clcgatcs for tliis county, who w« 
to meet alike minibor of Delegates from Cecil, 
Talbot, Caroline and Queen .Anns comities lu| 
the purpose of naming 'a Candidate to reprc«'»| 
Iho Congressional District composed ol *ua 
counties in Congress, . _

U isproposoiUo'hold tlio Convention m -- 
treviHe as tho moat central place, *n<l o 
2'Jthday of July.

ICT; Editors of the National Ra.p<lb*i<W 
papers in the district are requested to copy »'* 
above. MANV VOTERS'.
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" From tlit Baltimore Chron.ielti.
AMERICAN NANKEEN.. 

JV/esm. Editors-—Having occasion to call 
in at the counting room of Nathaniel K. Wil 
liams, Esq. on business a few days since, my 
attention was drawn to some pieces of Ameri 
can Nankeen, made from cotton cultivated on 
the estate of Mr. Forsyth, of Georgia. In ap 
pearance this fabric may bo advantageously 
compared with that from China, whilst it pos 
sesses the highly important advantage over the 
latter; of retaining its colour, or rather of be 
coming darker by use. This fact is illustrated 
by specimens produced which had been in 
wear one and two years, and which in colour 
surpassed for beauty and clearness, that which 
had never been washed. There is no dye used 
in preparing Ihis valuable manufacture, the 
natural colour of the cotton being a rich brown 
ish Nankeen, which is only changed for the 
i.botter by tho process of washing. Fooling 
:,mncb gratification as an American, at this ev 
ydence of tho advancement in our manufacture, 
.and being convinced that whilst wo indulge 
>national footing, wo would consult economy by 
:tho introduction of this article into cufiiion use 
rfor summer clothing, I linve been induced to 
avail myself of your useful paper by calling 
the attention of ihr- public to the subject. For 
 children in particular th? American Nankin is 
.(desirable, its color being sufficiently dark to 
Jiidc trivial soiling, and riot yielding to the 
frequent washings to which the clothing i't 
youth is exposed. There is another advantagi 

"v Sen wight not to be overlooked, which is, 
that i ' IC article .referred <o is sufficiently stout 
nnd clo^e 'n 'ex 1 """ 1u lc>rm a snto guard "gninst 
sudden tlt( 'vnatiiinfiot'heat and cold, and in 
vase ihe wean .* s!""'Mgpt wet,docs not convey 
to the akin the ei. ilI '"S sunsations impi-rlcd by 
linen goods. My on> »"ltivc '"r P'i!'!u'hin 
this being for the pubhcV l : <'i>c'", 1 <"< el that in 
it I have a sufficient apolog^r troubling you.

Thofollowinjr para.,rriiphlroiTi (he Wa*hin;: 
ton Globe, has obtained ijeneral corfncj', anil 
for aun-ht we, know in liie contrarv, may

Wo have heard lh.it Governor Floyd i';:is 
presented A LTDUKI. to Mr. Calhonn, inserib- 
i-d "./. Fl'iytl, d'orrriuir rfl'ii. to .1. C. Cul 
/ioim" wilh the f ill'iwinjr Ftrikiiiy injunction 
writlen on the sule: ".Nn//;/ir<i/ioji is th, 
rii;htj'nl ri'inrd'j.'' This is tb" knork 'inn 
tluii'ii ari^uinenl, of which the stick itself is ex 
ceedingly emblematic. Wo learn, .too, thai in 
Carolina, medals are scattered from tbe nulli- 
fvinir mint, beating .MI them the following in- 
ueri|-ti'>n. ",/n/in (.'. Cnllioini. (irnl J'retiilciil c/ 
the Southern Ciinjedcrnry!!! " d'tolii'.

I'rnni the, lllnrlifxtrr l'ir<r!ninn, Mn>/ 1. 
The present loii^-continued draught al 

most without an example at tliis seasue. of tin- 
year within our remembrance has pr.idnceil 
serious fears amon<r>;t our farmers ou account 
of tin- growing crip, l-'ur mnrc than a uiontli 
p:isl we have bad but a sinyle shower, and tbat 
s:i li^ht, as to be of no e>,M-ntial service. The 
wheat and ryo fichfc heirin to wear a most un 
promising appearance the yotinjr clover is per 
ishing Iho pastures aro parched vegeta 
tion ofall kinds on the, wane and the streams 
and fountains greallv reduced. Without a 
.sp.ody change the. ensuing harvest may be ex 
pected lo fall greatly below tho avwage stan 
dard.

icing assisted, as is l>elicvod, by some ruffian 
confederates, and made his escape. He stop 
ped for a few minutes at a tavern, in Alexan 
dria, and passed on beyond tile District line.  
The Grand Jury, then in session, in a few min 
utes found a presentment against him, and the 
Court issued a Bench Warrant. A Magis 
trate had just previously issued a Warrant; but 
wfore tho officers could arrost him, he was 
gone."

From the MexandrM Gazette,
TOWN MEETING. At a public meet 

ing of the Citizens of Alexandria, convened at 
the Market Square on Tuesday, the 7th day 
of May, 18 J.I, in pursuance of previous notice.

Horuard llooe, iho Mayor, was called lo the 
Chair, and Christopher Nealo was appointed 
Secretary.

The Mayor having nriefly explained the ob 
ject of the"moctiii'j, was succeeded by Thomp 
son F. Mason, who having made an animated, 
appropriate and eloquent address, submitted 
the following resolutions, which wcro unani 
mously adopted:

Resolved, That the citizens of this Town 
havo learned with mingled sentiments of re- 
grot and indignation, thai a flagrant viobliou 
of the public peace, ar.d of tho sanctity of the 
laws, was, yesterday, committed on board the 
Mail Boat, whilst lying ou our wharves, by 
Robert K. Randolph, on the person of the Pre 
sident of the United Slates.

lltsolred, Thai,, whilst despotic governments 
resting on principles of fear, have been necessa 
rily sustained and protected by force, and, in 
tho milder forms of monarchical governments, 
thouirli ill some degree distinguished by great 
er security to the person-* of their chief execu 
tive ofliccrs, it has nevertheless been thought 
necessary to surround them wilh armed guard* 
it has heretofore been tho proud boast ol 
our Republican liibtitutions, that obedience 
in the constituted authorities was upheld by a 
sacred reverence fur tho public will, and that 
tho moral -force of public opinion alone 
spread a pae.o;>ly of def.-nco around tbe person 
of every officer I" the discharge of his oflioa 
duties more certain and enduring than the ar-

' of rirmcil men.
/J, '>ilrr<l, That in the outrage whie.'i

I)T1   lilted, iho prineijdes ui'our Free Ju- 
I,.,--i: been violated; and that, in the 

iianneran.l rir.v ">^'"'< * "'' " s perpetration, 
there is nothinj foun.V ",' exiununte M, ,,r allay

e lecliu-'s of'in ill oroii. !i:1(l liKHgnanl jn-opl, .
That, in the hist'iry "'' "' '' ("^"'''.v j '} ls lll<> 

first time within the know'e.dg""' ^'^ "'is nieet- 
in.,'. thai anatie:;.pt has been mau "• '" y r:lt.".v 
a personal vengeance, fur the resililsi'. !l '"-'' 
ollieial ai-' a:ul ibis blow at Ihe fuiio'.ini.'" 1 -' 1 '

rinci]i!es of our iustiiuiioiis has been s'ruc.'t b_!" 
;in arm. to which had . nee (icon eonlido.l llu:

Lrh trust of uplioldin<r ihe flair, and defend-

FOR SALE
On a credit of six, nine, and twelve months j 

that convenient and comfortable dwelling house 
on the corner of Dover and West streets, near 
the Methodist Meeting House, at present occu 
pied by Richard C. Lane, This properly has 
attached to it a good smoke house, stable and 
carriage house all of which is in excellent re
pair.

For Terms 
Subscriber.

apply to A- Graham or to the

r; ,

Easton, may 11
THOMAS S. COOK.

1833

NEW SPRING GOODS.w^u"""""TTim
fE returned from Philadelphia  ..,,, 
laltimoro, and aro now opening;, |l,eir
Otmnltt „** J~is"t^tn.n *. . . ° _Sprin

and V4 y general assortment of

For Hale for Casli
SIX or eight likely negroes for salo, to re-1 

nain in the State of Maryland. Enquire of 
the editor.

may 1.J tf

CER,

SAIrtUEL M ACKEY
HAS the pleasure of informing his custom 

ers and Iho public in general, that ho 
las just returned from Philadelphia and Balti 

more and is now opening at his store, opposite 
the Court-1 louse,

.i Ixinil.mmc assortment of 
SEASONABLE DRY GOODS.

TOGETHER WITH

C/iinn, Glass and Qncensioare.
Also, a goneral assortment of

GROCERIES;
Consisting in part as follows:

Ilijton and Imperial

TEAS
Jdranmi Green COFtEK, 
J'rimr. and Common .S(7G'.J/l. . 
.Madeira. Lislion, Skerry, Tencritte and

Mi&iira II'/AKS. 
Cosmic liR.lVDV Mlt proof, 
Juiiiinfd nnd .tiiligiia SI'IIHTS, 
1 liilln nd and Country Ci/.V, 
I'rtme nnd Common WHISKEY, 
.V. /v RUM and MOUISSES, 
Mould and Dipt C\LVULES,S,-c. f,-c.

All of which he offers very low far .cash, o 
in exchange for Tow or Tear Linen, Wool 
Feathers. 1^1 ills, &

lie iuvitt s his friends and customers to eal 
:md view his assoriuunt, learn prices, and 
jud.je for tlieinse^'CS.

Eastoii. May

All 
vaoce 

Coi-r.-O'

THE STEAM #UT

, Having associated themselves under the
supply of GOODS, comprising a largo firm of W. & T. H. JENKINS, intend keep,
7 D'fillOml taa*wft.« —... j -~C i rtrvn swnn *.__l _«.!.. .„!!•__ .. I . • j. *•« A ,, _' .

'«, French, India and Domestic

ERY GOODS,
WARE AVI) CUTLERY, GRO- 
S, LIQUORS, CIllfiM, GL.1SS,

. ingageneral and well assorted stock of GOODS 
I at Iho old and well known stand of Jenkitw &. 
Stevens, whioh they now occupy with

A N«W AMD SPLENniD ASSORTMENT OP

BRITISH, /JV#/4 $  FRENCH

GOOD..
f which will bo offered at a snv.ll ad l**?0"*? JP"***** «« »'10 citi(!8 of Philadel. 
r Cash. llhl!l an<l Haltimoro, with muoh caroand atten

antly ou hand a supply of FAMILY" 
1 oi iho best brands. 

April 2? <it.

JMERICJIJV

WMR.IJ\TED JVOT TO I\IDE,
Ifanukcturcd in Patterson, New Jersey, from 
Nankwn-colonred Cotton. Ihe rrrowth o'fGeor-

a 
mcric

his new; handsome and purely A. 
article, can bo had by Ihe single piece 

1 quantity, by applymcTto 
(NATHANIEL F." WILLIAMS,

No. II, Bowly'g Wharf- 
Bal imore, May .|
SC "A 8ain|ilc of tho above article can Uf 

seen i this office.

'ostponed Sale. 
HPUBLICSALK.

WjLLhesold at public auction nn TUES 
DAY! %2d of April next, between the hours of 
10 o'Jloek, A. M. and ii o'clock, l>. M. on the 
premiies, the following properly, bel.inginir to 
GorarlT. Hopkins & Moore, of Ualiiiiiore.nvr/.: 
TwoHouyes and Lots on Cabinet street, in 
tho town of Easton, formerly Ihe property of
l..K« tl\..^.i:„_.„ 4 1 _ > ___" ii _ i t

•!.

inj; ihe chaiaeler honor of his ."iiintry.
iiitr:i(je on the dignity 
person of their Chief 
eeiu'ral cxiT. fesiuii t,l

That Ibis
of tho 1'e >ple, in tbe 
.Magistrate, calls for 11 
public indignation.

Jlfsoln-d, Tb.it the Chairnnn be requested 
ti enclose a co;iy of ;ln proceedings of ibis 
mooting to the President of tho United Stales, 
:ind al*o cause them lo be published in ll o pul - 
lie newspapers.

H. IIOOE, Chairman.
Cnn. NEM.F., Secretary.

A FAIR  The ladies of the Protestant 
Episc.jp.il Church in (Jheslertowu, will hohi 
u '-FAIR" for the exhibitiiin an<1 sale of Tnn- 
cy nud useful articles, to commence on WED- 
NESOAV Ihe-.iflih of May, and lo conlimn 
for Ibreo days, at the MASONIC HALL. 
The proceedings of Iho sale to bo applied to 
repaiiin" the exterior of ihe Church, and r- 
roclin^ a Suu.lay School room. Tbo room 
will liv kept open until 10 o'clock in Ihe even 
in^of each day. Admiiiiinee !-) I-! cents for 
tb<- whole day. Uonationc will tie ihaiikfnlly 
received.

JtT3=-Thn Editnrs of the Easton, Centre 
villo and I'.lkton papers will confer a favor by 
copy inn; ibis advert isemont. 

JSlay'-l, ty.13. ,

has
tlers from Rune announce that the Pope 

ointed the Rt. Kev. Dr. I'nrcell (now
Preside!!! of iho Co ege of Mount St. Mary's,

lies,- (late Vicar Apostolic of 
Cincinnati) totheneiv^ee of 
'Michigan Territory. .

the Diocrss of 
Detroit, in the

JST K\Y GOODS.

£
Must respeclti.'lv "nforms their friend's' and 

the public tri-nerallv tha.' ihey have just return- 
ed from I'hiiadolphia ic .li:u'.''morcand aro now 
o|icnin<r al the store hoiib'-' la't-'ly -(x-cupiod 
by \Villiam Clark, dec'd and in;uiedialely 
opposite ihe Court House

a .inlend'ul ayutrtmrnt i>J

GROCERIES, IIARD-WAJ1E, CHI-

Tom 1 in son. Also, one llouso and Lot 
on Pott Street, in the town of Easton, formerly 
thepropflrty of Joseph Chain.

The terms of sale are: onuibird of Ihe pur 
chase money lobe paid in hand, at the time of 
sale; inc third in three mouths, and the a- 
maindor in uix months from tin; day of sale, 
with interest on ibo two last payments, to In- 
secured by hnn.U'or notes with surelv lo bo up 
proved by the subscriber. On tho payment of 
the whole purchase money. (.nvnl and sutlicient 
deeds will bo executed to the purchaser or 
purchasers.

Attendance by
ISAAC ATklNSON, Agent 

Mtreh 1(i .H
almrr s/tle ii postponed until 

' llir !3<l of .Ipril n,xl. 1. .1. 
Mtirek .SO.

nliore file l.i fitrtiMrjiM'pincil tin-

lion, at tho lowest market prices  
among to/iiWi may be found

Cloths, Cassimcres and SattineU, of various 
qualities and colours,

Merino Cassimoresand summer Cloths,
Silks and a beautiful assortment of bomba 

zines;
TV

A groat variety of handsome Gauze, Satin plaid
and crapo do chine Shawls: also, very rich
figured Gauzn Ribbons; 

A great variety of Artificial Flowery of the la-
tnst fashion, recently imported from France,
in small boxes; 

A very extensive and beautiful lot of Calicoes
and painted Muslins adapted lo tho season
and fashions; 

Laces of various kinds; 
Jackonot, Mull, Swiss, Plain and Figured

Hook Muslins; 
Corded Skirts, &c. &.c. 
Domestic Plaids, 
Uleachcd and unbleached Muslins, i$-c. &« 

A LARGE LOT OF

Pennsylvania Tnw-Lincns,
Q:nalur$i and Russia Rheelines, S,-c.—«/_o,

A OBffF.nU. ASSOIITMF.N'T OF

HARD-WARE, CUTLERY, CHINA 
AND QUEENS.WARE.

They hope that amongst a goo< 
selected stock of

Who:: 
Corn 
Rye 
Oats

PRICES CURRENT,
Hu.TiMor.r., May 0.

?1 -.'0 a I -'.' 
til a <i">

test iiiiiiiirlaliouR 1. theii friends and the public 
.rcnenlly are invited to give them an early 
call.

Easton, April -J7.

I.KI.HIH, May  >. 
GRAIN- Sales of Corn at H7 a 7-! els, the 

supply short of last weeks, with a tendency t( 
decline. Wheat has been taken in considera 
ble quantities for Pennsylvania, on the Schuyl- 
'kill, al §1 10 and 1 1-i \-l from boats, and 
from store,-jl I-I: Rye is firm at 77 cents, mid 
sales of Oats nn Saturday, at .V) a  ! 1 els.

WOOL. The sales reported during the 
week arc as follows: an invoiceof abmil 7000 Ibs. 
lamb No.-2, at S9 l-'i c. 5001) Ibs, pulled at 
from 33 to 4 t c ; a lot of tine rorum. lit 11 c. 
and a lot of spinning, at ;>S a II c. _ Fine Mon 
tevideo clean washed and fn i; from burs, i^ 
enquired for.

Wo cony the following from the I'.ahimorc 

papCTS of yesterday receive;! by ihe Steamboat

^i«l night. 
KV i ll f ''"((s.'ii"-1"'"" ('l"t'f './''"' *''' l'"i '-

\ i t' man " s ' airiv.-d Iroin Ah xaudna 
trives'lhc'followii.u.iU""":'' "'' :'". :1 !" 11 '"' 11 " :" 
t-ick upon the Pn sidenl ol i> L-» '.. .. ^T:-.-,- 
as he, jvaa yest-rday .aoin'ii^oii Ins 
Fredericlisburgb, where be bad he-n 
lolay the Corner Sluueof a m-.nunii'Jil 
creeled lo the. MOTIIBII OK

  'Tho Steamboat Cygnet, 
President Sisuvoral nieiohori 
coinpanied by many other   

NOTICE.
.The public are most respectfully "iiivitcd t.i 

altend tbe annual Meelinir of the Female S:ib- 
balh School Society nf (vision: on tbe hist Sai- 
nrday in thin month. Several ministers are 
expected to be present, and an address .will be 
delivered by one of them.

F.aMnn, May 11^______________

W GOODS.
KK.\\V.'inD ff LM'KDAY,
AYEiuRt relnrned from Philadelphia and 

Haliiiiiore, and have opened at Ibeir store 
louse in E.islon, a very hands mi" and

CKNEIIAI. ASSORTMENT OF

I'M (if/ //ici'r viirii'tirs.
. i;»n. Ji. 77; inr. in K, curr.Kii r, r;//.\. ?,

rare 
the

NOT 1C 1C.
1,1, persons havinir claims against the es- 
'ale ol"I'bo-.ias Jones deceased, are here 

by requested to leave them with the Register 
,,'f Talbot ('.unity.

E. N. IIAMlil-ETON, Adm'r. D. B. N. 
inav 4

SALK.

til }yEl).\KSI)\V //ic'-J-JJ diiyofMny nrtt.
I J.

Talbot Cowitif Orphans' Cwl.
9th (lay nf^nril A. 1). IS.tf. 

On applicutioii of John r'evens, aibn'r 
. If-mis Noiiofl'barlesS. Si|ilib,iV'teol"r.'ll'.' 

Cmiri'V id-ceased. |l is ordered that 
nuiiV'! rc.|uir;-.l bi' liw I

and wol

LIQUORS,
to please the best of judges. They aro confi 
diMit of the superior ijiialilies of these articles 
and will ti.'ihnsiimingly ruoouimcud them a 
such.

An enumeration of the different kinds i« con 
sidored un.u-cessaiy. Thev hope howover, i 
sjenllomcn wish a pure arliele, they will .?: 
and examine theirs before they buy.

Blown Sugars of different qualities, Ilavn 
do. double refined I,oaf do. good do. Lump do 
Coffee of every description, &e. &c.

W. k T. 11. J.-nkiiiK are determined to so 
their (i.iods at a reasonable- advance, and in :\c 
coj.lance wilh the state of tlm markc-U from

he ui 
  rs (D ' 
once

MRYLAND
Captain TJHYbQUt ••*

WILL commence her regular roMMf o» 
""uesday n«xt tho 9th instant, She WilllefV* 
alttmore every Tuesday and Friday  
7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge (1 

ompany's Whaifat Castlohaven) and J 
>avo Easlon every Wednesday and Sttanhrjt 
orning at 7 o'clock for Cambridge -(V»/lm» 
ompany's Wharf at Castlohaven) AnMjKllfal 
id Baltimore; leave I Baltimore every "~~ * ' 
orning aj half past 6 o'clock) for 'C«i 
ria the Company'* Wharf on Corsica i 
id Chosterlown, and return to BaltilWuo ww
me day. All bngg.igc and Packagef 4t lW 

sk of liin owners thereof,
April ti ________^ ,.._  1.1.;iAi'

A A UK AND LKATBfcft.
Tlio Subscribers wish to purchase IftOCW'*
Tan llarlt tor which they will pay CMOt of

icliaiigo for l.f ither They alstf' ht{*  *
mil &. conslanlly krcp a general asgort«*Si|l
r.Upper and Soio LEATHEU, which they *U|
ell on plrtmnj terms for Ca»U, Hj^es, BMfc
r Sheep Skins.

HENRY E. BATEMAN 
April IS 61

OFFICE OF THE CANTON COM- 
PANV OF BALTIMORE, April M 

s.fd. PROPOSALS TO THE PUBI4Q
 r the sale and leasing of Building Lot*, i 

Manufactories, and locations
ommere.i.il facilities suited to the various f 
loses of trade and commerce. 

THE CANTON COMPANY OP BAJ- 
having made tho necessary lair 

thoir extensive premises prepvr 
lory, and particularly respoolive to comow 
ial operations and suitable for the accopjmOt 
union ofaeifK'is of various classes and profee* 

and cjmplcted .thoir arrangements, are 
tow rofidy to receive applications for purpbjWr 
rigor leasing any pan of their premises, {tin 
ihorulorc projn-r in tbia stage of their progrepf   
u> promulg.iiu thoir plans and publish well iffcr

Tho Caiuvr Company of Baltinnore HwJpft 
tiieir prnpo^ils to the enterprising of all claMeft 
and |inil'eHs!,:iH. Thoir recent purchMM flf 
laud connecis tiieir premises with the imprOT»r 
menu on Fleet-si.; and have effected a'OMMir- 
cuity of localion, nnd an identity ofinteTMt 
wilh llu: wb:<rvcs and warehouses at Fell'9 
Point. It is therefore not presumed 
to anticipate a fall co-u])oralii)n of all the i 
terprisin.r ciu/ena ill the eastern part of Baltlr 
more, in exlemling tbe Rail Road eastwardly 
fiom its present termination in President street* 
lo tin; Company's priMiii^es during the preeent 
s(-a>>on. Tlio distance in short the facilities 
of construction of the Rail-road track are Bach ' 
as will rcipiiro only a small expenditure, and 
divided auiuii^j: property holders who will be)- 

h they get supplied, f,,r tlieca.h or in ex- j J""'«-'ly heneliitcil by iho measure, would
oliHiiirr for country prodii'M-. They rcs|x;clful 
ly s.ilicii the alliiiiiou and a liucial puiruiu^u 
oflhe public.

F..ISIIIII. April -i".

NEW GOODS.
his

>slale and thai v'": «"'"' ^! |"l''li»!n 
ach week fir the bpaoo of Ihri i' sueee^ivc 

weeks in ouo of' Hie licwspapo;* jirinlcd in 
Iho town of Eastou.

In tuHtiinony that Ihe for.'Cf>i»(f is truj_y r<j- 
pied froi-i thf r'linntrs ol pjiJ- 
1-pi'ilin.js of TaliMt county Oi- 
phun's court, I Imvi- hereunto 
net my hand and tin! .-'eal ol 
my olliee allixed Ibis !lth (lay of 
April A- !)  ei^hleen liun- 

Ired still tbirtv lliree.
Test, " ,IAS: PRIC'E, UejriMer

of Wills lor Talhol coiintv.

*h»"" -Subscriber bi"^ leave tti iuforiii 
l .-iT. fnon.lA and ilie. nui\liu.u:c.ui'.ull.Vr l'i.'4.1,i| 1. \ - lr_... 

111 |,!usbr:inche.t al ihe old sliind u her,-h.. is ready I Ul °" 
l.i M.-'j'I'ly bis en-iimncr* wiib all the .irlich s m 
his In"

ch liavinir 
attention

/ :.-;/{7'/;/-:.v-i >'./«/ :, 
'-ir. ?/.'/ ; v/-. f>-r-

een selected with much 
fr mi the lalesl auivals,

\\
1" b

Asi:..Mn:ix: 
m which the

..f the Csdiinol, a*-1 - 
eiith'Pien, were p>-

,   .' 10 Fredeiicksbursih. slopped on her way for 
a few minutes at Alr\ai.dria.-M-inv iiersons

'from the wharf came on board, am rmionfr
<them Randolph, late a lieuleoan! in ""  *<" >;
JIo made his way iuto tbe Cabm, wbue the 
President was sitting Trading a newspaper,

tlnnk they can olTerat reduced pi ices, they 10 
licit an early c«ll IV. m Iheir friends, and ih. 
public cenenlly 

Kaston, May
lojui'ge for thems;-lv( s. 
1 1 liw l^Vl

.land advancing towards him,began U> -Iraw o 
^is gloves. Thol'resiilent.not kiuiwi,-:,f ""'> 
' imUupposing it was some person about l» s:i- 
" uitc him, aiyt seeing him al some dilhculty n: 
geltinjrolT his glove, stretched out his baud lo- 

v 'vards"him, saying, 'ncvor mind your -rlove,
 Sir.' Randolph ImvliiKilicn disciiuagiMl bno- 
snlf from his gloves, thrust one U >ml vinleiit- 
iy into the 1'rcsideiifs face, and Iwlorn he

..could make use of thw other received a blow 
from a gentlcmaii standing near with an um 
brella, .llmost at the same lime, iwo 
olhei gentlemen in the cabin sprung upon 
him and ho was pulled back and llin wn down: 
The. moment ho was assaulted ,lhe President 
seized hie cane, which was lying near him on
 iho table, and was forcing his way through
 tho gentlemen who had now crowded 
round Randolph .insisting that no man 
should stand betweenli'un and the villain win 
.had insulted him, that lie would chastise him 
himself. Randolph, by this time, had been 
«borne towards the door of tue cpbin, and push 
'i-d throuRh it to tho deck. He made hia wa> 

i the crowd on tho deck au,rt the whsrt

CITY llANlv ELECTION NOTICE 
The stockholders aro hereby notified thai Mon 
day the ;td day of ,lune next, is the day fixed 
hv law foi the election of nine Directors of the 
City Uank.St tbat Iho same will take place in 
the otlice of the uiidersiiriied, over ihfi Ihlti- 
ni(iio Life Insurance Office, in Second Street; 
between the hours of nine and two o'clock. 

15y order
.1OIIN «. MORRIS.

tfT'Tho editor of the Easton Gay.ctlc is re- 
luestod to insert the above one a week, unlil 
.'lie f'rst week insluue. _______

ioiiTT.OTS fM 1'

CCORDINIJ to a decree of (Juefin Ann's 
county Court, siitiiiTi^a court of equi 

ty, will ho "offered al pulilic salr, at Quceti:i
 j'own, on MONDAY the -27th of May next 
etwcell 1 I and 1 1 o'clock,

A TRACT OF L.VND
 ailed W right's Cliance, being part of the real
 slate of Sarah Davidson, deceased, lying in 
^uei-n Ann's comity, on NVincheslers' creok, 
within a mile ut Chester river, and almut half 
way Ix-t ween Queen* Town and Kent Narrows. 

Tin! tract contains 150 acres, 30 
cleared, and iliereslin heavy Chest- 
nut. Oak and Pine timber, which 
has lieeu carefully preserved, and, 

directly on the water, may be carried at 
little expense, to any place on the Chesapeake 
bar. TLc teruis of sajc are: one hundred dol 
lars to be paid on tliKf^y ol sale, and the resi- 
diic of the pure!i:is(» money, in twelve mon'.';,,, 
with interest: the purchaser jiiv lug bund and 
security for the same, to he approved by tin; 
trustee. And on tin. ratification of ihe sale, 
and the payment of the purchase money, a 
deed of conveyance will be given to the purcha-

WM. GRASON, Trustee. 
May  

In mwplinnce In the rtbnrr nnlci 
NOTICE IS HEUEIJY (JIVEN.

Th:t liie Suhserilur ol' Tallwit eounty 
hath o'vii ned from ill" Orphans' court ol'Tal- 

y

bo l
Tho Canton Company havo made 

j nii-nts for construct i UK, and will immediately 
jcoiouieiica, tMvcral Ship Yards at Cedar (Point 
I for UK- uccoiiiiiioilalion of some pf tlm fnoat jei)r 
jt-rpris.ng Siiip UuilJers of Baltimore. Th|» 
jCo.npauy will Hlwrily have completed extenr

jmeir.sat ll..irm' (Ireck, Thoy havo also mad« "
Tfi'ttioir timusued*' ire 

Briok-yard. 
^Vlso, have arrangements in pro

i nf 
roll)

and having selected 
care and altenlion, be cotili 
lo f;is friends, on terms which

mull I reasonable
Me has al«o just received and is nnw open- tj (.rv,i 

in-r a beautiful and t-xix-llent assortment of

iran;"»
  ^^--.. "   "£% «-«v *« i of icim 

L-umlmr, ai'satisfactory prices, 'and JOB
, u,,,, » u,, .-re:,,   ' "^ wi " 1>C. 'nu t»all>' advantagwus (9 
lid,,,,!,' ofler, Win ,"'Vr .?l."'S P1' l! C?- K -, ,- 7ci, 1,0 hones w .ii i.,. I m.lh:ij !l i T"' ei';; huil^:n? ani *?*>"•

tlm past \a-\r, on Cedar Point, tba
Greek,

HUOkS,

tion onthe personal esinte of Charles S. Simib, 
late o' Talbot county deceased, all persons 
havinii claims against the H:ud deeeased'h 
estate tie hcfeby warned to exhibit tlm same

I )ic.tion:irv,
Ancient Ilialo- 

rv,

proper vouchers thereof to the subwith ti
scriber on or hef.ire the lirsl day of No- 
vomhcrnext or they inav otlierwise by law bo 
oxcluild from all benelit of the stiid estate.

Givef under my haii'l this !lih day of A- 
prll Aiii'i Domini Kiglitwi hunHred and 
thirty liree.

'.I4IIX STEVF.NS, Adm'i.I). U. N-
of Charles Smith, ('ci'.'i.

r.Trl, or two (rood Cabinet Makers, (single 
men) \\lio are /'»ii(/rr i.l ' ir-irli th;in the suliscri- 
ber, tn:v obtai'n work by calling .11 the Caliiiiot
b"" l>U' JOHN MKCONKKIN.

j Family Ribles,
I Polvglott |iiH-kcl do. 

I 1'olv.rloll T,<4|:illli-ut4

('omiiion I'n.yer,
I Melliodisl llviiins, yloscplms, 
! I'roteHt.'int do 4(Jmik's \'ova'jr-s. 
Methodist Prut-Ht.inl ^History L'iiited States,

do. ijllivlory of England, 
Evidences of Chrisli-^Life of Girard, 

anity, ^Young Mau'tt 
Watson n Apology, f) Book,

, .in-'liuts to r\bont 
rntertaniin.; uud ust-lul. !    ̂  [ , oatioiis ,nd  ,. co , m^
winni AUI:: i urn i.id;-'l>oiis:ihio to iho inure.iso of the' 

^Iliicks' Th.Mlocrical ' "" ! 'i tr.i(i.'..«inl coimnorco i.f i.alj!;mire,
' ig,. ospcuaily oftjie :

t:iil to «|n>reciat£ ,,n^. 
.-.I will nvail thproJvlwH^jr 

u'ul chancfie of profit 
first pirtici|>anto f "'

f)
NYaUon'ii \Vosley, ^ Young Ladies' 
Melliodisl Discipline, ^ l'..-iir, 
MelhodiBl I'u'.^-danl ^Paradise Lost,

rio. 
ni'tiHon's Flctchcr,

Own 

Own

AT AUCTION.
will sell

 V 1 111! 1C . \ueiinii uu . -. ,, .
lay of May, insl. at 10 oVi.,i'k, A. M, on th, 
premises Tiro iiusfnnEi) LOTS oFi-ttfD,

In the eastern ]iart of the CITY OF BAL
TIMORE, comprising a full proportion ot llieir 

 si lots, calculated for Iho various purposes of

TAILOR1NG ESTAHL1SHMENT.

ANDREW OEIILER,

TAILOR,

N. D They may have their jwy loo 
Twolpprentices of good nn.ralb:ibils from I 1

to Mi yars of age, will lu; taken to li
iiliove bisiness.

lliu

5iNight Thoughts, 
^Course of Time, 
^Vicarol Wakelield.

A ipianlity of Seliool liookt and Toy Hooks.
Also a variety of lilnnk Hooks ^- Stationary.
The Subscriber feels gratoful to his friends

fur the patronnifo. they have afforded him, nnd jsincss ou llif premises, will 
while ho is anxious lo deserve begs a contiuna- which will |),ias."'Ss tho-olem,? 
turn of ihuir favour.

FREDERICK F. NINDE.
Easton, April IJ cowSt (W)

| loi prizing a;:J

v:i!.ir. ami r. is /u
tbe iil-rr:il conditions
vi.-ch will reward the
<rnwir;u onlorprizo. The Canton
t'li-K-lore. inordor to encourage the ir
and e)Uer;nixinir, and to meet with becofpifur
librraliiy ihe overtures of purchasers, havedefr,
innuiod TWO 11UNDUKU " " "
LOTS, aJvantagiiuiisly situated in i
liie ini|itoveuirmto already madii, and to thjj
general 1'uc.iliiicH for aclive business, and >»ijl
8-11 them by public anclion on "" "~~
DAY tlm Ifith day of May. next, I
out bidder, witlioui reserve, tho sale to~oorrv<
moucoai ll) o'clock, A. M. on the premises.

Tho Company confidently expect, that th* 
completion ot'the measures now in progress In 
lurniHb tin- rcipiisito facilities for an active ba^

form a nucleus, 
itis of a healthy

WIIL be run for on Whitsun MONDAY 
the 27t! inst: (over a beautiful and well pro- 
pared Ourac under tho snporinteBdnnceof thn 
uubscribir) an elegant SaddJo, Hridlnand Mar 
tingale. Frer for a"y '"'f88' mare or Kcl(li"K' 
half mi^ and repeat, carrying weight agreea-

TNKFS the liberty of informing tho citizens bio to llo rules of the Easton .Jockey Club.
THOMAS WARWICK. 

Tattouala 4 miles from Easton, >

of Easton, that he has commenced business in 
Washington Street, near ihe Hank, and is pro- 
pared li/receive and execute orders of every de 
scription, in the most correct and fashionable 
style; ami pledges himself lo usn his utmost en 
deavor, by industry, punctuality and the use 
of his besi abilities, lo render satisfaction.

PARISIAN SCOURING.
This department of tho advertiser's business 

ho can will: confidence assort will not bo sur
passed, if enualleri, by any individual in this or

icst lots, calculated lor Hie various JHH^ *, ... 11 ^r ^ \^-wr ]m d tho most ported ex- 
-omniereial business Manufactiu-mg _ cstab- j nn ; iollnp .^..^^ve,, invariably, tho most ample

sqqu,ring done by
;ll bnsincss-MHmHactimuir esta,,- ^ - - , ilivariably, 
,-Mechanics' work shops, and dwcl- j j^^. 1̂ « tll(J(je .having n

,EMEN'S GARMENTS

Iishmentfi
Hll(r bouses. i i :._

Tho above salo, postponed from the l!ilh to .  

day following. Said sale without reserve to 
tho hijihest bidder. Condilions liberal nnd

kn"'vn at the time of sain. 
May U.

restoring the colours, extracting grflaso, 
' i.revenliiig the moth from eating them. 
I Easlon, Mny-1, ' s-^-

and

3d Miy 1839.

W.HUGHLKTT

W
KHES topurchaso' for his own 
\everulhealtlivNKGllOHOYS,

ton to sicleen ye:us of «iir". For wich , of (rood

HSe

from

t..'.aracle, 
pric

paid, at liberal

4w

STEIMRT
FfS leave to inform the Citizens of Tal- 

' ' nd iho adjoining counties, that he 
nared (with a superior stock of tun 
,11,. any iiumbnr of Scythes, providedto crsi

eaily a| plication bo made.

SPIUNG FASHIONS.
Millinery and Mantua Making.

RETURNS her grateful acknowledgments, 
.0 the ladies ofTallmt and the adjacent couotics, 
>ut more particularly to ihoso of Eaaion, fur 
he very liberal encourageinenl she has receiv 

ed from them since she commenced tlm above 
nisiuoBS in Easton, and takes plea«ure in an- 

uounci«K to them her rolurn from ttallimorfi in 
ihelast Stoiim Boat, wilh a general assortineiit 
if Millinery and funcij articles, which she is 
liBposod to sell oil tho most accommodating 
terms for canh.

Sbo would also Rtate, that having recoivcd 
a polite invitation from Mrs. Fenby (one of ihe 
most fashionable Milliners in Baltimore) im 
mediately on her return from Philadelphia, to 
viow her assortment of spring fashions: tbat 
she availed Ucrsolf thereof, and obtained all her 
most fashionablo patlerns. Shn «.lso visited 
Mrs. Broadbont at her elegant fashionable itore 
Riid viewed her new patterns, nud wiH receive 
V next paekrtt » pattern bonnet of the latest 
fashion. She tho.raforp r«spoctfulljr invites her 
customers, and the Indies generally to call and 
viow them, at her new stand on Washington 
Street, a few doors I* low Dover.

y furnish a satisfactory guarantae-of
a constant progression in all tho various.!
ingi and professiona which constitute* j 

j ou* commercial, manufacturing, And 
(immunity; from which as a common

will (livery* .iho means of a future aud iapij[^i^ 
reaw.

11 may IK) questioned whether the citi«4 (M 
ncirnlntory, which ro«e from small beginning* 
D wrvilth and mRjjnilicence, before mankind 
vern skillcxl in naval architecture. «nd ooo&r 
ncrci>, jKwsessed the olomenta of proeperitr *  

to the favoured city of Ualiiraare,*nd e« 
>ccially to that part of Ihllimorc kjjowa M t)M 
iremisos of tho Canton Company. With  % 
 ontidoncn of success in their undertaking,

[^rowing out of a knowledge of rhe vnqueatieiub-' 
ilo value of ihoir location for extensive !oo(n- 
ncTc'uil operations, The Canton Corn}>MiY of 
5nUimnir invite the attention ofenterprilhw 

moo throughout tho United States to MI inve*. 
tigation into the mnrit of their entofprisa, i% 
iho full belief, Unit approbation vf Abe uiMUir, 
taking will, in alienees where citoum»tM>cef 
shall favor the moaaii.res, result in a : ~ " 
ni-opwalion. Perqrder,HENRY rrrz,

|Cp.5pplicntion for.any ,of said two 
dwd lotsut privato B»lo,'-wjiU 
attention.

aprfl 15
|CpThe Gacette, Eastonj Herald, «nd Jfe> 

aminer, FrederMsktowB, will copy Ah* «bove 
once a week <o five nnccewvu wetjta, -mark 
coat, and ehaigu the "" " ' 
Office

SIP



I In!

OZMON,
Cabinet

FSPKCTFULLY informs his friends 
. ,nd tho public generally, . lhst. h? hM 

*' ^J the above businrss in tho house 
W1n,,,.nood tho »^° EJwari, Muiij k . n>

.l, .early o,,s»U. Mr. F.

Ninde'H Bake-ty.
,, ,  , .1 r itiMT, ! t".o:n Baltimore, with a 

,lt of n-KLL SMSWWU 
in his H"". which ho is pre- 

re -it the shortest notice, into 
\LL DESCRIPTIONS, 

^nVli'o'most reasonable terms
M orders for COFFINS, will be ihankf.il y 

received, and tho stricter attention will he 
STL f morals by Mr. Thomas Olds,,,, or , >- 
L\f who can at all times be lound al Iho shop. 

Ho has also a first rate TURNEIl in his 
employ, who will execute all orders in his line 
wiili neatness and dispatch. 

Kaston, -ipril b'. tf

JOHN MECOMEK1N, 

CABINET MAKER,
t'SPECTFULLY informs his customers

whichri, lions, wc e w w.ll be as 
3ia,,dV,llhr.soUasUv as , they ran I,. 
purchased in Baltimore. ur cl^vh.re. Ho in- 
vitcsthepublu-.o nil at hi* ^.^V1 "' 
 hero he has now on ham SMHO > I ;VHO(..V- 
NY SIDKBOAUDS, Bl rU.Al'S 1 A- 
BLES, BEDSTKAD.S, fc.c. which he will 
dispose of wry /oir-

jC-pHr- prusipsily rof lesisth.iso <>f liis friends 
whose accounts have been .if long standing, to 
call without delay and settle, as they must 
know it is ini'nssi'.ile for him to carry on his 
business to advanta-e, without, at loast, a liulo 
Cash.

J. M. would also acquaint the Public that he 
has in his employ a first rate. Turner, who will 
execute any business in hm line with neatness
and dispatch. 
horiest notice-

March -1

Old Chairs repaired at the

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber respectfully informs hi 

friends and the public that he still carries o 
the BLACK AND WHITE SMITH Busi

  ness in all is Tit-ions branches and thai h 
JIBS inV.is employ Mr- Win. Thompson, wh 
served his li.r.j in the city of Baltimore, &. wh 
is a first rv- horse shoor. Gentlemen who ma 
lavor me with any work in my line, I pl.-du; 
myself, shall have itdonc in first rau; order,with 
quick dispatch, on as reasonable terms as it 
an be done by any good workman in tlic en;iii 
ty, and will take any kind of trade that will
 uit meat the market prices. Customers will
 nd my stand on Dover Street n.uir Uarluit's
 Id stand. Tlie Public's humble and 

Ob't. Scr'l.

JJYOTtfER TJ/O.VPSOJVMJV 
OR BOTANIC PRACTITIONER.

Prove all thing* and holdfast ihat which is

THE AMERICAN
Friendly liotanic Infirmary.

THR Advertiser takes this method of inform- 
ng the aick arid afllictcd of every grade, that
u h;»s opened an Infirmary, upon botanical 
Tiiiciplrs in which tliey can receive medical
(tendance and board upon reasonable terms, 
o suit the circums(ances or times of the pa- 
lenls, or if they prefer it (bey will be altcnd- 
led ai| their places of residence. This In-
rmnry ii founded entirely on botanic princi-
les to the exclusion of Minerals and the Shed-

lie is also prepared to administer tho cold, 
warm, tepid, hot, vapour, shower and Mcdica- 
rd Baths. .'-To those who are post (ho mcri- 
i»n of life," says Or. Darwin, "and have dry 
kins and begin to be emaciated, the waun bath 
'or h-.ilt' an hour twice a week. I believe io be 
mincntly serviceable in retarding the advan- 
esofage." Acting upon 'his principle, this 
earned physician relates that when Dr Krank- 
n was in Kngland, he recommended the latter 

o use a warm bath t\vice a week; a practice 
hich he afterwards continued till his dcuth. 

He will at i',\ times keep on hand a regular sup- 
ly of Tnompsonian Hotanic Medicine. lie 
as on hand a quantity of the best Af'ican 
ayenno Pepper and Gloves, for medical and 

ninily u«e. Also, Or. Thompson's family
nhn. Or. Robinson's I.eclmcs and Dr. W.
ach's American Practice of Medicine, for 

ale by
JOHN ROSE, M. F. B. S. 

No. 20. Harrifon si Baltimore.
N. B. T he subscriber would inform his
lends and the public that he has engaged a
c.lieal gentleman from NewY'irk to assist him
ho has been regularly educated in the various
ranrhes of the healing art as taught in the old
chnols ami at the Ui-lurmc.l Medical College
n New York, having had considerable Hospital,
nttrmnry and private practice in the city of
Sew York, he feels hixisclf fully adequate to
discharge his duty both as a physician and
urgeon

Select l.ectmes on Midwifery as soon as a 
aufl'icictit number of Students can be obtained 
by Dr, J. T. Lockward.

April 13.
The Annapolis Republican, Frederick Her 

ald, F.aslon (Jazitte, Kent Enquirer, Centre 
ville Times, Norfolk Beacon, Richmond Eu 
qnirer, will plea«e copy the above to the a- 
mount of two dollars each and send bills to 
Hikiuiore I'at' lot otlice

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of rendition! exronas iestt- 

od out of Talbot county court, to me directed 
a<rainst Samuel Tenant, at the sul of John 
Dorgan, Trustee for the sale of tho leal estate 
of John Merchant will be sold at p*l>? s:lle ' 
at the court house door, in the town cf Boston, 
on TUESDAY the 14th day of May next, be 
tween the hours of 2 and 0 o'clock, -P-M- »" 
tho equitable right, title and estate, o; him tho 
said Samuel Tenant, to a House andLot in St. 
Michaels, late tho properly of Wm- Merchant, 
deceased. Also, on the same day and place 
aforesaid, between tho hours aforesail, will bo 
sold at public sale, by virtue of a w«t of ven- 
ditioni cxponas to mo directed ajraaist -V.'.iin 
Graham, security of the aforesaid Sa.liucl Ten 
ant in the case of John Dorgpfi, 9 hwd of cat- 
tlo and 3 head of hovses the above named 
property soizexl in both cases, and will bo sold 
to pay Tuid satisfy the balance duo »nd to be- 
'  . ,ino due on the above mentioned rendition! 
exponaa. Attendance given by

E. N. IIAMBLETON, form*r Shff. 
april 20.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.
ALL persons being in arrears on execution 

are requested to come forward and make imme 
diate payment of the same, or make satisfacto 
ry arrangement with the Plaintiffs on or befrre 
(he 9th day of April next, otherwise their piop- 
erty will be immediately advertised GOT sale, 
without respect to persons. I would also say to 
those persons indebted for officers fees that the 
books are now in the hands of the Deputies who 
are instructed to collect the same according to 
law. Those persons who are indebted on exe 
cutions or for officers fees will please call and 
settle tho same with Jos. Graham who is duly 
authorised by me to receive the same. 

The Public's Obedient Servant
J.M. FAULKNER, Shff. 

March 30

WM. V.NDERFORD.
Ea»ton, Jan. 1'J

SHKRIFFS SALE.
BY virtur nl's writ of vcndilioni exponas 

issn.'i! out of Tull'ot coiintv court, and to mi 
directed, a»ain.-t Levin .Millis, at the saiit o 
.John Arrinir.lale, use of Nicholas Ilammoiid 
will licsuld at I'ulilic Sal.- tor qash, at tin: front 
door of ilit- court house, in the town of Kaston 
on TmW.ii/ tin! 1-lth day of May next, hut ween 
the hours of 10 o'clock, \. M. and -I o'clock, 
P. M. the liilljwinij properly, to wit: all that 
farm or plantation of him the said Levin Millis 
iu the C'happel District in Talbot county, on 
which Levin Millis, jr. resides, consisting ol 
the following tracts or parts of tracts of land 
to wit: part of a tract of land called Fork, part 
of a tract of land called llelsley, and contain 
ing IHO acres of laud more or less also, an 
uljoining tract of land called Forrest and Dike, 
containing J13 acres of laud, mure or less 
M*nrm «~n ••«« •»-» —«•» ~ t— 3 •"•» —"~J "~
aforesaid vemlitioni exponas, and the iulcrcst 
and costs due and to become duo thereon. 

Attendance given Ijy
W.M. TOWNSF..ND, late Shff. 

april 'it) 4w

The Balltmtn-e llncts over the Central
COTHSE.

SPRING meet inn IrtM, will commence on
TUESDAY, t:iu 1Kb day oY May, and con
tiuuo four

First Day A S'.voepstrxkcs for four years 
old; enlrancc $:>UU, h. f.; four inilo heals; six 
subscribers and closed.

Second Day Two Milo heats, Tor the 
Craig Cn/>,cost 500 dollars with a purse of th 
satne^mount entrance money depending on the 
number of subscribers. The stakes to be de 
posited with the president of ihe club. Tho 
Winner, tu lake the/JU/-.M, or the cup, at liis

SHERIFFS SJ1LK. 
BY virtue of a writ of rendition! exponas, is 

sued out of Talbot county Court, aid to me 
directed and delivered, by the clerk (hereof, 
in the suit of William Huglilctt, agahst Jcssc 
Delahny, will be sold at the front door of the 
: ouit House in the town of Easton on Tuesday 
he 1 lth day of May next, between the hours 
if 10 o'clock, A M. and 5 o'clock, P. H of said 
 lay, the following property, to wit: all the 
ight, title, interest and claim of Jeste Dela- 
ny. of, in and to, a farm in Oxford Neck, now 
i tho possession of said Dclahay, also, 4 Head 
f Horses, 1 gig, 1 ox cart, I horse cart, I yoke 
if oxen and eight head of cattle; all taken a« 
he property of said Delahay, and will be 
sold to pay and satisfy the aforesaiil writ of 
venditi.mi exponas, and tho interest and cost 
lue and to become due tturcon, attendance 
given by

J.M.FAULKNER, Shlf. 
npril 20 4\v

subscriber may bo found at the 
officeofThos. C. Nicols, Esq. almost hours, cv 
cry business day where persons interested in 
the above notice will ploase call and settle, 
without delay, as 1 am compelled to obey the 
instructions I have received.

JO. GRAHAM, D. Shff. 
March 30

Easton and Baltimore Packet 
SCHOONER EDGAR.

TO TAILORS.
Tht Subscriber respectfully informs the 

,rade, that the ensuing Report of the Spring 
and

SUMMER FASHIONS,
will be ready for delivery between the 10th 
and 20th of April; it will be got up in a style 
>f superior elegance and beauty; also

A publication on the art of Cutting; contain- 
.nga full and explicit treatise; affd comprising 
all that has been published on this subject in 
the United States, since 1827, and which will 
be an invaluable manual in the hands of the 
craft. Such of the trade as will forward to 
ma by Mail or otherwise postage paid, O6 
before the 20lh instant will have the Report by 
return of Post.

P. FINEGAN, Toilor. 
Agent for James G. VV ilson, New York.

Elkton, Md. April 13 1833.
(jj-Bel-Air Citizen, Easton Gazette, Kent 

Inquirer, will copy the above to the amount 
of one dollar and charge the Central Courant

on ,
A GREAT _„„„„,.

I will sell at a very reduced price, and 
long credit, that veiy valuable tract of 
called Sharps Island, if application b« made 
soon. Persons wishing to make a profitable in 
vestment, would do well to embrace this off« 

THEODORE DENNY, Agent
Easton, March 16 for Jos; W. Reynoldj

MARYLAND ECLIPsiT

THE thorough bred horse Maryland P 
chpse, will be let to mares this spriJ

'°n, at the

SHERIFF'S SALE.
flY virtue of two writs of fieri facias issued 

out of Talbot comity Court and to me directed, 
and delivered, by the clerk thereof, against 
Jnmcs VV. Abbott,at the suit of VV illiam Rullen, 
administrator of Thomas Bnllen and the other 
at the suit of VVillam Rullen, will be sold at 
the frontdoor of the Court House in the (o«n 
of Easton on TULSDAY tho 1 lth day of May 
next, ihc following property to wit: all (he right 
tille, inlcrest acid claim of James W. Ablmlt, 
of, in and 11, the farm where he now resides 
near the Ti'appc, be tho quantity of acres what 
it may, also -' head of horses, J cows, & I cart, 
taken as the properly of the above mimed Ab 
bott to pay and salUTy the aforesaid writs of fieri 
farias and the iuteiot and cost due and to be 
come due thereon, a!t. ndunce by

J. M. 1'AULKNEIt, Shir.
april 20lh -IHT

RODLYSCA 1.EOJYJ1RD, Master. 
TI1F- Subscriber grateful for past favours of a 

generous public, bc»s leave to inform his friends 
and customers and the public generally, that 
the Packet Schooner Edgar, will commence her 
regular trips between Easton and Baltimore on 
Sunday the. 17th instant, leaving Easton Point 
every Sunday at!) o'clock, A. M. and returning 
leave Baltimore, on Wednesdays at the above 
named hour durin.r the season. Tho i'dirar 
is a now substantial vessel, built of the best ma 
terials that our country will afford, copper-fast 
ened and coppered and is now in complete or 
der for the reception of freiirlit or passa.ro.

N. 1). All frni<jh(s intended for the Kdjrar 
will be thankfully received at all times at tho 
subscriber's .rranary at KasUin Point and all or- 
duM strictly attended to by llio

Public's Ob't. Serv't.
ROIJERT'LEONARD. 

Feb. 16

FOR SALE.
WILL bo sold at private sale, on very ac- 

eomniodatiiinr icniTs, that small and convenient 
brick dwellinir, situate on Harrisou street, in 
Easton, at present occupied by Mrs. Mary E. 
C. Nicholsun. For terms apply to

A. GRAHAM.
Eastort, Jan. 5 1833

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of two writs of vend it it mi cxpona? 

issue.1 out of Talliot coiiuly court, and to me 
lirei-ted, both at the suit of Gc.rard 'P. Hop- 
kins iiid Benjamin P. M'Kire, against Joseph 
Chain, will In- sold at Pnblic Sale, at the front 
door of the Court ll.inse in ihe Town of Eas 
ton, on TL'ESDAYlho 1 Hli day of May next, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A- M. and 5 
o'clock, P. M the following property, to wit:  
all thai lot or parcel of ground called Clifton, 
situate on Dover Road, near Dr. Theodore 
Dcnny's Farm, containing ten acres of land, 
more or less. Also, a lot of land on Dover road 
containing half an acre of land moro or less, ta 
ken and will be sold lo pay and satisfy tho a- 
foresaid venditionis, debt, interest ind costs due 

to become due thereon. Attendance "riven 
by WM. TOWNSEND, late Shff.

JVOT/CK.

on Tuesday tho 1'Jth inst. appoint Couslables 
fur Talbot County, on Tuesday tho 2nd of A- 
pril will appoint Overseers of the Roads, and 
will set Tuesday and Friday in each week for 
four weeks from Tuesday the -nd April next 
tu hear appeals.

Per Order
T1IOS. C. NICOLS, Clk. 

March H)

Vie thorough bred young Horie
DEY OF ALGIERS.

The best son of Rinaldo, will 
stand the ensuing season at the 
subscribers stable, and will be let 
to mares at 10 dollars the spring's 
chance, 15 dollars to ensure a

mare in foal, and 50 cents in each case to the
groom.

THE DEY OF ALGIERS
will be 5 years old in May next, is near 15 1-2 
hands high, is a dark bay or brown, with a fine 
silken and glossy coat. In muscular powers, 
symmetry of form, and lofty carriage, superior 
to his sire. His dam Cra/y Jane by Oscar, 

] grand dam Eglantine by ihe Dey of Algiers, 
real grand dam imported with Dey of Algiers, 
.'lie two last animals wore imported by Col. 
\v;um,and were accompanied by well authen- 
cated certificates, proving them to bo full bred 

Arabians of the besl class.
E. N. IIAMBLETON. 

March 1C 8w

Tllli CELEBRATED HOUSE

ROVSR,

COLLECTOR'S SECOND j\OTWE.
THE subscriber desirous of completing hj s 

collection for the year IS.).! earnestly re.pie.sts 
all thoso who have not settled their Tax, that 
they will no longer def.;r the payment thereof. 
The collector is bound to make his payments to 
those who have claims on tin; county In a cer 
tain specified lime, which has nearly expired, 
and is much press, d fur I bo same, thiTcfort! 
those in arrears must be prepared to settle the 
amount of tlic-ir Taxes when called on, or in 
case of their neglect to do so, the law shall be
his guide. 

April 13
PHILIP MACKEY,

Collector.

Neivand Splendid Assortment nj

option   When ho elects to take the cup, th 
purse to remain, and be invested in plate, un 
der the direction of the. PreHidnnt and secreta 
ricaof the Maryland Jockey Club, and .to be 
tun for as they may from timo to time pre 
scribe. To close and namo by six o'clock, 
W. the day previous.

Same Day   A sweepstakes for colts and 
fillies, throe years old, (for Maryland &, Dis 
trict of Columbia;) milo heals; entrance $100, 
h. f. Six subscribers, and closed.

Third day, proprietors [turso §500; three 
Blilo heals entrance ftl'i.

Fourth day, Jockey Club purse $1000; four 
mile heats, onlranee ;j-20.

JAMES M. SELDF.N, Proprietor.
On the day previous to the. regular races, 

(Monday 13th) a match race, for 000 a side, 
1wo milo heats, between Mr. Dorsey's b. h. 
Upton, by Mayday, and Mr. iioyce, b h. Moti- 
 oon, by Ratler.

april -20 4w

100 Pnzcsofa $1000.
JVEW YORK LOTTERY. 

fcxtm Class No. 15,   To be drawn on Wed
nesday, May 20, 

$20,000, Highest Prize.
$20,000, 10,000, 5,000, 10 of 3,000, 100 of 1,- 
000, 16 of 500, & c. St. Amounting to $360,080

npril 20

MOiU-1 JJOOTS AND SHOES

JVO'llCE.
Retailers, Traders, Ordinary Keepers, Vic 

tuallers and all persons, Bodies Corjxirato or 
Politic in Talbot county, and all persona whom 
it may concern are hereby cautioned to oktain a 
License or renew tho same according to the 
provisions of the net of Assembly entifled an 
'Acl to regulate the issuing of License! lo Ira- 
ders, Keepers of Ordinaries and olhers,* before 
Ihe lOlh day of May next rnxiiinir-

J.'M. FAULKNER,Shff. 
Easton, April tith 183.

TO MILLERS SF OTHERS.
subscriber, No. CO South Cal)ert St.

nd and 
afes of 
Wire,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
THE subscriber has just returned from Balti 

more, and is now oncnin<r the nest assortment 
of BOOTS and SHOES, that ho has over had. 
His friends and tho public are requested lo call 
and suo him. He is determined to sell at tho 
most reduced prices for cash Ho has also a 
great variety of Palm leaf Hats, Blackino-, &.c.
&.C.

april 13
PETER TARR.

few doors alwve Pratt, has on h| 
offers for sale, on pleasing terms Wire, 
the most approved kinds; Woven Iroi
suitable for Rolling and standing Scriens, for 
merchant mills, and flax seed; Iliddcs and 
Sieves, assorted, for meal, cockle, Hnv, sand, 
corn, coal, rye, oats, flax and dovei seeds, 
wile."!, ""uffj starch and brick dust, t ain and 
fancy" Wire \"C.r|>' neatly executed, fr collar 
windows, libraries, &c. «<.

JACOB 
Baltimore, ajiril l.i 3t.(

The subscriber, grateful for past favors, bpgs 
leave to announce to his friends and the public 
generally, llial he has jusl returned from Balti 
more, and is now opening a i]ilenilid mip)>l\j of 
the above articles, which, having been selected 
by himself, ho is warranted in saying is e.jiial, 
if not superior, to any heretofore offered, which 
added to his former stock, renders his assort 
ment extensive and complete. Comprising 
gentlemen's bouts and ulioes of all descriptions, 
Ladies Lasting, French Morocco, Seal Skin 
and Calf Skin Slippers and stropped Shoes; 
servants coarse and linn shoes, and a variety of 
children's, morocco and leather boou;; also a 
beautiful assortment of hair and red morocco 
trunks, Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &.c. He 
invites the public lo call and view bin supply, 
hear his prices, decide for themselves and he 
thinks if economy IB at all consulted, he will 
receive aa ho has endeavoured lo merit a con

A package of 22 whol« tickets, by certificate 
coat (1-4 package of Halves, $U4 package 
of Quarters, $31 Eighths, $15,50.

|CJ"Order« from any part of the 17, States 
will receive the same attention as on personal 
Application. When $10 and upwards are re 
mitted, postage need not be paid.
. SYLVESTER in regularly licensed by the 
 nveral States in which he Iws offices, (at New 
York, Baltimore, fittsburg, Nashville, and 
piew Orleans,) thus all ticket* imued from his 
office are genuine and guaranteed by the Man 
ager*

 / For capital pri7.es, orders from the coun 
try mual be addressed to

S. J. SYLVESTER,
BLTIMjORE, MB.

tinuance of public patronage.
Tho Public's Ob't. Serv't.

JOHN WR1GHT. 
april 17

LYMANREED & CO.,

150 .NEGROES WANTED,
Tho subscriber wishes 

to pmcha.so one hundred 
and fifty servants uf all 
descriptions, Mechan 
ics of all kinds, from 12 
to 25, years of age. He

also wishes lo purchase fifty in families. It is 
desirable to purchase them in largo lots, as^hey 
will be settled in Alabama, and will not bu 
separated. Persons having slaves to dispose 
of, will do well to give him a call as he is per 
manently settled in this market and is prepar 
ed at all times to give the highest cash prices. 
All communications directed to him in Easton 
will be promptly attended to. He can at al 
times bo found at Mr. Lowe's lintel in Eas 
Ion.

Tiios.M. JONES, 
may -1

MARYLAND
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

I'Jlh day of ./prll, 1833. 
On application of John llarringlon, admin 

istrator of Nathan llarringtou, late of Talbol 
county, deceased it is ordered that 10 (jive 
tho notice required by law fur cruditola to ex- 
hibit their claims against the said dt^cascd's 
estate, and that ho cause the. same to to pub 
lished once in each week for tho tpacouf thruc
successive weeks, in one of tho nc 
printed in the town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing \* tru 
;  f:om the minutes ofproi

Commission Wool Warclioiitte
No. 0, SOUTH CHARLES STREET

BALTIMORE.
N. B. Letter* post paid requesting infor 

mation respecting the statooftho Market will 
rocoivp immediate attention.

Match JO.

 papers

copied

Jlidding) 
_ ' court,

= miHiimHM,= ' liave hereunto "set my hind & llio 
  llllllllllllllllS seal of my ollice allixed.tliii I'Jth 
day of ,7pril in Hi   year of our Lord [eighteen 
hundred and thirty thrco. 

Test
JAS.

of Wills fl/r Talu< couiiiy

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY CIV IN, 

Thai the subscriber of Tulbut con 
obluincd from Iho Orphans' com t "Talbol 
county, in Maryland, letters of ailmir stratior 
on the personal estate of Nathan Ha rinKton 
(ale of Talbot county dec'd. .<]|| pcr ,,,g hav- 
iugcluimt ugainst this said deceased I e»tate 
uru hereby wvrned lo exhibit UK; 8U i 10 wilh 
the proper touchers thereof lo th e su

hath

ihcriber
on or before the 20lh of January 1834, «Jr they 
may otherwise by law, be excluded from all 
benefit of Ihe said estate.

Given undermyhand ihis iflih day of 
.« O. eighteen kimdn-d and thirty three.

JOHN IUKRINUTON, adm'r. 
 i ,« Nathan HarriiigU, n , dec'd. 

april ^0 '

SIIANNONDALE.
THE full bred horse Shannon 

dale, a dark sorrel, beimr in lino 
stud condition, will star.! in F.;is 
ton every Tuesday during lh< 

season, the remainder of his time at tlie subseri 
 tier's stable on the following terms, viz: Six 
lollars llio spring's chance; IJ dollars lo insun 

a marc wilh foal, three dollars tho single lea] 
and iwcniy five cents in each case to th 
Groom.

.TAMES BARTLETT.
Talbot co. March 1C, 1333. 

CERTIFICATE.
I hereby certify that Shannondalo was go 

!iy the lii'|K),ted horse Eaglo and was laisi 
by Thomas T. Lowry.and sold by said Lowr 
to Mr. Cato Moore of Charlestown, Virginia 
and by C. Moore to Thomas R. Hammond 
the same town, and the dam of this horse wa; 
got by the imported horse Bedford, and llui 
sho was full blooded and raised by S. (i. Fauni 
leroy of King and (|uei;n county, Virginia.  
Any further information that may be waute 
can be obtained by application lo Mr. Lowry c 
lo Tinis. R. Hainmond.

JOHN M. GAYLE.
*, •*"1—

WP. hereby cerlify lhal Shannoiidale is 
sure foal gdller and has prod need as likel 
colts as any horse that has stood in this count 
for the last iwclvo or fifteen years.

John M. Gayle, John T. Cooke, Henr. 
Fleming, VVilliam Morgan, Thomas Hill,,las 
H. Jones, Philip Talcaferro, Robert Unas. 
John M- Anderson, RobcrUon Bridges,Williai] 
Chapman.

Gloucester Court House, J 
Va. March 3d 1828. 5"

IS now in fine stud e 
be rnsiiin<j snrinir in 
and, vix: Kaston, St. 
nd Chup 
'es of Red

inditio:), and will stand
Talli.it county, Mary- 
Michaels, tho Trippe 

I. The prices on which the. servi- 
Ilover will bo rendered are as lo '.ows 

n wit: Six Dollars llio. Sprimr'schance.Tu elve 
Jollurs to insure a mart: in foal, Three Dollars 

: single leap; wilb Iwonty livu cents eusli 
tbe tjrooin in each case. The insurance 

noney lo he paid by tin: -ijih January, 1H.J-1; 
liu money lor the season to be ]i:iid by tho 'JO 
Vugust next; the money for Iho single leap to 
e paid at tho time of service. Mares insured 
ml parted with before it is ascertained they 
re in foal, llio persons putting will bo held ac- 
.mutable for the insuranco'inoney.

RED ROVER, is now nino years old, of 
liu best blood in llio country, as by refeience 
i) his pedigree published in hand bills will ap- 
n:ar. Red Rover is a beautiful sorrul, nearly 
I! hands high, wilb a bold and lolly carriage, 

Treat bono and sinew, his general appearance 
iominaii.ling, admired and approved by judg-

? IJ<.rl IJnvnr if iu !.,,!;.., ,,,I |u>ue»uapo nn,ru 
ihc Medley blood iban any other horse on 

bis shore, or even in this Slate, as duo icfer 
nice to Turf Register lor sirr and dam,will a]) 
[War. Red Rover is now in Easton, and wil 
 emain here until the 20th inst. at which time 
ho will commence, his season. Fir stands, 
:imc of standing, peiliirreo, certificates, progeny 
kc. sec hand bills and Turf Register.

J. M. FAULKNER. 
March 23

at the stands of Centreville and Eask 
sum of twenty dollars the season, fifteen'dnT 
lars the single leap, twenty five dollar! 
sure with foal, and fifty cenis lo ihe 
The single leap, payable before ihe mare Prm. 
to the horse, the season at iis close, and tl 
! --Tance as soon as it is ascertained the ma,e 

foal. If the mare bo sold, tho person pu,! 
her to the horse will be held liable for tl, n 

amount of insurance. The season will com 
mence on the first day of April next at Centre 
ville, where the horse will remain during t|, aj 
week, and on Monday following at Easton, and 
remain there also a week, and then alternate 
ly at Centreville and Easton, a week at each" 
place during the season, which will cluse on 
tlie first of July.

ECLIPSE is a dark chesnut sorrel, near 16 
hands high, nine years old this Spring, and 
possesses great strenglh & beauty; his colls ara 
remarkably large and fine, and ihusc upon tl, 0 
lurfgive evidence of greal speed, as ycl how- 
over, few have been trained, tbe oldcsl of hi8 
colls, being only thrcn years old last, season- 
One of his colts bred by the proprietor and sold 
to a gentleman in N. York, was trained and tri 
ed last season, and proved to be a successful 
racer, running her mile in one ncinnto and fif 
ty one seconds, both heals, and beatin.r f(iur 
others, with great ease. Eclipse was Trained 
for the first time, and ran in ihc Spring of 1830 
(being tho two preceding- years oi\ !| lc Bian(j 
as a stallion) in the Stale of New Jersey, a mile 
and repeat, and won with great ease, bcatin^ 
three other horses; he was afterwards carried lo 
Puughkeepsie, and entered against tbe celebra 
ted race horso Sir Lovel, and although beattn. 
yet it is said, ihis race was run in as short, j( 
not a shorter time, with the same weight, ilia,, 
was over run in ihc United States, the t'm 
heat was run in 3 minutes f»7 seconds, and i| llt 
second heat in 3 minutes -|({ seconds, two iuil is 
and repeat. Sir Lovel :if|or this race, wastj. 
ken to New York, and matched against \| r . 
Johnson's celebrated race mart; Aiie"i:i, (wliith 
had a sliort limn bi-fi.ri' bealen Ariel I wo miles, 
in a match for $5000) Sir Lovel distanced Ari- 
ctla tho second heat in .i minutes -IS seconds, 
thereby proving that Eclipse was a better ratvr 
than Arietla. After the race at I'on-rl,!;,.,.^')^ 
Eclipse was turned out and trained In the lull 
following, and gave greater promise of sped, 
than on his firsl Irial, but in bis exercises re 
ceived an injury in one of his sinews, and was 
withdrawn from the turf without further trial. 
Subjoined is Iho Certificate of the gr-nileman 
who trained him, and voluntarily tendered.

Colt's JYccfc, New Jersey, JW. JO, 18.10. 
I certify that for tho last thirty years ami 

upwards, I have been in tho yearly practice uf 
training race horses, and havo had in mv na. 
session, somo ol Ihu reputed heat horses "in llio 
country; for the last year I have had Maryland 
E ilipse., with others under traminn-

RATCLIFFE.
A beautiful bay with black legs, 
inane, and tail, five years old this 
spring and Hi hands in height, 
will stand at Easton this season 

on Tuesdays, the residue of tho week at the 
stable of the subscriber. Ho will be let to 
mares on the following terms, viz: eight dol 
lars the Spring's chance, H to ensure, and 4 
the single leap; in each case 50 cents to the 
groom. As to bone, figure and action, il is be-' 
ievcd this horso is excelled by none in Ihc 

county; ihe public however, will judge for them 
selves upon iheso points. Ratrliffu was sired 
'iy Mr. Randolph's fine horse Rinaldo, his dam 
by Win. R. Slew-art's Messenger (who obtain 
ed the. prize al the Eastun Cattle Show,) ho by 
ihc celebralcd hoise imporlcd Messenger.  
RatclitTc's grand tlam was a thorough bred 
mare raised by John Edmondson, Esq. (soc cer 
tificate below.) Thus it appears that he is de 
scended from the finest blood in this coun 
try. Sir Archy on the part of his sire, and 
mportcd Messenger on tho sido of his dam. 

HENRY HOLLYDAY. 
Talbot counly, April 13ih 1333.

CERTIFICATG.
I certify lliat tho bay mare sold by inn lo 

Henry Hullyday, Esq. was sired by Cockfighl- 
or (raised by Gen. Stowarl, of Charles county, 
and afterwards sold lo Col. Edwartl Lloyd,) 
her dam by Vcnilian, her grand dam by Figure 
raided by Benjamin Ogln of tin: city of  innap- 
olis, from the imported Figure, her great grand 

'y Paculct, imported before tho Revolu-

_ _ _, ........^ i ..i

and give it as my opinion that fur any dis 
I have tried him, which was never more ......
two miles, he is llie fastest horse I have ever

t'Xcri-iso, 
islanrn 

never more than

trained.
(Signed)

JOSEPH K. VAN MATER. 
The original Ccrtificalcs of his performance 

at Poughkeepsie (where ho ran,) from the Se 
cretary of the Club, and of Mr. Van Mater, arc 
in the possession of the proprietor and can bo 
seen upon application.

PKDIGHEE.
MARYLAND ECLIPSE was got by the 

justly celebrated race horse "American E- 
clipso," formerly tlicproiwrty of Mr. Vanrants 
of New York; dam of Maryland Eclipse, the 
"Lady of the LaA-c," sho by Mr. Badger's Hick 
ory out of tho "Maid of the 0<iks;"_ Hickory

got by the old imporled" horse 
out of the imported marc "Kittij Fisher," Fear 
nought by (lie Godolphin Arabian, liis great 
grand dam by the imported horse Clockfast, 
his great great grand dam, was Ihe dam of the 
celebrated horse Bucephalus and Lady Teazel- 
Whip was got by Saltram, his dam by Herod, 
his grand dam by Matchem, out of Gimcraek's 
dam, &c. The Maid of (he Oaks, was siml 
by "Spread Eagle," her dam liy the old import 
ed horso tiliurk, her grand dam by Gen. Nelson's 
Rotkingliam, her great grand dam by True 
ff'Vitg, her great gicat grand dam by Col. D.iil- 
cr's hurse Gnlant, her greal great greal grand 
damb.v Uin Miipr.rtcd hor.-n Regains, ber

dam 
tion.

JOHN EDMONDSON.
stock of horses on the dam side 

from which this mare was descended, was more 
highly prized and valued by my Father than 
any other from which lie had ever bred, both 
for their speed and invincible spirit. .I.E.

THE JACK

BASHAW,
WILL attend his old stands tho prosen 

season for terms sco handbills.

N. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
M. GOLDSBOROUGH. 

March 23.

.
greal great great grand dnm by the imported 
horso Diamond. American Eclipse wassircil 
by Ditrr.f, dam, Miller's Damsel, she by Mes 
senger; Duroc was sired by old Diomcd, hi* 
dam Amamla, by Grey Diomed, &c. Mcssw- 
pcr was got by the English horso Mambriii", 
&c. The dam of the Miller's Damsel was tlie 
English Mare Pot-S-0's sired by Pot-S-0's,
:md Pot-8-O'sby the celebrated hotso '
For furllier particulars of American Eclipse's
Pedigree

See Turf Register vol. 1 page V<9 
For same of Hickory's vol. '2 page 3lil 
For same of Maid of Oaks vol. -1 page, C«.r» 
For samo of Messenger vol. 3 page  )!> 
For same of Duroc vol. I page .ri7 
For samo of Spread Eaglo vol. i2 page 1H>

JAMES SEWALL, Pr.iprie.tur. 
March Ilith, 1S33. 
N. B. Thoso who desire to put mnrrs tnlhia

horse, are ni.piested to call upon William K.
Lainbdin, ESIJ. :il Easlon.

The elegant full breil Hone

MOSCOW
Will stand tho present season at the Trappo 

on Friday and Saturday, the 5th and (itli ol 
April; at Eaalon, the Tuesday and Wednesday 
following, and will attend each of the above 
stands once in two weeks. Eight dollars me 
Spring's chance, twelve dollars toensuie a mar« 
with foal, a dollars Ihe single leap, and « 
cenls in each case to the groom. For parwu' 
lars sco handbills. ,,„,, 

CHARLES GOLDSBOROUGU-
April 6th
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Engine by which all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown." 
-Agriculture makes us Rich, and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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AND rOBLIIBED ETIRT :

SjJ TORDA Y Jtf ORJVY.VG 
B¥ ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TERMS
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS

Pel aftft«m, payable Half yearly in advance.

ADVER T1SEMENTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three times 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE 
CEHTS for every subsequent insertion.

PEABODY'S LEAP;
A LEGEND OF LAKE CHAMPLAIN.

Many are the places scattered over (he 
face of our beautiful country, whose wild 
and picturesque scenes are worthy the 
notice of the painter's pencil, or the po 
et's pen. Some of them which have once 
been celebrated for their rich stores of 
legendary lore,' are now sought to view 
their natural scenery, while the traditions 
which once pave them celebrity, are al 
most buried in oblivion. Such is the 
 scene of the following adventure a ro 
mantic glen, bounded on the north side 
by a high and rocky hill, which stretch 
es itself some distance into the lake, ter 
minating in a precipice, some thirty feet 
in height, which was once known by the 
name of "Peabody's Leap.' ] 

At the time of this adventure, Timo 
thy Peabody was the only white man 
that lived within fifty miles of this place 
and his was the daring spirit that achiev 
ed it. In an attack on one of the frontier 
settlements, his family had all been mas 
sacred by the merciless savages, and he 
bad sworn that their deaths should be re 
venged. The better to accomplish this 
dread purpose, he bad removed to this 
solitary place, and constructed a rude 
shelter in which he dwelt till the chilling 
blasts of winter drove him to the homes 
of his fellow men, again to return and re 
new tbe contest when the spring had 
awakened nature into life and beauty. 
He was a man who possessed much 
shrewd cunning, combined with a tho 
rough knowledge of Indian habits, by 
which he had always been enabled to 
avoid the snares of his subtle «nem!e«.

touched the bark of the tree, and pierced 
the cap, which rose suddenly like the 
death spring of the wearer and then fell 
amidst t-he bushes. The Indian like a 
true sportsman, thinking himself sure ol 
his victim, didioot go to pick up his game 
till he had reloaded his piece, and ilrop- 
mg it to the ground, .be was calmly pro 
ceeding in (he-operation; when Timothy 
as calmly stepped from IMS hiding place, 
exclaiming 'i>Tow you tarnal kritter, say 
your prayers a,s fast as ever you .can.'

This was a short notice for the,poor 
Indian. Before him, »nd scarcely ten 
paces distant) stood the (ail form of Pea- 
body, motionless as a statue iiis rifle at
his shoulder   his finger on the trigger, befo 
and his deadly aim firmly fixed upon {' TC? 
him. He was about to run, but he had 
not time to tnrn round ere the swift 
winged messenger had taken his sight-, 
his first moment was his last,   the ball 
pierced his side   he sprung six feet in 
the air, and fell lifeless on the ground.

No time was now to be lost. He im 
mediately proceeded to strip the dead 
body and to array himself in the accou 
trements, consisting of a hunting, shirt, a 
pair of moccasins or 
wampum belt and knife.

leggms, and the 
A little of the

Often when a party of them had come to 
take him, he had escaped th«ir lures; and 
after having destrojed his hut, on their 
return hoxveward some of their boldest 
warriors were picked off by his unerring 
aj mi or, on arriving at their town, they 
learned that some of their «wiftest hun 
ters had been ambushed and fallen^ic- 

\. tims to his deadly rifle. He hod lived : " 
this way, several years, and had so often 
baffled them that they had at last become 
weary of pursuit, and for som« time had 
left him unmolested.

About this time a party of Indians 
made a descent on one the small settle 
ments, and had taken three men prison 
«rs, whom they were conveying home to 
sacrifice, for the same number of theii 
men that had been shot by Peabody. I 
was toward the close of the day, when 
4hey passed his abode, most of the party 
in advance of the prisoners, who, with 
their hands tied, and escorted by five 01 
six Indians, were almost wearied ou 
with their long march. He had observ 
ed this advanced guard, but permitted 
them to pass unmolested, resolving to try 
some 'yankee trick' to effect the rescue 
of the prisoners which he rightly suspec 
led were in the rear. He accordingly 
followed on in the trail of the party 
keeping among the thick trees which on 
«ither side-ekirted the path. He had pro 
 ceeded but a short .distance, before h 
"heard theiharp report of a rifle, appar 
«ntry very near him, and which he knew 
must be one of the Indians who had strol 
led from the main body, to procure some 

> for their evening meal. From 
-acquaintance with their habits and 

[language, he only needed a disguise, lo 
1 nable him to join with the party if ne 

cessary, and, aided by the darkness 
which was fast approaching, with but 
(little danger of detection. The resolu 
tion was quickly formed, and as quickly 

 ut in operation, to kill this Indian ond

blood besmeared on his sun burnt coun 
tenance, served for the red paint, and it 
vould have taken a keen eye, in the grey 
wilight and thick gloom oftlie surrountl- 
ng forest, to have detected the counter- 
eit Indian. Shouldering his rifle, he a- 

gain started in the pursuit and following 
hem till they arrived in the glen where 
heir canoes were secreted. Here they 
topped, and began to make preparations 
or cooking tlieir expected supper, pre- 
ious to their embarkation for the oppo- 
ite shore. The canoes were Lunched 

incl their baggage deposited in them. A 
fire was blazing brightly, and the party 
were walking around, impatiently await- 
.tig the return of the hunter.

The body of Timothy was safely de 
posited behind a fallen tree, where he 
could see every motion, and hear eve- 
ery word spoken in the circle. Here he 

ad been about half an hour. 'Night hail 
drawn her sable curtain round the scene,' 
or in olh«r rrords U w»s dark^ the moon 
shone fitfully through the clouds which 
almost covered the horison, only serving 
occasionally to render the 'darkness vis- 
ble.' The Indians now began to evince 
manifest signs of impatience for the re 
turn of their comrade. They feared that 
a party of the whites had followed them 
and taken him prisoner; and at last re-

thicket like a startled deer. The three 
remaining Indians made for the canoe 
in which their rifles were deposited, al 
ready rendered harmless by the precaution 
of Timothy. This gave him a good acl- 
vnntage, which was not altogether unne 
cessary, as he was much encumbered 
with his wet clothes, and before he 
reached the goal, he could hear them snap 
ping the dry twigs close behind him. The 
main body had likewise got the alarm, 
and were but a short distance from him, 
when he reached the headland. Those 
who were nearest he did not fear, unless 
(hey came to close action, and he resolv 
ed to send one of them to his long home 
before he leaped from the precipice.  

'5 a burning shame to wet so much 
gooJ powder,' exclaimed he, Til have 
one mo"re pop at the 'tarnal red skins.' 
Tim's position was quickly arranged; 
his rifle was presented, his eye glanced 
alongthe barrel, & Ihe first one thatshow- 
ed his head received its deadly contents.

In an instant, Tim was in the water 
making for the canoe. The whole par 
ty had by this time come up, and_ com 
menced a brisk fire upon the fugitives.  
Tim stood erect in the canoe; shouting 
in the voice of a Slentor, 'Ye'd better 
take care, ye'll spoil the skiff. Old 
Plumper's safe and you'll feel him yet, I 
tell ye!'

They were quickly lost in darkness 
and taking a small circuit, effected a land 
ing in safety. Many a red man's life 
verified his last threat, and Peabody lived 
to a good old age. having often related 
to his friends and neighbors the ad 
venture which gave to this place the 
name of 'Peabody's Leap.'

;TT- .

breadth, and was said to be upwards of 
forty miles in extent. In this tract al 
most every tree was furnished with nests 
whenevei the branches would accommo 
date them. The pigeons made their ap 
pearance th.ere about the tenth of April, 
ajpl left it altogether, with their young, 
before the twenty-fifth of May. 
.As soon as the young were fully grown 

and before they left the nests, numerous 
parties of the inhabitants from all parts 
of^ tbe adjacent country, came with 
wagons, axes beds and cooking utensils, 
mjjmy of them accompanied by the great 
er part of their families, and encamped 
fot several days at this immense nurse- 
ry^ Several of them informed me that 
tin* noise in the woods was so great as to 
terrify their horses, and it was difficult 
fot- one person to hear another speak 
without bawling in his ear. The ground 
waif strewed with broken limbs of trees, 
eggs and squab pigeons, which had been 
precipitated, from above, and on which 
herds of hogs were fattening. Hawks, 
buzzards, and eagles were sailing about 
in great numbers, and seizing the squabs 
"rotn their nests at pleasure; while from 
tfonty feet upwards to the tops of the 
rees, the view through the woods pro* 
lented a perpetual tumult of crowdin 
nd fluttering pigeons, their wings

The water, when taken in a bucket, 
gradually lost its glow, and finally be- 

ame dark. The sea retained its fiery 
spect for several hours, .during all of 

which time our ship dashed through it, 
scattering the spray like particles of real 
fire. I understand that in this portion of 
'he sea, and at thi8 time of year, marin- 
rs have often remarked the same singu- 
ar appearance. At the time we saw it 
.ve were in latitude 7 N. and longitude 17 

.»      
ON THE PROBABLE APPLICATION or 

STEAM POWER TO VARIOUS PURPOSES.  
t is not improbable, that in nothing will 

greater changes be effected before the

solved to go in search of him. Tlie.plan,
which was fortunately overheard by 
Timothy, was to put the captives into 
one of the canoes under the care of five 
of their number, who were to secrete 
themselves and in case ol an attack, mas 
sacre the prisoners, and go to the as 
sistance of their brethren. As soon as 
the main bgdy had started, Peabody cau 
tiously crept from his hiding place to 
the water, and sliding in feet foremost, 
moved along on his back, his face just 
above the surface, to the canoe which 
contained the rifles of the guard. The 
priming was quickly removed from these 
and their powder horns. emptied. HP 
then went to the canoe in which the cap 
tives were placed and gave them notice 
of their intended rescue, at the same time 
warning them not to show themselves a- 
bove the gunwale till they were in safe 
ty. He next, with his Indian kife, sepa 
rated the throng which held the canoe to 
the shore intending to swim off with it, 
till he had got far enough to avoid obser 
vation, then get in and paddle for the 
nearest place where a lauding could be

From Silliman's Journal,for April. 
WILD PIGEONS.

The most remarkable characteristics 
of these birds is their associating togeth 
er, both in their migrations and also du 
ring the period of incubation, in such 
prodigious numbers as almost to surpass 
belief; and which has no parallel among 
any other of the feathered tribes on th 
face of the earth with which naturalists 
are acquainted.

These migrations appear lo oe under 
taken rather in quest of food, than mere 
ly to avoid the cold of the climate; sine', 
we find them lingering in the northern 
regions around Hudson's Bay, as late as 
December; and since their appearanci 
is so casual and irregular, sometimes no 
visiting certain districts for several years 
in any considerable numbers, while a 1 
other times they are innumerable. I hav 
witnessed these migrations in the Gene- 
sec country often in Pennsylvania, nnd 
also in various parts of Virginia, with a 
mazement; but all that I had then seen 
were mere straggling parties, when com 
pared with the congregated million 
which I have since beheld in out western 
forests, in the States of Ohio, Kentucky 
and the Indiana territory. These fertih 
and extensive regions abound with th 
nulrlcious beech nu', which constitutes 
thcchief foodofthewild Pigeon*. In sea 
sons when these nuts are abundant, cor 
responding multitudes of pigeon? miiy be 
confidently expected. It sometimes hap 
pens that havingconsumed the whole pro 
duce of the beech trees in an extensive dis 
trict, (liey.discover another at the dis- 
tanceof sixty orciglity miles.to which they 
regularly repair every morning and re 
turn as regularly in'llin course of the day 
or in the evening, lo tlieir place of gen 
eral rendezvous, or as it is usually called 
the roosting place. The roosting places 
are always in the woods, and sometimes 

[occupy a large extent of forest. When

nglike thunder; mingled with (he fre 
quent crash of falling timber; for now 
he axemen were at work culling down 
hose trees that seemed (o be most crowd 
ded.with nests, and contrived to fell them 
n such a manner, that in their descent 
hey might bring down several others; 
by which means the falling of one large 
ree sometimes produced two hundred 
iquabs, little inferior in size to the old 
ones, and almost one mass of fat. On 
some single trees upwards of one hun 
dred nests were found, each containing 
ori« young one only, a circumstance in 
the history of this bird 'not generally 
known to naturalists. It was dangerous 
to walk   under the flying and fluttering 
millions frcm the frequent full of large 
branches brpken down by Ihe weight o 
the multitudes above, and which in the! 
desqfeut often, destroyed number of lb< 
OlrTiribemseTves.

I had left the public road to visit th 
remains of Ihe breeding place nea 
Shelby ville, and was traversing the wood, 
with my gun, on my way to Frankfoit 
when about one o'clock the pigeons 
which I had observed flying (he great 
cr part of the morning, northerly, be 
gan (o relurn in such immense number* 
as I never before had witnessed. Com 
in«; to an opening by the side of a creek 
called the Benson, where I had a mor 
uninterrupted view. I was astonished a 
their appearance. They were flying 
with great steadiness and rapidity, at a 
height beyond gunthot, in several strat 
deep and so close together that could sho 
have reached them, one discharge coul 
not have failed bringing down icvera 
individuals. From right to left as fai 
as the eye could reach the b/eadth o 
this vast procession extended, seemm; 
every where equally crowded. Curi 
ous to determine how long this appearance 
would continue, I look out my watch (o 
note the time and sat down to observe 
thein. It was then half past one. I

close of the year which has just corn- 
purpose to which

retrospect of 
In April, 1

menced, than in the
hid tremendous agent will be applied.  

Every day brings to light some new form 
'n which its irresistible energies may be 
employed. Ten years ago the idea of 
substituting a steam engine for a horse, 
as propelling power upon a turnpike, 
would have been thought chimerical; 
and the projector who should have 
alked of travelling from New-York to 
Philadelphia and back again between 
sunrise and sunset, would have found 
his schemes listened to with most 
ominous shakes of the head and shrugs 
of the shoulders. Yet these things are 
done daily before our eyes, and nobody 
seems astonished.

Most of the London presses are wor 
ked by steam; logs and marble are saw 
ed and chickens are hatched by steam 
potatoes are boiled, money is coined, 
whiskey distilled, water is pumped, bul 
lets are driven, gun barrels bored, watch 
cases turned, foul cloths washed, tortoise 
shell combs mended, anchors hammered, 
ships cables twisted, linen is bleached, 
sugar refined, jellies and soups are made 
and houses warmed, by steam; in short, 
there is scarcely an object of human ne 
cessity, comfort or luxury, in the produc 
tion of which some use is not made of 
this universal and most accommodating 
of all agents.

No man can set bounds to its utility 
and the modes of its application. We 
shall not be surprised to find it, before 
the year is out, employed to extinguish 
lire*, to blast rocky, or in excavating the 
earth for canals; some of us may live to 
see men enabled, by its assistance, (o 
traverse the air, or explore the depths of 
the ocean; and who knows even but that 
its energies may in some future age, 
when man's knowledge and ingenuity 
 hull have reached tlieir highest stale of 
perfection, be successfully directed to 
the discovery of the philosopher's stone, 
the north west passage, and the long 
sought lor "perpetual motion?"

Mtc. Altg.

Eighty nine thousand four hundred and 
nineteen men was the recent vote for the 
British army for 1833 in the Parliament. 
The Secretary of War, in submitting the 
army estimates,made the following state 
ment:

"There had been a great deal said in 
some of the pnlilic journals about a di 
minution ol military forces bavin,; been 
effected in oilier parts of the world.  
Lent Honorable Gen'lemen might be led 
a\vny by this erroneous statement, he

OHIO.  Who does not fee! a. glow of 
pride of country, in a " 
last forty-five jean? 
forty-seven adventurers fr°m New 
land, settled^ the town of Marietta. 
November, of tbe same season, a settfc- 
mentrwas made six miles' from 
nati, under the auspices of John, 
Symmes, of New Jersey. CraclMMti 
was settled the December following; 
courses of streets being blazed on 
trees which composed the dense forest. 
that then waved, where new-stands tba 
beautiful "Queen of tbe West." Tin 
whole cost of the section in which Cin 
cinnati is laid out, was forty nine dollars 
worth of land warrants! The population 
of Cincinnati in 1795 Was 500; m 111*, 
4000; and in 1832, 31 J)00. Anotbff? in 
stance where individual agency an< 
terprise alone has built up a ci^jr 
rapidly, cannot be found in the histwj 
of Ihe world.

It^ was some years after settlements 
were commmenced on the Ohio river,' 
before a lodgment was made in the north 
part of the State. But once effected, ths;, 
whole State was rapidly populated, So«A.. 
were chasms and notchexaut out of sb* 
forest in every direction. The deep w4l*> ' 
derness and flowering prairies were Jot 
ted with thousands of log cabins, inter

came

J ress.

effected. All this was but the work ofJ they have frequented one of these places 
a moment, nnd he was slowly moving off for some lime, the appearance it exhibits 
! .. .  ihp «hnrP. n, vot unobserved bv the is surprising. I he tender grass 8t under-

. .
. . -->op« before Befcad-one but a few ,-C « be '°,r(; 

e flis«overea Ws intended victim, Wnv 
ad just finished loa-alng his rifle, lo 
and forth and boldly confrmrt him, 

give the savage an equal chance, 
oin, proved the best shot, the par 

ly, on beariJrg «.e report of two r.fles at 
ice, would be alarmed atid commence 
pursuit. The chance *r«s therefore, 
o to one against him, and mi was o- 

>lige4 to contrive away to make the Ifl< 
ian-fire first Planting himself then be 

hind a large tree b« took off his fox skin 
Dap, and placing U on the end of his rifle 
began : to mave it to and fro. The In- 
linn quickly discovered it, and was not

from the shore, as yet unobserved by the 
guard, who littleexpectcd an attack from 
this side; but unfortunately, his rifle had 
been left behind, and he resolved not to 
part with "Old Plumper," as lie called it 
without, at least, one effort to recover it. 
He immediately gave the captives notice 
of his intention, and directed them to pad 
dle slowly and silently out, and in going 
past the headland, to approach as near 
as possible, and there await his coming. 

The guard by this time had secreted 
themselves, and one of the number had 
chosen ! ne 8nme place which Timothy 
himself had previously occupied, near 
which he bad left his old friend. He 
had almost aoUethe spot when the Indian 
discovered the rifle, grasped it, 8t spring- 
nguponhisfeet,gave the alarm tohiscom- 
nanions. Quick as thought, Tim was

it a loss to recollect the owner by the 
Knowing how often he had eluded 
he -resolved to despatch him at 

^nce, and without giving him any notice 
>f his dangerous proximity, he instantly 
Iraiied his rifle, and its contents were 
rhizzinj; <bJ ough the air. The ball j usi

panions. Quick as thought 
upon him, seized the rifle and wrenched 
t from 
.hrow   - 
The rest of the Indians

XL., with such violence, as to 
him breathless on the ground. 

and sounding the war whoop
were alarmed, 

rushed up

on him. 
It was aii WHO a standingmftxim with Timothy 

"that a good soldier never runs till he is 
obliged to," and he now found that he 
should be under the necessity of suiting 

. - - iu   Thpra wasVUVW.v. _- _

his practice to this theory, 
time for deliberation;

There was 
he instantlyno 11 mo iur u«.i.»»._

knocked down the foremost with thebutt of
his rifle, aud bounded away through, the

sat for more than an hour, hut instead of would proceed lo read, from a set of ta-

surprising,
wood are destroyed, the surface is Strew 
ed with largo limbs of trees broken down 
by the weight of the birds clustering one 
above another and the trees themselves, 
for thousands of acres killed as complete 
ly as if girdled with an axe. The marks 
of this desolation remain for many years 
on the spot; and numerous places could 
be pointed out where, for several years 
after, scarce a single vegetable made its 
appearance.

When these roosts are first discovered,! 
he inhabitants from considerable dis- 
,ance visit them in the night, with guns, 
clubs, pots of sulphur, and various other 
engines of destruction. In a few hours, 
.hey fill many sacks, and load their hor 
ses with them. By the Indians a pigeon 
roost or breeding place is considered an 
important source of national profit and 
dependence for that season; and all their 
active ingenuity is exercised on the occa 
sion. The breeding place differs from 
the former in its greater extent. In the 
western countries above mentioned, these 
ate generally in beech wpods, and often

^ _ . * . j »-_l-*i!_ - » ___ *l._

a diminution of this prodigious proces 
sion, it seemed rather to increase both in 
numbers and rapidity; anxious to reach 
Frankfort before night, I rose and went 
on. About four o'clock in the afternoon 
I crossed the Kentucky river, nt thu 
town of Frankfort, at which time the liv 
ing torrent above my head seemed us nu 
merous and extensive as ever."

Singular Phenomenon.— A fiiend has 
favored us with the following extract 
from a private journal kept during a voy 
age from this country lo Madeira, and 
thence to Calcutta. Dally Intel.

"About midnight we were roused from 
our berths, and desired to repair on deck. 
We did so; and what a scene presented 
itseP Each one of us, as he stepped up 
on 4eck, stood silent and amazed, ap- 
pallid, yet delighted. We, were floating 
upol a lea of fire t The wind was brisk 

ndthe waves high, but each wave kin- 
diet into a floating conflagration; it 
spa'kled and glowed like molten iron; 
andjas tbe crest of the waves broke and 
fell it seemed like a shower of fire. The 
skywas palled with clouds, and the night 
dak; yet in the reflected glare of the sea, 
theliighest rope in our rigging was plain 
ly jercepfible. We were awe stricken. 
U temeJ, in the silence and fear ful ness 
of se moment, that we were careering in 
ourlonely way upon an infernal ocean. 
Asfar ns the eye could reach, the sea

appearance, 
throwing its

extend in nearly a straight line across the 
country for a great way. Not far fron 
Shelby villc, in the State of Kentucky, a 
bout five years ago, there was one of 
these breeding places, which stretched 
through the woods in nearly a north and 
south direction; was several miles in

praented the same glowin 
heving and flashing, and
ded red glare far up into the misty dark
air' It was awful, yet most beautiful.
Mvimajjination can conceive of nothingof '

to
dor~ 
buOance of phosphoric ammalcultc.

qual grandeur, and my pen is unequal 
ie task of its description. It was 
tless occasioned by the singular a

bli-s, the exact amount of the forces at 
this moment kept up by different Pow 
ers, and he must say, that the enormous 
extent of these forces was dreadful lo 
think of but when Gentlemen were call 
ed upon lo vole how many troops we 
should keep up, it was most necessary 
and proper that they should be put in 
possession of the exact amount of Ihe

; forces maintained by the other Powers. 
He would not trouble the House with go-

' ing into the detail of this scale, because 
he thought (he readiest and most forcible 
way would be to stale the proportion of

I armed men in each of Ihe principal States 
to tbe population, and the proportion of

; the military expenditures to the revenue. 
In Great Britain, of effective forces, the 
proportion of armed men lo the popula 
tion was one man in every 2CC, and the 
proportion of military expenditure to the 
revenue was one sixth. In France, the 
proportion to the population was one in 
77, nnd the proportion of the military ex 
penditure to the revenue one fourth. In 
Austria it was one man in 116, and the 
proportion of expenditure Iwo thirds. In 
Russia it was one man in every 57, and 
the proportion as above one-third. In 
Prussia it was one man in every 115, and 
(he proportion of expenditure to the rev 
enue one-half: In Spain it was one man 
in 273, and Ihe proportion one third. In 
Holland it was one in every 43, and Ihe 
proportion as above one fourth. In 
Belgium it was one in every 42, and the 
proportion one half. In Bavaria, lo 
give an instance from one of the Petty 
States, it was one in every 95, and the 
proportion one-fourth. In America, the 
proportion of regular armed troops was 
one in every 1,036, and Ihe proportion 
of expenditure was one fourth; it being 
one sixth in England."

mixed in many places with the 
wigwams of the Indian. Thsn rose the. 
stately brick edifice, the pride and boast, 
of some village that looked out to heave* 
from the midst of an embowering wood, 
the child of yesterday while around fo 
an hundred rude hamlets of the hardy. 
pioneers of the west, sent up their cheer 
ful smokes amhl a thousand dead tree* 
that surrounded the incipient settlement. 

l.n 1790, the population of Ihe territo 
ry which now constitutes the State of Or 
hio, was 3000; but such has been the re*. 
sistlets tide of emigration, that the pope* 
lalion has multiplied itself ten times the? 
first ten years; in the second ten years* 
seven times; in the third ten years, twice 
and a half; and in the fourth ten years,* 
nearly thrice; making tbe .population in. 
1830, 937,000. O*i»jfff«W.   '*

The number of regulars furnished to> 
the Revolutionary Army were: 

By New England, 117,441 
By tbe Middle States, 56,6XV 
By the Southern States, 56,097 
It appears by the above, that New 

England, consisting of New Hampshire* 
Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Con* 
necft'cut, furnished more troops for the 
defence of the country, than tbe other 
nine States, by 3879. -The number of 
troops furnished bv South Carolina waji 
6,447 by Massachusetts, 07,907 Geoi> 
gia, 2,697 Connecticut, 31,939! New 
England lost more men in defending 
South Carolina againut her tory citizens* 
than she (S. C.) raised during the whole 
war! [VI. Repub. &. Jour.

____ \ *

SIR ARCIIY. This fnmbug horse 
has cleared for his proprietor, (indepen* 
dent of his achievements on the turf) 
ft70,000. He is still living, but in the 
extremity of old age, (in the 30th or 31st 
year.) His vigor is extinct. He has 
not shed his hair for several years, and it 
has grown to the length of two or three, 
inches. A gentleman who has lately 
seen him, says that of all animals be ia 
the worst looking and would be the last 
taken for Ihe most celebrated horse of 
(he nge. His owner treats him with ajl 
possible kindness, as it would be 
donable indeed if he did not. 
der without slint, at rack and

Proven
manger,

and a soft and delicate bed, proclaim the 
Proprietor's gratitude. The door ia 
left open to allow his egress and ingrets 
at pleasure, but it is oDserved that Ar» 
chy only comes out to drink, and bavins; 
done so, immediately returns to his ita- 
blc. Except those of tbe finny tribe, it 
is conjectured that Sir Archy's posterity 
out-numbvrs that of any living aniniah 

Richmond

In a recent discussion of the Bud 
in the French Chamber of DeputieiJ 
subject of horses was noticed in thisway

"Chapter a4_'Studs, premium, ontfi,' 
breed of horses, etc. 4,ftOO,OOOfrn> g*v« 
rise to some observations from M. IV- 
Herhette, M. Glais-Bixoin,M.deT^«v 
M. Deludre, and M. D'Harcourt" oHarcourt
ameliorations which might be made In 
the present system; the last named ora
tor complained especially, that notwt 
standing the large sums granted fa Iiis 
purpose, not less than S0,0«0 horse* wera 
imported in 1830 from Germany B«l»i. 
urn and Enlaurn, and England. TheMlnlste/ofCotol 
merce, staled in reply, that i 
gress had been made; in 18191 
only 1,800,000 horses in i

Pf«*

000.

rope.
the best
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Edition of the New York Cou 
rier and Enquirer of Saturday, turmshes us

"Commander in Chief of tho Army of Op-'
orations. 

"Head-quarters at $  Mamcda da Infests,
March 7; 183J 

(Here follow the copies of the dispatches of

ml e,^

European information, ''"-' Generals commanding the divisions, and 
ship William Byrncs, lists oTihe. killed and Wounded. Killed 56, 

Sprairue, from Liverpool, and Charlo- severely wounded * 16, slighlly wounded 126.) 
Capt Peirce, from Havre: I LISBON, March 17. 

FROM ENGLAND. | Lellors from Vallongo, of ihe 6lh inst.
Our news schooner Eclipse has again arriv- *»>' Uiat several foreign vessels are lying off

 din town this morning, having boarded the l"o bar of Oporto, wilh provisions and ammu-
 h William Byrnrs, Capt. Sprague, from niiion on board for the rebels, It seems that 
IJvenwol whence she sailed on the 5th April. on the 5th they made an attempt to land part 
CaM.&haa kindly furnished our News Col- of their cargoes, but" the well-directed fire of 
uetor with London Journals of the 3d, and our batteries frustrated their intentions, one of 
Liverpool of the 4th Aptii. the boala boing suiik, and the rest obliged to

Our latest advices from London, direct, were retire precipitately to^avoid the same fate, 
to the 1st of April ami by the way of Havre to, . IRELAND, 
the 3d toe present are therefore one day later. I The following is the reply of Mr. O'Connel 
In this short period nolhing of importance in to the assertion-made by Mr. Johnston, that Ro- 
nofitical affairs had transpired. , man Catholics were by the Council of Trent

The following are observations of the Morn- permitted to disregard the obligations of an oalh 
ioir Herald en the state of the affaire in Tur- '" n " '" ">'- to an
.-.     | Mr. O'Connel said he would not detain the 

TURKEY AND EGYPT. house by any detailed answer to tho ludicrous 
LONDON, .tfpril 3d. 'calumnies which the hon. member had raked 

Considering our relations with the Ottoman "P. <"r al1 l»oso calumnies had been already 
Porle wuconceire (and in this we are support- scouted with ridicule by all who had liberal or 
tA by' tho genera! feeling here,) that our Gov- chrislian feelings. (Hear, hear.) The hon. 
«mrneiil cannol be too sufficicnlly alive to Ihe member talked of a compacl wilh ihe Catho- 
nftsginjr events in the Mediterranean. The llcs- There had been none but that of thp 
Voracious and self aggrandizing Russian Ea- treaty of Limerick, which had been shamefully 
cje m.w hovers over the Turkish empire with violated to their injury. The Catholics had 
S gloating desire to pounce upon it with her ««"? to that house lo demand iheir rights, to
talons atjthe first fitting moment for her dc- 
«eent. Whan we contemplate what may to 
the result of the proposed alterations in our O-

l*> pl-wl "» < c w "' civil equality with their 
1'rotestant fellow-subjects. They had ask- 

'"r '"at "nly, and would not have accepted
riental «mwiro, we must press upon the public an.V thing beyond that, even if it had been of- 
attention the imortant necessity of preserving f«fcd. (Hear, hoar.) The statement of the
lo ourselves the integral power of an 
«MDmunication with India. From inf

overland non - member was only filled for the day of
«MDmunication with nia. rom infonnation J<J»n K-nox, and probably in his days it would
we have received, we have every reason to be- have bcel> followed by the shedding of blood. 
lie»ethat the French and English Cu.-.uls As to the assertion of the councils of Constance
struck their flag at Smyrna immediately on tho or I>ateran having declared that no faith
occupation of that place by Ibraham Pacha,  l» be kept with heretics, he would as confident-

r™" «—',
By the tenor of the accounts from Vienna, it ly assert, thai it was not the fact. 
bat been supposed that some great political tion was an historical blunder.

Tho asser-

raoTeraent is anticipated, since they bring a d»- 
<oline in the funds of one percent. V

HOLLAND. 
It has also been reported that a stronger di*-

But if any Catholic council had declared any 
such opinion, every conscientious Catholic 
would be bound to reject it; for no council or 
other body of uu n had a right to command that

oosition has been evinced for the final"*settle-! which was in itself morafly wrong. (Hear, 
ment of the Belgic question by the Dutch gov- | hear.) As to dispensing with an oath, a Cath-I.ornment, and also that our prince of diplomat- "lic_believed that no jxjrson or persons had any 
isU,Loid Palmerston, has somewhat relaxed " ' "" " "'  --.  -   -~ --  

ia the sternness of his views. This has been 
ascribed as a prominent cause for the improve 
ment in our funds; but it may also, as well be

such power in an oath between man and roan 
There were, indeed, certain oaths which might 
be dispensed wilh anil absolved from. For in 
stance, if the lion, member look an oath lo pay

given to the influence of the final passing of "'"> (^r- ° Comiell) the sum of'JO/, ho could 
the Irish Disturbances Bill.&lhe postponement absolve him from such oalh by rcmilting him 
of the Budget. The latter being put off un- ">« money; or oaths of celibacy made by tho 
til after tho shilling day, has had the effect of Catholic clergy mi^ht bo dispensed wilh by 
giving the transactions of this Account an ad- l>'° authority v. Inch made them; but all olher 
ii.-___i   ..... .: .1 ._:n k..,«  .. -..r oalhs were binding on Catholics in Ihe sense in

which they were administered, no matter to 
whom lls^y w'ere taken, and no power on earth 
had a right lo absolve from them, am', no Cath 
olic believed that any such power existed; but 
only gu to delail on this question what had 
kept Catholics as long out of power but their 
regard for the validity of oaths.' (Hear, hear.) 
If they believed thai ihey could bo absolved 
from such oalhs, it was likely they would have 
taken that which gave them political power; 
but they had remained deprived of such power
for a century ant\ n Imlf, TatVitn i\ian taKc untiro 
against their consciences (Hear, Kear.) That 
was not llio place, for political discussions, or 
if it were, he might show the hon. gentleman 
some instances in which members of his own 
communion held Ihe seuumcms, which he now 
wrongfully attributed-*) the Catholics. If the 
ion. ine.inher would have the goodness to favor 
lim with his address, hc would send him thai

dllional <.ji/)efu», since Ihcy will have no inf 
erence Ui the influent* of the supposed terms 
of the forihf.»ming Budget. Consols have, in 
Aenaeqaence, advanced from 87 3-S lo 87 1-2 
for money and lime. New Three and a half 
per Cent. A«BuiUesaj*94 <?-8. Bank Slock, 
SOt; India Stock, 219 1-2; both for the opening. 
India Bonds, 23 24 pm., and Exchequer Bills 
SO SI pan.

The following is the official account publish 
ed by Don Miguel of the attack made by his 
troops on Oporto on 4th March. It differs ma 
terially from -the version given of this affair by 
DonPedro.

OFFICIAL (Copy.)
LISBON, March 19.

"Sir. I beg your excellency to inform his 
Majesty that on the 4lh insl. I made a rccon- 
Boissance in force on Ihe left of the rebels, as 
well to know their position as the nature of their 
works and the force they had there. To di 
vert their attention, I ordered thu lliiid division 
*o make, on the evening of iho 3d a demonstra 
tion, and lhal on ihe above mentioned day iho 
piquets of the 3d division, and those of the 4th 
'division and the moveable column, should com 
mence a general firing supported by tho fire of 
« few field-piecee.

Conformably to these orders the piquets o

not htving teen complied wUKFrtnco will notjwhen in the same scrawl heBtlgmattzes the m- 
" tegrtty and intelligence of the late Court of In-consider" herself bound."

.We learn that the Charlemame has brought quiry in my case, composed of officers not sur 
as wa expected side would, the drmft drawn by passed in character and respectability by any 
the Secretary of the Treasury on the French' in the service of the country.

- - i Wilh any slops lhal might have been on
j board when Timberlake died, I am wholly un 
acquainted. For some time before his death,

hhds. and tierces. 
Foreign Sugars.

Government and proles led.
MARKETS.

LIVERPOOL, April 8. The arrivals have 
been heavy this week, and though there is not 
much doing, prices of all descriptions rcmaii 
firm, holders offering what they have freely ai 
the existing prices. I

LONDON, April 2. Sugar. the demand fqt 
ebloury Sugars last week was considerable, an* 
as the reduced stock consists chiefly of the ve 
ry low descriptions ah advance < of U per<<iw* 
was obtained on the fine; the other qualities 
were without alteration in prices, but ihere 
Was generally more inquiry for Sugars, and ihe 
estimated sales during the .week, were 3,660

At a public sale 1,794 
boxes Havana Sugar, very strong white 27s a 
29s 5d, good yellow 22s Cd, low to good white 
24s a 27s, being heavy at former prices. The 
days public sale, 130 boxes Havana, ord. to 
good white sold 25s 6d a 28s. about former 
prices.

Coffee. There was no alteration in Foreign 
or East India Coffee last week, but generally 
the raarkel appeared very hoary. The British 
plantation descriptions continued in good de 
mand for the home consumption, and thu pi ices 
in several instances were Is a 2s higher. Ja 
maica clean triage sold 70s a 75s 6d, fine old. 
8-Js a 8-ls; Sumatra sold 47s a 47s 6d; Havana 
good ord. 51s lid up to 55s 6d for fine ordinary; 
lor the coloury Ceylon 54s. The market ihis 
afternoon is steady, only 10 barrels Jamaica at 
public sale.

Prom the JVittioital Intelligencer 
THE CASE OFLIEUT. R. B. RAN 

DOLPH. The Alexandria Gazette ofMonday 
last contains an Address to the Puolic, from 
Ex-Lieut. Randolph, containing an Exposi 
tion ot iho circumslances Which preceded 1 Aift 
recenl dism'wsion from the Navy by the Presi 
dent of the United Slales. We feel it to be 
due to our readers to place before them all 
that part of the statement, and the documents
appended to it, which seems to be vindicatory. 
There are some passages, accusatory of other 
individuals, which we omil, in ihe hope . of
avoiding ihe introduction of a controversy into 
our columns, the merits ot whish are lo be here 
after determined, it would appear, in the 
Courts of Law, and in parl by an appeal to 
Congress. Where any thing of (his nature is 
omitted, the place of omis»ion ia designated 
in the following address, by asterisks(     .)

and until the day of his interment, Norman 
and Morris, Timberlake's Clerks had charge of 
all the sleps whicli had been open for the use 
of the crew. What they must have issued, I 
had no means of knowing. It having been 
determined by Captain Patlorson, that the 
slops and public stores in the hold, and other 
departments of the ship, should not be disturb 
ed, I obtained and receipted to, our Consul at 
Port Mahon, Jtfr. Ladico, fur a small amount 
of slops, which hare been fully accounted tt>r 
with the Government. During , the inquiry 
concerning my slop account, the. Court were of 
opinion that I had a credit for the amount of 
J178 in slops not belonging to my parcel I 
did nol feel disposed lo dispute with my judges 
on so small a matter; and therefore, in forming 
my account current for tho consideration of the 
accounting officers, I admitted that charge, 
though perfectly ignorant of any mixture of my 
slops with any roiniiaut of I huso of my prede 
cessor. Thus were closed gratuitously on my 
parl, any claims which tho Government might 
have on me for their slops left by Mr. Timber- 
lake, if any there were. In view of this miserable 
remnant, the President, in his peculiar candor 
and magnanimity, designated Ihe slops and 
slore« lurncd into the Navy Store at Charles- 
town, as the property of the United States, 
"sonic itoivs which wore stored away under 
the ship's provisions," amounting in all to more 
than three thousand dollars! some stores 
in comparison wilh the enormous quantity sup 
posed to have cost #178!

In relation to the slops and public stores, it 
will be seen lhal ihe President recites "that 
verbal orders were given; di reeling an invento 
ry to be taken according to law," without inti- 
miting by whom given or to w.hom given, leav 
ing room for the inference that llio lacha is im- 
pulablo to mo. That it may bo soon how ac 
curately the President has interpreled the law, 
screening the guilty and impugning the in 
nocent, 1 hero insert Iwo extracts, Nos. 14 and 
15, from the Rules and Regulations for ihe 
Naval Service of tho {/nited States, under the 
head "of stores and provisions," viz:

14. "On the death of an ofiicor, having 
charge of stores, his public papers shall be sep 
arated from those of a private nature, flic for 
mer to be, forwarded by a safe conveyance* to 
the Fourlh Audi lor, and the latter, together 
wilh his privale effects, to be put in charge of

access as well to my own accounts as to those 
of the purser, and I presented for the considera 
tion of tho accounting officers an account cur 
rent, covering the whole aura which came into 
my hands, every item of which is supported by 
a legal voucher, precisely as if the account had 
been originally mine. Tho two accounting 
officers did not deign lo receive or ask the 
slightest explanation; but rejected the whole as

° ... .'l-TT .1*

window, 
ut the

insupportable in 
iniquitous report

any particular. Upon their 
th,o President acted; having,

as 1 believe, never seen one of the vouchers.  
Upon such a report, he charges me with pre 
senting an account current, composed, in a 
"great" degree, of items which have notorious 
ly passed to my credit, or are unfounded and 
frivolous. A more barefaced scandal was ne 
ver penned, alike unmeriited by me, and un 
worthy of the Chief Magistrate of the United 
States.

Below will be found my account with the 
Government, in settlement of its new claims 
upon me, (C.) and I shall now wait two events 
 i suit at law, which I fearlessly challenge, 
and the meeting of Congress, to which t shall 
appeal. In the mean time, I claim, for the de- 
fenco of my honor, and protection to my dear 
bought fame, a generous interposition of all my 
late brothers in the service, no one of whom 
will have heard of the high handed oppression 
with which I have been assayed, without the 
deepest grief. I know they will bear testimo 
ny in my favor, even at the risk ot an odious in
quisition. If there be not

Kissage, in John Knox's writings, in which he I devolved upon olhers, before I could be mado
icld that I'a-ih was not U> bo kept with Pa- 

,  ("hear."and a laugh;) tint he atlrihii-
cd no such opinii.n to ihe hon. member, nnd 
ic hojied iho Catholics would get credit fur the

me feelingHM olher Christians ou ibis sub- 
cct seeing Ihat every act of theirs was a dis-

aimer of ihe odious doctrine so unjustly and

Robert B. Randolph, late Lieutenant in the 
Navy of the United States, having recently 
announced his dismission from the service 
by the President, will now undertake, for 
the information of his fellow citizens general 
ly, and of his late associates attached to 
the Navy, toixpose the circumstances which 
have led to this catastrophe. 
In the .Spring of 18-28, John B. Timberlake 

Purser of the U- S. frigate Constitution, died 
at Port   Mahon, from the effects of dcrang- 
mcnt, in a fit of which he had unfortunately 
maimed himself, by cutting his throat. Com 
modore Pattcrson, then commander tif the
fttgnttj, <Vtn.ofcoA ma. varfially. Jn ftftM}tBJ|Jt^ie.
duties of Acting Purser, as the successor of 
Mr. v Timbrlake. About to become the reci 
pient of the money, slops, and other effects be 
longing to the United States, which wore left 
by my predecessor, it was not my duty to count 
the money, or take an inventory of the effects. 
Common sense might teach any one that the 
counting of the money, & surveying theoflfects,

those divisions and the columns kept up a very 
brisk firing, and from thu banks pf the Douro 
io Parenhos, charged the advanced posts of the 
rebels. Brigadier-General Guedes succeede< 
In making liimself master of some position: 
»ery near to Oporto; beyond Campauha, am 
ia too moment of the conflict on some points 
reached the trenches of the city. The piquets 
An the left of ihe 4th division,drivingbcfora them 
Chose of ihe rebels, look up a position on Ih 
jpoiuts where Ihe lalter had their videlles,  
"While this was doing, the 2d division formin
 column* with its 1st and 4lh brigades, iho la 
ler commanded by Brigadier-General Fania 
«», and ihu former by Brigadier-General Elc 
aario, which I had appointed f«r UK- reconno
 aance, I directed the Ul by the right to invi 
the enemy's redoubt on the mountain called 1: 
Yillia and Caza de Nova, and iho -Uh by t 
left to make a similar movcmonl towards I 
Cain, do Pasleliro, both having for a reser
 ome battalions of infantry and cavalry. Tl 
operation was supported by the fire of tho a 

' iillery of three of our redoubts, ami by a te.mpo- 
tary battery which our extreme left had erect- 
Ad in the nighton the mountain of Castro, and 
for thosupporlof which 1 destined the battal 
ion of the Royalist volunteers of Ponulicl and 
the cavalry of the police of Porto.

At the appointed signal the redoubts of Sar- 
raives and those of Pncos, ns well as iho bal- 
tery of Castro, opened their lim, that of lh»> re 
doubt of Paces being directed agniimt the Lux 
which was silenced; meantime, thu columns re 
pelled those of the enemy, cleared the ground, 
and in some parts surrounded their works, 
keeping up a most brisk fire;but as / (xirccivcd al 
the first thai Ihe rebels had called iheir princi 
pal and greatest force to these points, I did not 
think fit to continue the bravo efforts of these 

^brigades, which had lasted about two hours, 
and ordered them gradually to cease firing; 
and to retire to tho points from which they had
 el out; which they did in good order, calling 
ID their sharpshooters, and falling back on the 
reserve, after which ihey filed off to iheir on- 
eamproen's, iho rebels nol having ventured to 
quit their positions at any point. The baite- 
ries on the south of the Douro co-operated will 
their well directed fire, and Capt. Barreiros

  commanding the squadron in the Douro, not be 
ing able to approach the line of the rebels on 
account of the current, landed two pieces of can 
Bon at Petlra Salgada, whence he will sccoiu 
the allack. (Here follow commendations 
many officers, among whom is Sir John Camp 
bell.)

"Ienclose copies of the Commanders of th 
fid and 1th divisions of the moveahlo column

  in which tlm mrrice* of the several officers ar 
particularized, uml also the account of our loss 
It ir believed thai tho loss of the rebels runs 
have been serious though they were under cov 
i»rp as our fire win well supported, and ou 
(loops behaved with their usual braver?.

"Couds de S. LOUUENSO.

liberally imputed to them. (Hear, hear.)
ONE DAY LATER FROM FRANCE.
The Havre packet ship Charlemagne, Capl. 

'ierce, has arrived and brings us a Havre; pa
«r one day later than those brought by the Me-1 all had been done as commanded, 
idian. It contains the following imjxirlanl | persons named by Lieut VallcUe,

responsible, t participated in neither.
It has been testified, however, by Captain 

Pat lerson,that he. gave verdal orders to his fiist 
Lieutenant lo cause iho money to be counted 
and an account laken of il to be delivered to mo 
and also to designate three officers of iho shi|i 
lo make an inventory of all iho public effects 
before they should hc delivered over. Captain 
Patlerson has turihcr deposed, ihat Lieuten 
ant Valle.tte, the gentleman to whom these 
verbal orders were given reported to him tha

But th 
as those

ntelligenco fumiiiuiiicated by a Paris cotres- designated to perform tho duties before mon 
tondcnt under date of 5th April, in relation to Uoiied, disclaim their appointment, and positive 

TURKF.Y AND EGYPT. l y assert that they had no agency in makin 
"We have received by an extraordinary con- 1 an inventory, or counting the money, and nnvt 

veyanco, news of the highest importance from I had any knowledge of the money or effect 
Alexandria of the recent date of th« Ilth of | | c fi by Mr. Tiniberlake, except from hearsay.
March. This news arrived at Toulon by the 
brig I.e Cy^ne, which at the KUDO time con 
veyed despatches io ho forwarded wilh the 
greatest baste lo Government. The following 
are ihe particulars of this news.

Tho Pacha of Egypi Main-mod All, has re 
fused lo accept ihe |iro|)osilii)iis made by France 
on ihe Milijuci 01 iho war bciwuon E"ypt and 
Turkey.

Admiral Itoussin having despatched an ex 
press to Alexandria, to mako known to our Con- 
nul General llio terms of the note which had

such ollicer as the Captain of the ship may ap 
point for that purpose, to be preserved for tho 
benefit of the legal representatives of the de 
ceased, unless, from particular circumstances, 
the Captain shall deem it advisable to disjiuso 
of (hum at public sale; in which case a dujili 
cate, of the inventory, with an account of th« 
dis|H)sal or sale, shall be transmitted to the 
Fourth Auditor of the Treasury.

15. "If an officer having charge of stores, 
should, from aivy accidental circumstances; bo 

:[>ar;ited from his ship, the Captain shall pro- 
:etl to survey and ascertain tho state of the 

tores, as though such officer were actually 
ead'or discharged; and he shall, as in like 
 jse., appoint another officer tgact in his place 
wing tho eailipst intelligence ot nis prurcwi- 
ngs to the Fourth Auditor ofiho Treasury." 

So much of the rules and regulations as I 
ave here inserted; consist especially of inslruc- 
ions to CAPTAINS, and they arc now produced 

to show to the people, and my late brother otfi- 
ors, how unjustly and tyrannically tho Presi- 
lent lias acted towards mo, whita he suffers 
he negligent and guilty Captain to remain in 

command of a squadron in the Mediterranean. It 
a somewhat unintelligible to any one not con 
versant wilh the history of my case, that 
;here should bo a motive with the President to 
;iarass and degrade me, who acted in all tliis 
.flair in a suiiordinute capacity, and by the 

commands of Captain Patterson.
With respect to the small stores on board 

belonging to Mr. Timbcrluko, (lie explanation 
is short and simple. Mr. Timberlake died in 
debted to Mr. Norman, his clerk, something 
moro than six hundred dollars, and before 
death expressed a desire to secure him out ol 
his small stores. "He directed Norman to make 
a schedule of them, that ho might assign them 
to him, but before the article could be prepared 
he grew so ill, that he was unable to execute 

^ it. Capt. Patterson, knowing tho wishes of 
j Mr. Tiinbcrlakp., requested ine to execute the

been agreed on al Constantinople, to arrest the 
march of Ibrahim and remove every pretexl for 
the intervention of Russia M. do Mivault, the 
'"reneh Consul General demanded and immc- 
iately obtained a conference wilh Mahemcd 
li. The Pacha, who had also received dus- 
alches from Ihrahim, received our Consul 
Hilly, and il.-ttly refused to Ir.'ttiflmil to his son 
 functions on his march lo Constantinople. It 
H|>r;irn lhal he was indignant ul the part as- 

ed him in the jirojumilions of the powers, 
nd panicul.uly when hc learned thai condi- 
lous were made for him, without previously 
ousulling him. Our Consul immediately ex- 
cdilcd the hri;jj I*e Ci/ifiie to curry this news. 

It willlve seen that this news is of the lugli- 
at importance, li explains sufficiently clear 
he con'duel of Ibrahim; and his military move- 
nimtB executed after the coriVenlion concluded 

between Admiral Ruussin and the Porte. It 
Wilier augments the, omhurrafuinient in which 
our Ambassador at Constantinople musl find 
limsclf, and renders iho intervention of Russia 
almost certain. The following is a letter from 
another quarter, from Odessa, of tho 15th 
March, which does not give to affairs in the 
Enst a more favorable aspect.

A vessel arrivc.d from Constantinople in 
sixty-four hours has brought accounts that the 

>siau fleet WHS still tranquilly al anchor in 
the BoHphorus; Meantime, Government Ims 
freighted a great n unber of merchant vessels 
which arc destined to take ou board and carry 
to Constantinople tho Russian detachment ol 
troops which is advancing by forced marches 
u> this quarter, in case events in Turkey should 
render such a measure necessary. The depar 
ture, of these lioops will infallibly take place, il 
Ibrahim again advances further, parliculnrly at< 
tho French Ambassador guaranteed peace on 
condition Uml llio Russian Heel should depart 
and ttijcoadition, which was a sine qua non,

These strange discrepancies in ihe evidence I arrangement for Norman's benefit, as if it had 
'-  - '  '  ----- --- ' been completed by him beforo ho sunk into iho

irmsofdeilh. These stores wore sold at auction 
jy order of the Secretary of llio Navy, and out 
of the proceeds I satisfied the claim of Norman 
within a very few dollars. Thia is a simple 
nnd true account of a transaction upon which 
tho President attempts to fix upon me an in 
terference, wilh the estate uf Timberluko. No 
thing hul iho most hideous obliquity could have 
so distorted his poor blind vision.

1 have now done wilh Mr. Timbeilake's 
slops and s:^i:ill stoics; having no more agency 
in their <1i.s|x>siiioii than thai above staled, and

of gentlemen, mado under Inn obligations of 
thitir oaths, necessarily called for tho minutest 
examination by the Court and. my Counsel9 
when, al leng'h, il-was positively asseitaiued 
lhal ibore had been no inventory taken of ihe 
public property; as Capt. Patlcrson counter 
manded his own order to thai end, upon the 
lepresenlalion to him, by Lieut. V«lle.ttc, 
dial the slops and stores were so situated as 
to render il very inconvenient to make an in- 
Vfiiioiy ihereof. The survey was postponed 
by order of Capt. Pattcrson, until after the 
arrival of the Coustilulion at the navy Ynrd, 
Charleston, jVassachusellB; when all ihe slops 
and sioies were, by order of Capt. Gallagher, 
surveyed and turned into ihe Navy Store, nnd 
receipted for by Mr. Bates, tho Navy Store 
keeper on that station- 

So much for the reported Inventoried mado 
at /'ori Mahon by orders of Capt.
Hero tho investigation concerning the Ci/sfc- 
riuiu inventories, which from the beginning 
had existed only in fiction, might be ler lina- 
ted, but for the evidence of Capt Patt rson, 
lefuro the Court ol Inquiry, who swor« that 
when the Constitution came near the ..ight 
[louse, and before the survey took placo i tho 
Navy Yard at Chnrlealown, he inquired f inn 
whether I had forwarded to the Fourth A ditor 
duplicates of the inventories of thus* s\m slops 
and stores, and received an affirmative ai )wqr! 
The reader has seen, above, that no inv utory 
had More, been taken, and this with, the h owl-
edge, anil in pursuance of the orders, of 
Patterson himself It is scarcely worth w 
wasteonowordmoreonthissubject How 
PatterHiin could imagine that 1 had trans 
to tho Fourth Auditor duplicates of inver

!apt 
leto 
^'apt. 
it led 
iirirs 

nf-nevcr made or how I could answer in t 
firmative,naver having hoard or seen an} inch 
inventories, I leave to every one to conjf ture. 
11 surpasses all my logic. Such liowe' 
will bo seen, in the .President's letter
uission,fA.)itis tho testimony on *hi 

Ims arrived at the decision, that I am u 
thy of the naval service of this Republic.'

Had the President bepp actuaffd by o reel 
motivoB, inJhiencnd by the proceeding! and 
judgment of the Court of Inquiry, and tight 
information from tho books and vonche i In 
ihe Navy Department, ho must have oo e to
other conclusions 1 may,
over, put up with a sham of his -don-w,- lion

r, it 
dis- 

he 
wor-

ow-

which is mailer of reword, as tho minutes of 
tho proceedings of the Ja'o Court of Kmniiry 
will abundantly prove, and whicli, .iccoidinir to 
tho letter of Mr. Woodbury below, (B.) !i;:'! 
been examined nnd returned by tlm President

honesty and firmness enough in the officers of 
the Treasury department, to investigate tho 
state of this concern, I will take it upon myself 
lo bring il lo an issue.

R. B. RANDOLPH, 
Late of ihe U.S. Navy.

Captain Paddock.—Tho following partic 
ulars arc given in the New Bedford Gazetfo 
of Wednesday, relative to the melancholy 
ragedy al Valparaiso, in which Captain Pad 

dock (whose execution by the civil authori- 
.io.8 of that place was mentioned in our paper of 
Thursday) was so unfortunately engaged:

It appears lhal Ihe Calharinc had put into 
Talcaiiuana, leaky; a bolt loose in her bow it 
was repaired, but imperfectly, as aflerwards 
appeared, and on the 12th of August tho ship 
sailed, and proceeded for the OflfShore Ground. 
The vessel became so leaky thai they were o- 
>liged to bear up for port, to repair, nnd ac 
cordingly reach Valparaiso on ihe 17th of De 
cember. On tho 20lh Captain Paddock con 
sidered himself unwell and sent for a dt>ctor ou 
ioard,and told him ho had been poisoned by 
the Consul, who, il appeared he hail not seen, 
as he was absent at Santiago. Tho doctor 
saw lie was inclined to delirium, and requested 
the. mate to have a watch kept over him to pre 
vent his jumping out of tho cabin windows, 
which was complied with.

The next morning Ihe male sent ashoro to 
the Consul's counting house, and informed Mr. 
George Games the. head clerk, who had the 
 ontrol of the business in Mr. Bispham's ab- 
ioncc, of ihe circumstances. Mr. C. weilt 
ia hoard and invited the captaju lo remove on 

shoro lo his house <m the hill until he should 
Dpcome betlcr, and Ihey look such articles as 
might bo wanted and wenl to Ihe house and 
afier ihey had put things to rights, walked 
down to the counting house togeUior. Mr. C. 
stopped in appnU tn some. n»e in the strecl,when 
Captain Paddock wenl into tho counting house 
ami in an instant drew a knife and planted it 
in Ijio, heart of the Spanish clerk! who sprang 
to the Street doorand fell dead without speak 
ing. He then made for a lad named Pedric, 
who wasal another desk,but he escaped by get 
ting out of a back door, and shutting it. Capt 
P. then sprang to ihe street door where he met 
Mr. Carnes, whom ho stabbed near the heart; 
and then ran for the. place where his boat lay, 
St on his way ho fell in with Mr. Wheelwright 
who was engaged in conversation with an 
other person, and gave him a stab in the breast 
bone, and three other severe cuts. A Mr. 
Budge then attracted his attention, and ho fell 
at him but ho fortunately got oui of his way 
by stepping into the house and shulling the 
door which Capt. P. stuck his knife in.

The noise was heard in a watch maker's 
shop opposite, and Dr. .loaquin Lrr Rano, one of 
the most respectable citizens of Chill, wenl to 
Iho door lo ascertain the cause. As soon as 
he came in sight, Capt. P. deliberately put 
his arm around his waist and plunged the 
knife into tho heart of the old man, who fell 
dead without a struggle. The man of the 
slore, still ignorant of what was going on, went 
towards the door where ho was met by Pad 
dock, but by turning and making a spring into 
the back store, escaped with three severe cuts. 
By ibis time the peonts (laborers) had gathered 
and commenced polling him with stones, one of 
which brought him to the, ground and in the 
act of securing him and taking away the knife,, 
one pemio was wounded so that he died ihe 
ncxl day, and four moro were badly cut. In 
his pocket were, found two sparo knives, 
which wilh the bloody one, were fixed wilh 
springs lo prevent their shutting, and the 
points were ground sharp on both sides. Le 
Rano was a great friend to the Americans in

-.#-.
Trask while thoy were asleep. They linffnr, 
ed tor about a fortnight and then died For 
along time after this evenl, Trask remained 
wry surly and would not speak to any' one

On the night of January 23d, 1823, Trask 
succeeded in effecting his escape from the cell 
by removing a large stone directly below hja 
""-'" v. It was discovered that ho had drawn 

large spikes which fastened the p]ank 
to the wall, and had very ingeniously formed 
from the conlenis of his nighl lub, the appear 
ance of a spike head and placed it over the holes 
formed by ihe spikes, so Irfat'no one would 
have suspected that the spikes had been ru- 
moved. He was retaken on the 3d night after 
his escape only about eleven miles from tha 
city. This fact seems conclusive in regard to 
his insanity. Otherwise, he would certainly 
have succeeded, it is probable, in gelling faf 
iher off. His stupiilily coniirmed for.someiinm 
after he was again lodged in goal.

The relalions of Trask say lhal when he 
was a boy, he was injured by the fall of a irco 
upon his head, and that at different times ever 
since, he has had strange turns. His ingenuity 
is almost unparalleled. Hc will conlrive'to open 
almost any lock with a piece of wire, or an old 

He is also very cunning, and when you 
least suspect him, is pursuing some scheme to 
obtain his liberty. He will often talk rationally 
bul at other times states thai hc has visions.

About three years and a half ago, the keep 
er of the gaol was informed by a prisoner that 
Trask had been out of his cell. He was re 
moved to another apartment and a stricl search 
made. To iho astonishment of every body 
seventeen different keys, made of pewter were 
found, which would unlock the door of every 
cell in Iho arch where he was confined, and all 
ihe doors leading lo Ihe olher Iwo arches above. 
Three of ihe keys would unlock Ihe door of his 
o\Vn cell. A variely of files, saws and knives 
were discovered secreted in different parts of 
his cell, some of which were very ingeniously 
concealed in places carved out of the frame of 
his table and iho elecls of a swing shelf. All

without disapprobation. 
I ahull, in the sequel, tax tho render wilh

a history of the, money left by Purser Timber- 
lake, on his demise. The amount was reported 
to me, by those, who counted it, to bo $11,.183, 
of which I immediately made a memorandum. 
This memorandum I voluntarily delivered to 
tho Court, to save all fruitless inquiry about 
the money, having no motive to conceal the 
truth. My first impression was to charge my 
self with that sum oj>cii a now accouiit with 
the government, and at my risk disburse it in 
the service. This was positively prohibited by 
Captain Patlerson, and as peremptorily was 1 
commanded to disburse it on tho books of the
late purser- \ imp 
iqg his rolls and

iplicitly oboyod; nnd in pay. 
discharging tho outstanding

debts to Ihe 31st March, 1828, exhausted the 
last dollar; inasmuch, that with the permission 
and approbation of tho commander of the Con- 
Mitution.a thousand dollars were borrowed of 
the Dutch Consul, to enable thp ship to depan 
in credit from Port Mahon. All the vouchers ta 
ken for the payments, upon Timberlake's books, 
and of his outstanding debts, mado out of ihe 
atbresaid $ll,4H.i, wore turned in wilh his 
books and papers for his benefit, or rather the 
benefit of his estate; (i,r all which he lias re 
ceived full credit, while I, who performed thin 
lask, by order of my superior, without emolu 
ment or compensation, Imve been ileniod the 
credit of a single dollar, in tho very faco of the 
judgment of the late Court of Enquiry, and ihe 
records and files of ihe department. 

With the L-anctiun of Mr. Wuodbury; f had

Chili, and has left a family of twelve childicn.

Tho Boston w?tl.-w furnishes the following 
not ; ce of Trask, who recently contrived to es 
cape: from prison, and is now at large:

I't&agey ;;; l/ic Life of 'JV««Jt.   Howard 
Trask was comrhilU;:! 1 J gaol in Boston, on the 
27lh day of November, io^l; on tho charge 
of the murder of Billy Williams, in :L'c Statii 
Prison. He had been sou tenced to the Slate 
I rison for a period of seven ycais and commit 
ted the murder a few days previous to the ex 
piration of tho term of his imprisonment. He 
was indicted and tried for the murder before 
the Supreme Judicial Court held at the close 
ol the same year, and was acquitted by tho ju 
ry on the ground of insanity. He was kept in 
confinement, and on the ninth of Soptomber in 
the yoar following, having apparently recov 
ered his reason in some degree, he solicited tho 
Keeper to allow him a companion to read the 
Bible to him, stating that he could not read, 
and that ho had heard of some passages in tho 
word of God which he wished to learn. His 
request being deemed reasonable, was. made 
known to several of the prisoners, two of whom 
commuted on charges of crjme, consented to 
bo placed in his room.. They read him such 
portions o( tho B.ible as he named, and at night 
retired to rest. b

About two o'clock the next morning tho 
cry ol murder resounded through tho prison; 
and 1 10 vuioe ol I'rask, elevated nbuvn all, was
li«ud,<)xelaiiiiing,'Viet..ry!  Victory!  Writo 
to the seven churches in Ephcsus! 1 ' x

WhjM, the 'doors were opened, tho prisoners 
had hojd ot 1 rusk by his arms, to prevent his 
doing ihcin any mo( « injury. Thpy wprcbolh 
louiid to bo dangerously wounded in the abdo 
men and stated that tluy hc .' tc«.-j sl

the furniture of his room had to "be broken up, 
and split into small pieces, before all his instru-   
menla were found. For the last three years, 
his behaviour was peaceable and correct, ami 
he made noatlcmpt to escape. Ho is certainly 
a most singular and extraordinary being.

The irregularities and failures of the mails 
between the Atlantic cities and New Orlcnrm 
have long been a subject of complaint. Tlio 
failures, it ia generally understood, have occur 
red in that parl of the roulo known as tho 
Creek Nalion' and weic believed lo arise from 
tho impracticable slate of the roads and water 
courses in ihat sparsely inhabited country.*-. 
VVe have, in the New Orleans Bulletin of tlie 
2Jd ult. an explanation of the causes of thcso 
irregularities, detailed by a respectable eve-wii- 
ness, Mr. UKOOKS, the accomplished editor uf 
the Portland courier, who, we find, has-prosec 
uted his lour as far south as New Orleans._ 
His statement, which wo annex, shows ne 
glect and remissness in tho utmost degree 
on the part of the mail contract and his 
agculs, and at once accounts for tho numerous 
failures of the mails in thai quarter. \Vo 
cannot but think that when this relation meets 
the eye of tho post Master General, ho will at 
once_apply iho necessary correclive, and pldce 
ihe communication on Jho regular and sure 
footing lhal il3 importance calls fur. 
Tht Tmvth (/the J\"cw Orleans (Juilti) .Mail

BY AS EYE WITNESS.

As it has become fashionable to chronicle 
Ihe movements of important personages, I pro 
pose to give you a brief sketch of iho travels 
of ihe New Orleans daily mail, from whicli 
it will he seen, it is not so much remarkably 
lhal it fails, as that it ever arrives. As a pas 
senger in the mail stage coaeii, I left Augusta, 
(Goo.) Friday night, April 5th. I say nothing 
hero* of a drunken driver carelessly driving tho 
coach into a swamp and there "miring" hid 
horses so as lo bn delayed three hours: nothing 
of swimming a creek, wilh the'gre:\l letter 
mail exposed to the water, when itini<>lit hivo 
been easily put where it could have been kept 
dry, nolhing of ihe nil.scrubjc stage coach in 
whicli a ]>u.csen;jor shielded himself and tlm 
newspaper bags wilh an umbrella, insidr, with 
curtains drawn and windows shut, as all wero 
 HoHu'ng'of all this, for llio mail was only ten 
hours too late when it reached Columbus, Gco. 
and it was carried superlatively well, compai- 
alively speaking.

Tuesday, ihe 9th of April, 9 o'clock, A. M- 
I left Columbus, Geo. in tho inn.il carl, in which 
arc transported mail and passengers to Fort 
Mitchell, in the Creek Agency. At 11 A- M. 
we were Ihere: distance ten or Iwelve miles 
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock, a driver named 
Sherrill, or the like, arrived with no mail from 
New Orleans. It was the duty of the driver 
to take on tho mail as soon as possibl«, buL.lm_ 
preferred a good night's sleep lo driving in llio 
night, as all careful men would.

Wednesday, tho lOih, Sherrill rose after 
sunrise. The stago agent requested him tu 
leave Fort Milchel by day light, but it is sus- 
pecled, lhal Sherrill and iho Javern ket-jior 
mado an agreement to delay tiro passengers 
till after breakfast, so as to get fifty cunts i 
piece for his hog, ham, shoal and oacon. AC- 
ler tho driver had carefully stuffed himself/"" 
fiof/u'uif, as he told us, he got under way, but 
first ho threw ou tone of tho newspaper hay. 
because, as he said, "the load was too heavy," 
and yet two horses might have taken with con 
siderable ease the whole load and ihe Iwo pa»- 
seixrors. Sherrill drove to his stand, dislam-o 
about 25 miles, on Wednesday, and arrived 
"here by 'i o'clock; P. M. and there tho daily

day! 
i" in i

Wednesday n'ght 
o barn.

,,;?il stopp?!1
the newspaper ! ' »£<»

Thursday, tho Ilth. A 1 aherriH's stantfs 
there were drivers nnd twelve or fourteen hor 

Sherrill on Wednesday awlSC8

eat and'slept and played thi. fiddle for 
ses' benefit. Rowland another driver 
cd Redvine, tho third driver, for spending his 
leisure time in violating the graves of the pwf 
Creeks, and the re-digging, up Indian's trelH 
to sell to ihe Dentists. I mention thia to show 
what sort of a wretch is entrusted with iho U- 
nilcd States mail. Rowland did nothing but 
take care of his horses till 4 o'clock on Thurt- 
day. Rodvino slppl and snorpd, and shsvm 
and eai. Thursday was a beautiful day-"" 
Tho roads hi thai qnarler ivero as good *e """' 
al. Thursday at 4 P. M., nfterbeing 
twenly-six h&urs, t" 
Greenwood a good ........_..._..
it as soon ns ho airived, drove twelve inilf* to 
the end of his stand, and thus did hit d u 'y.r" 
Thursday night thcdVii/i/ mail stopped 
ring the night there wns n heavy 
with loud thunder nnd vivid lig|ijnuig. '*""" 
waa no niuon, and thicH darkit;^?, was i" "" 
wilderness. If thia is any rwcirso to delay Uie 
(hd'/i/mnil ten (mum. he it ftrt. I 

Friday, tho I'Jth, the dttihj rna.\\ waft\n"l"'| 
tion by day light, tho passei)ir,orB waking *!l 
driver. It was then earring 12 tnU<*> *" I

u»JJj 
still

, tho Airily mail was in moli«j| 
>d driver, came In after It, tan*

-    iJfeffife!?'.-*-
.:,_B*tliiuJii.J.l;!»tiiL.iifea'^,ij.-.'' .   .  . ' - - . '  ..!" . * ."-.li'.V ' .
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liere taken/by a shaggy-ntfiuled fellow called' whatever; but I bars uniformly sustained the 
LandiuBi,.wJio was not only too lazy to keep dignity and honor of both, amid many arduous 
Jusasdf clean,but too lazy to jump into his mail and very perilous engagements. It was my 
 cart, and to s*T-J 'g«' »P" to hw horses. He good fortune to be in the baltle with Commo- 

. confessed that his horses had not 6een fed for   dore Decatur, in iho ship United States, a- 
hours- As k was altogether out of the 'gainsl the British ship Macedonian 38. which

 question for. such a driver to lift newspaper 
IM gs into a low mail cart, Landrum left the 
whole newspaper mail that had , arrived some 
time previous, and crept on without it. At

was captured. 
I was with him in a boat fight off New

London, and rescued a valuable vessel and 
cargo from under the guns of the enemy's

Landnim's stand the great Northern daily mail squadron, which was believed to bo one of the 
for Washington, New York .and Now England | most hazardous enterprises. I was wilh him 
had been stowed away in a log house over | in the United Sates frigate President, in an 
twelve hours. Landrum took us about 8 o'- ; engagement with the British squadron, consist- 

sdock, A. M. when he had not eaten his, ing of tho Majestic 74, the Endymion 44 frig- 
i-breakfast. At 10 Landrum became hungry ate, Tenedos frigate 28, the Pomona 38, and a
rand stopped to hare his breakfast cooked for sloop of war, the engagement commencing at 
.*u         :_      .-.__ m .....(there was none in preparation. The passen- day-light in the morning, and lasting until 11 
  gers-remonstraled. Landrum was sirlky and -------
^persisted- One hour was losl in preparing 
land ealing tho breakfast, to oblain which for a
."driver, the great New Orleans daily mail;
-was slopped; the daily mail pray, 
rremembcr that. Landrum at last crept along 
stotheend of his stand, where he grunted and 
rlifted his two li.gs out of the mail cart. It
-was now dinner time. The daily mail was stopt
 three fourths of an hour for the driver to eat din 
ner, and then an active intelligent fellow took 
us to Montgomery. The last I saw of the mail
 was when bound for Mobile in an open go-cart 
to which were harnessed four horses so poor that 
the crows would not eat them without grum 
bling.

Tho above is an unvarnished acconnt'of the 
progress and travels of Uncle Sam's Important 
rnau through the Creek Nation. For these 
extraordinary delays, the excuse will be "great 
rains," "high waters," "broken bridges," "bad 
roads.'1 All these excuses are in fact true, but 
an active contractor, and active drivers, would 
not have lost a single day. Travellers on 
horseback were two days ahead of the daily 
mail. Travellers in gigs or sulkies, were a 
day and a half ahead of the daily mail.  
Emigrants with droves of negroes were a day 
ahead of ihe daily mail. Mr. Forbes is Ihe 
eoniractor who undertakes to carry ihe mail 
through the Creek Nation. He is paid a very 
large sum; but if the mail is to bo carried only 
in lair weather, and in good times, it can be car 
ried for one half of the sum given him. The 
'truth is, he is too much of a good natured easy 
man, and does not think quick enough for the 
Age he lives in. Half of his drivers are good 
cfbrinuihing, not half civilized, and wholly un- 
"Worthy of trust. Under such management, it 
is not woooWful that Ihe dtiily mail so often 
Tails. The PW Master General, who must 
listen to excuses, and who is liable lo all sorls 
of imposition from the nature of the road where 
this mafl is carried, i« not so much in fault as 
the contractors. Travellers and tho newspa 
per press, and a rigid enforcement of penal 
ties for lost mails, will bring the contractors 
and drivers to their senses. This mail is o' 
more importance than any other in tho Union 
It is the great channel of communication, be 
tween tho great cities of Iho North, and tfn 
great mart of the Mississippi; and il shouli 
travel night and /day, with all possible spcei 
and nothing that human enterprise can surmoun 
should be suffered to delay its progress

B.

n ihe Mediterranean, which was captured, 
and which led lo Ihe treaty between Algiers 
ad the United States; and on tho next day, 
apturcd an Algerine sloop of war of 22 guns, 
.nd finally when taken prisoner in the frigate 
resident, by the British squadron before men- 
oned, and carried to Bermuda, in consequence 
f reflections made upon the United States 
jovcrnment and Commodore Decalur, I was 
elected by my brother officers to chastise the
*ditor of the King's press, which I fully s
-ornplislied on the King's square," at the haz- 
rd of being sent to England or imprisoned in 
lie Island.

I have cruised in every sea and almost eve- 
y latitude of the globe, and have always sus- 
ained the reputation of an officer devoted to 
is counlry's service.

It happens now, after aJl these trying cir- 
umslanccs, wherein my character has been 
aithfully suslained hy Ihe voices of my supe- 
iors and comrades, lhallam under ihe neces- 
ity of restoring to you the commissian lhat it 

ivas your prerogative to give, and my honor to 
eceive from you; Sir, because I deem yo» so 
icrfectly worthy of tho respect, which it is

GAZETTE:
EASTON, (MD.)

Saturday Mowing, Mat/ 18.

clock P. M. I was with him in the frigate 
luerriore against the Algerine frigate Medora

Th* agitator* of th« botttk afcct to believe 
that there is a disposition, nay, an intention, 
in the Northern States, to interfere with their 
constitutional rights of property In their slaves. 
Nothing ran be farther Iron the troth. Those 
rights have always been respected and vindi 
cated, when they have been obstructed or vio 
lated. Among' many instances of this sort; 
which might be cited, a striking one has occur 
red at the present session of the Circuit Court 
of the United States, A Mr. Caleb Johnson, 
some years ago, came from New Jersey into 
Pennsylvania, to recover a " 
From some circumstances

fugitive slave. 
in the manner

of making the seizure, or from a mistaken 
leal for freedom in certain persons highly re 
spectable, in the neighbourhood, an opposition 
was made to cany ing off the slave. The mas 
ter, and three of his friends who accompanied 
him, were taken before a Judge, and afterwards 
before a Justice of the Peace, and detained in 
custody for two days and nights at the tavern. 
They were held to bail to appear at the Coun 
ty Court of Montgomery, where they were 
prosecuted as kidnappers; but acquitted; and 
the negro went home with his master. The 
suit just tried in the Circuit Court was brought 
by the master for these injuries; and, after a 
trial which lasted a week, conducted by the 
ablest counsel, a Philadelphia jury returned a 
verdict for the plaintiff, and gave him/our 
thousand dollar* damages. This is the protec 
tion we give to runaway slaves and such aro 
the impediments we oppose to the conslilution- 
al rights of their masters! JYat. Go*.

ny view to pay you by the surrender of it: you 
estowcd it upon me; and 1 have most conscicn- 
iously and faithfully fulfilled the obligation it 
mposcd upon me.

Driven from any further seivico to my coun- 
ry by the most wrelched injustice, and by a 
ipiril of persecution and lyranny unparalled in 
he annals of the country, it is my province to 

assure you, though dismissed myself from the 
navy.it would be to me at leasl a comfortable 
reflection, if I could imagine that there is any 
Ihiug like even Iho possibility of justice to be 
 alculatcd upon under tho existing miserable 

administration, U) those it has been so long my 
pride and blessing to have been associated 
with, in the navy of the United Slates, I owe 
it, however, to truth and justice to say, thai 
tho link which holds them together, is just as 
feeble and brittle in their bands, as mine has 
been; fidelity, arduous service; and valor, are 
not, nosv-a-days, such attributes as to weigh a 
feather in ihe scale wilh power and interest.

I consider the administration of Andrew Jack 
son as subversive of constitutional liberty, and 
guided by feeling and passion; and although 
my degradalion and ruin have been long ago 
[Ttoltcd by his malicious, invidious, and dishon 
est official subalterns, il has been his pride to 
connive at it all, and to make me tho victim 
of thrir-hase and heartless injustice. 

1 have the honor to be,
with profound respect,

your most o!>edient servant, 
ltOHT.lt. KAiMJULfH,

Late of the U. S. Navy. 
To his Excellency J \MI:S MADISON,

E.\ -President of the U. Stales.

A FAlfl The ladies of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church in Chestertown, will hold 
a "FAIR" for the exhibition and sale of tan- 

iU articles, to commence on WJED- 
, _ j"16 *91" °f May, and to continue 
for tine* days, at the MASONIC HALL. 
The proceedings of the sale to be applied to 
repairing the cxierior of the Church, and e- 
reciing a Sunday School room. The room 
will be kept open until 10 o'clock in the even 
ing of each day. Admittance 12 1-2 cents for

Donations will be thankfullythe whole day. 
received.

ICP The Editors of tho Easton, Centro- 
ville and Elklon papers will confer a favor by 
copying this advertisement

May 4, 1833.

The editor of the Richmond Enquirer, hav- 
ing- been harshly spoken of by Mr. Randolph 
in one of his recent speeches, in the last num 
ber of that paper says 

"We owe our acknowledgements to Mr. 
John Randolph for several favors of this des 
cription. The lime may come, when we shall 
relurn ihe debt wilh interest. He has calum 
niated us but how could we expect to escape 
his remorseless vengeance? Why should he 
who has abused so many others, have spared 
ourselves.' Or how c,.uld we, who despise his 
avaricio«s spirit, and his unblushing rapacity 
of the public money, have calculated upon his 
forbearance?"

In another place, in the same paper, he says: 
"A man who has sinned against his own 

conscience, and sunk himseli in the opinion of 
all honorable patriots, by plunging his arm into 
tho public coffers, and disgracefully feeding in 
the public crib, may falsely charge us wilh 
looking only after ihe loaves and fishes. We 
scorned to justify his rapacity and the inex 
tinguishable resentment which we have provo- 
ked,may now vent itsellin the bitterest and the 
most unfounded reproaches. We defy them 
all all from the low, needy sycophant of 
John C. Calhoun, who is paid by the column 
by his employer, to do his dirty work or, from 
him, whose conscious soul shrunk abashed 
from the light of day, and caused him to ap 
pear like a guilty thing, in a convention of his 
fellow citizens up to him who, "condemned to 
have an itching palm,'* could stoop to 
  Sell the mighty space of his large honors, 
For so much irash as may be grasped thus."

This is "awful." The "nuisance and ihe 
curse" lhat was became a blessing, and has 
returned into a nuisance again! No man has 
such a happy knack of reforming angels of dark 
ness into children of the light, or, of transform- 
'ing dcmi gods into devils, at his own sovereign 
wil] Jim why 'iiiarntl wilh the nhiliBopher 
ofRoanoke because that he no greedily put his 
paw into the treasury chest? Why not ralhur 
blame those who permitted the plunder?

A T. XX. JBXTICDY8
RESPECTFULLY inform their friends 

and the public, that they have received 
an additional supply of ..

NEW GOODS,
to their former stock. This addition, it is ho 
ped will complete their spring assortment, and 
meet the approbation of purchasers. 
They can exhibit a beautiful lot of crape Gauze

and Hernane Shawls of all colors; 
Black Gros de Swiss and green Gro do Nap; 
Black Mattioni Luteslring  double and single

green Florence   Grecian quilling &.c. 
Rich figured Blond Veils; °

AI.SO A GREAT VARICTr OF

PARASOLS.
FIGVREDSf STAR FRIffGED

WALDEN'S GRAIN AND GRASS

W. & T. H. J. take this opportunity to say 
lhat they will receive in a very short time, 
some supscu* Champaigne and Claret Wine*, 
which they 'will warrant to be of the finest 
qualities They indulge tho hope that the 
price of the claret wine, will be such as to 
warrant its general use in families, being a 
wine perfectly innocent and very healthy in 
the warm seasons.

Old London particular Madeira; Sherry and 
Lisbon Wines: Old I^ndon Dock Oporto 
wine warranted pure and of the first quality.

They again invite the attention of ihe pub 
lic.

Easton, May 18. (W)

Valuable Lands for Sate.
THE Subscriber offers for sale on convenient 

terms, a farm near the Trappe, in Talbot coun 
ty, (at present occupied by Mr. John Baker,) 
connected with this farm are some heavy tint- 
btr landt, which if preferred, he will sell sepa 
rately in lot*.

The ftrm or cultivated portion ia small, con 
taining about sixty thousand corn hills, in each 
of three shifts, but is obviously of the highest 
order of lands, and may be conveniently ex 
tended to a desirable size. 
The timber landscontain about2 hundred acres 

of unusually heavy .growth (chiefly oak) and 
within but little more than a mile of Island 
Creek.

The terms may bo known by application 
to Joseph E. Muse or to the Subscriber in Cam 
bridge.

JOSEPH E. MUSE, Jr.
May 13 3w

WOOL! WOOL/.'

is now nearly time to commence sheering 
Sheep. The subscriber therefore respect 

fully requests his friends, the farmers of Talbot 
and the adjacent counties, to commence the op 
eration of uMuntng and thearing as early as they 
may think proper, and that he ia ready with a 
good supply of the rhino, to purchase wool at 
the highest cash prices at his Ware Room 
near the Market comer. He assures the 
public, although a little crippled in some of his 
limbs, his pockets are well stored and are 
neither affected with consumption or parally- 
618, but are in first rate eath plight. All he de 
sires it that wool seller* will give him a call, 
or direct a line to him in Easton and they will 
find that he is prepared and willing lo give 
them as high prices as they can get in Balti 
more or Philadelphia as many of them can 
bear witness to,

BENNETT TOMLINSON. 
may 18 (W)

NEW SPRING

W. H. &Y.
AVE returned from 
Baltimore, and are now opening, 

Spring supply of GOODS, conywwfog » 
and very general assortment of    

Engtiih, French, India and Dom&i* • •

DRY GOODS,
HARDWARE AJVD CUTLERY, GRO 
CERIES, LIQUORS, CHWA,

All of which will be offered at a mull ad-> 
vanee for Gash. . . - ' .

Constantly on hand a supply of FAMILY 
FLOUR of the best brands.

Easton, April 27 6U .

AMERICAN

NANKEEN
WARRANTED JVOT TO FADE,

Manufactured in Patferson, New Jersey, from 
Nankeen-coloured Cotton.the growth of Geor- 
ria. This new; handsome and purely A- 
merican article, can be had by the single pice* 
r larger quantity, by applying to

NAT/7ANIEL F. WILLIAMS,
No, 14, Bowlyg Wharf. 

Baltimore, Afay 4
ICPA sample of the above article can bo 

seen at this office.

Talbot County Court wiH commence it 
Spring Term on Monday next,. which will giv 
many of our patrons an opportunity of callin; 
onus and settling their accounts.   Wo hop 
those who cnn make it convenient will no 

neglect so favoraUc an opportunity.

LIEUT. RANDOLPH AGAIN  It ap 
pears by a letter from Licut. Randolph, wliic 
we publish to-day, that afler ho was strieke 
from the rolls of the Navy, he sent his Com 
mission to tho vcnenibln Ex President Madiso 
of whom he received it. In his letter ho re 
counts tho many severe and ha?.ardonBenrrago- 
mcnts I'c hasl>cen in while fiVliting the battles 
of his country. Tho Baltimore Patriot says:   
He has encountered more dangers, and fought 
more battles than ever Gen. Jackson did, twice 
told. The dismissal of mch n defender nfhif 
gauntry, 8t tho mannurof that dismissal, we can 
not but consider as most oppressively unjust Si- 
cruel. No do«bt it drove Randolph to madness, 
Sf thus in an unguarded moment lie was led to the
 commission of an outrage, that wo have seen 
Defended" in no quarter, and that was as impol 
itic on his part, as wrong in itself. But howc- 
^er much his rashness and violence may be 
^condemned, and condemned it must be   still, 
there is no reason in the whole case, or in any 
of its parts, why the man should be sacrificed. 

In noticing and condemning tho act, it is but 
just to the party, since "to err is human," to 
cecur to the provocation. The aline; which
 drove Randolph to the commission of the out- 
iTage ffi unquestionably to be found in that part
 ol President Jackson's letter of dismissal in
 which Randolph is pronounced, "uinnirthy the 
naval tervice of thin Rrpnblic, and nn vnfit

• rufocuitt of the sons of chivalry, integrity, and 
. \onar, who Worn otrr JV«ei/," .

The question is   not whether such an ex- 
;fression could justify tho subsequent outrage 
«« tne prnm of him who used it, but   how 
nany "sons of chivalry," or bearded men, 
 would have found their temper rulHed and all 

"-

hy the Exccvtirc of Maryland, 
Alexander, Engineer, and Julius F. 

Iluratel, Assistant Engineer to make a Map of 
the State.

J. W. McCull.ih, Esq., Ex-Covernor Chas. 
Guldsboronrrli, and lion. B- S. Forresl, Repre 
sentatives ot the State, iu the Joint Stuck C'om- 
panics in which the State holds stock.

SPLENDID PRIZES. 
NEW YORK CONSOLIDATED LOT

TERY, Kxirn Cl<u$ No 11. 
To be drawn WEDNESDAY, May 22d 1833 

66 No. Lottery 10 drawn Ballotts.

SCHEME.
10 Prizes $1.000
10 500
10 30(
20 201
(15 I(X

$10,000 
10,000 
10,000 
10,000

1 Prize 
1 
1 
1 
I 

Tickets $5, Halves $2 50, Quarters

JVOTICE.
THE Subscriber forwams all persons indebt 

ed to the estate of the late Isaac B. Parrott, 
from paving any claims due from said estate 
to Ann Parrott, now Mrs. Ann Dorsey, or her 
agent, or to any other person at present, as 
there is no administration on said estate.

WILLIAM SHEHAN, Guardian 
to William H. Parrott, one of the 

heirs of I. B. Parrott, deceased. 
May 19__________________

ORPHAJTS COURT SALE,
BY virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court 

of Talbot County, the subscriber will offer at 
Public Sale on FRIDAY the 31st day of May 
nst. on the farm in Oxford Neck on which 
lohn Fleming lately died, all the personal es 
tate of tho said deceased, consisting of his inter 
est in the crops &c. on said farm, derived from 
the contract Itotween tho raid deceased, and 
the subscriber, which will bo particularly ex 
plained on the day of Bale,

25.

YORK CONSOLIDATED

CITY BANK ELECTION NOTICE.-* 
The stockholders are hereby notified lb.ai.Mjos>. 

day the 3d day of June next, is the dayfixad 
IV law for the election of nine Directors of the 
L/ity Bank, & that the same will take place iu 
he office of the undersigned, over the Balti   

more Life Insurance OAlee, in Second Stwet 
wtween tho hours of nine and two o'clock. 

By order
JOHNB. MORRIS 

editor of the Easton Gmette ia re- 
uested to insert the above one a week, until 
ho S?sl week in June. '

Tho Baltimore Republican recommends 
Gen. tSdmittl Smith, of that city, for tbo trea 
sury department, which will be vacated by Mr. 
MeLane, who is to be transferred Ui the de 
partment of state. The Republican is too late 
as it seems to be settled that Win. H. Diiime, 
of Philadelphia, a son of the editor of tho ".Au 
rora" newspaper, will be appointed to that of 
fice and besides, the ex-senator has far de 
scended into the vale of years, and is both phy 
sically and menially incompetent.

The elections in this state have 
terminated, and tho following ir-enlh'inan have 
been elected members of the next Congress:

George Loyal, John Y. Mason, Wm. S. 
Archer, James Gholson, John Randolph, 
Thomas W. Davenport, Nathaniel H. Claf- 
borne, Henry A. Wise, William Taylor, Jos 
eph Cliiun, Andrew Stevenson, William F. 
Gordon, John M. I'atton, Clinrlea F. Mercer 
Edward Lucas, James M. Uease, Samuel, 
McD. Moore, John 11. FulUm, William M'- 
Coiras, John J. Alien, Edgar C. Wilson.

Twelve out of the twenty-one, are new 
members. Four aro National Republicans, and 
four nullifiers.

lYttir prudence at fault, "H-r ?. similar provo- 
4M*oa> For the breech of the law, let the of- 
tftider answer to tlis law. But no just or 
jtrhtcous judgment ran lx> formed of the tur- 
.rHudeof an act, without taking into account 
!pitue motives and ciwunislauciis which led to

Tho Winchester Virginian, announcing the 
election of Gen. Mercer as representative to 
congress says: "He is indebted exclusively for 
his re-election to the change made in his con 
gressional district at tho lasl session of ihe as- 

mbly by ihe substitution of Fauquicr for 
'rince William. Had tho district remained 
s formerly, 'n/nit brandy could'nl have saved 
im." We donbl whelher he uses Ihe article, 
inrnt' or unburnt. Indeed, ho is suspected of 
eing rather addicted to cold water than to tho 
rdent. So much so that, to gel it pure and 
n defiled, he has contrived to have a canal dug 
i bring down a stream of it all tho way from 
lio mountains. Nat. Intel.

BALTIMORE, May 14. 
CENTRAL COURSE RACES,

The match yesterday between Montoon and 
Upton, $1000 was won easily by tho former, 
time 1st heat 4m. 9s. second heat, 4m. 8s.

May 15th.
t irit Day — We yesterday witnessed an in 

teresting, though not as beautiful a race as 
might have been expected. Tho turf was hea 
vy from the late frequent rains, and two nags 
of great promise were withdrawn, viz: Win. R. 
Johnson's full sister to Demand, Jr., and Jas. 
J. Harrison's Sally Drake   both having paid 
forfeit.

John C. Stevcns' ch. c. Mcdoc, 3211 
Col. Wm. Wynn's be. c. Anvil, 8122 
Thomas D- Johnson's b. f. Florida, 1 9 dwn 
J. M. Bolt's b. c. Totacconist, 4 4 dwn 
Medoc and Anvil contended for the last heat 

alone, both proving themselves horses of good 
bottom. Florida acquitted herself beyond ox- 
pectation. Time first heat, 8m. 37s; second, 
8m. 50s.; third, 8m. 48 1-2., fourth, 8m. 11s. 

Rare spurt is promised to day.
May IGlh.

Second Dgy. — For tho Maryland Sweep 
stakes but two nags appeared, viz: Mr. Ridge- 
ly's b. f. and Mr. Dorsoy's ch. f. Ann Page, 
both by Maryland Eclipse. They got off well 
together, but in the first quarter of a mile Mr. 
Ridgely's Alley fell, in consequence of the slip 
pery state of the track, and not being able to 
recover in time was distanced.

For the splendid Craig Cup, 5 horses came 
to the post, and the following is the result.   
Every heat run during a heavy rain. 

T. R. S. Boyce's b. h. Monsoon by 
Raller, 1 2 1

Extra Class, No. 15, to bo drawn 
WEDNESDAY, May 2»th IS.-W. 

66 No. Lottery 10 drawn llullotta.

8CI1&MH.
1 Prizo 20,000 100 prizes 1,000 
I lO.tWO l(i 500 
1 5,000 5G 100 
1 2,260 50 80 

Tickets $10. Halves £5, Quarters 4-2.50. 

Eighths )M-i5.
!>r^7"Tickct8 can be bad by the single 

Ticket or package in Ihe alwvo I «oitcrics, by 
mail. (Poslago paid) or otherwise at

P. BUCKETS,
Prize setting OJfice Easton, Md.

May 13

HOUSES, CATTLE, HOGS,
Fanning Utensils, Household and Kitchen
furniluro.

The terms of Sale are a credit of six months 
on all sums above five dollars, tho purchaser o 
purchasers giving their notes with appruvet 
security lor the payment of Ihe same on al 
sums of and under five dollars the cash will be 
required. The above terms must tie compliec 
with before tho removal of ihe properly.

Sale to commence al 10 o'clock on Ihe above 
mentioned day.

T. R. LOOCKERMAN, Adm'r. 
of John Flcmming, dec'd

may 18

WILLIAM W. 11IGG1NS

•tl(C Virginia Times. 
IA. ip.-C-l April 21th; 1S33. 

JJoar Sir: 1 make no apology for tho liborly 
\U}(fl,of addressing a leUer «lo .you- Being a 

' ' M by nalure, habil, and character your- 
i will readily, 1 am sure, appreciate the 

j of one of her sons in surrendering to 
.yu tti£ pumiuission it was so much my honor 
.ad prWp to.reaeiyo from you, I was of course 
frst appointed ae a midshipman, a'xl served 
.yith diligence and fcuthfulncss, nntil I rcceiy 
,<f from you the commission of a lieutenancy n 
*io navy of Iho United Slates, the duties c 
Ybich I have in like manner discharged will 
jfl the ardor and integrity of one who has al 
yays loved his eoi^fltry, Government; and pco- 
jlo. It has altogether ocmipied a period o 
tycnty three years; twelve or fourteen of whin 
lave been consumed in the most active service 
} have never disgraced Iho fifrg or character 
(Ay couulry in any shape, way, or degree

Jacob Fouke'sch. c. Tyrant, by Go-
hana, 

J. M. Solden's b. h. Duke of Orleans,
by Sumter, 

John M. Bolts' ch. h. Rapid, by Rat-
ler, 

Col. Johnson's ch. m Annette, by
Sir Charles,

1 2

3 dr.

4 dr.

5 dis.

to
NOTICE.

The public are most respectfully invited 
ttend ihe annual Meeting of ihe Female S 

»lh School Society of Easton; on the last 8*t~ 
rday in this month. Several ministers am 
xpected to be present, and an address will be 
eliveredby onoof them. . '

Easton, May 1 1 ' ' . .  

WORK BOOTS AND

Time lit heat, 4m. 37a 
 3d heat, 4m. 37 l-2s.

2d heat, 4m. 52s

be given the first day 
1834. Also my farm

Something; JVcw. An action was brought in 
.he Justices Court of the Ninth Ward, N. Y> 
nst week, for tho sum of J40, against aid. J. 
[I. Peters, by Myrtle B. Hitchcock, for servi 
ces rendered in writing njfnwwt said Peters, ho 
>o.ing a candidate for alderman iu Iho Ninth 
Ward. Tho ground of the claim was a decla 
ration by alderman Peters, in a barber's shopj 
thai ho would give $5 a day to any one wl 
would write attacks upon him during the cat 
vasa and that the plaintiff, in consequem 
did, during oight days, write and cause to 
published such attacks for which service 
claimed the proposed per tliom. Tho case w 
seriously, the reporteni say powerfully and clo" 
quently argued the justice charged with all 
discretion and the jury brought in a verdict 
for the defendant so that it is to be inferred 
we presume, lhat loose declarations in a bar 
ber's shop aro not binding promises.

vY» * •

The following are entered for the Proprie 
tor's putse. $500, 3 mile heats, to-day, to come 
off at 12 o'clock precisely.

J. M. Selden's b. h. Sir Whitefoot.
Capt. L. G. Taylor's ch. f. Patty Snags.
Col. Johnson's ch. m. Anueltee.
Mr. Brightwell's *r. m. Helen.  [Chron.
The race intended to come off to day has 

been postponed until Saturday. The regular 
Jockey Club purse f 1000, four mile heats, will 
be run for lo-tiwrrow the entries for which will 
appear in the morning papers.

MARRIED
On Thursday last, the IClh inst. in Christ 

church, in this Town by the Rey Mr. Bayne, 
the Rev. Robert W- Goldsborough, Rector of] 
Si, Paul's Parish, ia Queen Anns County 
to Rebecca H. daughter of the late Nicholas] 
Hammond, Esqr. of this County

HAS just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore a handsome assortment of

S.I1DDLKHY.
Those Wishing to purchaso, will do well to 
give him an early call. 

Easton, may 18

TWO FA11MS TO RENT. 
To rent for tho year 1834, my farm in Tal 

bot county, recently occupied by Robert Bartlelt 
on Third Haven Creek, between tho residence 
of H. Hpllyday 8t J- Barlloll, one half said farm 
is enclosed by salt water abounding in oysters, 
fish &*H Iho delicacies adapted to ihe salt wa 
ter, the farm is in good order; possession will 

- ' of the first month 
.«--.. ..._ 'n *no neighour- 
hood of King's Creek near the Choptank river 
formerly occupied by myself, adjoining the farm 
of G. Dudley, the said farm is in good order, 
possession given first 1st month 1834. AH 
persons wishing to rent either of the above 
farms will leave their names with Alexander 
Graham, at Easton^wiM be attend^ to.

Baltimore , 5th mo. 16th 1833.

  . ,'.'..' ".' ASTRAY.
Came to the Subscribers stable 

in Easton on Wednesday the 
15th inst., a small bay mare 
with a fistula, the owner is 

[recjuoslcd to come forward, pay charges and 
-her away. IlBNBy CLIFT,

Union Tavern, Easton, Md. 
may 18

MALI V LAND:
Kent County Orphans' Court,

May 7,1833.
On application of James R. Ricaud, adm'i 

of Robert Rigby, late of Kent County deceased 
it is

ORDERED, Thai he give ths nolic 
required by law for creditors to exhibi 
tlieir claims against the said deceasud's 
estate and that the same be published oner in 
each week for tho space of three successive 
weeks in the Inquirer printed in Chestertown. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of the Orphans' court 
of the county aforesaid, I have 
hereto set my hand and the 
seal of my offlos affixed this 
7th day of May, eighteen hun 

dred and thirly three.
Test, F. WILSON, Register 

of Wills for Kent county.

In compliance lo the above order 
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

That tho Subscriber of Kent county 
hath obtained from the Orphans' court of Kent 
county in Maryland letters of administration 
on the personal eslale of Robert Rigby, late of 
Kent county deceased, all persons having

Tbe subscriber, grateful for past favors, taM 
luavu to announce to his friends and the pafanft 
generally, that he has just returned frqmB«Nl» 
more, ant is now opening a iplcndid wppty-nl>t 
the above articles, which, having been MdMad ? 
by himself, ho is warranted in saying is equal/' 
if not superior, to any heretofore offered, which"- 
added lo his former stock, renders his assort*. I 
raont extensive and complete. Comprising , 
gentlemen's boots and shoes of all <la*criplioos, 
Ladies Lasting, French Morocco, Seal Skin 
and Calf Skin Slippers and stropped Shoes? 
servant* coarse and fine shoes, and a variety of 
children's morocco and leather boots; also a 
beautiful assortment of hair and red morocco 
trunks, Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &c. Ha. 
invites tho public to call and view his supply, 
hear his prices, decide for themselves and ha 
thinks if economy is al all consulted, .he- 
receive as he has endeavoured to merit 
linuance of public patronage.

The Public's Ob't. Servt.
JOHN WRIGHT,

april 87 , ,'

Postponed Sale.
PUBLIC fcfALE.

WILL be sold at public auction on TUKg- 
DA Y, 2d of April next, between the hours of 
10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. on the 
premises, the following property, belonging ^ ' 
GerardT. Hopkins &. Moore, <n Baltimore. Via: 
Two Houses and Lots on Cabinet street, h* 
the town of Easton, formerly the property of 
John Tomlinaon. Also, one House and Lot 
on Port Slreel, in the town of Easton, formerly 
the property of Joseph Chain.

1 he terms of sale are: onethird of the pur 
chase money to be paid in hand, at the Urns of 
sale; ono third in three months, and the re 
mainder in six months from Iho day of sale 
with interest nn the two last payments, tr> bo

claims against the 
aie hereby warned

said deceased's estate 
to exhibit the same

with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber on or before the 7th day of No 
vember next they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 7th day of! 
May; 1833.

JAMES B. RICAUD, Adm'r: j 
of Robert Rigby, deceased. 

May 11,1833________________

secured by bonds or notes with surety «rf be ap 
proved by the subscriber. On the payment of 
tho whole purchase money, good and sufficient 
deeds will be executed to the purchaser or 
purchasers.

Attendance by 
ISAAC ATKINSON, Agent

March 16 3t
|CJ°7V above tale it postponed imlil 

TUESDA Y the 43d <f Ayr* iienr. /. £
March 30.  
|C7* The above 

<«
April

Wheat 
Corn 
Rye 
Oats

PRICES CURRENT,
BALTIMORE, May 16.

ftl 85 a 1 95
63 a 60

78 
98 « 40

W. HUGHLETT

W
ISHES to purchase for his own use, 
several healthy NEGRO BOYS, from 

ton to sixteen years of age- For such, of good 
tbaracter, Iho cash will be paid 
prices. 

Galloway, now Euston, May 4

at liberal

A 4w

NEW GOODS.
KEffffARD $ LOVED AY,

HAVE just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and have opened at their store 

house in Easton, a very handsome and
* dKNERAL ASIOKTlfENT OP

DRY GOODS,
moU their varietfe*. 

Alto, HARDWARE, CUTLER Y, CHINA,
QVEEJV8WARE, STOJVE 

WARE, EARTHKJf-irARE,
WOOD-WARE Sfc. fe. 

which having been selected wilh much care 
and attention from the latest arrivals they 
think they can offer at reduced prices, they so 
licit an early call fiom their friends, and the 
public generally to judge for theuwwlvos. 

Easton, May 11 6*

LOOK HERE:  '-». , 
ONE or two good Cabinet Makers, (alnbfo 

men) who are/wider of work than the subscri 
ber, may obtain work by calling at the, Cabinet 
hop of   "' ' i N ' 

JOHN MECONfclUN. 
N. B; They may have their pay foe* 
Two apprentices of good moral habits fton 14 

to 16 years of ago, will be taken to lean the 
above business.

WILL be run for on WHiteun MONDAY 
the 27th inst: (over a beautiful and well pre 
pared Course under the superinteadance of the 
subscriber) an elegant Saddle, Bridle and Mar 
tingale. Free for any horse, mare or gelding, 
half mile and repeat, carrying weight agreea 
ble to the rules of the>Easton Jockey Club.

THOMAS WARWICK.

\Tattersals 4 otilal from East on, 
Sd May 16SS. ;

iifiiiiilMlfe^i?^



AS the pleasure of informing his custom- 
ami the public in general, that he 

 turned from Philadelphia and Balu- 
is now opening at his store, oppu«U> 

the Courl-llouso,
A luuul'tomr assortntcnt of 

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS.
TOGKTHEIl WITH

China, Glass and Qwce»istoar«.
Also, a general assortment of

GROCERIES;
Consisting in part as follows:

[lyton and Imperial

TEAS

SAMUEt, OZMON,
3flakeT,

LYMAN REED & CO.,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and the public generally, that he -has 

commenced the above business in the house 
formerly occupied by Mr- Edward Mullikln, 
as the Post Office, and nearly opposite Mi. F. 
Ninde'a Bakery.

Ho has just returned from Baltimore, with a 
first rate assortment of WELL SEASONED 
MATERIELS in his line, which he is pre 
pared to manufacture at the shortest notice, into 
FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIPTIONS, 
nd on the most reasonable terms.

A\\ orders for COFFINS, will be thankfully 
received, and the strictest attention will be 
paid to funerals by Mr. Thomas Oldson or my 
self, who can at all times be found at the shop.

He has also a first rate TURNER in his
inploy, \vh<> will execute all orders in his line

Commission Wool Warehouse
No. 6, SOUTH CHARLES STREET

BALTIMORE.
N. B. Letters post paid requesting infor 

mation respecting the state of the Market will 
receive immediate attention.

March 30.

Java and Green COFf KB, 
]*rinu nnd Common .SJ/ftMR. 
Madeira. Lixlxm, .S/irrri/, Tcncriffe tind

Malaga JI7JVK.S. 
Cotrnac BRANDY -\th proof, 
Janwcaaiul Antigua Sl'IlUTS, 
HoUantland Country GUV, 
/'rime wirf Commnn'WUlSKEV, 
JV. E. HUM nn<l MOI-.1SSES, 
Mould and Dipt C. INDLKS, $-c. fye. 

All of which he offers vory low foi cash, or 
in exchange for Tow or 'IVar Linrn, Wool, 
Feathers, (Jnills, &c. istc.

lie invites his friends :ind customers to call 
and view his assortment, learn prices, and 
jmijio for themselves. 

Kaslun, May 4.

with neatness and dts 
Easton, Jpril 6,

tch.

NEW SPRING GOODS. 

WILSON & T AYLOR
Most respectfully informs their friends and 

the public grm;rally that they have just return 
«,1 from Philadelphia & Baltimore and are no v 
opening at tbo store house lately occupied 
by wlllisun Clark, dir'd and immediately 
«j>[i»sit« the Court House

a sp Irndid assart nit lit ><f

GROCERIES, HARD-WARE, CII1 
NA, GLASS & QUEENSWARK,

.ill selected with groat earn from the la 
importations; their friends and the publir 

arc invited to give them an early
test
generally
call.

April 27.

JOHN MEOONEKIN, 

CABINET MAKER,

RESPECTFULLY informs his customers 
and the public, that he has just received 

his SPRING STOCK OF MATERIALS, 
in his line, which he is prepared to manufacture 
at the shortest notice, into furniture of all de 
scriptions, which ho will warrant will be as 
good, and will be sold as low, as they can be 
purchased in Baltimore, or elsewhere. He in 
vites the public to call at his Ware Room, 
where he has now on hand some MAHOGA 
NY SIDEBOARDS, BUREAUS, TA 
BLES, BEDSTEADS, 8ws. which he will 
dispose of very low-

ICPHe earnestly requfststhooe of his friends 
whose accounts have been of long standing, to 
call without delay and settle, as they must 
know it is impossible for him to carry on his 
business to advantage, without, at least, a little 
Cash.

J. M. would also acquaint the Public that he 
has in his employ a first rate Turner, who will 
execute any busings in his lino with neatness 
nod dispatch. Old Chairs repaired at the 
hortest notice- 

March a

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.

ANDREW OEHLEJl,

TAILOR,
TAKES the liberty of informing the citizens 

of Easton, that he has commenced business in 
Washington Street, near the Bank, and is pro- 
pared to receive and execute orders of every de 
scription, in the most correct and fashionable 
style; and pledges himself to use his utmost en 
deavor, by industry, punctuality anil the use 
of his best abilities, to render satisfaction.

SHERIFFS 
ALL persons being in arrears on execution 

are requested to come forward and make imme 
diate payment of the same, or make satisfacto 
ry arrangement with the Plaintiffs on or befcre 
the 9th day of April next, otherwise their pi°p- 
erty will be immediately advertised' for sale, 
without respect to persons. I Would also say to 
those persons indebted for officers fees that the 
books are now in the hands of the Deputies who 
are instructed to collect the same according to 
law. Those persons who are indebted on exe 
cutions or for officers fees will please call and 
settle the same with Jos. Graham who is duly 
authorised by me to receive the same. 

The Public's Obedient Servant
J. M.FAULKNER,Shff.

March 30
SCpThe subscriber may be found at the 

officeofThoa. C. Nicols, Esq. almost hours, ev 
cry business day where persons interested in 
the above notice will please call and settle, 
without delay, as I am compelled to obey the 
instructions I have received.

JO. GRAHAM, D. Phff.
March 30

r TO TAILORS.
The Subscriber respectfully informs the 

trade, that the ensuing Report of the Spring
and

SUMMER FASHIONS,
will be ready for delivery between the 10th 
and ZOth of April; it will be got up in a style 
of superior elegance and beauty; also

A publication on the art of Cutting; contain 
ing a full and explicit treatise; and comprising 
all that has been published on thii subject in 
the United States, since 1821, and which will 
be an invaluable manual in the hands of the 
craft. Such of the trade as will forward to 
mo by Mail or otherwise postage paid, <26 
before the 20th instant will have the Report by 
return of Post.

P. FINEGAN, Tailor. 
Agent for James G. V» ilson, New York.

Elkton, Md. April 13 1833.
dj-Bel-Air Citizen, Easton Gazette, Kent 

Inquirer, will copy the above to the amount 
of one dolla/ and charge the Central Courant

A GREAT .
I will Bell at a very reduced price, and on s 

long credit, that very valuable tract of knd 
called bharps Island, if application be made 
Boon. Persons wishing to make a profitable in- 
vestment, would do well to embrace this orfrr 

THEODORE DENNY, Agent
Easton, March 16 for Jos: W. Reynold*

MARYLAND ECLIPSE.

. NEW GOODS.
THE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 

friends and llie public generally, that In 
 Still carrios on the Baking Business in its vari 
ons branches at the old stand where he is read) 
tu supply his customers with all the articles in 
his line on accommodating terms.

He would likewiso notify them tViat rti- has 
jQst returned from Baltimore with a fresh as 
sortment of UROCKItlKS. rONFEC- 
T/O.A.1K/KS, f'K(//TN, NUTS, TOYS 
AND FANCY ARTICLES, which, addwt 
to his former stw.k makes his variety com 
plete; anil having selected thorn with greal 
care and attention, ho confidently offers them 
to his friends, on icrnis which be hopes wjll be 
thought rcasiHcibln.

He has also just received anil is now open 
ing a beautiful and excellent assortment of 
BOOKS, religions, entertaining and useful,

AMONG WHICH ARE:
Family Bibles, ^Bucks' Theological 
Polyglolt pocket do. § Dictionary, 
Polyglott Testaments,^Kollins' Ancient llisto-

PAIUSIAN SCOURING.
This department of the advertiser's business 

he can with confidence assert will not bo sur 
passed, if equalled, by any individual in this or 
any other city; having had the most perfect ex 
perience and given invariably, the most ample 
satisfaction to those having scouring done by 
him.  

GENTLEMEN'S GARMENTS 
of every description, can be cleansed so as to 
make one half worn appear entirely new, by 
restoring the colours, extracting grease, and 
preventing the moth from eating them.

Easton, May 4, 1833.

Common Prayer, 
Methodist Hymns, 
Protestant ilo

k
^.losephus,
§Cook's Voyages,

Methodist Protestant ^History United States, 
do. \ I listory of England,

Evidences of Christi-^Life of Girard,
anily, § Young Man's Own

Watsoa's Apology, § Book,
Watson's Wusloy, ^Young Ladies' Own
Methodist Discipline, \ Book,
Methodist Protestant ^Paradise Lost, 

do. ^Night Thoughts,
Bcnson'a Fletcher, §Cours6 of Time,

^Vicar of Wakerield.
A quantity of School Books and Toy Books.
Also a variety o{ Blank Books $  SMioiutry.
The Subscriber feels grateful to his friends 

fur the patronage they have afforded him, and 
while he isanxioun to deserve tegs a continua 
tion of their favour.

FREDERICK F. N1NDE.
Easton, April I.I cow3t (W)

SPUING FASHIONS.
Millinery and J\Ianlua Making.

MA UV LAND:
Talbot County Orphans' Conrf,

9th day ..f April A- D. 1833. 
On application of John Stevens, adm'r. 

De Bonis Non of CharlesS. Smith.lateof Talbot 
County deceased, it is ordered that he give 
the notice required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against the said deceasod's 
estate and that the same be published once in 
each week for the space of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers printed in 
the town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Talbot county Or 
phan's court, 1 have hereunto 
set my hand and the seal of 
my office affixed this 9th day of 
April A. D. eighteen hun 

dred and thirty tlirce.
Test, JAS: PRICE, Register

of Wills for Talbot county.

fn co-mpliancf. to Ihr. above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That the Subscriber of Talbot county 
hath obtained from the Orphaus' court of Tal 
liot county in Maryland letters of administra 
tion on the personal estate of Charles S. Smith, 
late of Talbot county deceased, all persons 
having claims against the said deceased's 
estate aic hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber on' or before the first day of No 
vember next or they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 9th day of A-

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

ACCORDING to a decree of Queen Ann]s 
county Court, sitting as a court of equi 

ty, will be offered at public sale, at (|u«ens 
Town, on MONDAY the 27th of May next 
between 11 and 12 o'clock,

A TRACT OF LAND
called Wright's Chance, being part of the rc;il 
estate of Sarah Davidson, deceased, lying in 
Queen Ann's county, on Winchesters' creek, 
within a mile of Chester river, and aliout hall' 
way between Queens Town and Kent Narrows. 

The tract contains 150 acres, 3d 
cleared, and the rest in heavy Chest 
nut, Oak and Pine timber, which 
has been carefully preserved, and, 

being directly on the water, may be carried at 
little e.\|>ense, to any place on the Chesapeake 
bay. The terms of sale are: one hundred dol 
lars to be paid on tlirr^y ol sale, an-l the resi 
due of the purehaae money, in twelve months, 
with Interest: the purchaser giving bond and 
security lor the same, to be approved by the 
trustee. And on the ratification of the. sale, 
and the payment of the purchase money, a 
deed of conveyance will be given to the porcha-

teaston an<l Baltimore Packet 
SCHOONER EDGAR.

ROBIJVSOJ\ LEONARD, Matter.
THE Subscriber grateful for past favours ofa 

generous public, l>cgs leave to inform his friends 
and customers and the public generally, that 
the Packet Schooner Edgar, will commence her 
regular trips between Easton and Baltimore on 
Sunday the 17th instant, leaving Easton Point 
every Sunday at 9 o'clock, A. M. and returning 
leave Baltimoro on Wednesdays at the above 
named hour during the season- The Edgar 
is a new substantial vessel, built of the best ma 
terials that our country will afford, copper-fast 
ened and coppered and is now in complete or 
der for the reception of freight or passage.

N. B. All freights intended for the Edgar 
will Ix- thankfully received at all limes at the 
sul)scril>er's granary at Easton Point and all or 
ders strictly attended to by the

Public's Ob't. Scrv't.
ROBERT LEONARD.

Feb. 16

COLLECTOR'S SECOND NOTICE.
THE subscriber desirous of completing his 

collection for the year 1832 earnestly requests 
all those who have not settled their Tax, that 
they will no longer defer the payment thereof. 
The collector is bound to make his payments to 
those who have cluims on the county in a cer 
tain specified time, which has nearly e pi red, 
and is much pressed for the same, therefore 
those in arrears must bo prepared to settle the 
amount of their Taxes when called on, or in 
case of thuir neglect to do so, the law shall be 
his guide. PHILIP MACKEY,

April 13 Collector..

ser.
WM.GRASON, Trustee.

May 4 1833

FOll SALK
On a credit of six, nine, and twelve months 

that convenient and comfortable dwelling house 
on the corner of Dover and West streets, near 
the Methodist Meeting House, at present occu 
pied by Richard C. I,ane. This properly has 
attached to it a good smoke house, stable and 
carriage huuso all of which is in excellent re-

JVtioantf Splendid Assortment oj.

The'thorougli bred young Hone
DEY OF ALGIERS.

The best son of Rinaldo, will 
stand the ensuing season at the 
subscribers stable, and will be let 
to marcs at 10 dollars the spring's 
chance, 15 dollars to ensure a

marc in foal, and 50 cents in each case to the
groom.

THE DEY OF ALGIERS
will be 5 years old in May next, is near 15 1-2 
hands high, is a dark bay or brown, with a fine 
silken and glossy coat. In muscular powers, 
symmetry of form, and lofty carriage, superior 
to his sire. His dam Crazy Jane by Oscar, 
grand dam Eglantine by the Dey of Algiers, 
great grand dam imported with Dey of Algiers. 
The two last animals were imported by Col. 
Swann, and were accompanied by well authen 
ticated certificates, proving them to be full bred 
Arabians of the best class.

E. N. HAMBLETON. 
March 16 8w

THE CELEBRATEDHORSE

THE thorough bred horse Maryland E. 
chpse, will be let to mares this snrW

RED ROVER*

pair.
For Terms 

Subscriber.
apply to A. Graham or to the

Easton. may 11
THOMAS S. COOK.

18.13

pril Anno Domini Eighteen hundred and 
thirty three.

JOHN STEVENS, Adm'r. D- B. N.
of Charles Smith, dec'd. 

20

For Sale tor Casli.
SIX or eight likely negroes for sale, to re 

main in the State of Maryland. Enquire of 
the editor.

may 13 tf

TUB STEAMBOAT

RETURNS her grateful acknowledgments, 
to the ladies of Talliot and the adjacent counties, 
but more particularly to those of Easton, for 
the my liberal encouragement she has receiv 
ed from them since she commenced the above 
business in EaMon, and takes pleasure in an 
nouncing to them her return from Baltimore in 
the hut Steam Boat, with a general assortment 
of JMitlineri/ and fancy articles, which she is 
disposed to sell on tliu must accommodating 
terms fur cash.

She would also state, that having received 
a polite invitation from Mrs. Feuby (one of the 
most fashionable Milliners in Baltimore) 1m- 
nuxlialely on her return from Philadelphia, to 
view her assortment of spring fuuhiona; that 
she availed Kernel!' thereof, and obtained all her 
most fuauioraHle patterns. Sho also vwiled 
Mrs. UiuailW.ut at her elegant fashionable store 
and viewc.il hor nnw patterns, and will receive 
by next packet a pattern bonnet of the latest 
bunion. $hu therefore respectfully iuviteshei 
customers, and tliu ladios generally to call and 
view them, at her new stanil on Washington 
Street, a few doorsb< low Dover, 

april 20 3w

NOTICK.

ALLperHous havinjr claims against the 
tatc of Thomas Junta deceased, are h.. 

by requested to leave them with the Register 
Of Talbot Comity.
E- N. HAMBLETON, Adm'r. D. B. N. 

ay 4

es- 
liere-

MRYLAND
Captain TAYLOR,

WILL commence her regular routes on 
Tuesday next the Uih instant. She will leave 
Baltimore every Tuesday and Friday morning 
at 7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge (via the 
Company's Wharf at Castle-haven) and Eoaton 
leave Easlon every VVedm«day and Saiurday 
morning at 7 o'clock for Cambridge (via the 
Company's Wharf at Castlnhaven) Annapolis 
and Baltimore; leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning at half past 6 o'clock, for Centreville 
(via the Company's Wharf on Corsica Creek) 
and Chestertown, and return to Baltimore the 
same day. All baggage and Packages at the 
risk of the owners thereof.

April 6

100 Prizes ofa $1000.
NEW YORK LOTTERY.

Extra Class No. 15, To be drawn on Wed 

nesday, May 29, 

$20,000, Highest Prize. 

$20,000,10,000, 5,000, 10 of 3,000, 100 of 1,. 
000, 10 of 500, £c. &.. Amounting to $366,080

A package of 22 whole tickets, by certificate 
cost $ 1-24 package of Halves, $G'2 package 
of Quarters, $31  Eighths, f 15,50.

iCp-Orders from any part of the U, States 
will receive the same attention as on personal 
Application. When $10 and upwards are re 
milled, postage need not be paid.

SYLVESTER is regularly licensed by the 
several Stales in which ne has offices, (at New 
York, Baltimore, Pitteburg, Nashville, and 
New Orleans,) thus all tickets issued from his 
office are genuine and guaranteed by the Man 
agers.

 ."For capital prizes, orders from the coun 
try must be addressed to

S. J. SYLVESTER,
BLTIMORE, M».

BARK AND LEATHER.
The Subscribers wish to purchase 160 Cordi 

of Tan Bark for which they will pay Cash, or 
exchange for Leather They also have on 
hand Si constantly keep a general assortment 
of Upper and Sole LEATHEU, which they will 
sell on pleasing terms for Cash, hides, Bark 
or Sheep Skins.

HENUY E. BATEMAN & CO.
April 13 «t (W>_____

SALL
WILL be sold at private sale, on very ac 

commodating terms, that small and convenient 
brick dwelling, situate on Harrison street, in 
Kaston, at present occupied by Mrs. Mary E. 
C. Niuholson. For terms apply to

A. GRAHAM.
Easton, Jan. 5 1833

BOOTS AND SHOFS.
THE subscriber has just returned from Balti 

more, and is now opening the best assortment 
of BOOTS and SHOES, that he has ever had. 
I lis friends and the public are requested lo call 
and sec him. He is determined to sell at the 
most reduced prices for cash He has also a 
great variety of Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &c.
&c. PETER TARR,

april 13_____________________

150 -NKGROES WANTED,
The subscriber wishes 

to pn'chaseone hundred 
and fifty servants of all 
descriptions, Mechan 
ics of all kinds, from 12 
to 25, years of ago. Ho

also wishes to purchase fifty in families. It is 
desirable to purchase them in large lots, as they 
will be settled in Alabama, and will nol be 
separated. Persons having slaves to dispose 
of. will do well to give him a call as he is per 
manently settled in this markcljind is prepar 
ed al all limes lo give the highesl cash prices. 
All communications directed to him in Easton 
will he promptly attended to. He can al all 
times bu found at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Eas-

IS now in fine stud condition, and will stand 
the ensuing spring in Talbot county, Mary 
land, viz: Easton, St. Michaels, the Trappe 
and Chapel. The prices on which the servi 
ces of Red Rover will be rendered are as fo .lows 
to wit: Six Dollars the Spring's chance,T\v elve 
Dollars to insure a mare in foal, Three Dollars 
the single leap; with twenty five cents tosh 
to the Groom in each case. The insurance 
money to be paid by the 25th January, 1834: 
the money for the season, to be paid by the 20th 
August next; the money for the single leap to 
be paid at the time of service. Mares insured 
and parted with before it is ascertained they 
are in foal, the persons putting will be held ac 
countable for the insurance money.

RED ROVER, is now nine years old, of 
the best blood in the country, as by reference 
to his pedigree published in hand bills will ap 
pear. Red Rover is a beautiful sorrel, nearly 
l(i hands high, with a bold and lofty carriage, 
great bone and .sinew, his general appearance 
commanding, admired and approved by judg 
es Red Rover it is believed possesses more 
of the Medley blood than any other horse on 
this shore, or even in this State, as due lefer 
ence to Turf Register for sire and dam,will ap 
pear. Red Rover is now in Easton, and wil 
remain here until the 20th inst. at which time 
he will commence his season. Fjr stands, 
time of slanding, pedigree, certificates, progeny 
&c. see hand bills and Turf Register.

J. M. FAULKNER.
March 23

MARYLAND
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

I9th day of ̂ prll, 1833. 
On application of John llarrington, admin 

istrator of Nathan Harrington, late of Talbot 
county, deceased it is ordered thnt he give 
the notice required by law for creditors lo ex- 
dibit their claimi against the 'aid ileceaied's 
estate, and that he cause the same to be pub- 
liihed once in each week for the *pace«f three 
nucceiiivti weeks, in one of the newspaper* 
printed in the town of Easton.

In testimony 'hat the foregoing Is truly copied 
=iiiniiiliniiit= f'om the minutes of proceeding! 
gWllinilllg orTalbot county orphans' court, 

 "HI 1 have hereunto set my hind &. the 
III  seal of my office affixed, this 19th 

day of .Jpril in thr year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and thirty three. 

Teat
JA8. PRICE, Rep'r. 

of Wills for Tulbot county.

In compliance to the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county ha 
obtained from the Orphans' cou t of Talb 
county, in Maryland, letters of adminlslratijn 
on the personal estate of Nathan Harringt 
late of Talbot county dec'd. .411 person* ha 
ing claim* against the said deceased's esta 
are hereby warned to exhibit the time wit 
the proper voucher* thereof to the subiortb 
on or before the 30th of January 1834, or thej 
may otherwise by law, be excluded from al 
benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 19th day of Jipril 
Jl D. eighteen hundred and thirty three.

JOHN IMRIUNGTON, adm'r. 
of Nathan Harrington, d«to' d .

april 20

ton.
THOS. M.JONES.

may

SHANNONDALE.
THE full bred horse Shannon- 

dale, a dark sorrel, bcine in fine 
stud condition, will stand in Eas 
ton every Tuesday during the 

, the remainder of his time at the subscri 
ber's stable on the following terms, viz: Six 
dollars the spring's chance; 12 dollars to insure 
a mare with foal, three dollars tho single leap 
and twenty five cents in each case to the 
Groom.

JAMES BARTLETT.
Talbot co. March 16, 1833. 

CERTIFICATE.
I hereby certify that Shannondale was got 

by the Irppoited horse Eagle nnd was raised 
by Thomas T. Lowry, and sold by said Lowry 
to Mr. Cato Moore of Charlestown, Virginia, 
and liy C. Moore to Thomas R. Hammond of 
the same town, and the dam of this horse was. 
got by the imported horse Bedford, and that 
she was full blooded and raised by S. G. Faunt- 
leroy of Kinjr and Queen county, Virginia.  
BVny further information that may be wanted 
can be obtained by application to Mr. Lowry %r 
to Thos. R. Hammond. '»

JOHN M. GAYLE.

We hereby certify that Shannondale is a 
sure foal getter and has produced as likely 
colts as any horse that has stood in this count; 
for the last twelve or fifteen years.

John M. Gaylo, John T. Cooke, ^..^ 
Fleming, William Morgan, Thomas Hill, Jas. 
H. Jones, Philip Taleaferro, Robert Rease, 
John M. Anderson, Robertoon Bridges,William 
Chapman.

Gloucester Court House, 
Va. March ad

RATCLIFFB.
A beautiful bay with black legs, 
mane and tail, five years old this 
spring and 16 hands in height, 
will stand at Easton this season 

on Tuesdays, the residue of the week at the 
stable of the subscriber. He will be let to 
mares on the following terms, vie: eight dol 
lars the Spring's chance, 12 to ensure and 4 
the single leap; in each case 50 cents to the 
groom. As to bone, figure and action, it is be 
lieved this horse is excelled by none in the 
county, the public however, will judge for them 
selves upon these points. Ratcliffe was sired 
by Mr. Randolph's lino horse Rinaldo, his dam 
by Wm- R. Stewart's Messenger (who obtain 
ed the prize at the Easton Cattle Show,) he by 
the celebrated horse imported Messenger.  
RatclifTe's grand dam was a thorough bred 
mare raised by John Edmondson, Esq. (see cer 
tificate below.) Thus it appears that he is de 
scended from the finest blood in this coun 
try. Sir Archy on the part of his sire, and 
mportcd Messenger on the side of his dam. 

HENRY HOLLYDAY. 
Tulbot county, April 13th 18J3.

CERTIFICATE.
I certify that tho bay mare sold by me to 

Henry Hollyday, Esq. was sired by Cockfight- 
er (V.';'sed by Gen. Stewart, of Charles county, 
and afterward" sold to Col. Edward Lloyd,) 
her dam by Venitiail, h<r grand dam by Figure 
raised by Benjamin 0«-le ."f tho city of Annap 
olis, from tho imported Figure, h«r great grand 
dam by Pacolot, importof] before the licvlu- 
tion.

JOHN EDMONDSON.
fCpThc stock of horses on the dam side 

from which this mare was descended, was more 
highly prized and valued by my Father than 
any other from which ho had ever bred, both 
for their speed and invincible spirit. J. E.

at the stands of Centreville and Easton at 
sum of twenty dollars the season, fifteen 
lare the single leap, twenty five dollars t 
sure with foal, and fifty cents to 
The single leap, payable before the mare 
to the horse, the season at its close, and 
insurance as soon as it is ascertained the mare 
is in foal. If the mare bo sold, the person nm 
ting her to the horse' will be held liable for ill 
amount of insurance. The season will com 
mence on the first day of April next at Centrol 
ville, where the horse will remain during thai 
week, and on Monday following at Easton and 
remain there also a week, and then alternate- 
ly at Centreville and Easton, a week at each 
place during the season, which will close on 
the first of July.
i. EJC ^-IPuSE .'8 a dark chesniu 80rrc'. "ear 1C 
hands high, nine years old this Spring »n,l 
possesses great strength & beauty; his colts are 
remarkably largo and fine, and those upon the 
turf give evidence of great speed, as yet how 
ever, few have been trained, the oldest of hi> 
colts, being only three years old last season   
One of his colts bred by the proprietor and sold 
to a gentleman in N. York, was trained and ui 
ed last season, and proved to be a successful 
racer, running her mile in one minute and fif 
ty one seconds, both heals, and beating four 
others, with great ease. Eclipse was trained 
for the first time, and ran in the Spring of 1830 
(being the two preceding years on the stand 
as a stallion) in the State of New Jersey, a mile 
and repeat, and won with great ease, beatiiw 
three othSr horses; he was afterwards carried lu 
Poughkeepsie, and entered against the celebra 
ted race horse Sir Lovel, and although beaten 
yet it is said, this race was run in as short, if 
not a shorter time, with the same weight, than 
was ever run in the United States, the first 
heat was run in 3 minutes 57 seconds, and tlio 
second heat in 3 minutes 46 seconds, two miles 
and repeat. Sir Lovel after this race, was ta 
ken to New York, and matched against Mr 
Johnson's celebrated race mare Arietta, (whicli 
had a short time before beaten Ariel two miles 
in a match for #5000) Sir Lovel distanced Ari 
etta the second heat in 3 minutes 48 seconds, 
thereby proving that Eclipse was a better racer 
than Arietta. After the race at Poughkeepsie, 
Eclipse was turned out and trained in the fall 
following, and gave greater promise of speed, 
than on his first trial, but in his exercises re 
ceived an injury in one of his sinews, and was 
withdrawn from the turf without further trial 
Subjoined is the Certificate of the gentleman 
who trained him, and voluntarily tendered 

Colt's Neck, New,Jersey, Nov. 30, 1830.
I certify that for the last thirty years and 

upwards, I have been in the yearly practice of 
training race horses, and have had in my pos 
session, some of the reputed oest horses in the 
country; for the last year I have had Maryland 
rLclipse, with others under training exercise 
and give it as my opinion that for any distance 
1 have tried him, which was never more than 
two miles, he is the fastest horse I have ever 
trained.

(Signed)
JOSEPH K. VAN MATER.

The original Certificates of his performance 
at Poughkeepsie (where he ran,) from the Se 
cretary of the Club, and of Mr. Van Mater, are 
in the possession of the proprietor and can bo 
seen upon application.

PEDIGREE.
MARYLAND ECLIPSE was got by tho 

justly celebrated race horse "American E- 
clipse,V formerly the property of Mr. Vanranis 
of New York; dam of Maryland Eclipse, the 
"Lady of the Lake," she by Mr. Badger's Hick 
ory out of the "Maid of the Oaks;" Hickory 
was got by the imported Horse "Whip," the 
dam of Hickory, "Dido" by the imported 'Dare 
Devil," his grand dam by « JfWror," who was 
got by the old imported horse "Fearnought," 
out of the imported mare "Kitty Fisher," Fear 
nought by the Godolphin Arabian, his great 
grand dam by the imported .horse Clockfast, 
his great great grand dam, was the dam of the 
celebrated horse Bucephalus and Lady Teazel. 
Whip was got by Saltram, his dam by Herod, 
his grand dam by Matchcm, out of Gimcrack's 
dam, &.c. The Maid of tho Oaks, was sired 
by "Spread Eagle," her dam by the old import 
ed horse Shark,her grand dam by Gen. Nelson's 
Rockingham, her great grand dam by True 
Whig, her great great grand dam by Col. Bail 
er's horse Galttnt, her great great great grand 
dam by the imported horse Regulus, her great 

great great grand dam by the imported

TIIE JACK

orse Diamond. American Eclipse was sirol 
by Duroe; dam, Miller's Damsel, she by Mes 
senger; Duroc was sired by old Diomed, his 
d*m Amanda, by Grey Diomed, 8tc. Mcssei- 
ger was got by the English horse Mambrim, 
&c. The dam of the Miller's Damsel was tin 
English Marc Pot-8-O's sired by Pot-8-Os, 

I and Pot-8-O's by the celebiatedJiorse '£e/jjp*' 
' For further particulars of American Eclips's 
Pedigree *

See Turf Register vol. 1 page W 
For Cme of Hickory's vol. 2 page ffi I 
For same of Maid of Oaks vol. 2 pageM» 
For same of Messenger vol. 3 page i9 
For same of Duroc vol. I page 57 
For same of Spread Eagle vol. 2 page '16

JAMES SEWALL, Proprietoi 
March 26th, 1833.
N. B. Those who desire to pnt mares to !ii« 

horse, are requested to call upon WilliamK- 
Lambdin, Esq. at Easton.

The elegant full bred Horn

BASHAW,
WILL attend his old stands the present
nonn. IU« «A»...« ,.,._ I.-- n .IB •season for terms see handbills.

March

N. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
M. GOLDSBOROUGH.

MOSCOW
Will stand the present season at the Trapo 

on Friday and Saturday, the 5th and 6thof 
April; at Easton, the Tuesday and Wcdnesdf 
following, and will attend each of the abt/o 
stands once in two weeks. Eight dollars fio 
Spring's chance, twelve dollars to ensure a nura 
with foal, 3 dollars the single leap, and £ 
cents in each case to tho groom. For partid- 
tare see handbills.

CHARLES GOLDSBOROUGH.
April 6th
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From Mac FVr//i»e'.< Lire*, S,-c. of Banilitli. 
THE CASTIL1AN FARM-HOUSE.

l)on Francesco, a native of Italy, of 
Spanish origin, Stone of the stafl'of King 
Joseph, having been the bearer of some 
despatches to a small corps of the French 
army, made an appointment with several 
young officers to take a shooting excursion. 
Being called away by his military duties 
he promised to rejoin his friends as soon 
as he was at liberty. Accordingly he 
made the'attempt, accompanied only by 
nn old Polish trooper although some 
rumors of danger had been circulated in 
his presence. The story proceeds; 

"They reached the glen where thoy 
Imd left the two Frenchmen in safety, 
but it was dark, and when they rode up 
to what they had taken in the morning 
for a village, nearly every white, spot, in 
stead of being a house « as a calcareous 
rock. There were however, among these 
deceptive pi-ejections, some half1 dozen 
of miserable cottages, whore Don Fran 
resco confidently expected to find his 
friends-.; but where, on inquiry, he found 
them not, and if the words of the inhab 
itants were to be taken, no such persons 
had been seen there since the morning. 
Rather inclined to be angry at his friends 
for their want of punctuality, than lo sus 
pect any thing had happened to them, 
Don Francesco was about to turn his 

  horse'* head, when an old goatherd ad 
dressed \iim, and told him he had seen the 
two strangers cross the hills at the top 
of the glen, and that doubtless they woult 
be found at u farm-house in that direc 
tion not more than a good league off, 
where the g;
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Spirited on by this intelligence, the 
young Neapolitan took the direction 
pointed out lo him, and darker and dark 
er though it became, he and his follower 
contrived to make good speed for half an 

A hour, when they thought they ought to be 
 i near the said farm bouse. But when the\ 
$ slackened their pace, and peered tlirougl 

the night-gloom, and listened to catch, i 
it might be, the barking of a dog, or the 

I tinkling bells of a sheep-fold, or any 
thing to announce the neighbourhood of; 

I farm or cottage, they could see nothing 
but that the rough path they had hither! 
followed, now lost itself in a lahyrinll 

! of other paths, and nothing in the worlc 
could they hear but the panting of thei 
horses, and the murmur of the night-wim 
among the brushwood that grew on eve 

  ry side of them. The country, also, seem 
cd to be wilderSt more desolate even than 
that they had left and a country more 
treeless, houseless, uncultivated, barret 
and utterly desolate, than that arouiu 
Madrid, is scarcely to be found in Europe 

[Don Francesco, however was not lo b 
turned back; and indeed, to go back li 
the pickets, or to attempt reaching can 
tonmcnts, would now have been as diHi 

I cult as to find out the farm-house. II 
did, therefore, what is, perhaps, as 

[wise a thing as a man could do mi 
lder such circumstances,  he threw 
Ithe reins on his horse's neck, and let

her there were not two Frenchmen with- 
n.

They were not they had not been
cen but had they come, there would
lave been a welcome for (hem, as there
vas for those caballcros who now arriv-
d, was the reply.

The fellow's manners wnrp good; there 
eemed an air of mildness and respect 

ability about him the night without was 
s dark as ever, and a cold rain, that had 

>een threatening lor some time, now be 
gan to pelt most pittilvssly; so wishing 
iis friends, wherever they might be, as 
:ivil a host and as good a lodging as he 
leemed to have lighted upon, he gave his 
lorse to his orderly, and walked in. The 
partment had nothing remarkable about 
t. Its inmates were an old woman, an- 
jther man, whose countenance was not 
cry prepossessing.but not much wilder or 
nore forbidding than the general run of 
he dingy Castillian peasants, and to 
hese was presently added, besides the 
lost who had entered with Don Frances- 
:o, a young and rather pretty girl, who 
eated herself near the fire, which burn- 

^d in the centre of the room. To her, 
of course, the young soldier"^ attention 
vas presently turned. He saw her lean 
ler head on both her bands as though 

suffering from pain; and then he saw or 
fancied he saw, that she looked at him 
low and then looked at him with un 

easiness. Perhaps, however, (his only 
struck him afterwards.

As an Italian, \\hose language is itsvlf 
so like to the Spanish, Don Franresco 
tad not had much difficulty in learning 
he, latter idiom; he had now, moreover, 
leen some, months in the country, and 
jeing rather of a literary turn, he had
aid some attention to its books and
rammar, Sin. things which the French 

were very apt lo despise. And then the 
French, generally, as we all know, have 
a remarkable inaptitude lor language*; 
so much so, that there was not one in a 
thousand among them, who, even after 
several year's residence in Italy, could 
express himself in that beautiful tongue 
with any thing like propriety of idiom or 
accent.

The floor of the room was partly cov 
ered with grain nnd household provisions, 
but near the farther end, to which they 
advanced, there were two low couches, 
one of which was already occupied by 
somebody with a large Spanish capote 
thrown over him. The host, putting hit 
finger to his mouth, as if to prevent talk 
ing, which might disturb (he sleeper, 
pointed to the matrass in the opposite 
corner; and no sooner had Don Frances 
co thrown his military cloak upon it, 
than whispering him a good night, the 
host instantly withdrew, and carried the 
lamp with him. As lie descended the 
ladder; he drew a trap-door after him; 
and the young soldier heard the noise, as 
if ol a sliding bolt, (o secure the door.

This jarred unpleasantly on Don 
Francesco's nerves. Instead ot throw 
ing himself at once on the couch, he 
grasped his pistols, which he had kept 
about his person, and drawing his sword 
groped his way to the upper end of the 
room by which he had entered. The 
intense darkness of the night had some 
abated a glimmering of uncertain light 
penetrated through the low narrow win 
dows, which were opposite to each other 
and fell on two small spaces of the floor 
ing; but all the rest of that long room was 
wrapped in a gloom so dense that he 
could not seethe bright blade of the wea 
pon he held in his liund. With some 
difficulty he piloted hiiust If through the 
heterogeneous materials that encumber 
ed tlie apartment, and by kneeling down 
and Icehng the rough boards with bis 
hand, he detected an iron ring which 
raised the, trap-door. To his surprise 
and relief, when he applied his arm's' 
strength to this, the door opened at once 
St proved his ear had deceived him s\s lo 
its being fastened. lie again thought 
himself a fool for harbouring suspicion; 
hut betorc returning to his resting place, 
he listened a few seconds at the aper 
ture he had made by only partially lifting 
up the door. At first all was silent us 
though he had held his ear over an open 
ed tomb, and then ho heard the low mur 
mur of a voice below as if in prayer. 

As'"' h"e^8poke~4|ou "inc m7 ffi <T Castill!a n 
made the remark with astonishment, that 
Don Francesco spoke such Spanish, as 
they had never heard from the mouth of 
a Frenchman.

'I am no Frenchman,' said he.
This assertion evidently' produced a 

considerable ell'cct; the Spani-.li <;iil fix 
ed her large black eyes on him; the man 
\vbo seemed thu master ol the house, 
asked him of what country then he was.

When he replied he was an Italian, 
the host rejoined, *Oh, then you arc half 
a Spaniard but you are here with the 
French army after all!'

As Don Franresco was thinking he did 
not altogether like the tone with which 
the last w'ords were pronounced, and the 
expression of countenance that accom 
panied them, his Polish trooper, who had 
been busy with the horses, came in, and 
stepping up to his master, whispered in 
French, 'I hope, sir, we have got into 
friendly quarters but there are several 
desperate looking fellows in the stable, 
and I am almost sure the old goatherd 
who directed us hither is amongst them!'

Startled as he was at this information, 
the young soldier, however, preserved 
his presence of mind: lie felt that if he 
had really fallen into a trap, escape by 
furcewas utterly'impracticable; and that 
the best thing he could do was to keep H 
watchful eye on his friends wilhin the 
house, and lo tianquilize his faithful com 
panion, who might be on his guard as to 
what was going <>n without. So, aflecl- 
ing 16 treat lightly the troopers suspicions 
and only telling him to keep tho saddles 
on the horses, and to have their reins or. 
their necks, he gave him part of the sup 
per and wine his host had provided, und 
dismissed him with a recommendation to

lid going on in the direction ol the light sleep as lightly as if they were picketed 
soon found themselves belore a long in the field, with the. enemy closu before 

w wall, in which, alter groping for] him. While he took his own supper, Don
"rancesco continued his conversation
,-ith th\: Spaniards. So quiet and well

Iliim' choose his own way. The saga
ciout creature had not gone far, when he 
*lrew up his head, and then threw out his 

ostrils, and then neighed, and the mo- 
>ent after a little glimmering light gave 

an additional proof that they were near 
habitation. 'It is thft farm-house 

are seeking,' thought the young man;

and fully deciding once more that hi 
was in the handsol good honest people, he 
groped his way back lo the couch.  
Still, however, spile ol himself, there wa 
a lingering of doubt and suspicion, and 
before he threw himself on his matrass, 
lie crept across the room to Ihe side oi 
his sleeping companion. Whoever this 
WHS, he seemed to sleep most peacefully 
with Ins capote drawn over his head  
not even his breathing could be heard.

'People do not sleep this way in j 
don of robbers and murderers,1 though 
Don Francesco, who at length wrappec 
his mantle about him, and laid himsel 
down. All remained quiet he though 
a little of the events of the day, and hi 
disappointment, and again hoping tha 
his unpunctual friends had come to no 
harm, and had found as good lodgings a 
he had done, he gave way to fatigue an 
drowsiness, and was falling asleep, when 
he was suddenly startled by the creak 
ingofadoor. Quick as he was, be for 
he grasped his sword and pistols am 
rose to ins feet, a door, which had not 
been observed in the darkness, was o- 
pencd before him and Ihe bed on the op 
posite side of the loom, and a little yel 
low light, as though ol a lamp screened, 
rushed into the apartment.

 
lesceiraed from what appeared (o be a 
my \m in the court-yard, with the Span 
s' 1 g"S;P°'»fi»S to the wall that enclosed 
he COOK. While standing herojislp.ning to 
he directions (lie girl was giving him as 
o the4pad he wasto take to reach Ma- 
Irid, fy heard (he well know voirc of 
)is poof faithful trooper utter a French 
?xclam|atioii, anil the next instant the 
eportepfa carbine shot, and then the 
loiseota deadly scufilo proceeded from 

of the stable which now seemed 
mediately beneath his feet. 
y!   it is your only hope   may 
with you!' muttered the agonized 

lOinting to the wall. 
iftn half stupificd, Don Fran- 

pt ilowu the stone steps; but as 
led, hesaw a man, who had 

from the lower apartment, or 
stable, advance across the 

ourUygVd to the narrow space between 
he footiof the stairs and (he foot of the 
uter «rt|ll of the farm he had to climb.   
le theiiheard a long heavy groan   aud 
hen fow more Spaniards came out, and 
oined the man he had just seen. 'The 
log of* Frenchmau is done for,1 said 

Jse voice seemed to be that of the 
ihe has wounded me sorely in 
1 Quick, however, the uoise will 
ikencd his master, and we shall 
Ijble in despatching him!' 

ranresco turned his head--- 
and the girl were gone- --the 

lie top ol tliL% staircase seemed 
close,!; 3utd.uk as it \\uv.\iul though he

otn

Bouciii'd in the smallest compass 
inder the rude, stone balluMradc 
long side, ol' ihu steps, IK- tli-ead-

lad uov 
io&sil>l« 
hat i-atj

ed tlicyKust discover him even from be- 
ow, as |e lay there, for by ibis tune one 

of tuctnih hud bro»iglit out a lamp.
'lie winaius ipii.t, however, as yet, 

ivhisperfti another voice below; peihar 
,he rcpojt of the tullow's gun has nul a- 
\vakeneAiini---let us up, is. finish him at 
once.' A'he speaker's fool seemed to he 
on the U*t slop of the stone sU'us, Uie 

~K'd in the same direction, and il 
was iniSjssible Dou Franccsco could 
have *'*j*ipd another moment, when n 
»iii iii'twPrifefimek v^slieHrd crt"thw"op- 
posite end ol the bouse, and a voice cri.d 
 The Frenchmaii!--thc Ollicer!' The 
Spaniards, fancying their aroused viV- 
dm was there attempting his escape. 
rushed in that direction, while Don I'l-.m- 
cesso, unttcrst.uidiiig and availing him 
self of llie feint, which evi Icnllv procee 
ded from liie girl, glided down the s'.airs 
vaulted OUT Ihe wall with some (iillicid- 
ty, and ran with all his speed from Ihe 
accursed spot.

Though out of their lair, he was still 
far from being out of danger. They 
had horses, and would no doubt speedily 
pursue him; and then in the darkness ol 
the night, and in a wild country lie. had 
never belore traversed, he could not tell 
whether he was following his young de 
liverers directions,or running into fresh 
scenes of danger pethips leiurning to 
the very den from which he had escaped. 
Indeed, in .1 very shoit lime lie heard the 
hollow rapid beat of hoi sen hoolt on (he 
dark heath. The sounds did not, howev 
er, seem lo approach, on the contrary 
they waxed fainter and laintir, until 
they died aivay in the direction he lan- 
cicd must be immediately opposite lo 
that he was taking. Thus encouraged, 
he summoned up all his strength, and 

I ran for a long time;but thu returning a;.

ever, was of little service to him in that 
monotonous unknown countrj,as to assist 
ing him to find his way; but,on the contra 
ry, if his pursuers still persisted in their 
search, it would betray him to them. He 
ha(frun himself out of breath, and was 
so overcome by fatigue that he was o- 
bliged to throw himself on the ground.   
Having rested for a while, he resumed 
bis journey, and soon came to a tolerably 
good, and what seemed a frequented 
road. As he hesitated here what direc 
tion he should now take on this road, the 
distant measured sounds of a drum faint 
ly struck his ear; he bent his head to the 
earth, and then heard distinctly that it 
was a French drummer braling the re- 
vilce. Cheered by these welcome tones 
he pursued his way and in about a quarter 
of an hour, as day broke into fulness of 
light, he saw a low, little village close be 
fore him, with a detachment of French 
iroops mustering on its outskirts. Set 
ting up a shout of joy, he rau ou to the 
village,where he was presently sufe among 
frieuds and comrades. His tale of hor 
ror was soon told, and a plan of proceed- 
ug arranged; but more than two hours 

passed ere he was sufficiently refreshed to 
nount a horse, and htad the Iroops in 
search of the assassins. Unfortunately 
too, there was no cav»rr> on the spot; 
:vnd what with the difficulty of retracing 
iits steps, and lime lost on false scents it 
vas near noon when Don Frnncescodrew 

up the. troops before a solitary farin- 
.iouse, which, from the little he hid be.en 
 \bleto sec of it in (he obscurity of the 
lircceding night he thought must be that 
which he bad escape.it from. After hav
ng shouted in vain, the soldiers

the walls, and burst open (he g.ile. Tho 
door of the dwelling house WAS merely 
secured by a latch, and when he entered 
it, il the absence of every inmate had not 
been proof enough, Dou Francesco could 
have sworn to the apartment, lie rusl.ed 
up tho ladder lo the accursed loft, expect 
ing to find the body of liis friend, but it 
\vus gone &. no truce of blood,or any thing 
connected with him, was left there.  
Some ol the soldiers uu-anwhilQ Wl aoive
tOi v • tnO -etviwf£3~f
empty as tho rest of Ihe house all the 
horses h.id been removed, as also the 
body of Ihe poor Pol*; but on some 
sliaiv, in a corner of tbo »!able, ihey 
found a little pool of blood. This Was 
the only evidence of, crime, the premises 
retained. On looking over the hou<« it 
was di-covcrcd that the provision and 
nearly all the articles of household fur« 
niture 'Jew, and simple enough iu Spain!) 
had been cariicd oil'. U -was vainto 
think of pursuing Ihu fugitive!'; they tail 
ed iu their search after the bodies of the 
young officer aud the Pole, and Don 
Frauet'seo marched his men to the huts, 
where, on the preceding night he had 
spoken with the goatherd. The 
were as empty as the farm-house!

To conclude a long story, thu murder 
ers were never caught. The companion 
ol the muidered Frenchman, and tue boy 
Ih.il Irid accompanied them, were never 
more seen or heard of; bud it was sup 
posed, that separated by accideut, or the 
design ol the Spaniards, from his liicml, 
this M CUD J Frenchman met the fate ol 
ihc. first, and tlv.it the juide also 
killed."

dangers and Iroubfes of (hit boisterous 
world.

On reaching the outlet of an obscure al-
ey,!heyounggen(lcmanpaused,casta9Us-
licious glance around, as if fearful of ob
servation, and then darted into the gloomy
lassage. A few rapid steps brought him to
he front of a wretched frame building,

apparently untenanted or occupied only
as a warehouse through whose broken
lanesthe wind whistled, while (he locked
doors seemed to bid defiance to any in
gress, but that of the piercing element-
it was in truth a lonely back building,
n the heart of the town; but s-o conceal

ed by the surrounding houses; 'hat it
night as well have been in the silent bo-  

som of the forest. A narrow Sight of
stairs, ascending Ihe outside of the edifice
ed to an upper story. Ascending these'

the youth, opening the door with the fa«
iniliarily of an accustomed visitei\e-
merged from the gloom of the night, into
he li-ht »nd life of the Billiard Room.

It was a large apartment, indifferent* , 
IT lighted, and meanly furnished. In 
the centre stood the billiard table, whose 
allurements had enticed so many on this 
evening (o forsake the quiet and viitaoum 
c*omfoi Is of social life, and to brave the 
biting blast; and the not less "pitiless pel 
ting*" of paternal or conjugal admonN 
(ion Its polished mahogany frame and 
neatly brushed cover of green cloth, Ha 
ilken pocket*, and party colored ivory 
alU, presenting a striking contrast to 

the rude negligence of the rest of the 
lurniture; while a large canopy suspend 
ed over the table, and intended to collect 
and reflect the ray a of a number of well 
trimmed lamps, which hung within the 
circumference, shed an intense brilliance 
ovtr that littlespol; St threw a correspon 
ding gloom upon the surrounding scene. 
Indeed if that gay alter of dissipation had 
been withdrawn, the temple of pleasure 
would have presented rather the desolate 
  ppcarau.ce of the house of mourning,

The stained and dirty floor was 
strewed with fragments of srgars, play 
bills and nut..sh«lls, the walls blackened 
with smoke, inemed to hate witnesied

ew candles destined to illumine the Uis- 
ant recess ol llte room, hung neglected 
igainst the walls   bowing their long ' 
vuki, and marking their stations by 
(rnami ol lallow, wliich had been suffer* 
 d lo accumulate through many a long 
vinter night. The ceiling was hung 
viih culnvebi, curiously intermingled with 

dense clouds of tobacco smoke, and ting 
ed with the itraggling rays ol light, wliich 
occasionally shot from the sickly tapers. 
A set of benches, attached to the wall* 
aiul raised sufficiency high to overlook, v 
the table, accommodated the loungers) r 
who were not engaged at play, and who 
nt 01 reclined  solemnly puffing their

Though the prospect of a hopeless i ony of his apprehension may be con- 
strnggle now presented itsolf, and the ccived when he. was suddenly brought to 
chill of despair fell on his heart, the young a pause by he.iring the sound of huises' 
soldier levelled hi< pistol wiili a steady I feet right brfnichim, und advancing lo 
aim, and had nearly pressed the ready ) meet him. There was not a IICI---A bush

iujier when he saw that the lijiurelon the wide open heath to conceal him
I it

'Inch stole into the room was that of the fiom his bloodthirsty pursuers. rorlu- 
our.g Spanish damsel, whose conduct jnately, however, he. leUine.d his dark 
ml look* below stairs had attracted his ; gray cloak, and wrapping himself iii this
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lome time, they found a strong wooden 
As they sliuck upon Ihis, the light 

lisappcared then they heard a slight 
Joise and the light re-appeared, but 
»wcr down than it had been seen before, 
fhey then heard the sounds of the open- 
hg of a door, and then a light was seen 
Ipproaching them. Nothing doubting 
lut that his friends were within, Don 
Tranccsco now called out their names, 
fhere was no answer given; Jiut present- 

the gate before which he stood was 
nbarrcd, and they were admitted into 

open yard, which seemed to have sta 
ting and barns round three of its sides. 
from the readiness wifli which they had 
kined admittance, both master and man 

lere confirmed in their opinion that 
leir friends must be there, and retired to 
1st; and they asked no questions until 
leir conductor, an old Spaniard, lei 
lein to the door of the"houser on whose 
Ireshold there stood another Spaniart 
(ho seemed to wear a hospitable smih 

his countenance. After a courteou 
klutation, the young officer asked tvhe

lisposed did they all again seem, that 
its apprehensions almost entirely left 
lim; and he taxed himself with folly for 
laving suspected any evil at their hands. 

It was by this lime waxing late two 
of the Spaniard* and Ihe old woman had 
retired one by one, very devoutedly wish- 
ng him '/n buena uoc/ie,' and that the 

saints might guard him. The young 
;irl lingered still, but she too, withdrew 

at last. Don Franccsco then inquired 
lis way for thft morrow's journey, and 
expressing his intention of setting off at 
day-break, begged to be showed to his 
place of rest. His complacent host re 
gretled that his accommodations were 
not better, and led him up a lotterinj 
wooden staircase,'or rather a broad step 
ped ladder, into a large dark room 
which seemed to prolong itself over pnr 
of the stabling. There was a narrow 
window at each end of the room, from 
one ol which he fancied the light tha 
first attracted him must have proceeded

with that of the heath, uould prevent him 
from being discoveied. The galluppiri;
horses came nearer Stnearei

ttention. | he laid himself flat on Hie
'Slranger,'said she, in a fearfully ngi-'.ing that its colour, w I 

lied whisper,'put up your arms St follow 
ne there is hardly a minute between 
ou and murJer!'

'Ah! is it so? said (he young man, gasp- 
ng for bieatli.

'You will be O'C first guest that leaves 
his room alive,' said the girl. 'But haste 
>r you will be too laje."

'Then let me rouse Ibis man who sleeps 
o soundly,' said Don Franccsco.

'Think of yourself he needs not your 
care!' said the girl.

Even in that extremity of danger the 
jrave soldier could not reconcile 
limself to the thought of leaving a lellovv- 
:reature to the knife, and he stepped to 
Ihe other side of tho room. The trem 
bling girl moved with him, drew (he ca 
pote from his body, and holding 
;lown the lamp she hold, and turning a- 
wav her own eye, disclosed to (hose of 
Don Francesco, the ghastly countenance 
of one of the young Frenchmen he had 
been in search of.

As to what passed after this horrible 
disclosure as to his feelings or his ac 
tions, for some seconds, the young man 
could never render an account. Wha 
he first recollected, was standing at thr 
head of a flight of rough stone steps, tha

ground, liop- 
h assimilated

saw them
take the very direction.of the spot where 
he lay. And now another dreadful 
thought struck him. It might very uell 
be that one of the villains, in (heir haste, 
had mounted his own favourite steed, 
which, if it came near where he lay, was 
almost certain to betray him, by stopping 
or neighing; and thus he would be dis 
covered, even if he escaped (he searching 
eyes of the murderers, lie grasped his 
pistol, his sword was out of its sheath, 
as it had been since his retreat down 
he fclairs of the house, and thus he laid, 
vith the determination (o sell his life 
dearly.

Meanwhile Ihe horsemen came close 
upon him so close, that at one time he 
thought he should be ridden over; but 
they'passed the spot where he lay without 
discovering him. 'He remained supine 
as he was till the sounds of the hools,«nd 
the villains' dreadful imprecations died 
away on his ear, when he rose, and again 
ran forward, for some time, at the top 
of his speed.

THE DILLIAUD TABLE.
nr JUUGU HALF..

On one of those clrar night* in Decs n- 
her, when (he cloudless,'blue sky is stud 
ileil with millions of brilliant luminaries, 
shining with more than ordinary 
a young gentleman was seen rapidly pa 
cing one of the principal streets of Pitts 
burgh. Had he been a lover of nature, 
(he. beauty of the heavens must have at 
tracted his observation; but he was too 
much wrapt up in his thoughts or in 
his cloak to throw a single glance to 
wards the silent orbs, that glowed so 
bi-auteously in the firmament. A pitr- 
cing wind swept through the streets, 
moaning; and sighing, as if it felt the pain 
that it inflicted. The intense coldness 
of the weather had driven the usual loit 
erers of the night from their accustomed 
ounging places. Every door and *hut- 
er was closed against the common tn- 

emy, save where tho
"nine spirit* and red, 
Blackspiiil.sand tfray>"

vhich adorn the shelves of the druggist, 
ningled their hues with the thadow.i of 
he night, or U'hei* the windows of thft 

confectioner, redolent ofjight, and fruit, 
and sugar plumbs, »hed its refulgence 
.ipon the half petrified wanderer. The 
streets were forsaken, except by a fearless 
or necessitous few, wh« glided rapidly 
and silently along, ai the ipectrri of the 
night. Aught el«e than lore or murder 
would scarcely have ventured te stalk a- 
broad on such n night; and yet it would 
he hardly fair to s«t down the few, unfor 
tunate stragglers, who faced the blast on 
tliis eventful evening, as lovers or nssas-

segan, iiliv^ipimig their brandy and wa- 
lei or industriously counting the chan- 

gaiiiu,but all observing ace» of the __ 
profound silence, which would have done 

i- to a tui buned divan, and was well 
suite.I to Iho important subjects of their
contemplation. 
spirits

LittU coteries of gayer 
and chatted aside, or

muda their cnlicitms on Ihc players in 
subdued accents; any remarks o'n that 
subject bainj foi hidden to nil but the 
parlies engaged; while the marker an 
nounced t.ie kUte of the game, trimmed 
the lumps, and tupplied refreshments to 
the guests.

Mr. St. Clair, the gentleman whom wt 
have lakeu the liberty of tracing to thii 
varied tceiie, was cordially greeted on 
his toil-alien by the party »t the table, 
who bad been denouncing the adverse el 
ements winch hud caustd the absence of 
se»ei'*l of their choicest apirits. The 
game at whicu they were then playiug 
beiu<f one which admitted of an indefi 
nite number of players, St. Clair wat

Jty thin time the first rays of the 
morning began to appear. Light, how

readily permitted to take bail; and en 
gaging with an ardor in the fascinating 
ummeoient, was soon lost to all that oc 
curred beyond ' the little circle of ita 
witchery.

The intense coldness of the night Wat 
so severely felt iu the badly warm 
ed apartment which we hare attempted 
t« describe, that the party broke up earli- 

r than usual. One by one they dropped 
ifl', until St Clair and another of the play- 
ira were left alone. These, being both 
kilful, tii-aged each other single handed 

and became so deeply interested, tas 
.caruely to observe the defection of their 
lompanom, until they found the room 

entirely dtserted. The night was fur 
pent.

The marker, whose terrices were no 
ouger required, was nodding over the 
grate; the candlet wore wasting in their 
 ocketa,and although a ateady brilliance 
still Ml upon the table, the back wound 
wat ai dark at it.was solitary

Th«i most careless obaerrer might hav« 
remarked.the great d.sparity of charac 
ter exhibited in the two p|«ym> who ,JOW, 
matched their »ktll m thia graceful and 
fascinating game. St. Clair was a een-
•A A! *>f\n ii ir av* nn At*.^Lt._..A^ ... "»ins. Pleasure sends forth her thousand*, t«el young man, of about five and twenty. 

and necessity her million?, into all the His manners hud all tho ta»e of one au»
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lo the best society; his coun- 
. was open and prepossessing; his 

wHu^Jemewor frank and manly. T»pr" 
" 3 a careless Sa 'Xv in M * " r' ha PI"'.v 
blendfd with «" habitual poliiwaa ami 
Ei.r ot carriage, which adJ-.d m«rl, 
J 0V ordinary graces of youth and a,r.i- 
ability. Hi« fralurea displayed no '-   
of thought or gemas; for Mr. bt. 
was or.e of that lar*rt class, v.ho | 
without dr.sign and wilhout talfn 
*ho, br dint oMisht I.earU and grare- 
ful exlcr-'or-, thrive hetler in this world 
1lnn (hose who think k tVel more acute 
ly. Feeling he had, but it was rcther 
amiable ihr.n deep, and his ua'' 
l!;oii<*!i solid, «-as of thai plain and prsc- 
t;crifk>l, >»!.;d), thoiiftli a-Up'.ed to thp 
orJirvry buMtim lil>, ec'coia erpanJsorJ.1 rvry
itself to prasp ct any chj?ot beya-id tl,e 

sphere. It »vcs v''y evident th.tt 
«;iiii« nor sorrow. 

<fy (!,» :u':j-h I'.lV, be W 
in flowrry paths; fij-.d

I will yo» ft, n«*» nrtmaio <5bj«« WM fc t» M» A *«  .«t«* *> «J? *°T . »  « »«««»». to ft* Oum
tomo,"eaidSt. Clair, "lam neither seared ! tused ma*i of misshapen ridgoa, mid biol;ci» bnhuid MouuUuir, where the river breaks
nor sleepy, hut able to beat you as lor/" as you ! rocks we:c alone lo be discovered Hie vmm- through.
please." ' ° |gpg of a povvpiful bulwark, which lud »IU'° , This mountain is sometimes so steep, 

"Ob very well! I don't value myself on my ; breasted tho sin-am. ^ ^ ^ j ] ^ , tint even (lie Indiana cannot ascend it
playing, bluill vedouUi.' the but? and 
uuotlie.r botili". of wi/ie?"

"ll'.yuu pies**."
"j^reed. JSi.w do your best or
at vou.

"It is deserted;'' Maid the bereaved I 
"like my occo happy dwidl'cu;. T'ut 

I gone the music is silent ibo strong 
I shall Juvefallr: Rod all i-i d«*i!aiej"

'* on foot. In one place, particularly, near 
i, wets th« summit of the mountain, there is a re 

markable ledge of rocks, of aboutJuve laUc". Miusm i-i o«*i:aie!" «.», ..... .».  .-  j," -  .~. ., --  --- --
| fttrpleied by ihe sudden disnppcinnc* of miles in length and 400 feet high, with

by this iiuperi'npnce, St. Clair lost the l : ;jht, and indulging a taguo su*p'.ciu» th.it a pendiculur front facing the south east,
eevcral giuies. Hi* wjut ufsuec.'MiddeJ. to it wa in some way connected *M "is mO re noble & grand" than any artificial
bis iuipatieLK-e; and hi* t,ruiiMii'T continued to misfortune, continued ;o explore the rail*  » fortification in the known world; and ap-
».-xhiuiw;t!, tauiuiii* i<-,»arU uiHiP.is agi- faint ray of bjht now. caught his cy*,^ p:treil ,| v, equal in point of regularity.
Uiuju becsiup uneoiitrullaldr. H* drank to he silently approached it. Hewxm reached tbs I - H Uibant1
steady his m-rvoa bul diink only inflamed his entrance of an arolu-d vaull formerly s powder ' -»''»  " '"'.as « is called, is RDOUM

' -     -,| ud i nugazine, from vrhtch the li./ht emanated.  35 d,-S. It is leckotied a zrea.er Curios-H,.
tiie be i (o 

Kvi'ry

lie-bled and ,
his lurk, tiiil in Tain. I Tbo 

l.' attempt un*od hiu> towards (

loorway TTJS closed by a (Vw !uos« ity than the bursting of the river Poto-

l.'nn,
, leaned carefully against it, and orident 

t bia'ly intended only lo afford a brief
mac through tl:
scribed by Mr. Jefferson.

Blueridge,

l,e had <'ijo»f n 
In liii brief jci' 
as yet I rod OM; 
having passed 
awui" thst (he

lnt'sj;, vfn* not 
ic'i Ci\tfh thesuires w

feet of the unwary, U; ambuslir.l in (be 
sunrieat *pi)l» of our esi^'.c'tirfl. 'He w.tt 
a ircn of siua!! Collate, a:td >TS» ltu})[ii!y 
ii.'iftipj lu   luyely younj; woin^.a, to 
\vlion: he wa« ilevot^ily uit:xr>\e 1; nu.l 
who, \vUrn *!ia lic»la'A»i b^r \\-\\\A, lud 
gtvea him Uicoutue jio«te\»i.)i> o a xvat'in 
und tiiQilc»3 Ueart, 'J'tiry Ua.l l:ilety ac- 
ri»?d lit PitUt"!' 1 .^, f.:iJ iieiii-^ al.-out to set 
tle iu soin^ ;:svt c;' tiie wf»lcrn country, 
had c!t::?rmi,iEil lo sprod the ensuing 
»jiriii» and sumiuor iu !hi« t'ilv, wliere 
Mrs. St. Cinir luijrht enjoy the comforts 
of jood aooieiy until lirr htisbind pre- 

th«ir futuie retiJesu-a fur tier rt-

coni-

o ir.xy " 

up"
i'l('t.;i:l sU'( % » tdlvaidi hi* own dwelling. His 
si .\v and tuv.i.j'.ilf.i! ;vjci> wu n.iw far dtfiW- 
ri.t, troin the \\-i\\\\ li'>lune-n iiil'i«: graceful 
c:ini.t£t<. h wan n.it, Itril tie"fvireil tSt? trinvn 
:fh.« i:ifdy wili» : (>r lo b.ni Iu r brow had. al- 
\»u\3 bt .MI uncl'ivdcd. aiut ii.-: lips bid only 
bl.'aihi-d alfeeti.in. iS'iO Wij ore of t'l.'ii gen-

bi-iiiga. wli.iio Wi-eUK'*i withers not wit!.
hviiir t-r t!i» s^u-ik, Uiu er.'.urv-i through all

. 
li \Tijtho »e'.\!ic'.iv:i of (hit frivent tad

t-ii b t

«^ IGT,', tint u .*
UJ> .n tll«

so \7ftll de-

a mile 
100 yards, 

entrance of the 
from the

em shore, in an oblique' tiirrctiun 
renders the channel ;ti!l

one of whom the. as'.oiii^hed St. C^»> j.tecot- 
n:z'-d as !na bite cuini anioti, the gaiv'( 'M \T''a

f\ili a
ilriiiw w^!er-< aro thrown vtith great 

<;ain-t the opposite s'.iore "~

other wa^ a coarse i!!-iire*«d 
fmo.:it>u4 an<l sinisliv e :prriiion of oO 
wkieh.at oneo bes'Mke hU c'.iataoV- 
^/ere busily exrunicip.^ t numbet of livf^f 
whicli sec'.ued newly tucdo. ' '

' Hid, awkward, clumsy WoAn lid >re 
waT.Sli-r, "but no odda about tha|»:(if ..ity ii" 
but tit." ;'"  > 

"It's !!1 working in tho ni?ht,'»«d with hud

ho b:;d

lli» opponent was «omr ton years o'd- 
er tbii.i piin»elf, a short, thin, straight 
nan with akr.-n eye i>n<l 

o'
in «bfuls at tavprjis SM ! 

Kiiinbiin^ liduses of a iar^e town, ni.ii 
who mingle wi'.h better p.-opl«> in *t.\£* 
coH'-he* ana a'.eitimojt*. lleb.ul knoek- 
c 1 about the world, a* his own ex; res 
tion \vu«. iHitii, i,k« an ol •'. co>n \vno-^ 
on^-'t.vil iiiipcc» w i.jr) had bftn worn c,]\ 
lif-liad few nin rk« 1» ft b^1 wh'«'h b's birth 
or co'-inlry could \f tt:»rfd. But iiVrp tha' 
frinie coin, *. v .e sarfo -e was only ali.-rc ', 
l!i? bat,1 ( : 'si was un-'mn^oil. fie np. 
fi u\e j»i'!;!.ty whicii fie did not pot.-ie^s.. 
mid \va» r.:iibiiioui i>f  hini.'.ig both in 
dress and manuecs, b'Tthatiire, vher she 
placed biui in a IJNT cotiditioti, liad r.ejrr 
Intended h^ shonM riae above it.

It is unfortumte for such people, that 
likn hynocrili.-s in fcii^ioti. dfma^o.jiK's 
in politics, and empirii s ofull soi-n, tii«y 
alwuys oyerai't ''..fir p?.i'U, anil by an 

  «K!«S»T»« *«t betray their ignorance or 
knavery. Thus the person in question, 
by uiisapplyiiig (he lartg-tage of his su- 
p^riora in edi'.-aliou britraycd bis- iy;io- 
rance, and hy ^aiii" lo tUe JXtieme oi 
cv*ry fashion, viat a'w.iyt too ntll drcss- 
td fur a g,eu!b'(iicn. l;i short, he »va» a 
gatukkr--who ruai ird from town to 
town; preyirijj ufvon rotmji lifirr'ir.ps 
nnd old d-baur)ier«, and employing 
tniieh ingrnui'.v in hi» voca'ion, as would 
srl tiphnll a dozen lawxcrs, ntiil as much 
industry, r.s would nrike the foriunes. 
of hall a ilozpu tuui'iiaiiics.

Such were tlie players uho were left 
together likp Mie l^\t churr.pio-n of. a 
tournament «-ha, alter vanquishing 
their competitors, aovr turued their arms 
e^ninst each oti*r. For a while they 
displayed a courtesy, which seemed to he 
the tfleet of respect for each other's skill. 
Il was nalurjl to St. Clair; in the

hLo a Ira it-ii 
of Hie gaml'ler,

'CUd Up-'U'.hit MTIllT little lllXU-
ii** i< in'i urei'.t enj.if .aPiiMof wl'ieli tb.it'
ly vTnujn iis.l depiire.l Uors, If, vr
  jnandctfd Tail s'jiiK ii s«-lris!i

ncTer lo-st s<i tu'iohal play.thU vicvr of 
m> h^d nnt oucu 
home to hifl (v*
2 . br? uf kfM-ue.t sell ru;>ruai-!i. He re- 
t the many pri<jp«!l-< of dome,tic coiut'trt 
ii.id {.lannrd logutisir. S.IHRI> of which nust 
b'j colayc.l by Ki* iin;;raiic!i:-r>. T!i:it 
CT'-ring thet ha I »;>,Aen of (ho rural i 
:r.j they intondcd to ir.habit; and Lsui*i'ji 
had se.."a-i!od a Tari-.ty of'iinpuTerru'trs.

Ct -» J I '

ill r

b...i. _;'.»J it now 
i \vi.b i Vll ?« .ce   brny-

" rrjoincd tht> uthf-r. 
at 'cm for a \vei!> 
won't do I'll be hiuijj 

r "
^T'r.t I Ixion worlvi 

my b;.y?" said the "r.imbler.

•>!« Bad .
amii jf th

if I enn ui j »n»

in Uut 
-IbaTemaJe mi

money tor us uince dark, than a clumsy jas^- il
**meutlj.

or no, you put ua into 
y*. and play <;ei\llon\an yourself." '

"Well that'3 riL'h 
crery thinir? ar.d

. 
U.m't / alw."j4'j)hn
' '  'duii't I alwt.y .' 

inu», don't getuul .
giv«

'"'n't" causes a sudtlcn herd, by which the
forc« a- 

thence
 y rebound about the point of tho rock 

produce a whirl of 80 yards, or 2 10 
feet in circumference. J>y (lie dexteri'y 
o 1 Ibe rowers, c?»no?j dravrn into thi: 

'. have scineliiues escaped withou 
carnage. In lens than a mile belo^v 
the whir', the riv>-y spreads to its com 
:non wiilih, down to tiie Muscle Shoal 1- 
and thence runs in a regular and beauti 
ful stream to ils coiidueuce with tl) 
Obio.

Fromiht l l li'J.Mltlph !.u->linerir.nn Sc»tu>rl.
S>-:PO of o(ir cilitoria! brethren h'-ing arcti- 

toincd to indii!<,(*in rp<-?.ilati<ir.« and olnrrva 
tiuns on the sti'te of tlie w»-nt!.t-r, we h.iv

:i full shnro? C 
That key will do   and so will that

"St. LMai' con'.d listen PC longer. TJtt'.'vr 
any otb-T eirciimstancM, tKc, s-xw b(i''ft« him 

h.ivc excited hi.? cu;ii<sity   bu'
t'p It fi lirr he p(.itn°..-i?-.i to tij;u:n io.-n; Sc n -,v ' 
j.tv r a long absctioo, tie c.'.ni--,  .!»:  in. «oi\^rr  
.in. it of ruin at hvwt of d.s.ip|H.ii!ttmet»l- 'I'ho 
i-irtucvica ..I'winc, and ibea^ita'.inn uf hi* tnitid, 
.i  ..! wfoii ;tit up t!:i: u;u:i"y pl-ioid fe»-lings
   !'J"t. Ci-i;r, into a st'te of h--.;h excite u^iit. 
f/ < imi^iiia'iiui wiudeml to the pa»'t ai'd to 
.'if !J|L.'. : a:id cv^iv pie'.uie, iliat be Cvnten- 
,-l.u* i, s^iJcJ t.i Ins \..u.i.

  I wi.l »ii to LuUi.vA," sui.', he, ' ! v/ill ci.n- 
t'.'i^ Ail- Lattf a* it is, -j'.ie i.i'.ill irjle!..:-.^ .W 
t:ir- P.>,rijirl! She little tb'uiks, I'.iat wirle 
a e h--i bc.-u ovantin^ the hwvvy l»>un of my 
i!'»e;:Ci\ I have boen mx..'v o it.;.ng wre'eh-
 Uu, AI fir r.jwlC at:J prc-j«n:;:j tl:r bit'.er
 up oi aJ.i-tioii for lift."

Iu ifu3 fr.i.iie of mind he tc-acVsd h'.-i own 
lo».r, anJ. tupped gt ntly f it udm'tuiyt!. Ho

.   . 
he had been d'.'.p;«d by 3 «kar;« r

for tlie wa'chi'ul   heiliids 
.if hi* wife had always L*pt lu-r fruiii re:;rit!jj 
;n hi* alu.-tice. il» knoi-xtsl a^.-.,:i and again
 and at lo*t, whon his paliRncu wad Ci arl/
  xhausted.a Blip-'Tlnxl huiue maid pane shiver-' 'hanwrH!
 :.-> to tiio do>r. H- 1 y'i-:t<-::--d t'le ''a:.iilp frrun 
n.-r hvid, aii.i Bicuinlr I to r-ts c v.j,',i'wr. It

-;'d-ic(| fo th 
tirit alrf.idv tilb-d hi« th'-.orxi, stur;; 
Lt-enly that he bad not 'r<rai(. npe our 
[a >b li'n ('i-ivovcrirs aay further.

  H was l'ir '.lie C'wsp.iny of soch * 
Slid he, :i« hf> 3'ja'ii m. urr.tV.'ly, 
liiiine'vs rd. "that I left tny I 
» c may h.ive.^u-'s-ed th? truth. 
 j.-oi-p^r may huva  .rbiipTcd '.o kwr, tfc 
llitt a'wiciats nf gaTih'.-ra ar;d 

'Slii.c'ifd at fly depl'city and ifniU, 
[ fl'>ii iVumcoi timii n't'in.  'to  nW S' 

not hs».- bfli^T^ it. S'ie would b 
i I-.H. Sh« wi'iild h?*» heard IM *'.p 
j M<;r kind heart w.iu'd br^rp p'tt-ej s«i' 
' PI U!P. Perhaps my n»'^lect Ir.is.^llinnJ 
alT'-riion. I ha»e iri't bnr too oftfn at] 

j ir. d ir.bt. S!io hi-» vifferrd what I 
t'gbt, tiie p'lngs of -;u-<peii!)r and 

ild S«ar it no Inrrj-Ti «ijr'< 
her foteTCT fftim ma/

 nt*.--d hLs 
i) Tfarm hand

trtt l<

h.s

if bridges across the small streams have been 
wept away, inasmuch that tho stages have 
lot been able lo mak'J their passage northward 
Vom this place, and the Lancaster stage has 
bund the depth of water, from the tiver, upon 
ilio turnpike, tour miles below this place, such 
as to auuoy the passengers inside. The canal 
s said to bo lilura'.ly overflowed by the liver in 

many places, and ttie damage apprehended to 
he public \vorks iu great."

At Muttetta the banks and tow path of tho 
Jruuil wciti otetflowed, and it in stated that one 
of the new' bridges at Columbia has been carri-
 d away. Tbe'K.injfston Hepublicat) of Wed 
nesday lust, says: 

"The Tillage of Kingston prese.ntg the ap- 
pearuiwe of two Islands, owing to tho ris<) of 
tho back Creek, and the backwater of the Ri- 

Tho road to Wilksbarre is again impas 
sable for horses. By the aid of boats, footmen 
can croas, though not without difficulty.

The greater part of the largo bridge between 
1-ero ar.d Wilksbnrro, was remoTed by our
 vigilant supervisor, just in time to prevent its 

carried away by a swift current which 
i)ur;,t from the riviT, passing over a portion of 
tho fiats, and carrying with it fences, ike.

We understand a great quantity of lumber 
descended tho river yesterday morning, with 
out any other steersman than the rapid current. 
Much drseendod ir. broken fragments of rafts 
thj'.t had been apparently torn asunder fay-the 
flood. It is probablo much lumber had been 
rafted, and was awaiting a raise of water, 
which came so suddenly and unexpectedly, 
that owners were not prepared to run to secure 
it. There Iris undoubtedly been a great loss 
of lumber, and perhaps in'aume iiiKtpnces,tri»in 
fields liuvu sustained considerable injury by tlie 
Hood.

The River is as high this morning as it was 
during the great ice freshet, in the varly part 
of last ye.'.r, and is still rising, ll is probable, 
!iowev',>r, it will not rise niucli more-

In Trenton, uia veiy early state of ihe storm 
the Delaware rose so ; .« to prevent the o|>era- 
tifiis of the mills. Probably tho high winds 

thought thntit v.x.'.'.dbi aeeep'-.-i'iie to them to i etleclul moro than any accession of water from
above.

[Fioin Uio Enston (Penn.) Centinpl.] 
Jjex'.ibflioc iVi.v'i'f. On Tuesday morning 

i'ist t!ie Delaware at this I'laeecouiuirnocrl ris- 
:ng :i!id in -J I hours had n.^en 10 fiet, making 
a frcsh'.-t of IS) feet al>-jvu low water mark. 
'I'be Daui in the Mouth of the I-ebigh, theout- 
lot do«;k, and the whole ca:ial and tow patli 
uliuu 1. a mile b^.-1'jw this place were completely 
j>':bm«::gt.'d  ibe wtlcr slanding three or four 
leot dti'ji in tbo road, iiiside of the Canal, so as 
ti prever.t th;> passage of thu PliilaJelpbia 

by that route. It has of course put a

observed flootb^g on IU surface, a number iTlgtio Davy, this vnult had boen oonstrftoted
previously; and from an

examination which he gave it after Heiser's 
appretansion, it appears that tho bodies of five 
grown persons and eix infants had been re 
moved. He also found the corpse of a female 
in one of the eoftins,which had also boon opened 
much mutilated about the head, and the jaw 
broke.evidently for the purpose of taking out the 
teeth. It is not pretended, however, that 
Heiser or his companions were accessary 
to the removal of any other than tho two chil 
dren at the time referred to by Colty. Heiser 
has not yet been sentenced.

BAST02ST GAZETT
EASTON, (Me.)

Saturday Morning, Men/ 25.

.nt

li.td

We.

'ain v;_'i:s resulting iruin a vsgi. 
? tjaid tl<"in in tbr.ir pr«i»r,i>sti 
Invc therefore taken tha troj- 

u   nl'uf.o xvtrnn habit a:i(i tu'ces.;itj 
tit!:.- < '-i.-rv:»ii.in ol iK'Wivi'.h- 

i.r. and l ic kindly f.uii slied ua wilh tho fol- 
; win'.' mo nunnd-i, which wo JJ'ITH without 

:iny ten ttk-. Tbi'.v may ho p'li'.'d oa a« dm 
r<'Ju't 01 loriy yr.'irs e\pi  tienci". and we trual 
iliut i!i-\v will be found u^il'ul lo our c-miury

\Vt-
will r-

know thit o'lrsci-wor^ and-pasto fricn'h 
il> a'i usual; but we trust tbi-v will ne-

* their authority. \Ye (*o not liUe to! stop lo all the navigation upon the Canal. We

him; nn s;nil« *n 
ws» fhri'rlpss, cold and

* to 
welcuma hlyi. M All 
silent. A. canulr.

•.aid 
'•Li

!,pr» u M:s St. CUir'" 
wiio bad fotloxMd him:

, «tr, went aw J.J

ti:d h* U)

ic! Where!" 
vf.ih a

i »  arly exhausted '.« the sc-cVet, *asburqipg in 
U« *' 10 I-u '' ir i sbedi'ir.g a psl° light of»f tha 

f tlie Ap.-irtiiir.il: but that bright, peeu-
| tar orb, that had given «'d lustrf

for th'jst'who upiMn'-cionaS'.y purloin 
If t.' e a"p?;vr\nee of the sun at his rising ho 

re.1 and fipiy, any ori.werx^r may accuraiuly 
ealirtlntK nn *«'n l.avir.ir wind and raiu. 

l! red lh^ suii hffitia his rice, 
JV surr that rr'.iti will fall apnra. 

Eulif the sun at dawn is mther obscured 
hj elooik, v liich however shortly are dispelled 
fair weather mrvj h» p-o^nosticated.

TheeTf'i-.i'rj rt-d and tuoining gray, 
U » true fii^u of 5 t':ir day. 

Arid strain as our visnwejither Solomo"

If wiioJy floofca ipread the hcay'nly way, 
Uu sure pora'*n (l,is'.u r 'is't%< f comifiirday,

    In thr ib-(-2y of tlie nwin, 
A cloud* morn IvvJcs a fvt  jf'piT.:inn.

If tl.c ! -iiuis are .MII VI »r>d rmir..! and of a

apprehend very bltle danuige to the worlcs, 
however, although tho washing of bars, &.o. in 
the. canal way iiupudo tho nuvigatiou for a 
fcsv weeks.

Tha consequences to the hard working lum 
bermen are inu3t distressing; the suddenness of 
the freshet took them by surprise, and they 
were uinble to save their rafts, which drifted 
off in numbers. On Tuesday ifternoon and 
night, and Wednesday morning, rafts of all 
kiiids of lumber, logs, boards, post9s raila, stives 
&c. lo the value of perhaps ^15,000, passed 
down, many of them dashing to pieces on the 
pier uf our bridge. One raft met this fate worth

On Monday last, the May Term of our coun 
ty Court commenced. Judge Hopper, only 
prese.nt Chiet Justice Earlo being prevcnied 
by indisposition and Judge Eccleston detained 
in Queen Ann's by tho Jury's not being able to 
form a verdict in the case of Lindscy vs. 
Burke, administrator of Cox.

Tuesday 21st Present the same: Or. mo 
tion of T. R. Looekerman, Esq. Samuel J/ani- 
bleton, jr. and on motion of John L. Kerr, E*q. 
Richard C. Hollyday, were admitted lo prac 
tice as attorney's at Law. Some small cases 
disposed of.

Wednesday, 22d Present Judges 
and Eccleston, The jury being drawn in 
Ann's on account of their being unable to make 
a verdict. The case of Jane James, Adminis 
tratrix of Susan Bromwell vs. JacobS. Brom- 
well, argued by Mr. Kerr for Plaintiff and Mr. 
Looekerman fur Defendant, verdict for Plain 
tiff with allowance of credits. Tho anni- 
ment in the case of Sarah Armstrong vs. Jas. 
G. Elliott was commenced by Mr. Kerr f> 
Plaintift

Thursday the-23rd. The argument in tl.c 
case of Armstrong vs. Ell ion, was concludrd 
by Mr. llayward for defendant, verdict fur 
Plaintiff. The case of Levering vs. Jaint* 
G. F.lliiitt, was argued by Mr. Kerr, for Plain- 
tiff and Mr. llayward for Defendant, verdiut 
for Plaintiff.

Friday 24th. Tho case of Stato vs. Dr. 
Absolom Thompson, for practising Mcdicinu Jc 
Surgery in the State, without a License fr;,m 
the 15oard of Examiners for the Eastern Shorn. 
Mr. Hay ward for tho prosecution and Messrs. 
Korr and Loockenr.an, for Defendant, prosprn- 
lion sustained. It is probablo court will ad 
journ to <lay.

.Tp»rat'vl I ptninn"nf -^inL in t'lirui".' 
TWls have the hard earned 'with tho shock.

wages of a whole winter and tho meant* of a
year's subsistence been swept awav, and the

»<r
hii little world, win "xtnujuij.h-d'tSt Clair j *i»d ia r. 
shuddered, in lie lo-Xpd arou'i.-! Evry or- | -

.V.vay wit'.i a ffotit'pT.vii1 ! l'nun«s».-it 
I <~> * r, j'lji-e,! she went oil wiin a g^riilo- 

!i in a p >m.v.'c. ' I
 \V'!ien.' WhfrrtVid shp 20?" I
 1 ii '(i i i.:i'i\jr when slip wr'H sir. She 
rtt i:i:iii,3ied a w:>rd tome. NICI stiru-d 

just attt-r you biUhotnc."
1 bid slit; bare no mrsKa^c."'
' iSiiiiir, not any. ti be wan in a great iiur- 

. M /
St. Cl'iir inntioncd the girl to retire, and 

ink into a c!i:iir-
"one h..» left HIP," he exclaimed, cri^I faitli- 

less, L»ui.-i.i! Nev*!r did I l»-'.ieVB T'HI woeld

Mor it was assumed. TUe latter luiving 
found the opportunity be bad long eager 
ly sought, soon br^u to practice tha 
srts of iiis profession. The fame of bil 
liards requirliig grfi.t precision of eye,
and steadiness of hatiif, can only b' 1 pi 
td well by one who is completfly ma»- 

of liis temper; and the ezpriii > nceil
to (ouch v 

cfteu worked

forsaken mo!   r.o, it cannot
Louisa *l(;(>ed! Tbe kiiidrst, tlie smcertst V

He
pviu.;n 
I. and t!i 
s i',' t 'y.

beings? Iiii|.i«si^ 
OSK, anil paei-d the 
uf uliutle::il IB an

  tortured wilh 
h. !!   eaztd

j>yM

n eiued ib-sol.iit! as a tomb }!   
ihe tuitup uf Louiia and n thm 
s-' lo his reo-lU-ction. All a'.l

jrct ru.'nindrd him of the happ : ':i%» bo had
ites'.r .yd; Rnd hr frit b'ensi It' » r   ral siiictrtp.
il'ih" lip-id with c dd, f-il.1 rue an.l di.4tr.xt, lift
appro.ir!-."^ tr-p ?!'<» \*h- 11 « in'*, n } ir)i hvi
f*.l'.--!i fri.in tlipcard rarlc to ihp ft IOT,*CT.V^|II
h'« PTP. The adcir'SS was tr> hiiTiif'f. ned
in I.oiiis'x's hand wiitin^. He t >rp it open find
rc.tilsns folloWi":--"Th»t ftjrr-esS'.H »-oi!'.:n, Mis.
H-, vrho bad pftid us so nuny kir.'l attentifins

j has just sp.r.t for me. Slu< is vpry ill niid iHncu s
! thttt no one can HUMP h»r so well M myself.
t)f conrsp, I psnirit r.T'.Hi', *<i i (>nly rp^n-t,
tliM I must pirt with my dear C'uurlcfc for a
few linnrs. .

Good liidit. Your dovolcd,
LOUISA."

Thn fi'pr.nirs of St. Clair can bi> better im- 
sv-i'ii-d ih'tulescril.pd, as hp thus suddenly p^» 
«ed fr.nn a slato ufdoulil.ind despair, to the full 
tide i.f joy. Hn ki-'sed tbc c!i:rtniiitj bill"'., 
mil etiaciPil

raw a-pr-c 
Vt'lirn I

l:l yrd:ippled ^r,iy, they bnsjienV. fair v.-ps'.h- I hardy and industrious, woodsuian who has la- 
fir two cr l!in*e Jrivs, particularly if '.Sc imr'.'d through snow ar.d slush and frost to get

out hi;- lumber, may seek his property upon the 
hrua.1 bosom of the Atlantic, or find its broken 
and useless fragments scattered from tho Lack- 
vtuxen to tbo B.iy-

[From the Albany Arffti" of Friday.[ 
Siule tif the liiur.r—Isms of Lirrs.—The 

rise of water in the river is altogether unpre- 
Ci.dented. At ten o'clock, yesterday morning, 
il was higher than at the breaking up ol'tho

-,, th'-y a-»n.T ; !'iv in'lir-tc ;':iir weather! icu in the spring. It had fallen only a few in-
ebed last evening. The entire extent of the 
1'ier and Quay-streets in from eight to twelve 
li el under water; boau arc moving in South 
M.irkut, Dean and other streets, and thecellars 
on both side* of Market street, and as far »s 
IJnion; Liberty and Cjreen streets, are filled.  
The ai'|*roache.-j lo the steamboats and othor 
craft, are made from tbc Kaglu '1'avern and 
other parts of Mai-kctstieet, in small boats.

The loss is greai, and ai ibis season of activ 
ity and business, particularly unfortunate. 

h' b".t if thi> douiU cuntinua, nnd 
li^c r «-k», tbry gi'Doially indi- 

hiti? r.-iri.
i.nids n»iprar !iV!»TncVsand tow'rs, 

Thpp-.rthS if ("ro-ili'd v.'ith fre![u?v stuw'n. 
In ir>-T)ci:.l t'ip irjc-te i;e iif such clouds por- 

trnd rain, '.shilr their dccrnaicaa certainly 
foreshow iVr we:«thi>r.

Whfp. iT.i-;ts irf •wr-firrt] ris'n 1 ' ; n I'm* lo-

if tr-.t y do not a'vmv.iiUti-; hut if they ascend 
to thfi mont/ain ti.p* or ,-!evattd rp^iona nd- 
jiufiin^, ;li«j t!!ir<>ly I'lira ten rain. If the nii.sti 
urn prrvivcd '.pfi.rp sunri^^ snd nkmt the time 
of tlie f'dl neon, fair weait.pf nay be antieina- 
led; but if at t'.ie time of thf new moon, then 
rain inny ho .ip;)r").efi(kd in J!IP old or l.i^l 
rjnarier; ntid if nl the time ofl'te old mnon, 
thentn:iv rniii bn U;oked for in tbo next new

In siiinii.cr or hirvrit. v.-bcri tho %vind Ir 
.'i-n south for t\\vi or

Tbc packet ship SiTereign at New Turk, 
brings London dales to the I Kli April. Thi-i 
arrival mfor.ns us oT no material ubanire in lliu*

A writer in the Cecitruville Times recom 
mends to the consideration of the citizens i,f 
Cecil, Kent, Queen Ann's,^I'albot and Caro 
line Counties, Daniel C. Hopper, Ks<|. of C^. 
Ann's County, as a candidate fur Congress at 
the next October Election.

three days, and the i l,ar;; ipiantiiirs of wood, titnlx^r, ice. have
ictpdsevrml otlie.r «\\iravig:inpii.!i, which weai»>t.T wro-.vs very hot, nnd y.iu - nee cbmiln | deen swept aw:iy,&. serious damages sustained 
di-r.-i will Pii-iiie us friitn ri-latii.pr. J| 0 rise with (fn-.t \\4-itu tops liko lowers, an if I by arti'-h-s in the wap.i houses.

b!a*tid< Fur uhe, in l.>»u he had
opponent of Si. IJliir 
«tr)n<:, on whiul) lie had 
with success.

"You are a tnanicd man, 1 b'-liisve?" siiJ he.
"Yes »ir, "
 "That ws« bad play you list1 neatly miss 

ed tbo ball."
"You spol.e to me jutt is I was striking," 

said St. Clair cvi.'.l hum .ini-dly.
"0!i! J beg |«.ird(»ii U'hv.'« did you lekrn to 

'jlsy billiards?"
''In Flnlart«l|ib : a."
"Do they undeistvid tlip gann;'''
'1 liavc sePii sotue fi.ip playtus tlicrn."
"Viry likely. J> it i dojbt wliuther they 

play the scientific jjiitnc. New Orleans is 
I'IB only place. Tin i* the/ g'u it iu style, 'iep 
ln;rn DOW! 'i'bst was a very bad play of 
j'onts. You played on the wrong bull."

"No sir, I was ri^;ht."
"Pardon nip, nir- 1 profcea to Jtidersland 

. this game. Tln'rn was an ea«y i-amiuii on UK- 
table, when yon siined lo pocket tlmwhitn 
ball."

"You arn,inistak«>i!"Mid St Clair.
"Oh, very veil! 1 meant no offem-p. Now 

mark. H.iw I "'.-'ill count of lbe».p lulls. l)r 
ym spi,that? Tl.lie's piny f"T J'ou! You 
|i:iy yiHi area inii'iied IIIHII-"

"1 s:ii(l (so. What then?"
"I thought asniuch by ynur play.'"
"\\'liat hastiint to tl'j with it."
"\Vhy,y in married UKMI are accimlor.ied ti 

oatly .hours; and ^et eincpy earlier than wo 
<l.i."

"I did not think I bad shown any symptoms 
of drowsiness."

"Oh n»! 1 nipnnt no allusion- There is 
enolberlnd play iifyrmis."

"You will find I play suflicicntly well, be 
fore we MO d'ine."

"Ob nodu,.'ht, I niPnnt noihing, you play 
an clet/ant t;:iire. Hm i hen, you married 
llicn get Beared, vlinii it irriiwnlalo. No intin 
<?an play billiurds, wK»:i lie in in a hurry to g( 
home. A hi.iiiiisd v mhmian can't hel| 

n^ of the M HIT I'IU!'.H, and cross answrro
U like lo

r I'.ilidpd, tb'il pure, »n,'ebe l>e.m{, w'.umn T. ry ' 
ileure BeeiiiP'i iu hu i.-ni wiiifd w'-th his own 

1 acv.-r loved bitu. iih« pielVrred another. 
fo<'eiTorf<J tu cal:u bis pas*ii>r"» and rea- 

(iu deiiUprmel), -hut in vsu:? \Vli-i 
o mid I.ITP rcauoir.'d at cuch a uii men!? Ur 
iurc.liiinic.illy drt-w out bis waich; it v,;\* 
|i-jkiiwi>uVI'«-k.' \V))i;/P fi.-u'd Lnui-i.) b,> av 
  ji-h ar h iur? *\\o bad noinliiirili-s. init few ac- 
(jiuiiiUiKvs, in the c.iiy! CV-iid; one have 
eitiii-d her asvay by iforct1 ? No, no the 

Louisa wrs a faitblevs 
i and lie a fjjEalten, wtrirlivd, brukea 

ki-Jirlod lup.n.
Iu an a^uny of gtiflf, W'lcft bis house, and 

wandered dtbiivtejly tbrouirh the. slioeU, un 
til cbauiM ditocled, be reacht-d the. Pinillueiice 
rf Ihe rivers- To Ui» sp»t hp. bsd slrnlied 
wilh bin Louisa in theji last wa)k. There

snr
ri-iin.l, a! b-nzth, t.' bis much   wbeto bis ex- ! »r»> wern on tnpnf another, fc.>ined with blurk
k.uisiod frump s«Hin suiik to rppuso. | on the iieitbor side, beware of sudden ni'i and

Ht- r.«p rsrly the next niornii'.ij. Louisa tbundois. IJut |ni7~i«" two nurh cloud:i ari^e
 n-ns ulriS'ly in tin- (isrl.ir to wclci:i i» liim with onegi: eitbur
suilm. HP franl;ly r»»l.M»d to b.T a!) tlut hast" an.l slu-
bad pajipptifd o« tbepnvpdingnisibt. I.ui:i.-.a's If >'"" sir

iand, then) is ru tiiiw) to pause   
i-r immediately. 

P'.KUI! rise n;;aipist the wind or 
to yon,

-o, -
o. It is reported that five men, engaged 
navigating a raft, were drowned on Wed

afl'rrtiuiiate bi-Kt syrnpatbisi d in lhr> jain be ' *'dp wind, v/hei: tb-it '-loud 
had suferel. nnd tcnrs stole dowt, her cberk '"'« wind wiilblnw tbcsime way 
T.-hiP.h w.i-: "dt» with watching. I ly- And 'lit! s;.!tii«' rule hold.s of a 

xiid Sinclair, "ibat I , when all the *kj i-- i>i|ually tb'u-k,i).> nut u'l m»,"
.'i' thn! whirh yon haTP often ' ''l (l :»r'hv.- c (inly »

*,idnrtil. No r.'ii wul not re|irfh
I know it, I feel it- and here renu'ru
ini; forovfi! Never :.i>ain
eai.Hi' to iMUipl&iu of in y

char place 
except one

'  bill

or ne-

i ,   , , * eknwkR"1 t! ' attl "

If tilts '* fio:u thu luuMi-oasl, wia-

ni<;ht.
wl «h »i(t miseries u(

dv wpaihur i.i ^pm-rallj tbo resuk, iinii if from 
the south, then r»n,v.

If the air jr aininspliPie w r:idu:illy thickens, 
and the KUU or moon or stars shine dimmer and 
dimmer, rain for about us hours may he ap 
prehended.

If it begins to rain frfcm tV.e sonth wilh a 
sTcatfui high -.vitid for two or three hours, and thn rain 

j continues, il is likely tt> rain fin twelve hours

by:
In Troy, the inundation, although loss inju 

riotis to the dwellings and ware-bouses, is se- 
vero. 
in na
nesday, in consequence of the breaking up and 
donlruetion of tlie rail, by the force of the 
current; and that a man and bis son, in at- 
tcmptiiiLr to save their property, which had 
SCKOIIIC surrounded by water were drawn into 
the turreiu and drowned. It is staled that 
they had succeeded in removing six cows fioin 
iiniiiedi:ile danifer, !<ut that the seventh, which 
I'.n Y attempted to diav.- out by means of a rope 
fustt nvd tober liomu, drew them in.

Of course, the navigation of the canals is 
Husjieudi 'I. We have no definite nr.cotmt of 
injury sustained, ciiher on the Erie or Chain- 
plain Canal, though il is undouotedly consider 
able.. Tho (Amsterdam) Mohawk //erald of 
Wednesday slates, that every bridge and inill-

CKNTRBVII.T.E, May-IS. 
county court ncee.ssurily suljounn 

to day, aiid will sit a<rain in June the busmen 
of the conrt has been very prolracled, shout ti-n 
days having l)tten consmiied in the case of the 
Linsey heirs, vs. Executors of Christopher 
Cox. One or two ciimiiial cases only were 
disposed of. Tin1. Court was thrown into groat 
confusion on Tuesday on account of the sudilen 
sickness and fainting of Chief Justice Karl* 
whilo on tho Bench, ho is however, we nrn 
happy to say, out upon his legs again. TIHIM.

The Daltitnnro Chronicle has published th» 
report of tbo Kxecutivo Committee appointcil 
in that city for the relief of the Cutnticrlanil 
sufferers, in which the total amount contribu 
ted by Haltimorc is stated to be six tlumsaml 
ono hundred and fifty-six dollars and txvuii) 
eight cents.

WllIRL OF THE TKNNESSIB 

tilt- Inr

t);ey had «loud, gazing »t the Monon^ubela
snd tin1 Alh'gliany uniting their streams and ' Tenntssec Kivcr
I'.HIU^ tlirir uvn names in that of tlip-iJliin; and ' o f ([K> Ohio._tt
Louisa bad oompared ibis "mivtiiijj of tbo wa-1 ruf| , uniilh
' TN" to tho mingling of two kindred minis,'

lo part no movo until both shnll l»p' .. - . .
• in tbn r.st oc...anof rttrnily. To! 1.111 '" from .lls j«""•.'',"«

I dam on the crook, which runs near Fort John 
son, bus been swept away, and that about 
  ''      ' ' Aunesville

tl,,,hrtvr arid'si.'c'larr was still^ nf rveut bfv-1 "» c ! lrrfi »u '* so titiifor.n'7 rapid, (lint it 
or th.-ro in no remembranco ») desr, ns ih« , retjuiies cipht nirn to propped with a boat 
r"rothciiim nf a tender and poetic neniiiucnt,' ten mills a days. Thin cannot fap done 
fcresthc'l frim tiie eloquent li|>s of affiielioii; a»d lipller Mian by pulling (he boat for- 
tiin sffli(Mnl husband, when ho n-callcd tbe' war,J ( I)y j|,^ bushes on the shore-- 
deep snd animated tone of feeling, with which   lts g0nera l w i ( l,h 'ls 60 to 100 rods. A 
lh W .,ai.ira imacewa* uttered hy I,,. «',(P b ^   , J( , -j f , 
could not doubt but that it was the lanpuaiw of i    .   _  .,' , 'ivnni, 
the, heart, m hi. lendernc«9 and confidence I 60 to 8f) or pvrtl «00 « !« In a day, 
revived; and he tnnmd mournfully, with & full i '""cording to season. In summrr, the wa- 
IMII Ruftcned heart deteniiincd to seek IIIH d wel-! '«r of the ri vnr is so warm (bat it i« un- 
in^, and wait so patiently us be could until re-1 pleasant, unless cooled on the deck of 
   ''' '  "   --     -',| 10 boat, by the air of the night.

The Muscle Shoals are about 300 
miles from its entrance into the Ohio. 
At (his plac^, the rirer «prea<j* (o (lie 
width of three miles, and forms a num 
ber of island*. The passagi' by honts is

more, or till a north wind clears the air.
H:iin for only an hour or sobelbie

ffcneially brings on a lair noon and f.'u.ii;.:, i lltirty feet uf the cau'al dam'lieui' 
tint if the rain U afler sunrisia,', it is likely to j lad been 
ciiiituuii! throii»h the day, uule.ss a rainbow 

about 1,00') milf«,! j s seen with or hi fi.r«' the rain. If the. green 
in a MIII bow is large and bright, then n ci/ntin- 
U'lticn uf ram at any time may bo appndiundvd;

ar.d '

the noi th about BO

c.'irriodaway, causing a broach 
if several days lo repair.

that

A young man named Heiser, a student in a

turn of day should bring bonio explanation of 
Louisa's conduct.

At this moment a light appeared, passing 
rapidly from tlu> bank of tho Alleyhany to 
wards ihu town, iu an instant jl \\aslost  
siid n/:iin it [iliinmered among the ramparts of 
( 'one dn (|nesue nnd then disappeared, lie 
m'viinpi d eniilioiisly towards tbu ruined fort, 
mid claiiilii-rinir over 'hi' remains of the hreast 
wor'i, eiiieied thu urea cure fully examining 
!|i« wholo ground liy tlm clear moonlight. 

difficult and dangerous, except whnu the
water

From these shoal* (otlie place called

ami if tin-red colour is . predominant, winds 
(jencrally nccompacy tlio tain. If tho bow 
u'enlin 11 j) :ii imre, fair weather may bo expect 
d, hut if gudurilly, then otherwise. A rain 

b')w in the iii"niinir furtcls rain; a rainbow at 
IIIKIII. sottled weather; and a rainLown in the 
pvt'iiinir, fair.

A rainbow in the morning
Is the sailor's warning,
And s r.iinlniw at night
Is the itailoi's delight.

If two or more rainbows are perceived at (lie 
tainu time rain, may uhoitly be expected.

THF. KRKSIIKT  Tbe papers of Prnn - 
 ylvania :md New York, cmituin melancholy 
accounts of the daiiingo uccasioiipd by the late
ruiiiM.

The Harrislnirg R'-porler of Friday navs, 
tliat at thai nine the Sihiimnhanna was higher 
ilian i! had luon known at that place for°the 
hstth'uty yeiirs. It adds: "The river has 
IIPCII btirtbened with drift wood, lumber and 
broken rafts? and ercn r ttlo «ud liorsce hate

U store, was tried a few days since in New 
York, on an indictment found against him in 
March last, for feloniously removing, for the 
purpose of dissection, the dead body of a child 
from ttto gravo yard in the twelfth ward. It 
appeais that lleiser, who wns attending med 
ical lectures in company wilh two others, em 
ployed James Colly, who drives a hack for 
I'btlip Taylor, at the corner of Walnut and 
Madison streets, to proceed out with them in 
February last to a lavern on the Third Avenue. 
There the three gnl oni, and Heiser borrowed 
a kind of crowbar with which the other throe 
crossed over to iho Catholic burying ground 
between the Fourth and Fifth Avenue, in the 
neighbourhood of 0<llh street Heiser forced 
off. the staple holding the door of a vaiilt, 
and wilh a pockei light lighted a candle, 
with which all threo descended and couir

Accounts from Washington slato, that tlm 
Piesidcnt has been ipiite in ill health for gome 
days past, but is now improving.

Mr. M'Lane is now in the Staf« Pcp.irt- 
uent, and Mr. Duane is expected at \\ nsh- 
nirtun in a few days to take bis place as Sec- 
etary of the Treasury.

Asbnry Dickens, Chief Clerk nf the Treas- 
iry Department is to bn tnmslerred tu the 
Chief Clerkship of ihe Stale Department; vice 
Daniel lirwit, appointed Consul General tu 
France.

[COMMUNICATED-]
Mr. Graham,

A few days ago a young theoretical 
Farmpj, chuck full of Motion*, called losee mo, 
and found mo manuring a piece of ground on 
the hill, that I had just planted in corn !"» 
made a speech half an hour long to convince me. 
that nil manure ascended, and that I might as 
well pui so much jiuiej/uirinifior uiiy other trash 
on the ground, that would shade it, as the rtit- 
ttd stablo manure then in my cart. It was in 
vain, lhal I showed him a piece of ground o)>- 
posilo, that I had trealed in ihe same manner ] 
last year, and produced better corn, limn il»', 
oldest neighbor I have, ever saw on il and, o" 
which my wheat is now a third belter than I 
ever had it.

I am somewhat icentieal on manure wliuIlT 
ascending. I wish the Agricultural Commit: 
tee would remove my doubts. When I com 
menced fanning more than 25 years apt, an 
aged and respectable Farmer, on an adjuini 1^ 
farm, on my remarking to hiip, tlmt his fa'111 
had a good clay soil lo jmprovo, told i ' ' 
"he had been manijfiiig, that it was iin 
to mako his fa»m rich, it had a sandy MU»"- 
the manure sunk, he could see no effects ui'' 
afler a, crop of corn and wheat" I suspect, M'-  4 crop of corn 
Graham, this is something liko the Tariff.'

menccd e tho coiling.

dont think it tfait ifloitttnipt Jwrreuihun. "' 
you and some others do. It is a receive" t' 11 '" 
ry that high piotepting dutiea operate li" '" 
benefit of the monied capilalisls, and t« tli'M'"' 
judice of the laboring and Agricultural foW^...^v%. \/.k....,i.,i,^. nn, i;iiiii||3. ijuui^u ut fcnu luuui lug uii^i i*f. i «^" J -"-— I ,.

No subjects were found which thny seemed , of the community. Such is the tbrury, but' 
to approve of except two children, which they '• practical operation of the system is cxuctl)'
__ ._.. I _.. j |_ ._ , . . . . . . y I * * /-v- _ L^ . ..Kjk'K.removed and brought to town, with them 
(ho oorrtat'o. From the statement of Mr.
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IP For*.  titjfory of Revelation, nnd the necessary 
the call of jns(ruct t on rci ali ve to their
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vs.
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Dr.

amoun't of 8c,> which have
°th of Au

*»
been drawn in this stale since
gust, 1826, and the number
tickets told by them during the sn.'ne pei'.'wl,
lias been promptly furnished, and seen.' 31.0 bave

. and

left a farorable impression upon the 
that body, since they proceeded, on the 
day to accept the proposition of Messrs. Yai PS 
& M'lntyre to close the lottery Irusines* on the 
3lsf December next. Had they credited the 
charges of gross deception and mismanage 
ment brought against those gentlemen in a pe 
tition recently presented, they would not have 
permitted another Scheme to be drawn. The 
.Assembly, if we mistake nut, have already ac- 
joepted the proposition of the Managers. We 
may therefore safely conclude, that after the
 close, of the present year, all lotteries will be 
extinct in this Stale- and what is still better, 
the new Constitution declares that "No Lotte 
ry shall hereafter be au I bori/.ed in this State; 
mid the Legislature shall pass laws to prevent
 thp sale of all Lottery tickets within this State 
cicept in Lotteries already provided by law," 
I. e- Lotteries which will have become exlincl 
)iy virtue of lire present arrangement, before 
the commencement of another year.

JV. Y- J<>ur. of Com.

important 
sunk under <the

levero toils attending a journey of 3000 
miles. The remaining; two, after acqui 
ring what knowledge tlfty could of the 
Eible, its institutions, anil precepts, re 
turned to cnrry back those few rayt of 
divine light to their perishing, benighted 
countrymen.

FAIR. The ladies- of the Protestant

P. MAXSFIELD,
SURGEOJVDEJYTIST,
Tenders his professional services to tho La 

dles and gentlemen of Easton and its vicinity 
or of Talbot County. Having followed this 
business for more than 20 years he feels confi 
dent ho will be able to give general satisfaction 
to all those who need his aid in setting in new 
extracting, filling and plugging teeth and 
cleansing the mouth; he has taken a room at 
Mr. Lowe's, but Ladies will be waited on at their 
dwellings if preferred, he will remain in Eas-

Chur"h in Chestcrtown, will holdj U)n for te" or twelve days. 
FAl'l" for the exhibition and sale of fan- 1 ICPp - M- tespectfilly refers those who

V and usn/ul articles, to commence on \VKD- i may *Jsh «« patronise him lo Thomas H. Daw- 
J -- -- -- • - - "• ' - •• son . .NESt).\Y ti;e-JOth of >lay. and to continue 

throe days, at the MASONIC HALL.
The proceedings of the sale, .'o be applied io 
epairin_ the. exterior of tho Church, nnd e-

.eeting a Sunday School room. The room
will lie. kept open until 10 o'clock in the even- 
ngof each day. Admittance 1-2 I-'J c,lj nts f,,r

the whole day. Donations will bo thankfully
received.

__ Editors of the Easton, Centre-
ville and Eikton papers will confer a favor by 
'opying this advertisement. 

May 4, 18.U.

f

Thn New York Annual Conference of the 
IMelhedist Episcopal Church, which has been 
in session tor some days in Poiighkeopsie, ad 
journed last evening. Di.'ting the conference 
the cause of mission!-, was advocated by the 
Rev. Dr. Bamjs. in a forcible address delivered 
lo a crowded audience. "A Conference Tem 
perance Society," was aNn formed, on the plan 
recommended by the founder of Methodism. 
the Rev. .lohn NVesley vir.-. not lo buy nor 
sell spiritous litiuor, noi drink it, except in ex 
treme erases. The pledge was first signed by 
the president Bishop llcddii;^, ,iiid ihen by all 
the preachers present. Tl,is measure will, no 
doubt, be followed bv the annual conferences 
and will have a-Silutary etfect throughout the 
union.

Temperance in Albany.—T/,". Temperance 
Recorder says 

By a unanimous vote of tho Corporation u 
the city of .Albany, on the evening of the ".lit! 
of April, it was determined that no license 
should be granted for retailing ardent spirits, to 
tin d:unk in stores or groceries the co.uing year.

CENTRAL COURSE RACES.
Fourth Day.—The races over this new anil 

popular course tcrmina'.i-d on Saturday Five 
horses were entered for the. Proprietor's purse, 
£:>00, three mile heals: I'mir started, Amielle 
having been drav.'n. The following is the re-
Bllll.—

Jno. M. Bolts' b. h. R"lla. 1 1 
J»s. M. Seld-m's b. h. Sir White- 

foot, 8 '2 
Mr. Brightwc-ll's gr m. Hden. i2 8 
Capl. L. («. T.iylor's ch. in. Patty

Snags. " 4 dis.
 -Time.  1st hr-at'fiiM. 3^s. ?«1 heat, (im. 

17s Track iini-h iinprevcd. The lirsl heat 
closely ci nlesierl bv the jjniv mare

<4 ur«<t Trot liny ,l/,r(r/i, in harness for 
(UOOif, will take place at the Central Course 
this day.  Chronicle. - >

B»i.TmoriF., Mav 10th. 
SALE OF LOTS AT CANTON.
Two hundred liiiild'.nir lot" were o.'lered at 

public sale by thi: Canton Company, on Sat
 unlay last, accnidiiig to advertisement A 
large portion of the lota were -20 by till feet 
nnd the whole number offered were disposed of 
without difficulty, and at prices which indiea 
ted stronir confidence in early Si rapid improve 
ments of ibe place.. The prices given varied 
from ouo to five hundred dollar*, accord in" to 
location, and them was considerable 1 competi 
tion at these rates. The; gross amount of sales 
must have exer-enVd $.10,000.

The Canton grounds adjoin Fell's Feint and
 extend in nearly a semi circle with the water 
ground, towards th,' Lazarc'tto. affording a moat 
agrceablo and bcnuliful view of the harbor, 
.fort, and adjacent country. The frijjnte Con- 
Ktoilalion was built on and launched from the
 hip-yard now owned iiy ihis company, and 
the depth of water at the wharves generally. 
is not les* than IS feel, thus a floret ing most 
eligible situations for ship-yards; the loading or 
unloading of vessels, or, for the establishment 
of a navy-yard, should government ever deem 
it advieaide to erect such an establishment at 
Baltimore.

Tho company have dug down hills, filled 
rip valleys, and levelled a large had of country 
upon a portion of which the-lots sold on Satur 
day are locatefl-and. as it is expected that 
purchasers of lots will forthwith commence 
building, we nr.iy confidently anticipate the 
rise of a new town within a short pciiod.  
The whole place is said to abound with the 
most delightful water, which is no trifling con 
sideration in the location of a town.

Some of the streets of tint Point will be 
continued in straight lines through the town 
of Contort, thus uniliug the two places; and 
thp company have engaged to extend the rail- 
Toad from President street through the Point 
to Boston street, Canton, within twelve
 months.

Upon the -whole,

MARRIED
In Grecnsboroiigh Car.'line county, rxi Iho 

2d inst. Iiy the Rev. J. L. Lenhart, ^Ir. Chris.^
Vincent lo Miss Ann Baynard, all of 1 (

th

DIED
On the nth inst. in !lie city of New York, 

C«lhl*rt Heron, sun of John F. Tripjte, 
aged l.S months.

In this Uiwn, yesterday moriiintr, n '"lor a 
lingering illness Klrs. F.li/aheih, wife of -v ' r - 
Solouioii Barrett, in the (i.Id year of her age- 
Mis B. was a worthy and pious woman, a kind 
&.aflecti(inalc wife & an indulgent mother. Her 
funeral will take place from the. residence of her 
husband, to-day at half |nst 3 o'clock P. M., 
to winch hrr friends and the citizens generally 
arc resjieclfully invited to attend.

| son, VVm. II. Orootne, John Leeds Kerr and 
Nicholas Goldsborough. 

May 'J5.

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT, 
Sitting as a Court of Chanctry.

May Term J3.S.S.
ORDERED, That the sales of the Lands 

made to Alexander Dodd and Edward 
U. Gibbs, and to John Goldsborough and to 
Samuel Maekey, by John Stevens Trustee for 
th« sale of the Lands and real estate of VVm. 
Barton, deceased, in the case of Jofan Slevens 
administrator of Thomas Perriti Smith, deceas 
ed, against Benjamin Kemp .uid Elizabeth his 
^vil'e. William Edmondson aud Mary B. Ed- 

nndson his wife and others, and rorxirled by- 
said Trustee, be ratified and confirmed, un. 
cause to ibe contrary he shewn on or before 
third Monday in November next; pro»i- 
a copy of this order bo inserted once in 

:i Of three successive weeks in one of the

The Trustees of the Maryland A»ricultnral 
Si -ieiy for tin; Eastern Sliore, \\ill hold their 
next meeting ;1 ( || )c resilience of Samuel 
Steveiis, F.si). on Thursday next the 30th 
in-n. al 10 o'clock. A. M A punctual al- 
tctuH:;c(» of tho members is particularly re- 
ipjcstal.

MARTIN (JOLUSHOROUGU.Sce'ry. 
M;'.y -2 5

 spa|xjrs published in Easton, in Talbot coOn- 
fore the first day of July next. The 

states the amount ol

P. B. HOPPER.

irt of -the Trustee 
s to be S 10-29 55.

Hrue Copy
Test J. LOOCEEJIMAN, Clk.

AMUEL LS ACKBY
AS the pleasure of informing his custom- 

ere and the pu |,|i c j n jrnnpm^ t | ial
has just returned from Philadelphia and Balti 
more and ia now opening at his store, opposite 
tho Court-Houso, ''

A liamLiomc assortment of 
SEASONABLE DRY GOODS.

TOe'.F.THER WITH

i i n a, Glass and Quecn.ware.
Aluo, a general assortment of

'GROCERIES;
iijr in part as follows: 

TVyson ami Imperial

Valuable Lmuta for Sale.
_ THE Subscriber offers for sale on convenient 

terms, a farm near thu'l'tappn, iu Tallmt coun 
ty, (at prc.se.nl occupied by Mr. John Baker,) 
connected with this farm are some heavy tim- 
litr liniils, which if preferred, he will sell sepa 
rately in lot.
Tno farm sor cultivated portion is small, con- 

ainihg about sixty thousand corn hilly, in each 
of breo shifts, hul is obviously of tho highest 
order of lands, and may be_ conveniently cx- 
londed to a desirable size.

The timber landscontainahoi.ts hundred acres 
of unusually heavy growth (chiefly oak) and 
within but little uioro than a mile of Island 
Creole.

The terms may bo known by application 
'Joseph E. Muse or to tho Subscriber in Cam-to Jose |: 

bridiro.

Java and Green COFf KK, 
1'rime and Common SfJC.'Jft. 
Mi'teira. l.islmn, Slurry, Tcncritlc ami'Itr /A K.S. 
Cog-rwe iJH.i.VOK 4thprnr>r, 
Jamaica quit dntiyuu HP I HITS, 
Jlollandand Country Cil.\\ 
Prime, ami Common ' 
A' E. HUM ami

All of which he offers.very ],,w foi cash, or 
in exchange for Tow or Tear Linen, Wool, 
Feathers, Quills, &c. Sec.

Ho invites his friends and customers to e;UI 
and view his assortment, learn prices, and 
jndnfe for themselves.

Easton, May 4.

GOLDS.M1TI{ H.'IZLK,
HAVF, jn«t opine*! at tin? siinil forrncrh 

occiijiied Iiy Mr.,lohn T. Goldsmith,siii'ate o' 
NY.-ishin^-ton Street, in Easlon and next dooi 
to Mr. .John Camper's Store, age neral assort 
mcnt of

DRY GO&B3
AND GROCKHIER,

rr of Cloths, Cassimcres. SaUinetf:
Merino Cassimcres and Summer Cloths, Silks 
and Boinb.r/ines, (»aii7e and Crape IVchin 
Shawls. Also a handsome assortment of Ca 
icoes and Painted Muslins, suited lo the sca< 
.lackonct, Moll, Swiss and Plain and Figure 
Book Muslins. Corded skirts, Bleached and 
unbleached muslins, &.c. &.c.

HARD-WARE. CUTLERY, CHINA 
AND QUEENS-WARE.

Brown Sugars, Loaf do, Coffee 
qualities,

YKiNDUB.
FBY virtue of au ^d«r of ilia Orphan's court 
'Talbot counly, will i> 6"ld °" THURS 

,iA Y the 30ih day of May, i."st- on the prem 
ise's of Thomas Banning, dec'd-, I.1:* following 
properly, lo wit: jne Horse, one negro i\, v̂ ft 
life, all the Household and Kitchen furniture 
w III sundry other articles loo te-dious to tnen- 

1011.
Te-rms of Sale A credit of six months, on 

11 sums above five dollars by the purchaser 
' note with goeid and approved security, 
e'anng inleresl from the day of sale; on all 
urns of five dollars and under, the ciwh will 

required, before iho property is removed, 
sale to commence at 9 o'clock, A- M. atien- 
laHce. by

ANTHONY BANNING, Adm'r.
of Thomas Banning, dec'd 

May 2;..
N. B. Will be offered on the same day and 

<am(: terms above mentioned, one second hand 
Coachee and Jl.irHcss. A- B.

AY1LL be sold by virtue iif an order of the 
Orphans' C"iirt of TMhul county, on THURS 
DAY, ihe Oth day of June nexr, all the per 
sonal (-slate erf Clement and Sarah Vickars 
late of Talbot Coeinly. deceased, consisting of 
Household and Kitchen furniture., ihe1. crop of 
NVbeal now growjiijjon the ground, CATTLE, 
HORSES,.Com, Corn blades and many oth 
er article's ten. .rilious .to enumerate. J1

Terms of Sale. A credit of six months will 
l>e given on all sums of and over five dollars, 
the purchaser or purchasers giving uo'.o with 
i;ood x approved security bearing inleresl from 
ihe day of sale. (Hi all sums under live dollars 
tin 1 cash will be re-quired before the removal 
of the properly. Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, 
A. M and allenda'ice given by

BF.NNE'IT TOMLIlNSON, Adm'r.
D. B- N. of Clement Yickars and adm'r. 

eifSarah Yickars, with the will annexed.
May 2.'.

Most respect fully informs the-ir friends ami 
he puhlie.siMiera.lly lhat they have just return- 
d from Philadelphia & Baltimore and are iio.v 

opening at Iho store house latelv oevupieiJ 
by \Y'i)li.im Clark, dec'd and immediately 
opposite the Conit House

a splendid us<vrtn\ti'.t <J

May IS
JOSEPH E. MUSE, Jr. 

Sw

WOOL! WOOL/.'

'T is now nearly limn to commence sheering 
Sheep. The subscriber thi'icforo respect" 

fully requests his friends, the farmers of Tallwt 
and the adjacent counties, to commence the op 
eration of trcu/misr and fhearinx as early as they 
may think proper, and that he is ready with a 
good supply of the rhino, to purchase wool at 
the highest cash prices at his \Vare Room 
near the Market corner. Ho as.surej the 
public, although a little crippled iu some of his 
limbs, big pockets arc well stored and are 
in first rato cash plight. All lie desiies 
is tliat wool sclle.ru will give him a call, 
or direct a lino to him iu Ea>-Um and they w ill 
find that ho is prepared aud willin,.-lo

in
them 

bear witness lo.
BENNETT TOMLINSOX.

may 11 (\V)

them as high .prices as they can get 
rnoto or Philadelphia aa ir.aiit (.f

NEW p

\V. VI fcV
iAVE returned from PhilmlorpHia and 

Baltimore, aim :m> now ojiening, their 
Spring supply of GOODS, comprising a larg» 
and very general assoilnu.'nt of - ( . -*

English, French, Indui and DonwtHs, ..

HARDWARE JL\'l) CUTLKHY, GRO 
CERIES, LIQUOHS,

All of which will U» oiicrcJ at a trrmll aiJ- 
rance for Cash.

Constantly on hand a supply of FAMILV 
F F .O U 11 of the host brands.' ' __^_ ^ ; '

Easton, April ii7 pu ' . " .'j'

SPUING FASHIONS.
and jManliia Making.

RETURNS her <:iate;\il a 
to the ladies of Tall)! 1 ' an-1 tin :i.!>',.;u conn lies, 
but more particularly tei tn  -  u .' E-iMoii, for 
the very liberal t;nnr.ira;'cie,t-ni --be has receiv 
ed frjm them since slm r»ii)iurin-<-<J the .'ibovo 
business in Easlun, and Like-: ji|i-;»siirn in an 
nouncing to them her re- ••(r-\ iVi.n; Baltimore in 
the last Steam Boat, with a ci-nentl as^irtmcnt 
of C'Hllincry aitd'funC'i Hi-tif.!es, which she is 
disposed lo seUl on ihe 
crins for cash.

Sho would also state. !

in..*l aoc.niimouating;

!>at having 
M. K< -r.'.y ", .

received
,MO oflho

GROCERIES, II.\nn->YARK, CIM
NA, GLASS & Ql ; KKM3\YAKK, 

all selected wild great care from ih? la 
test importations; their friends and ibe public 
generally are mviu-d to give them au early 
call.

Easton, April 07.

W. & T. H.
RESPF.CTFl'LLY inform their friends 

and tho public, that they have received
an additional tnpjily nf

SH1SW GOOS.^
lo their Conner slock- This addition, it is ho 
ped will complete their spring assortment, aud 
meet the approbation of purchasers. 
They can exhibit a beautiful lot of crape Gau7.c

and Hf rnane Shawls of all colors; 
Ulack Gros de Swiss and ;;ieeu Gro d

.vor/CK
THE Subscriber forwain* nil porsinn indolit- 

i'J In tue i-siate of the lute. Ivuae b. Parrott, 
Ironi paying any claims d uc I'mm siid estate 
to Ann ['arrtit. nuw Mrs. Ann U.n^iy, or her 
.I'j-ent, or to any other person :u piosenl, as 
itieie is no adininislrnliou on saij estate.

\Vll.Ll.\M SilF.HAN.Unardhn 
lo >V'illi:!iii 11- I'arr.itt. 011,1 uf tho

b. iis of 1. ij. l',,ir,.:t. d.-ccased. 
May H ______

""o7i>//j.v.s COURT a.ILK.
BY virtue of an order ,,f tho Orphan's Court 

of Tal'i it County. !!    subsciiher will i>ll:-r al 
Public Sale on FUIDAV tbu 31st dav of .Mi* 
inst. on the farm in Oxford Neck on which 
John Fleming lately dic'd, all the pers nul ei 
tate of the. s-uid dvcp.isi d, consisting it his inter 
est in ibe CMJH ^.c. on s-.aid farm, derived from 
the contract between the said tUvcasvd, and 
the sir scftihcr, which xvili U» parlicularly ex 
plained ou Uii.' day of. s;ilc,

a polite invitation from > 
most fashionable Milltm- 
mediately on her re'.uru 
view her asjorlme-nt «>f 
she availed hcrsc'lfihi-rt 1 ' 
most fashionable |mi:eru«. 
Mrs. Broadbent at l.t-r e!i _'-int fa^hioiinl.'lR sloro 
aud viewed her new patterns, and will nxetvo 
by next packet a pallet! 
fashion. She Uien-i .,, T, 
customera, and the lad i > 
view them, al hr m-wsi-i 
Slrcet. a few d.^.r-ib ),,,-. 

  pril JO J\v

r^ in 15-i'iiriinre) ini- 
«'M"ii-Phi!:i.i.'!phin, to 
spring i'-i-:|iii>»s; thnt 
 f, and (il)(uii,i:d all her' 

visited

Naiiiet of the! latest 
>  elleliv invites her 
  ui-i;i"v, to call anil 
nl on \V,!shin<rionfy 
' .,i-|.

TO I-\WR,
;<..y.Vanuf.icturfd in Patn-i -   n. Ne- 

Nankeen-coloured C,.,l-m tl:i. irrowin i.l (J 
gi:». This new; ha:ie-'ii>.- and ;MT!V 
meriean article, can I ,  i,a,i i.y ;i, 
or larger quantity, b\ :i;.|.!\iii > ;

NA'IV/A'.MKI. V. \\"llJ,i\MS,
.... , r *    i-i.r."«i>vi\vimrf. ":
Baltimorn, ,M.iy I
JC/^A siimplc ol ti; t . jhuvi; aiti. lo cnn'bo 

seen al this olrrt'c.

nf the bewt

S.C

All of which they have recently purchased 
ci'icsol Phiiade-lphia and P.allimore, al 

west marki't prie-es. and will sell on ae-

IMack Matlioni Lutestring   double and sin
green Florence  (; reci:in <iuiHing, N.C. 

llich figured Ulund \ eils;

ALSO A (illKAT VMIIF.TV OK

PA 11 A SOLS,
PLAL\,

Nap:

FVIl S.ILR.
A negro man for the term of thr«> years  

be has Iweu bruu^bt up to the Farming busi 
ness and is a first rate band for terms apply 
lo A- Graham, or

HENRY STAPLKFORD.
M-iv ->." 

we have no doubt that
<Canlon is drstlued to become n place of "Teat 
commercial activity and cnterprize. It cannot 
'be otherwise as no situation could bo more 
favorable for all operations connected with 
the shipping interests.  Chronicle:

The FlntTIond Indians, Kvinz west of 
the Rocky Moiii)tain«,refently sen' n dep- 
.utation tothewliite settlements to inquire 
jafter )he IVihle. The circumstance tliat 
lied to thissinpibr movement isasfollon-s: 
|(t appears that some while innn liad 
 jieuetrat.e^l into their country, pnil hap- 
jjened to be'a spectator at one of their rc- 
pigious ceremonies, lie informed them 
(that their mode of worsl.ipinp; the Su- 
,prenic Being was radically wrnnp, 
.and Jhat the people away toward 
.the rising of the sun had been put 
in possession of the true mode of worship 
ing the Great Spirit. On receiving 
this information they called a national 
council to take this subject into consider 
ation. Some said, if this be true it in 
certainly high time we were put in pos 
session of this mode. They according 
ly deputed four of their chiefs to proceed 
to St. Louis to see the great father, Gen. 
,C'»rk,to inquire of him the truth of thi* 
matte.r. They were cordially received 
\>y the genet al, who gave them a succinct

commodaiini.r terms.
N- B- AH kinds of country produce will 

lie taken iii.cxchanjre they invite (heii friends 
and the public to give them a call.

May -iJ _______

THE STATE OF MARYLAND,
Caroline Caimly, to n-lt:

Pursuant to the act of Assembly, entitled- 
An net for the relief of sundry insolvent debt 
ors, passed at November session eijrhtorn hun 
dred and live, and the several supplements 
thereto, I do hereby re'l'cr the wiihin applica 
tion of Oliver (loidon, for the'benefit of said 
act, and supplement thereto, together with the 
schedule, petition and other papers, to the 
.Judge's of Caroline County Court, and I do 
hereby appoint and fix tho first Tuesday after 
the second Monday of October next, for the fi 
nal hearing of saiel application, of ihe said Oli 
ver Gordon, at the Court House in the lown of 
Deiiton, on said dny, to answer such allocations 
as may be made against him, nnd such inter 
rogations as may bo propounded to him by his 
creditors, or any of them.und thai he give no-'be 

week

I'VPEll HANGING.
THE subscriber, from Baltimore, respectful 

ly informs the citi/errs of Talbot and tlio adja 
cent counties who may wish to have their rooms

WALDEN'S GRAIN AND UHASS

SCYTJISS.

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS,
Farming Utensils, Household and Kitchen 
fnin:liiU!.

The terms of Sale are a credit of six months 
 in ;.ll sums ali"V;' five doll.rs, the purchaser or 
purc!ia«crs giving tlieir ii.,tes with approved 
security lor the payment of the same   on all 
MIIIIS of and under live dollar the easli will be 
ic.jiiiird. 'J'he ahove leriiin niiist he complied 
with'U'fore llu- removal of ilu> jiroperly.

S i!c in COIIMIH uc,' ai Id o'clock on tho abovo

;,e,-i|,;lly
NO

The public are most 
attend I he umiiial MH« i..   (.I'-thi/Kc 
bath School Seiciety ol I-', usinii; ,>n -I 
uiday in this month. >  v, r.il mi 
expected to he prcttcm. ai..I an a.ii!, 
duiivoie'd by (iiifvof (I., m. 

Easluii, May 1 1

CITY DANK J-;LKCTION~;V
The stocklioldur-.-uc li<-r,' s- c,- ii'n ; 
dny the 3d

irmie<! tu 
:-male S'lb- 
i« ! ; est Sal-

\u!l Uo

n Hi.
I'irr,

• »* ill nil

ih it Mon

may 18

T. U. LOO CUE KM AN, Adm'r. 
of John Klc^nuiing, duc'd

handsomely papered, that be will continue in 
Ivi.slon tiir s-iiiiiclime provided lie ineels with 
sntlieieui encouragement. Jle can give sulli- 
cient lesiimonials of his competency.

JAS. .lEFFKUYS.
N. B. Orders left at the ollice of the EHS- 

ton (ia/elteor at the dwelling of Mr. Middle- 
ton, in 1'V.isloii, will be immediately attended 
to J. J.

THE Sub 
will give tor ir

US M./.VTE/A
criber (Butcher of Annapolis) 
Miil Lambs the sum ol on« dollar

lice by causing (bis order and discharge to 
nuhlishcd in the Kaston Uav.ette, ouco a wrpublished in
for the space of three successive weeks, three 
months before, the first Tuesday after ihe se 
cond Monday of October next.

Given under my hand this Mill day ofMay, 
Anno Domini eighteen hundred and lliirty- 
three,

Tine copy 
Test, 

May 05.

RD. CHAMBERS. 

Jo. RICHARDSON, Clk.

and sixty cents delivered mi board of the Steam 
Boat Maryland, at either of her landing places, 
und on ihe. delivery of the) Lambs to meat An 
napolis tho eiash will bo paid to Captain Tay- 
lor.

WM. LEGO-
May 25.
IS'. B. 1 wilj in all cases .pay the freight. 

_______________ W. L.

UNION BANK OF MARYLAND,
May 17, 183.S.

THE Stockholders of this institution are 
hereby notified that a general meeting will be 
held at their Banking House, iu the City of 
Baltimore em MONDAY the 1st day of July 
icxl, from 10 o'clock, A. M. till -2 o'clexik, I'. 
VI. for ihe pur))ose of cluctiug sixteen directors 
or the ensuing year.

By order, R. MICKLE, Caih'r.
By ihe act of Incorporation, not more than 

eleven of the present board (ire eligible for the 
ensuing year-

May rJ.O _>6w_____

WILLIAM VV.

W. & T. II. J. take this opportunity to say 
that they will receive in a very shoit lime, 
some superior Cluuiipaignc and Clnrd U'tiifs, 
which they will warrant to be of ll.c lines! 
<|ualitics They indulge tlu^ hope tlial Ibe 
price of the claret wine, will be such as to' 
\vnrian1 its general use in families, heinir a 
wine perfectly innocent and veiy healthy in 
the warm seasons.

Old London particular Madeira: Sherry and 
Lisbon Wines: Old Lmulon I >'>< )< Ojxirlo 
wine warranted pure and ol the fust ipiality.'

They again invite the altenlioii of the pub- 
lie.

Easlon, May 18. (W)

YOIIK CONSOLIDATED
LOTTKKY,

Extra Class, No. 15, to Im drawn 
WEDNESDAY, May i>!)tb i.s.i.t. 

tjl) No. Lottery 10 drawn Ballot's.

SCI I KM K.
jirizes

FOR SALE
THE FARM called 'Mtilbcmj )7iH,' which 

while in the possession of tho late Dr. Alien, 
was one of the most pleasant, as well as eleva 
ted residences in thia county, will bo offered at 
public sale, in lots of '25 acres, to suit purchas 
ers, on WEDNESDAY, the 4 Hi of June next, 
l,y

A. C. BULLITT, Agent
for Elizabeth llarrison.

Who also otTcrs for sale a first rate COA 
CH EE, now at Mr. Andctson> shop. 

Easton Park, Way ?l«t

20,000
10.000
0,000
i.iu'O

1 000

Tickets

500 
100 

SO
Quarters f-2.50.

100
Hi
5(i
56

Halves «5. 
iEighths Jl.o.5.

can be had by ihe singl.) 
Ticket or package in tlu* above Lotteries, by 
mail. (Pudtago paid) or olhcrwive al

P. SACKGTS,
Prize selling OJfice EuKton, J\hL

May 18

ETOW
i E WARD $ LOl'KDAY,

  AYE jusl relumed from Philadelphia n\\i 
Baltimore, and have opened al llu:ir b!t,r< 
in Easlon, a very haialsoi:ie nnel

tiK^KIIAI. ASSOHTMKNf OP

GOODS,
in all tlirir rnric/ii'n.

ho, lT.11il)ll\-'ini-:, CL'TLKHY, CIIL\. 
G'7.7.S\S, (t>U7-:7-:/»:S//V7/f70, N'7'O.Vi;

»» ./? it / :, wiu TU K.V jr.'/ K K,

law for thi
City Bank, &. that thi  s-jnie 
tho olli(!e of Ihe undersi. : ife,l, over th.'- J_ 
noru I^ifo Insurance (iilice, in Scc^i:,! * 

bolwoen Iho Lours ofniiu and l-,\oo'ele>ck. 
By order

in

rho editor of the Easton 
 juesleil lo insert tho ahove. on 
iho 51* 1 u'ei'k iu Juno.

MOUli BOOTS ANi)

which having bi-en selected with mueli

SYTilKCKcUJLLVG
EDWARD STKII'vlItT

GS leave to inform the Cili'/.eusof Tal- 
__ bot and tho adjoining counties, that ln> 
is now prepared (witb a superior slock of tim 
ber) to'cradlc any number of Scylhuo, provided 
oarly application bemadc- 

May 4

caro
jjiid nllriilicn jVoiii 1)10 Iair*t ;irriva!.s they 
think they can oiler at reduced piicr-!, they so 
licit au early call from their friemli, and tho 
public generally to jtnhje for ihematdveH. 

F.aMoti, May H Ow [\V~\

TU'O / '. / K.U.S TOlll'lJCT.
To rent lor the ye:u' 18.1 1, my farm in Tal- 

hot county, recently occupied by Uuberl Harllelt 
on Third Haven Creek, between the residence 
of H. llollyday &. .). Bartletl, one half said farm 
is enclosed by salt water abounding in oyslers, 
fish Kail iho.d-'lieaeies adapted to the salt wa 
ter; the far.'ii is in good order; pus-iesdion will 

c given tin! lirsl day of the fust muiiih 
S.! 1 Also my farm in the. ncighuur- 
nod of Kind's C' reek near thn Choptank river 
irini-rlv occupied by myself, adjoining the farm 
!' U. riudley, the said farm is in KO,M| order, 

piven fust 1st HKiilth 1S3-I. All 
 Twins wishing to relit either of tlio nfiii 
iirins will leave their names with Aleximh 

/rahani, ill Kubtou, Ihey will he allended to.
SUSANNA NLF.Dl.F.S. 

Daltiuioro , 5th mo. lUth

AS just received from Philadelphia and 
Haltinuiro a h:.ndsoiqo a.ssortmetit of

8ADDLKRY.
Those wishing to purchase, will do well to 
givo him an early call. 

Easton, may 19

FOK SALK
On n credit of six, nine., and twelve months 

that convenient and comfortable d wolling house, 
on the corner of Dovor and West at reels, near 
the Methodist Meeting House, at present occu 
pied by Richard C. Lane. This property has 
attached lo il n good smoko house, scablo and 
carriage house all of which is in excellent re- 

apply to A. Graham or to the
pair.

For Terms 
Subscriber.

Easton, 11
THOMAS S. COOK.

1833

Came to ihe Subscribers stable 
in Eastoit on Wednesday the 
15th inst., a tmiall bay n.ari 
with a fiKlula, the owner is 

!|iie.sted to eonio forward, pay charges am 
ako her away.

HENUV (LIFT, 
Union Tavern, Easton, Md. 

may 18

W. HUGHLETT

WISHES to purchase fir his own u«r 
several healthy NEGRO BOYS, froi 

ten to sixteen years of arro. For such, of goo 
character, the cash will bo jtaid, at libera

dallenvay, near EaMon, May 4 4w

(iazttte is ro- 
a \tcek, until

The subscriber, grateful f,.r past favors, I 
 ave to annuiinco to bin fne,u!.s ami the public 
rtierally, that ho has just return.d f-un Balti- 

nore, aud is now opening a !tt ,l,<n<li<! sinnil,, ,,f 
be alnivo nrticles, which, havi-io; |...e;i sv-'eeled 
y himself, hois \vanaul-d in sjyimr is eo,nl 
fnol su|HYior, to any hei-U.f.-.reolTered, which 
Ideel to his former ut.-ck, renders hisassoii- 
imit c'xteiiNivo nnd coinpleto. Co 

gentlemen's biKils and sln>c'.« ol'all , 
"..aelies LnHtinsr, French Munxvn, Se-al Skin 
nd Calf Skin Slippers an.! stre.ppod Shoes- 
orvauls coarse and fine, r.i,,,, ., and a variety e.f 
luldren's morocco and leather Ix.ols; also a 
'uut.lulaesortmeutofhair : ».,,l red morocco 

runks, Palm leal Hats. (!; li; kiu»r, &c llu 
nviles the public to call and view hi* suuulv 
icar.his fwiees, decide for tlifinselvos -uml he 
hinks if eeoneimy is at all consult, d, li« will 
eeeivo as ho baa ondoavoiir./d t u j»L'rit a con 
inuaiico of publio patronage.

Tho Public's O;.'t. Scrv'f.

JOHN \ 
a pril 27

LOOK JIEKB.
.. ()Mi0 -!W?. tr"otl (-? llllp ' Makers, ••--• •'under yt'u'tirk ihnn 

work oy
.ft than tho 

at lhu

    «)
-er, inay

JOHN MECONEKIN
N. B. They may bar* i}^rpalj toik
Tw" sl'prentice30f?ood m,.ralhubi 

",' lt( >'"am of a&». will bo ,akeil (0 
above, business.

«rl0

THOMAS W \jiwitif



SAMUEL OZMON L YMAN REED& CO.,

THREE WEEKS AFTER MARRIAGE-
' BT THOMAS HATBES HAYLEV-

I dont care three and sixpence now

For any thing in life; 
My days ot fun are over now,

I am married to a wife  
I am married to a wife, my boys,

And lhatby JoYe's no joke! 
I've rat tho white of this world's egg,

And now I've got the yolk.

I'm sick of sending marriage, cake,
Of eating marriage dinners, 

And all the fusa that people mako
With newly wed beginners: 

I care not for white champaigne;
I never cared for ted; 

Blue coats are all blue bor»9 to me,
And Limerick gloves are kid,

A.ml aa for posting up and down, ^
It adds to all my ills, 

At every paltry country town,
I wish you saw the bills. 

They know mo for a married man,
Their smirking says they Jo, 

And charge me as the Scotch Greys charged
The French at Waterloo.

l\p grown to quito an idle rogue,
I only eat and drink; 

Reading with me is not in vogue, 
, I can't be plagried to think; 

' When breakfast's orer I begin 
To wish 'twere dinner time, 

And these are all iho changes now, 
In my life's pantomine-

I wonder if this state bo what
Folks call the hon.-y moon? 

If so upon ray word I hope
It will be over soon; 

For too much honey is to mo
Much worse than too much salt; 

I'd rather read from end to end,

The works of Mr. Gall.

Ol whrn T «ras a bachelor

I was as brisk's a bee, 
But now I lie on ottomans,

And languidly sip tea, 

Or read a little paragraph
In any evening paper, 

Then think it time to go to sleep,
And light my bedroom taper.

Ol When I was a bachelor
I always bad some plan 

jj; -f. To win myself a loving wife,
And bo a married man; 

And now that I am so at last,
My plans are at an end, 

I scarcely know one thing lo do,
My timo I cannot spend.

Ol when I was a bachelor
My spirits never tlairg'd, 

I walk'd as if a pair of wings
Had to my foul been tagg'd; 

But I walk much more slowly now,
As married people should, 

Were I to walk six milos an hour,
My wile mi-jht think it rude.

Yet after all I rnnst confess,
This easy sort off way 

Of gelling °'cr life'» Jolting road,
Is what 1 can't gainsay; 

I might havo been a bachelor

Until my dying day, 
Which would haYO been to err at least

As far tho other way.
'

NEW GOOB3.
HE Subse.ril>cr l>cga leave to inform his 

friends and the public generally, thai he 
carries on the Baking Business in us vari 

ous branches at tho old stand where ho Is ready 
to supply hia customers with all Ihe articles in 
his line on accommodating terms.

Ho would likewise notify them lhal he has 
jusl returned from Baltimore with a fresh aa- 
sortment of GROCERIES, rOJWEU- 

FRUIT* JVUT-S , TOF.S

ESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and the public generally, that he has 

commenced the above business in the, house 
formerly occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikln, 
as tho Post Olliee, and nearly opposite Mr. F. 
Mimic's Bakeiy.

Ho has just returned from Baltimore, with a 
st rate assortment of ll'KLL S&/1SOJVKI) 

ain his line, which he is pre
first

pared to manufacture al the shortest notice, into 
FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
nd on tho most reasonable terms-

.'711 orders for COFFINS, will be thankfully 
received, and the strictest attention will be 
paid to funerals by Mr. Thomas Oldson or my 
self, who can at all times bo I' HI nil at the shop. 

H : > has also a first rain TURNER in his 
employ, who will extvute all orders in his line 
with neatness an, I dispatch. 
Eisun, Jpril G. tf

Commission Wool Warehouse
No. 6, SOUTH CHARLES STUF.ET

BALTIMORE.
N. B. Letters post paid requesting infor- 

mntion respecting the state of tho Marlii't will 
receive iinniediate attention.

March HO.

MKCONKKIN,

CABINET MAKER,
^n ESPECTFULLV informs his customers 
ciSfiL and the public, that he has just received

in his line, which he is prepared to manufacture 
at the shortest notice, into furniture of all de-
scriptions, which ho will warrant will he as 
«oud, and will lie sold as low, as they can be 
purchased in Baltimoff. or elsewhere. He in 
vites t'.io puMie to cill at his Ware Room, 
where he lias now on hand some MAHOGA 
NY SIDEBOARDS. NURE.U'S, TA 
ULES, BEDSTEADS, fce.  which he will 
dispose of wry /<>»<» 

Jt^pHe earnestly request'? those of his friends 
whose accounts have been of Ion;; standing, to 
call without delay and settle, as they must 
know it is impossible for him to carry on his 
business to advantage, without, at least, a little 
Cash.

J. M. Would also acquaint the Public that he 
has in his employ a first rate Turner, who will 
i-xeciitf any business in bis line with neatness 
andj dispatch. Old Chaits repaired at the 
hottest notice.

Mareli -J

Kent L'ounly Orphan.^ Crwrf,
May 7, IM.i.

On application of James TJ. Uicaud, adtu'r. 
if Robert Rtgbv, late of Kent County deceased, 
it is

ORDERED, That lie give tho notice 
required by law for creditors U> nxhibit 
tiieir claims against the said deceased's 
estate and that the same be published once in 
each week for the space of three successive 
weeks in tho Inquirer printed in Chestertown.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co-

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.

ANDREW OEIILER,

TAIZ.OR,
TAKES the liberty of informing the citizens 

of Easlon, that he has commenced business ii 
Washington Street, near the Hank, ami is pre 
pared to receive and execute orders of every de 
scription, in the most correct nnd fashionabh 
style; and pledges himself In use his utmost en 
deavor, by industry, punctuality and tin; usi 
of his best abililies, lo render satisfaction.

PARISIAN SCOURING.
This department of the advertiser's htisines: 

he can with confidence asserl will not be sur 
passed, if equalled, by any individual in ibiso 
any other city: having had tho most perlect ex 
perieiie.e and given invariably, the must ampli 
satisfaction to lliosn having scouring done bj 
him.

GENTLEMEN'S GARMENTS
of every description, can he cleansed so as ti 
make one half worn appear entirely new. In 
restoring the colours, extracting grc-iso, niu 
preventiiiT the moth from eating them. 

Easton, May -I, 18.1'J.

pied froiu the minutes of pro 
ceedings of tho Orphans' court Iser. 
of the county aforesaid, I have I 
hereto Be.l my hand and the. I 
seal of my office affixed ibis 
7111 day 

dred anii thirty three.
Test. F. WILSON, Register 

of Wills for Kcnl county.

TRUSTEF/S SALE.
CCORDING to a decree of Queen Anir> 
eounly Court, sittin'/as a court of equi 

ty, will be offered al pnlilic sal^, at tjureii: 
Town, on MONDAY the '.27th of May nev 
belween 1 I and 1-2 o'clock,

A TRACT OF LAND
ailed Wright's Chance, being part of the rea 

estate of S:uah Davidson, deceased, lyii"! ii 
Queen Ann's county, on Winchesters' err. k 
williin a mile uf Chester river, and about hal 1 
way between Queens Town and Kent Narrows 

The tract contains 150 acres, ,i( 
cleared,and ihe rest in heavy Client 
nut, Oak and Pine titnher, wine! 
has Ixx'U carefully preserved, and 

being directly on the water, may be carried al 
little expense, to any place on the Chesapeake 
bay. Tin: terms of sale are: one hundred dol 
lars to be paid on thrr'iy ol sale, and the P-SI- 
due uf the purchase money, in twelve months. 
with Interest: the purchaser giving bond aiuj 
security tor the same, lo be approved by tin 
Irnstec. And on ibe r.itiliealion of ihe sale. 
and (he payment of the purchase money.

- SHERIFF'S NOTICE.
ALL persons being In arrears bn execution 

re requested to come forward and make imme 
liate payment of the same, or make salisfacto- 
y arrangement with tho Plaintiffs on or bcfVro 
ho Hth day of April next, otherwise their ptop- 
:rly will bo immediately advertised for sale, 
ivithoul respect to persons. 1 would also 9ay to 
liose persons indebted for officer*, foes that the 
woks are now in the hands of the Deputies who 
 uo instructed to collect tho same according to 
aw. Those persons who are indebted on cxo- 
jntinns or for officers fees will please call mnd 
settle tho samo with Jos. Graham who is duly 
authorised by mo to receive the same. 

Tho Public's Obedient Servant
J.M. FAULKNER, Shff.

March 30
Sr^pThc subscriber may bo found at the 

ofliceol'Thos. C. Nicols, Esc(. almost hours, ev 
cry business day where persons interested in 
the ahoTO notice will please call and settle, 
without delay, ns 1 am compelled to obey the 
instructions 1 have received.

JO. GRAHAM, D.Fliff.
March 30

TO TAILORS.
Tho Subscriber respectfully informs the 

trado, that the ensuing lleport of tho Spring 
and

SUMMER FASHIONS,
will he ready for delivery between the 10th 
and 20th of April; it will begot up in a Btyle 
ofsupcriot elegance and beauty; also

A publication on tho art of Cutting; contain 
ing a full and explicit treatise; and comprising 
all that has been published on thil subject in 
Iho United States, since 1821. and which will 
be an invaluable manual in the hands of the 
craft. Such of tho trado as will forward to 
me by Mail or otherwise postage paid, ga 
before the 20th instant will hare tUe Report by 
return of Post.

1>. FINF.GAN, Tailor. 
Agent for James G. \> ilson, New York.

Elkton.MJ. April 13 1833.
rj^} Bel-Air Citi/.en, Easton Garotte, Kent 

Inquirer, will copy the above to tho amount 
of one dollar and charge tho Central Couranl

Raslon and Baltimore Packet 
SCHOONER EDGAR.

R O n LVS OJ\ L K OJYl-I R D, Master. ,
THE Subscriber grateful for past favours of a 

generous pnlilic, begs leave to inform his friends, 
and customers nnd the public generally, that 
the. Packet Schooner Edgar, will commence her\ 
regular Irips between Easton and Baltimore on) 
Sunday the I7'h instant, leaving Easton Poin 
every Suud-.iy al 9 o'clock, A. M. and returning' 
leave Hallimore on Wednesdays at the n!>ov< 
named hour during the season. The Edgar 
is a new substantial vessel, built uf the best ma 
terials ibal our country will afford, copper f.ist 
cued and coppered and is now in complete or 
der for the reception of freight or passage.

N. B. All freights intended for the Edgar 
will be thankfully received at all timrs at '.} 
snbs'-riher's irranarv nt Easlon Point and all or 
ders strielly attended lo by ihe.

Public's Oh't. Serv't.
ROBERT LEONARD. 

Feb. 16

2Tic l/iorongfi bred J/otmg Hone
DEY OF ALGIERS.

The host son of Rinaldo, will 
Stand tho ensuing season at the 
subscribers stable, nnd will be let 
to mares at 10 dollars the spring's 
chance, 15 dollars to ensure

marc in foal, and 50 cents in each case to the
groom.

THE DEY OF ALGIERS
will be 5 years old in May next, is near 151-2 
hands high, is a dark hay or brown, with a fine 
silken and glossy coat. Fn muscular powers, 
symmetry of form, and lofty carriage, superior 
to his sire. His dam Crazy Jane by. Oscar, 
grand dam Eglantine by the Dey of Algiers, 
great strand dam imported with Dey of Algiers. 
The two last anit.nals were imported by Col. 
Swarm, and were accompanied by well authen 
ticated certificates, proving them to be full bred 
Arabians of tho best class.

E. N. IIAMBLETON. 
March 10 Sw

.THE CELEBRATED HOUSE

M) JVOTICK.
of completing bis

office affixed 
of May, eighteen hun-

deed of conveyance will hi; given to the p"rchu-

WM.GRASON/IW.c'j. 
May -1 133.1

COLLKCTOR'SSr.Ci
THE subscriber desiroib

c'llicclion for tiin year IS.!.! eaniesllv requests
all those who have mil settled their Tax, that
they will no longer defer the payment thereof.
Tin; colleclor is bound lo malic his payments to
li'isn who have claims on Ibo county in a cer-
:iin specified time, which has nearly expired,
nd is much ptessrd for the same, therefore
lose in ariears must be prepared to settle the
mount of their Taxes when called on, or in
ase of their neglect to do so, the law shall be
is guide. PHILIP MAC'KEY,

April 1.1 Collector.

In cnmjilinncc lo the above order
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

Tliat the Subscriber of Kent county 
athoblaineil from the Orphans' court of Kent 
ounty in Maryland letters of administration 
n the personal estate uf Robert Highy, late of 
Cent county deceased, all persons having 
laims against the Raid deceased's estate 

lie hereby warned to exhibit the eame 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber on or before the 7th day of No 
vember next they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 7lh day of 
May; 18J3.

JAMES B. RICAUD, Adm'r: 
of Hubert Rigby, deceased.

May 11,1833

THE STIiAMBOAT

FOR SALE
On a credit of six, nine, and t.velve months 

that convenient ami comfortable dwelling hoiisr 
on the corner of Dover anil West streets, near 
the Methodist Meeting House, at present occu 
pied by Richard C. Lane. This properly has 
attached lo it a good smoke house, stable and 
carriae house all of which is in excellent re
pair.

For 
Subscriber.

Eastun. may 11

Terms apply lo A- Graham or lo tin

THOMAS'S. COOK.
1S.U

J'.LYCF ARTICLES, which, added 
tola's former slock makes his variety com 
plete; and having selected them with greul 
care and attention, he confidently ullers them 
to his friends, on terms which he hopes will be 
thought reasonable.

He has also just received and is now open- 
inrr a beautiful and excellent assortment of 
jfOOKS, religious, enlorUining and useful,

mowo wincu ARC:
Family Bibles, ^Bucks' Theological 
Pulyglott pocket do. % Dictionary, 
Polyglot! TesUmont8,$ Rolling' Ancient llisto- 
Common Prayer, k " v » 
Methodist Hymns, ^J(>9p Plins ' 
Protestant do ^Cook's Voyages, 
Methodist Protestant ^History United Slates,

do. ^History of England, 
Evidences of Christi-^Life of Girard,

anity, ^Yuunor Man's Own 
Watson's Apology, ^ Book, 
Watson's Wesley, ^Young Ladies' Own 
Methodist Discipline, \ Book, 
Methodist Protestant ^Paradise Lost, 

i do. ^Night Thoughts, 
Benson's Fletcher, ^Course of Time,

^VicarofWakcfield.
A quantity of School Bookt and Toy Bookt. 
Also a variety ot Blank Bockl fy Stationary. 
The Subscriber feels grateful to his friends 

for the patronage they have afforded him, and 
while he is anxious to deserve begs a continua 
tion of their favbur.

FREDERICK F. NINDE.
3 eow8t

MRYLAND,
Captain TJVLOtl,

WILL commence her regular mules on 
Tuesday next the iltb instant. She will leav<' 
Ballinioii) every Tuesday and Friday morning 
at 7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge (via the 
Company's Whaifat Castlehaven) and Easlon 
leave Easlon every Wednesday and Saturday 
morning at 7 o'clock tor Cambridge (via Ihe 
Company's Wharf at Castlehaven) Annapolis 
and Baltimore; leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning at half past (i o'clock, for Ceutreville 
(via the Company's Wharf on Corsica Creek') 
and Cheslertown, and return lo Baltimore the 
same day. All baggage, and Packages at tin- 
risk ofthe owners thereof.

April G

For Side tor (-ash
SIX nrciijht likely negroes for Rale, to re 

main in the State of Maryland. Enquire of 
tho editor.

may 13 tf

BARK AM) LEATHER.
The Subscribers wish to purchase 151) Cord 

of Tan Bin k for which they will pay Cash, i> 
exchange for Leitber They aUo have on 
band &. constantly keep n penrnil nssorlm 
of Upper and Sole I.KATIIK't uhicli tUey wil 
sell on plrnsing teruib for Cash, Hides, Uur! 
or Sbcup Skins.

HKN'UY E. BATKMAN &. CO.
April 13 Gl f VVi

Mwund Splcnd'nl Assortment oj

BOOTS AM) SHOKS.
THE subsetiber hnsjitst returned from Balti- 
ore, and is now o|irnin'r the best assortment 

f BOOTS and SHOES" that he has ever hail. 
Us friends and the public are rci|tirslcd lo cull 

mil see bini. 11<> is determined to sell al the 
ni ist reduced prices fur cash He b?.s also a 
jreat variely of Palm leaf I lals.  Blackimr. t^.e. 

-. PETER TARR. 
april 13

KOH, SAL K.
WILI, be sold nt private sale, on very nc 

comni'iilating terms, that small :iud eonvenien 
brick dwelling, siluale on I liimson Mreet, m 
Easlon, at presenl occupied i>y Mrs. Mary 1',. 
C. NichidsiMi. For lerius apply to

150 M-.GROES WANTED,
The subscriber wishes 

to purchase one hundred 
and fifty servants of all 
descriptions,   Mechan 
ics of all kinds, from 1-2 
to i"»,yearsofage. Jlo

also wishes In purchase fifty in families.   It is 
desirable to purchase them in largn lots, as they 
will bo settled in Alabama, and will not he 
separated. Persons having slaves to dispose 
of. will do well lo give him a call as he is per 
manently settled in this market and is prepar 
ed at all times to irive the highest cash prices. 
All communications directed to him in Easlon 
\ill be promptly attended to. lie. can at all 
imes he found at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Eas-

IS now in fine stud condition, and will stand 
tho ensuing spring in Tallmt rounly, Mary 
land, v'r/.: Easlon, St. Michaels, the Tr.ippe 
and Chapel. The prices on which ihe servi 
ces of Red Rover will be rendered are as fo lows 
to wit: Six Dollars the Spring's chance.Tv, elve 
Dollars to insure a mare in foal, Three Dollar.' 
the ,'sinirlo leap; with twenty five cents cash 
to the Groom in each case. The insurance 
money to be paid by ihe 25lh January, 1S.J-1; 
ihe money for the season to be paid by the it 
August next; tho money for tho single lea]> to 
be p iid.al tho lime of service. Mares insured 
and parted with before it is ascertained they 
are in foal, ihe persons pulling will bo held ac 
countable for ihe insurance money.

RED ROVER, is now nine years old, of 
the best blood in ihe counlry, as by reference 
In his pedigree published in hand hills will ap 
pear. Red Rover is a beautiful sorrel, nearly 
Hi hands high, wilhalwld and lofty carriage, 
great bone and sinew, his general appearance 
commanding, admired and approved by judg 
es Red Rover it is believed possesses more 
ofthe Medley blood than any other horse on 
Ibis shore, or even in ibis Stale, as duo icier 
ence to Turf Register for sire and dam,will ap 
pear. Red Rover is now in Easton, and wil 
iciiiain here itnlil iho 20th inst. al which lime 
ho will commence his season. F)r stands, 
time nfstanding, pedigree, certificates, progeny 
Js.c. seo hand bills and Turf Register.

J. M. FAULKNER.
March :.\

Easton, Jan. 5 IH33
A.URAIIAM.

100 Prizes of a $1000. 

JVEfF YORK LOTTERY. 
Extra Class No. 15, To be drawn on Wed 

nesday, May 20, 

$20,000, Highest Prize.

20,000, 10,000, 5,000, 10 of 3,000, 100 of 1,. 
000, 16 of 500, &c. k. Amounting loft.iliti.tWd

A package of 22 whole tickets, by certificate 
cost S124 package of Halves, S02 package 
of Quarters, »31 Eighths, $15,50.

ICpOrders from any part of the 17, States 
will receive the same attention as on personal 
application. When $10 and upwards are ic- 
milled, postage need not he paid.

SYLVESTER is regularly licensed by the 
several Slates in which he has oflices, (at New 
York, Baltimore, Pitlsburg, Nashville, and 
New Orleans,) thus all tickets issued from his 
office arc genuine and guaranteed by the Man 
agers.

%*For capital prizes, orders from the coun 
try must he addressed to

S. J. SYLVESTER,
BLTIMOKE, Mtf.

JNIARVLAM)
Tal'oot County Orphans' Court,

IDlli d.iy of.yprll, 1833.
On npplicntii.n nlMuhn Hamilton, admin- 

isli;itorol Nulhnn Ihirringtoii, luic of Tiilliot 
coiinly, di-ct-:»-cl   ills nidri'L'd tbul lie cive 
tin! noti''c rrimiri'd l>v bivv fur crrililois, to ex- 
lihiil tlit'ir cLiiini ;injo, I tliu -nid ili-i LUii'il s 

nnd tli.it \tn r.an»r I lie vinii: lobe pub- 
o-'cc in «-;ic. Ii week tor the tpnci1, of thrce 

suoccssivo weeks, in one of Ihe newspapers 
printed in tin' town of I'.ailon.

In testimony thai tin: Ion-going i* truly cnpinl 
r-=l|i|i|i|i|i|ii|i== f-iiin the nii:uites of prijceiMliiic. 
=r=l,I,,) g (ifTall'ot county Orpliuns' court, 

'-r^ | have hfreunto selinjf haiulSt tin-
l=S nvul of my ollicc uHixed, this l!Hh 

il.iy of ,7|iril in III 1 ycurdl'our Loid ciglilcer 
liiinclicil und Ibirly three. 

Teat
JAS. PUICE, RcK'r. 

of ^ills for Tulhot couniy

111 compliance to the above order.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Thatlho subscriber of Talbot county hntl. 
obtuined from the Orphans' con i of Tulbol 
enmity, in Maryland, lultt-rs of adininlhtialioi 
on the personal estate of Nathan llarringlon 
late of Talbot county dec d. .711 persons hav 
in^ claims oRainsl Ibo suid deceased's eslnli 
are hereby warned lo exhibit the sumo will 
the prnper vouchers thereof to the subscribei 
OIKII- before the -Olh of Jiininiry IH3-I, or tbc\ 
imiy otherwise by law, jje excluded from ai 
benefit of the said esliile.

Given under my hand Jus Iflth day of .flpri 
• 1 I), eighti-i'ii Imiidred :IIM| Ihiily liner.

JullN ll./UKIMi ri)N adm'r. 
of Nulhan llurringlun, tlco' 0

opril ZO

TI10S. M.JONES.
may

SHANNON DALE.

-easiin, 1

THE full bred horse Shannon 
dale, a dark sorrel, beinir in fine 
slud condition, will stand in Eas 
ton every Tuesday during the 

the remainder of bis time al lln- suhscri- 
r's stable on the following terms, vi'/.: Six 
'liars the spring's chance; I -1 dollars to insure 

i mare \\ith foal, three dollars tho single leap 
md twenty li\o cents in each case to Ihe 
liroom.

JAMES BARTLETT.
Talbut co. March Hi, 1333. 

CERTIFICATE.
I hereby certify that Shannondale was got 

by tin: lii'|H)ited horse Eagle and was raised 
by Thomas T. Lowry, anil-sold by said Lowry 
lo Mr. Cato Moore of Charleslown, Virginia, 
and by C. Moore to Thomas R. Hammond of 
the same town, and the dam nfthis horse was 
irot by the imported burse Bedford, and that 
she was full blooded and raised by S. (J. Fannl- 
leroy of King and (|ueen county, Virginia   
Any fiiriher information thai may be wanted 
can be obtained by application, to Mr. Lo\\ ry or 
to Thos. R. llammond.

JOHN M. GAYLE.

..We hereby certify that Shannondale is a 
sure foal getter and has produced as likely 
colls as any horse thai has stood in this county 
for Ibc last twelve or fifteen years.

^ John M. Gaylc, John T. Cooler, Henry 
Fleming, William Morgan, Thomas Hill, Jas. 
II. Jones, Philip Tnleafcrro, Robert Reuse.,
Mm M. Audursuii, Ruberlsou Bridjres.William

A beautiful bay with black legs 
mane and tail, five years old this 
spring and 10 hands in height 
will stand at Easlun this season

on Tuesdays, the residue of tho week at the
stable of the subscriber. Ho will bo let ti 
mares on the following terms, viz: eijrht dol 
lars the Spring's chance, 1-2 to ensure and  ; 
the single leap; in each case 50 cents lo ihe 
groom. As to bone, figure and action, it is be 
lieved this horse is excelled by none in tho 
county; the public however, will judge for them 
selves U|K)ii these points. Ratclille was sirei 
by Mr. Randolph's fine horse Rinaldo, his dan 
by Win. II. Stewards Messenger (who obtain 
ed tho prize-at the Eastim Cattle Show,) he by 
i IIP celebrated horse imported Messenger.  
Ral?litfo's grand dam was a thorough hn-i 
mare raised by John Edmundson, Esq. (see cer 
tifii-ate below.) Thus it appears that ho is di; 
scended from the finest blood in this coun 
try. Sir Arehy on the part of his sire, am 
m ported Messenger on the side of his dam. 

HENRY HOLLYDAY. 
Talbot county, April l.Hh 18JJ.

CERTIFICATE.
I certify that tho bay mare sold by me t 

Henry Hollyday, Esq. was sired by Cockfight 
er f raised by Gen. Slcwarl, nf Charles county 
and afterwards sold to Col. Edward Lloyd, 
her dam by Venitiau, her grand dam by Figur 
raised by Benjamin Ogle of the eily uf./?nnap 
oils, from the inqH.rted Figure, her great gran 
dam by Pacolet, imported before ihe Revolu 
lion.

JOHN EDMONDSON.
SCpThe stock of horses on the dam sid 

from which this mure was descended, was mor 
highly priy.ed and valued by my Falher Ilia 
any oilier from which he had ever bred, hot 
for (heir speed and invincible spirit. J. E.

lapman.

Gloiuvsler Court I louse, 
Va. March 3d 1828.

T11EJJ1CK

A GREAT BARGALV
I will se.ll at a very reduced price, 'and on. 

mg credit,, that veiy valuable tract of , n i 
ailed Sharps Island, if application bo in 1 
oon. Persons wishing to make a profitable i? 
eslment, would do well to embrace thi«i ,,fr

THEODORE DENNY, Agent 
Easton, March 16 for Jos: W. Reynolds

MARYLAND ECLIPSE.

TJHE thorough bred horso Maryland P 
A j clips*?, will be let to mares this sn,- 
it We stands of Centreville and E-iston , P' 
sum of twenty dollars tho season ' fifteen l i 
ars the single leap, twenty fi vo dollar, in 

sure with foal, and Jifty cents to the ir '"" 
The single leap, payable before the mare T"' 
to tho horse., the season at its close nnd tP 
insurance as soon as it is ascertained the m-!'' 
is in foal. If the mare be sold, the person p, 
ting her to the horse will be held liable f,,r 
imount of insurance. The season will ^ 
mencc on the first day of April next at Cent 
ville, where the horse will remain dttrinr/ thii 
week, and on Monday followinn- m East,,,, n nj 
remain there also a week, anef then altcrniip 
ly al Centreville and Easton, a week at caoli 
place during the season, which will close J 
the first of July.

ECLIPSE is a dark chesnnt sorrel, near ifi 
hands high, nine years old this Sprin.r' aml 
possesses great strength &. beauty; his cults 
remarkably largo and fine, and those urn,,' iho 
turf give evidence of greal speed, as yet how 
over, few have been trained, the oldest of his 
wits, being only three years old last season -_ 
One of his colts bred by the proprietor ami s,,| (l 
to a gentleman in N. York, was Irained an,|',, 
ed lasl season, and proved to be a siicce^.sfi j 
racer, running her mile in one rcimite andYf 
ty one seconds, both heats, and beaiin.r f.,," 
others, with great ease. Eclipse was irai,,, i 
for the first time, and ran in the Sprino- v( \^n 
(being the two preceding- years on the s i'an .i 
as astallmn) in ihe Stale of New Jersey -, m j].,
 yid repeat, and won with great case, l,n ti,,,r 
three olher horses; ho was aflerwards carrie,] t?, 
1 oughkrepsie, and entered against the ce!e!,ra 
ted race horse Sir Lovel, and although beaten 
yet it is said, this race was run in as shun if 
nut a shorter time, with the same weight tliM 
was ever nm in the United Slates,B th,. fii t 
heat was run in 3 minutes 57 seconds, and th,. 
second heat in 3 minulps-li; seconds, two mil,   
and repeal. Sir Lovel after this race, wis iT 
kvn to New York, and matched against Mr 
Johnson's celebrated race mare Arietta, (which 
had a short time before l,eaten Ariel two miles 
in a malch for $5000) Sir Love! distanced \ri' 
Rtta tho second heat in :l minutes 4H seconds 
thereby proving thai Eclipse was a better nicrr 
than Anetta. Aflcr Iho race at Poti.r|,ke«-|isie 
kdipse was turned out and trained In the fill 
ollowmg, and gave greater promise of snenl 
han on his first trial, but in hjs t..xrrc j sos Tr'_ 

ceivedan injury in one of his sinews, and wis 
withdrawn from the turf without furth.-r trial 
Subjoined m the Certificate of the gentleman 
who trained him, and voluntarily tendered

Lull's Mck, Mw Jersey, JYw. .to, 18.50. 
I certify that for the last thirty years and

  pwanls, 1 have been in the yearly jiraclicc of 
training race horses, and have had in my pos 
session, some ofthe reputed best horses in iho 
country; for the lasl year I have had Maryland 
Eclipse, with others under trainino- exercise 
nnd give Has my opinion lhat for a.7y distance 
I have tried him, which was never morn than 
two miles, ho is the fastest horso I have ever 
trained.

(Signed)
JOSEPH K. VAN MATF.R. 

The original Ccrli/icates of his perf,.n.i.in«-<j 
nt 1 oughkeejisio (where lie ran.) from the Se 
cretary of the Club, and of Mr. Van Maler.arn 
in the possession of the proprietor and can bo 
seen upon application.

PKDIGfoEE.
MARYLAND ECLIPSE was got by tho 

justly celebrated race horse "American K- 
clipse," formerly the property of Mr. Vanrants 
of Now Y'ork; dam of Maryland Eclipse, ilm 
"Lm/;/ nfthe Lake," she by Mr. Badger's Hick 
ory out ofthe »J»/«ii/ ofthe Ouks;" Hickory 
was got by the imported Horse "IF/n/)," the 
dam of Hickory, "7>i«/o" by the imported 'Dure 
JJefil," his i/rand dam by "WMffir," who was 
got by the old imported horso "Fcuinaiiyht," 
out of the imported mare "Kitty Fisher," Fear 
nought by tho Gudulphiii Arabian, his great 
grand dam by tho imported horso Clockfast, 
his great greal grand dam, was Ihe dam of tho 
celebrated horse Bucephalus and Lady Teazel. 
Whip was got by Sallram, his dam by Herod, 
his grand dam by Matcliem, out of Gimcrack's 
dam, See. The Maid of the Oaks, was sired 
by "Spread Eagle," her dam by the old import 
ed horse Shark, her grand dam by Gen. Nelson's 
Uufkinifhain, her great grand dam by True, 
JFAi'g, her great groat grand dam by Col. Bail 
er's horse G'ulaiit, her great great great grand 
dam by the imported horso Ilrffulus, her great 
great great great grand dam by the iiu|K>rtrd 
horse Diamond. American Eclipse was sired 
by J)itrnr; dam, Miller's Damsel, she by Mes 
senger; Duroc was sired by old Diomed, his 
dam Amanda, by Grey Diomed, ike. Messen 
ger was gut by the English horse Mainbrino, 
&.e. The dam of the Miller's Damsel was the 
English Mare Pot-3-O's sired by Pol-8-O's, 
and Pot-8-O's by the celebrated horse '/>///«« ' 
For further particulars of American Eclipse's 
Pedigree

Seo Turf Register vol. 1 page 2fi!) 
For samo of Hickory's vol. 2 page Ml 
For same of Maid of Oaks vol. '2 page Jl>5 
For same of Messenger vol. 3 page  !!> 
For samo of Duroc vol. 1 page- -'^ 
For samo of Spread Eagle, vol. 1 page lib'

JAMES SEWALL, Proprietor. 
March 2filh, 1833.
N. B. Those who desire to put mares to tins 

horse, are requested to call upon William K. 
Lambdin, Esq. at Easton. ______

The elegant full bred Horse

BASHAW,
WILL attend his old stands the present

season for terms see handbills.

March 23.

N GOLnsBOROUGII. 
M. GOLDSUOROUGH.

MOSCOW
Will stand tho present season at the Trappn 

on Friday and Saturday, tho 5th and Cm i" 
April; at'Easton, I ho Tuesday and Wednesday 
following, and will attend each ofthe above 
standstince in two weeks. Eight dollars In" 
Spring's chance, twelve dollars lo ensure a rnaro 
with foal, 3 dollars the single leap, and-3 
cents in each case to tho groom. For particu 
lars see handbills.

CHARLES GOLDSBOROUOII-
April filh
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